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T O

His GraceJOHN
Duke of Buckingham-
^ir^jMarquifs o^Normanhy,

Earl of Mulgrave, &c. and'

Knight of the moft Noble
Order of the Garter.

My Lord,

T is an equal Honour
and Pleafure to me,

that I have this Op-
portunity of Prefenting to

Your Grace, the Lives ofour

A 2 moft



iv The Dedication,

moft confiderable Engltjh Poets.

As the firft Volume of this

Work is dedicated to my Lord

Ldnfdown, the only Nobleman

now living, who has written^in

the Dramatick way; fo this

Performance has a fortofRight

to be Proteded by Your Gr^ce,

the Nobleman now living

who has moft Excell'd in the

other" Parts of Poetry. I ex-

cept the two excellent Trage-

dies ofCafar and Brutm, as to

the Dramatick, becaufe Your

Grace has not beeen pleafed to

piiblifh them.

To



The Dedication, v

To this I may add further,

that if all the Poets, whofe

Writings I have enumerated,

many whereof have long fmce

feparately implor'd Your Pro-

tection, were yet living, they

would approve my Choice in

Addrefling to Your Grace, as

to the moft proper Patron for a

Work of this Nature : They
Would all jointly and unani-

moufly trull the Deciiion of

their Fame to Your Grace's

Judgment ; arid Chmcer, Spen^

Jer, and MiltonvMould ftand

by the Determination of the

Duke of Buckmgham.

A3 You



vi The Dedication.

You have Flourifli'd, my
Jl.ord, in the Court of our

Ettglijh Auguflm, and, in the

Progrefs of Poetry, come near-

eft to a Horace and a V^irgil of

any of your Time : A mat-

terly Genius and great Excd-r

lency are unqueftionably Your

Grace's Talents. As a Poet and

Gritick, whoever has a true

Tafte ofpolite Literature,muft

own You have always Excell'd:

This is univerfally allow'd by

Perfons of very different Prin-

ciples, from the Great Earl of

Rofcommon,to the loweft Judge:

<A,nd as Your Grace's Iffue, the

Noble



« •

vn

l^oble Marquifei of Nmrian-

hy, blefs'd with 'Lifey wiU

tranfmi* Your Viiftties to Po*

fterity, fo will ^gW Works,

sDntig 01 lotir

inake YoUi' Meniory Immor-

tal.

litiel; and Endowments - of

Yoiiir Grace^s Mind , our

Higneft Court df judieature

receives Honour froni Yotit*

Wing a Member of* it : How
often has Your Grace's Elo-

quence prevailed in that Au-

guft Affembly, arid Your fin*

A 4 gig
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gle Oration influenc'd, in an

JEMgUJh as Cicero in a Romifh

Senate ? And Your Grace has

not onlyAdorn'd the important

Station of Prefident of the

Council, at an extraordinary

Juncture more than ufually

Honourable, but alfo very

much fupported the Dignity

of the Great Offices of Lord

Steward and Chamberlain of

the Houihold j and by Your
Government in the latter, the

Englijh Theatre truly Flou-

rilhU

Hap.

-i



The Dedication, ix

Happily have you ihin'd m
the Court and in the Camp

;

Your Grace's excellent Beha-

viour, True Magnanimity,

Princely Prefence, magnificent

Oeconomy, and uncommon
Judgment of Men and Things,

have gain'd You the greateft

Reputation in both : The me-

morable Engagement at Sold-

hay^ during our Wars with

Jlollandy has recorded Your
Grace's Valour ; the Politeft

Court that En^anA has known
hath paid You the greateft

Refpe6t as a Man of Gallan^

try
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•

try .* In the late Reigns nort^

was mote juftly acknowledged

to be a foremoft Statefman,

and equal to the fublimefl:

Employments, than His Grace

the Duke of Bu ck i n gh a m 5

and in the prefent times Yoii

are defervedly admir'd as a

moft accomplilh'd Courtier.

Thefe Gre^t Virtues and

Excellencies eminently belong--

ing to Your Grace, difficult is

the Task in an Addrefs of this

kind, and as They have long

{ince been better defcrib'd by

the Pens of thofe Gentlemen

of



The Dedication, xi

of whofc Lives and Writings

this Work is compos'd, I hum-
bly hope You will pardon the

Defeats, and Receive the wil-

ling Endeavours of him who
is,

My Lord,

Your Grace's

Moft Obedient, and

Moft Devoted

Humble Servant,

G-J'
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PREFACE.'
Have little more to ohferve^ ly

"may of Preface to thk Second

Volume of The Lives and

Characters of the Emitm
Poets^ than to inform the Reader^ that as

it has been a TVorh of greater Labour and

J)ijficulty than the Firfly fo greater Af^
finances have been given with relation to

the Living Authors.

By the Encouragement of feveral very

eminent Terfonages^ particularly of aNo-^
bleman ofthefirft Rank^ and the celebrated

Mr. Prior^ / have done my utmoft for the

Honour of our Englilh Toets : And as cu

U)emonftration of Impartiality in my Cha^



xiv PREFACE.
that, the BLeadevWc^^ htmfetfjudgf'^lh^

jibilities oftheJeverM^j^uthors^ by proofs

from'what themselves have Written^ \\Be^

jideSj ly this mecms_ the ^uhlick isoiU have

an agreeable Entertainment^ and the Satif^

foBton of obferving the. Tjogrejs^^a^d Jjfn^

^fovementpfour^ngliih poetry.

As a faithful Regijler of FaBs^ I
have every "where adventutd to teU^ruiky

in the mojl favourable Senfe^ as^ ^^'^^fl'lf

AuthorSy as of their Ti^ritims i jho^M&*
iably 1 may have mentioned jcm^'^ieti^

not worthy aparticular J^otipe^ aiidTmay

have omitted others "which deferv^ ^lace

in a Treatife of this Mature ; but I ho^e

aM'Qb^Bions of this kind wiU vanijhj^

"when the infinite Islumber of 'Poems es^

tant is wcU' confiderd \ fo that the befl

Care and greatejl ^Diligence may look over

fome Things
J

tho^ not very material to the

SubjeB.

If one conficrable CharaBer happens to.

refemhle another in the fpllo^wing U^orlzy

fwherf there are jo many^ ^tis no more than

i^hat is natural to epcjrcB ^ and it would be

m



PREFACE, XV

as injudtctQUS to petend to make that a

faulty a& in a flounjktng Garden^ where

all forts of Fruits are brought to Maturi^

tjj itwould he ridiculous to call a ^each by

any other I^amey on account of the ^an^
iity ofthat kind offruit ; "^twould he high^

ly ahfurdtQ "throng it with the j^ame ofafi-

^22^^ ^^ Cra^j or
J on the contrary^ to give

a Crab the denomination of a ^each or a

J^ectorine,

This Work has been delayed fome time

(or Memoirs from Terfons at a ^ijlancey

and who could not he imrnediately advis'^d

of the Undertaking : but I hop the Ad<
vantage my performance has by this means

receivdy will attone for the Delay in its

publication ; and asfome Gentlemen were

late in communicating their Accounts^ fa

that the ^refs had gone thro" that Tart

of the firfl Alphabet which Jhould have

related to them^ J hop if they findthem^.

felves in the fecond Alphabet at the end

of the Boohy they will at leajl be fleafed
with their Company^

The



xvi P R E FACE.
The following Introduciory Effdy is

chiefly taken from Rapin^ and the W^ri-

tings of Mr. Dryden, the Duke of Buck-

ingham-, &V William Temple^ and

DtherSy whofe 'judgments may he looked uf^'

vn as Authentich There are fome Ohfer^

vations of my o^wn^ "with feveral j4llu^

iims and Similes ; and^ I' ^refume^ tho

many ingenious Gentlemen may be dc-'

quainted with the greatejl ^art of what J

have ynentiond therein^ yet^ ly the Me^
thod I havefurfued^ in reducing the whole}

to fofmall an Extent^ it wtUbeofufe t&

thofcueryTerfonSj and^ ingeneraly acc^£^

table to the TiMich

A N
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AN

Introdudory ESSAY,
O N

The Rise, Progress,
Beauty, ^'c. of all Sorts

of POETRY.
S ' to the Rife and Antiquity of Poetry^

we, in many Places, read that Orpheus and
Etimol^hpis were faii^ous for their Poems

I before the Trojan War ; and thofe who
date Poetry: only fiom that time, are fo far from
being in the right, that the befl: Opinions make it

as old as the World it ielf

It is generally affirmed, tijat Poeiy vvasthemoft
antient of all artificial Literature, eipecially a^

mongft the Grecians : fherecides was the firft who
writ Prole in the Greek Language, and he Hv'd a^.

bout the time of , Cyr?^, which, was Ibme hun-
dreds of Years after Homer d.nd Hefiod'^ 2indiStrahQ

undertakes to prove, that Proie is only an Imita-

tion of Poeiy. : .>• • .

'

7 he firft Specimen of Poetry was fhewnia
Hymns and Prayers to the Deity, and beiiian in

a "wild
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Wild Notes, before the Invention of Feet and
Meafures : That Poefy is ftiil moft fublime and
laftingj where the Subjefts ai^d Ideas are Reli-
gious, without which the Dignity EfTendal cannot
befupported. And if we confider Poetry in her
firft Inftitution, e'er fhe became a Ptoftitute to
Luft, Flattery, and Ambition, we ihall find her
giving Laws to Religion, Politicks, and Manners.

In her Cuflody was that Fountain, whence all

the profitable Rules for the Oeconomy of Life
were to be drawn : The greateft Princes form'd
their Courts to hers ^ nor was the Divine Miftrefs

left courteoufly receiv'd in the Camp. Hence
Mighty Generals had the beft InftruO:ions both for

their Conduft and Valour, and were encourag'd by
the Records of Atitiquity, faithfully preferv'd by
iome Poet's Hand, to fignalize themfelves in luch
famous Afts, as fhould render them worthy the

like Praife of Pofterity.

From this it is that Alexander^ Sciflo^ Julius Ce-,

far^ Auguftw^ and other great Perfonages, in the

earlieft of Times, have been afFefted therewith:

And by this the Heroes of all Ages have been
immortaliz'd^ whereas without it perhaps we
ihould hardly have known there had been any fuch

Men, atleaft very obfcurely : And indeed Poetry

of all Arts is the moft perfe^ \ for the Perfeftion

of other Arts is limited, but this of Poeiy has no
Bounds : So that 'tis no wonder that many Perlbns

fhould find luch charming Emotions, upon read-

ing Firgilj and the reft of the antient Poets ; and
that the Pafiions ihould be extremely touch'd at

the Tragedies of S/?^Jf/jpc^r, and Ibme other of our

Dramatick Poets, both Antient and Modern.
The Power ofPoetry is univerlally known and

ncknowledged, and iuiEciently juftifies the Foun-
dation of thole Opinions of old, which deriv'd it

froiq
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from Divine Infpiration. And, according to Old-

%am, in his ImitAtion of Horace'^ An of Toetryi

Hence Poets have been held a facred Name* <
ri

And in another Place :

P^erfe was the Language of fhe Gods of old^

In which their facred Oracles were told*

But of late, I think, it has been moft commonly
quite another fort of Language.

The great Heights and Excellency both of Poe-

try and Mufick, in the Opinion of fome of our

beft Authors, fell with the Roman Learning and

Empire, and have never fince recover'd the Admi-
ration and Applaules that before attended them i

This is moft certainly true in general *, but as we
have had fome Muficians of great Eminence lince

that time, lo have we likewife produc'd fome few

Poets which have prelerv'd the Dignity of Poefy,

and amongfl thele S^enfer and Milton are the chief

and defervedly efleem'd.
' This Divine Art of Poetry has lately So much

luffer'd in its Reputation, by the Performances of

fome who have thought themfolves inlpir'd, and
whole Readers too have many of them thought the

lame, that the beft Judges come ftrongly pre-

judiced againft any thing of this kind, as generally

expecting nothing but Froth and Emptinels : And
as the Poets, and their Produdions, nowarevaftly

more numerous than they were in former Ages, it

is not to be admir'd that they are lefs regarded

;

for Poems, like beautiful Women, are undoubtedly

mofl valu'd, where there is 'the greateft Scarcity.

Tho"* one thing may be allow'd with a gread

deal of Juftice, as an Excufe for fome of our mo-
a 2 defn



xx An Introduciory Effay^ &C.

dern Performances in Poetry, (viz.) the Misfor-
tunes of many of our Authors for vvalit of the En-
couragement of Ibme Noble Mec&nas ^ a deteftable

Fate generally attends this Divine Gift •, and there

is nothing that repuires ib much Serenity and Chear-
fiilneis of Spirit as Poetry. The Mind muft not

be overcaft with the Clouds of Melancholy and
Sorrow •, it muft be fill'd with bright and delight-

ful Ideas, when it undertakes to communicate De-
light to others. And the Dejeftion of Spirit of
Ovid is eafily feen thro' the Stile of his De Triftihus^

which he wrote in his Banifhment ^ there being

very little renjains of that Genius,

Quern nee Jovls Ira^ nee Ignes^ &c» «
'

Art and Nature mutually aifift each other in the

Compofition of a Poet ; tho' Art, I take it, lels

contributes to his Perfection than Nature. One
may be an Orator, lays Rafin^ without the natural

Gift of Eloquence, becaule Art may fupply that

Defeft
'-i

but no Man can be a Poet without a Ge-

nius •, the want of which no Art or Liduftry is ca-

pable to repair. And this Genius is that Celeftial

Fire, intended by the Fable, which enlarges and

heightens the Soul, and makes it exprels Things

in the moft lofty Stile, and with the greateft Ele-

vation.

This ExpreiHon or Language in Poetry ought

to have five Qualities ^ to be apt, clear, natural,

Iplendid, and numerous : It muft be apt, fb as to

have nothing that is impure or barbarous ^ it tnuft

be clear, that it may be intelligible ; it is to be

natural, according to the Rules of Decorum and

good Senle, for all ftrain'd and extraordinary Ex-
preilions are infiipportable to truePoely*, it muft

be lofty and Iplendid, for the common and ordina-

ry Terms are not proper for a Poet. And the

Lan-
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Language is to be numerous to uphold that Great-

nefs and Majefty, which ought to reign thtoughout

in Poefy.

Thefe are the Qualities neceflary in Poetical Lan-

guage, and which make Poetry truly harmonious ;

and when thefe are obierv'd, a Poetick Licence is,

in other relpe£ls, very allowable. It is, as Dryden

obferves, that Birthright which is deriv'd to Poecs

from their Great Forefathers, even from Homtr
down to Ben. The boldefi: Strokes of Poetry,

when they are manag'd artfully, are thofe which
moft delight the Reader : There is Ibmething in

the Genius of Poetry, too Libertine to be confin'd

to many Rules \ and whoever goes about to fub-

jeftittoluch Conftraints, oftentimes loies both its

Spirit and Grace.

But however the Poet's Fancy and Wit ihould be
Icept within due Bounds ; and there is not a greater

Hinderance to the Epick or Heroick Poem, than a
' Wit too vaft *, for fuch will make nothing exacl in

thefe kind of Works, whofe chief Perfeftion is the

Juftneis. The greater the Wit is, and the more
Strength and Vigour that the Imagination has to

form Ideas in Poetry, the more Diferetion and

Judgment is requifite to moderate that Heat, and

govern its natural Fury : Like luxuriant Plants, it

requires a great deal of Pruning. And in Poetry it

is equally happy to forbear fpeaking all one thinks,

and^to leave Ibmething for others to employ their

Thoughts upon *, as in Prolpeds thofe are befl and

moft pleafing, which leave us room to guefs more
' than the Eye can difcover.

For an Author to leave a thing when it is well,

to l^op regularly where he ought to flop, fliews

an accomplifh'd Genius ^ but very few befides Ho-
tner and Virgil have been Matters of this Difcretioa

For want of this Judgment, in. our amorous Poems.
a 3 Ob-j
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Obicenity has oftentimes prevail'd : Tho' it iS not
in this Senfe that Poetry is always laid to be ;i kind
of Painting ^ it is not the Pidure of the Poet, but
of Things and Perfbns imaging by him. He may-
be in his own Pradice and Dilpofition a Philofo-
pher, fays Cowleyj and yet Ipeak ibmetimes with the
Softneis of an amorous Sappho.

This, I think, is generally albw'd ; anci as 9.

Painter draws Faces by their Features, lb the Poet
Jfepreients the Minds of Men by their Manners, the
moft Sovereign Rule for treating of which, is to

copy them after Nature ; to exhibit every Perfbn
in his proper Ghara£i:er. And the Paffions give no
lels Grace to Poetry, than the Manners, for they
are, as it were, the Soul and Life of it, when the
Poet has found the Art to make them move by their

^latural Springs ; but both thefe are extremely dif-

ficult tb be defcrib'd.

Of all Ibrts of Poetry, the Epich Poetn is the

moft noble i it is the greateft Work that human
Wit is capable of, and proper only for the liib-

limeft Subjects : It requires a vaft Capacity, all

the Elevation of the moft exalted Genius, a great

Fancy, Heat of Imagination, and Sobriety of Rea-
ibn : A Judgment Iblid, and Diicernment exqui-

fite. The Images muft be ftrong and lively^

and the Frame or Fabrick ought to have Ibmcr
thing both fublime and juft, amazing and agree-

able. There muft be a great Agitation of Mind to

invent, a great Calm to judge and correft ^ and to

work up this Metal into an excellent Figure, there

ihould be employ'd the Fire, the Hammer, the

Chiffel, and the File.

Next to the Epick Poem, is the Findarick Ode,

which ought iikewife to have much Noblenefs of

Thought,El€vation,and Tranlport : And it requires,

to fuftain all the Majefty of its CJiara^rer, an exalted

Wit,
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Wit, a daring Fancy, and an Expreilion noble and
iparkling, yet pure and corre^. It allows, (In the

EngUjh Language,) more Latitude than any other

Poem j but the Ear muft prefide and dire£l th^

Judgment to the Choice of Numbers ^ Without
the Nicety of this, the Harmony of Pindarick

Verfe can never be compleat ^ the Cadency of one

Line ought to be a Rule for that of the next 5

and the Sound of the former muft flide gently into

that which follows, without leaping from one Ex-
treme into another. This Poem has been intro-

duc'd into our Language by the happy Genius of
Mr. Cowley, and is fit for great and noble Subjects,

luch as are boundlefi as its own Numbers.
Satire is very different from either of the Poems

afbremention'd, the chief Defign of it being to

find fault : And this is the eafieft kind of Wit. A
little Wit, and a great deal of Ill-Nature, will

qualify a Man for a Satirlft *, but the greateft In*-

ftance of Wit and Judgment is to Commend well.

The Sharpnefe of Satire oftentimes proceeds not fb

much from Wit as from Choler y and human Frail'-'

ty muft be nicely unfolded, to diftinguiih a Satirift

from a Scold. Rapn remarks, that the prhicipai

end of Satire, is to inftrufl: the People by difcre*

diting Vice, and making it ridiculous ; and the
fporting of Wit has frequently a greater Effeft than

theftrongeft Reafbniog and moft lententious Dif^

courles: But it is very often like a Sword In

the Hands of a Madman, who runs a-tilt at al!

manner of Perfbns : And that Ibrt ofSatire which
we call Lampoon, wherein the weaker Sex is the
moft ordinary Theme, is a very dangerous and
ilniawfiil Weapon. Amongft the Antients, Horace,

exercis'd his Cealure in Jeft and Merriment ; and
Juvenah wrote his Satire in a more ferious Strain.

a 4 The
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The Elegy Cfays Kafvii) by the quality of its Ka-
ture, is deflin'd to Tears and Complaints \ and
therefore oucht to be of a doleful Chara^ier, which
it always bore in its £rft Inflitution. But, after-

wards it was uied in Subjeds of Tenderneis, as in

Love-Matters, and the like. The Latins have been

more fuccelsful in this Poem than the Greeks'^ and,

amongft them thofe who have writ Elegy beli; are

Tihullus^ Propertlus^ and Ovid. This Poera ikould

not only have every Couplet till'd with Fancy, but

have an exad Coherence, and rife Step by Step to

the moii elevated height of Poetry, otherwiie 'tis

o.dy Epigram.

Efigram is the leafl confi.derable of all the Works
in Verfe that Antiquity hath produced ^ and yet it

has its Beauty, which confifls either in a delicate

Turn upon ibmeiharp Hit of Fancy or Wit, or

upon fbme lucky word. The Greek Epigram runs

upon the Turn of a Thought that is natural, but

line and fubtle- And the Latin Epigram .endea-

vours to furprize the Mind by Ibme nipping word,
which is call'd a Point ^ but this latter is efteem'd a

falleTafte : And CatuIUs'^s clofing a natural Thought
within a delicate Turn of Words, and the Sim-
plicity of a very ibfc Expreilion, is by moft Per-

fcns judged preferable to MartiaL This Ibrt of
Poetry does not generally reach above the Stature

of two, four, or fix Lines, tho' fome of M^rtiars

befl Pieces are longer ^ and an Epigram, unlefs it be

admirable, is little worth.

After Epigram, I am to examine into the Na-
ture pi Pafloral ^nd Songs. Pafcral was_ the moft

antient kind ofPoetry ^ and firft began among Shep-

herds as they .fed their Flocks. It being an Image
o the Lite of Shepherds, the matter is low : Its

Bufmeis is to defcribe the Loves, the Sports, the

Difputes, the Intrigues, the Pailiop.s, the Adven-
tures,
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tures, and all the little Affairs of Shepherds ; fo

that its Charader ought to be iimple, the Wit
eafy, and the Expreffion common. The Manners
are to be innocent, the Language pure, the Verfe

flowing, and it muft have nothing exquifite, unlefs it

be in Paftoral Elegy. The Models to be proposed

to write well in this fort of Poetry, are Theocritus

2,ud yirglL .

Sor?£s.y and all fmall Works of ?oetvf, require

that they be natural and delicate. A word may
be delicate ieveral ways ^ either by a lubtle Equi-

vocation, which contains in it a Myftery ^ or by a

hidden Meaning, which Ipeaks all out, while it

pretends to fay nothing ; or by Ibme fierce and bold

Stroke under modeft Terms *, or by ibmething

brisk andpleaiant under a ferious Air ^ or by fome
fine Thoughts, under a Iimple and homely Expref^

fion. In this Poem trhe Thoughts are to be eafy,

the Fancy high, and the Words, tho' hard wroughtj

'

fhould feem to fall by Chance, which is a Beauty
in all Poetry.

I fhall finiih my fhort Ellay with Burlelque Poe-

try, Tranflations, and Criticifin. As to Burlefque

jPoetryy the Grace and Beauties of it chiefly confift

in a Dilproportion between the Stile in which we
fpeak of a thing, and its true Idea ; but good Senfe

and Manners ought to be prelerv'd, or it links to
Buffoonry. What has corrupted our modern Poeiy
is that Ridicule which we find in this fort of Wri-
ting, as if nothing pleas'd but what provokes our
Laughter. This Cuftom of Raillery and Ridicul-

ing is very pernicious, not only to all Poetry, but

indeed to all Virtue *, and 'tis a very poor, tho^

common Pretence to Merit, to make it appear by
the Errors of others.

A Tranjlator of Poetry, ought to be a nice Cri-

tick in his Mother-Tongue, before he attempts to

tranllate a foreign Language. Neither is it fiiffi-

cient
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cient that he be able to judge of Words and Stile
;

but he muft be a Mafter of them too and Poetical

Numb rs: He muft perfeftly underftand his Au-
thor's Tongue, and abfolutely command his own#
He IS to keep ftill a foot and entire the Author's

true genuine Senfe, with the main Deiign he drives

at, and to maintain the Character of his Author ,

but it is not a Tranflator's Bufmefs alone to tran*^

Hate Language into Language, but Poefy into Poe*-

ly ^ and there are certain Graces and Happinefles

peculiar to every Language, that give Life and
Energy to the words, without which there will

remain nothing but a Cafut Mortuvm*

\x\ refpgft to Critkifm^ the Office of a Critick, in

former times, confifted in a Defence of Poetry ; it

was the Bufinels of Criticks to illuftrate obfeure

Beauties •, to place fome PaiTages in a better Light,

to redeem others from malicious Interpretations

:

* To help out an Author's Modefty, and fhield him
from the Ill-Nature of thofe Perfons who unjuftly

iet up for Cenfors ;, but in this Age they, for the

itioft part, think it their principal Buineis to find

fault. Criticifrn, as 'twas firft inftituted by Ari-

fiotUj was meant a Standard of judging well. The
chiefoft part of which is to obferve thofe Excel-

lencies, which fhould delight a reafonable Reader.

If the Defign, the Condud, the Thoughts, and

the Exprellions of a Poem, be generally ilich as

proceed from a true Genius of Poetry ", the Critick

ought to pals his Judgment in favour of the Au-
thor. 'Tis malicious to cavil at finall Failings,

from which the Greateft ftand not exempted.

And i/or^cf gives it as a Rule,

—iN7o« uhl flura nitefit in Cafmrnay faucis

Offendi MacullSy quas aut incurU fudit,

Aut humma varum c^^jit Natura* " ' «

THE
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THE

L I V E S
AND

CHARACTERS
OF THE

ENGLISH POETS.

A.
Mr. Charles Aleyn.

Poet, who fiOurifh'd in the Rei gra of
the Glorious Queen Eliz.ahethy and ofher

SuccefTor King James I. He had a great

_^ g] Genius for Poetry , having writ two

Pieces very much applauded in thole Days.

I. The Life of King Henry the Seventh^ rvith the

Battel of Boflvorth ^ in Heroick Verle.

II. The Battle of Creily and Poifliers.

That he was Mailer of good Thoughts in his

Writings, appears by the following Couplet from
his Life of King Henry

:

B



2 The Lives and Charaders of the

Man and Mcttcy^ a mutud Fdjhood jfjovpy

Aia;i makes f^lfe Moneyy Money makes Man fi*

AvA la his Battle of Cre^^ are thefe Lines :

7 hey fiveit vrlth Love who are with P^alour fiffd^

j^nd Venys' pQves may in a Head-fiece build.

F Pv A N c I s A T T E R B u R Y D- D. Dcaii of
IVeftminfter and Bilhop of Rochepu

T HIS excellent Prelate, is tfie Son ofthe Reve-
rend Dr» Atterbury, ]2ite Kedior o{ Miltorty

near Newport- Pa^r7c I in Buckinghamjhire. He was
bred at li^cfirrJriftrr-Schoolj and from thence elefted
(with the ikireii: Promifes of the Great Man he haj
ii.ice made) to Chrlft-Church College in Oxford,
where he nccomplifhVi himfelf in the mofi: Polite

Literature, ^rA 2;airi\i the greateft Reputation as an
Orat n- and Divi.ie. He was very much Courted and
Adnir'd by the poiitef^Perfocs of the Univerfity on
AccouiiC ofiiis ur.coirpio!! Abilities. His firft Pre^
fcrrae:.rs were thole of Lecturer of St. Brides, and
Prencher oi Eridervelly London. Afterwards he was
Chap'ain to the Rol(s\ then Canon Refidentiary of

Exftcr^ and Arch- Deacon o'^Totnefs: After tb's he
^ was Dean of Carliflc^ and preferred to the Deanery

o: Chrifi'Church.^ m Oxford'^ and in the Year 1713.
he \v<is made Dean of Wcflmlnjicr^ and Blfhop of
RijdKfirtr. Ii; l;'*^ vouiiuer Years, bcf.'^re he had anV
Dignity coiifci'd 0:i him in tlie Church, he wrore

ieveral
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feveral fine Pieces of Latin Poetry, amongfl: which,

his elegant Tranflation of Mr. Dr yd en's Jhfalom
and Achkofhel is defervedly celebrated.

Among his Englifh Performances, the follow-

ing Epigram on a Lady's Fan, is worthy of the
higheft efteem.

Flavia the leafl and.Jlightefi Toy

Can with refifllefs Art employ

:

This Fan, in meaner Hands would prove

An Engine of [mall Force in Love \

Tetflje with graceful Air and Mien^

Not to be told, or fafely feeny

Directs its wanton Motion fa^

That it Wounds more than Cupid'^ Boyv
^

Gives Coolnefs to the Matchiefs Dame^
To.ev^ry other Breaft a Flame.

Capain John Ayloffe.

THIS Gentleman was Educated at Trinlty-CoHeffe

^^ in Cambridge, He was a Man of Wit ^nd
Humour, which carried his Inclinations to Toetry,

He has publifh'd feveral valuable fmail Pieces in

the Mifcellaniesj among which, one intitled,

M A R V E l's GhcB, is very much admifd.

B 1 B. Mrl
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Mr. Robert Bast ON.

THIS Poet was born at, or near, the Towrf 6
Nottkrgham. He was bred a Carmelite Friar,

at Scarborough in fdrkjhire^ and fo great was his

Fame in Poetry, that King Edward the Second, in

hisScotifh Expedition, thought him worthy to Im-

mortalize his Heroick Anions , But the Chance of

War at length giving the Advantage to Rohen

Bruce, who then laid claim to the Crown oiScotlandy

he was oblig'd by Torments to Change his Kote.

He wrote one Poem, vlz^>

De Bello Strlvilenfi, which was publifh'd in a Vo-
lume of other Poems on various Subjeds.

'^^^^

Sir John Beaumont, "Baronet,

AK excellent Poet, who liv'd in the Reign of

King Richard the Third 5,
when, ( fuch is the

Cataftrophe of fonie of our E'uglljh Monarchs ) two
hopeful Princes were inhumanly murther'd by the

Ufurper Richard ^ but the Tragedy of his Reign was
compleated in his own ignominious Death, at the

Battle of Bofvporth, Sir John was juftly lliFd one of

the Chief of the great Souls of Poetical Numbers \

He was fiird with Bhoebem Fire ^ and he wrote, be-

fides
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fides feveral other Pieces, A Poem on Bofworth Fleld^

which the following Lines demonltrate to be an ad-

mirable Performance.

Here vdlant Oxford, and fierce Norfolk meet
j

And with their Spears each other rudelygreet

:

About the Air the fliraing Pieces p/^y.

Then on their Swords their Noble Hands they lay.

And Norfolk ji-^y?- a Blow direEhlyguides^
To Oxford 'j Head^ whichfrom his Helmet flldes

Vpon his Army and biting through the Steel,

JnfilEhs a Wound, which Vere dijduin^s to feeL

But lifts his Faulcheon with a threatening Grace^

And hews the Beaver offfrom Howard'/ Face
\

T'his bein^ done^ he with compajfwn charmed

Retires, afijamd to ftrike a Man difarm^d.

But firait a deadly Shaft fent from a Bow,

Whofe Maffer, tho^ far off, the Duke could knovD :

ZJntimely brought this Combat to an end.

And piercd the Brains o/' RichardV conflant Friend,

When Oxford faw him fink, his noble Soul,

Was full ofGrief, which made him thus condole.

Farewel, true Knight, to whom no cofily Grave

Can give due Honour, would my Tears might fave

Thofe Streams of Blood, deferving to be fpllt

In better Service, had not Richard'j Guilt

Such heavy Weight upon his Fortune laid.

Thy Glorious Vertucs had his Sins outweighed.

Francis Beaumont, Gent,

^HE Volume of Poems, Printed in the Year,

1653. written by this Great young Man,
are Tor Performances of that time very en-

tertaining, and carry with them a Strength of
B 3 Judg-
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Judgment as well as Wit : 1 muft confefs I was well

pkas'd in perufmg them very lately, and I doubt

not but a particular Account of them will be accept-

able to the publick. They are as follow,

I. Salmacis and Hermaphroditus: Or,

the Hermaphrodite. This is taken from Ovid'^s Me-
tamorfhofes^ our Author thus Defcribcs the Nymph,

So fair fie was y offuch a fleafwg Grace^

So flrait a Body^ and fo fvoeet a Face t,

So[oft a Hand^ fo white a lovely Breaft.

So fair a Cheeky fo well in all the re(I ^

That Jupiter would Revel in her Bower^

Were he to cafi again^ his Golden fl^ower-,

II. The Remedy ofLove.

III. Elegies on the Lady Markham, &€-

IV^ The Charm,

V. The Glance.

VI. The Indiferent.

VII. The Examination of his Miftrefs.

Vni. To the A^utahle Fair.

IX. Of Loving, at Firft Sight.

X. Eternity of Love. Some of thefe fmall Pieces,

ate Sonnets, in one of which, is this Stanza.

Like a Rin^ without a Finder

Or a Bell without a Ringer ;^

Like a Ship which ne^er is Rigd
Or a Ailne that^s never Biiro-'d ;

Like a Wound without a T'nt^

Or Civet Box which has no Scent \

Jufr fuch as tLfefe may (he be faid

That Livesy ne'er Lovcsy hut dies .i J\Ui't,
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Mr. Beaumont likewife writ a Poem call'd the

Honefi Mmh Fortune. A Letter /^y B E N. JOHNSON.
and, T^he Good Fellow ; A Song on Ale>

.<g© ig)3i ®S^ «©) i«© ©35 <gt^ ®9

The Revere7id Dr. Joseph Beaumont.

THIS Learned Perfon was King's Profeflbr of

Divinity, and Mafter of St. Peter's Col]eg.e

in Cambridge. He has given the Publick an invalua-

ble VVork-> intitled. Psyche or Loves Myfiery, m
Twenty Four Cantos : Difplaying the Intercourfs

betwixt Chrifi and the Soul. Folio,
'

The Occafion-and Dellgn of this celebrated Piece,

the Author thus recites in his Preface, " The Tur-
^' bulence of thefe Times "^ having deprived me of
" my wonted Accommodations of Study , I delibe-
^' rated, for the avoidi'^g ofmeer Idlenefs^ what Task
'^ I mighrfafelleftprefameupon, without the Soci-
^^ ety of Books : and concluded upn Compofing this
^' Poem. In which I endeavour to reprelent a SouL
^^ led by Divine Grace, and her Guardian Afigel, (ia
" fervent Pevotion^) through the difficult Tempta-
?' lions and' Aflaults of L2ifty of Pride, of Herefy, of
^' Perfecmion, and of Spiritual Derelitlion, to a holy
'^ and happy Departure from Temporal Life, to Hea-
" venly Felicity : Difplaying by tke way, the Magna-
^^ lia Chrifli, his Incarnation and Nativity, his Flight

" into zy^givt, his Fafiing and Temptation, his chief
" Aiiracles, his being Sold and Betrayed, his Infiitu-
^^ tion ofthe Holy Euchanft, his Papon, his RefurreEhi-
" en and Afcenfwn ; which were" his mighty Tefti-
'^ monies of his Love to the SouL My defire is, That
^' this Book may prompt better Wits to believe, that
^ a Divine Therne is as capable and happy a Subjed
"^ ""

-
'~~

'

I 'll I
1 1-» «

* The Grand Kebeilion.

B 4 "of
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cc of poetical Ornament^ as any Vagan or Human De^
" vice whatfoever. Which if I can obtain, and (in-

" to the Bargain,) Charm my Readers into any true

*^ Degree of Devotion^ I fhall be bold to hope that I

" have partly reached my fropfed Mark , and not
" continued meerly Idle.

A Second Edition of this Tocm^ carefully Corre-

cted throughout, by the x\uthor, with the Addi-
tion ofFour new Cantos never before Printed, wa^
Publifh'd at Cambridge^ in the Year 1702. by his Son
Charles Beaumont , M. A. Fellow of St. peterh

College, to which Society, he informs us^ " his Father
" left by Will, all his Latin Works, both Critical

^^ and Tolcmlcd^ which not having fufficient leifure,

" nor Health of Body, to revife and examine, ac-
^^ cording to his wonted Modelly, ftriflly forbad
" the Printing any of them. To this Edition, the
" Reverend Dr. Samuel Woodford^ has prefixed a
" long and Ingenious Copy of Verfes made in Me-
" niory of the Deceased Author.

Sir John B e r ic e n h e a d,

'T^ H E fledfail Adherence of this Gentleman to

1 the Royal Caufe, procured him the Title of

the Loyal Poet, And tho' the Reward of his Loyalty

was the moil fevere Imprifonmcnt, yet his Priiici-

ples were immoveable, in all Changes of Fortune.

Among his other Pieces, the Poem Intitled M h ?v-

cuT^ius Aui^iGus, will do him Immortal Ho-
nour, which a Writer of that time thus juiHy cele-

brates,
"

*

..

Whllfi
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IVhllfi Lawrel Sprigs, another^s Headpall Crown,

Thouy' the whole Grove^ mayfi challenge as thy owif*

• This worthy Patriot liv'd to fee the R e s t a u-

RATION, and had not only that Happinefs, but

likewife, to be a Spectator of the deferv'd Execution

of fome of thofe Rebels who had fo bafely confpir'd

to take away his Life, and whom he had fo truly

delineated in his admirable Poem above-mention'd.

S/V Richard Blackmore, Kjtt, M.D.

THIS Gentleman, now Living, is Deicended
from a good Family in Dorfet^nre, but was

born at Corjliam in IViltfljlre. He is the Son of Mr.
Rohen Blackmore ^ an Atorney at Law, who E-
ducated him firft at a Country School*, from whence
in the Thirteenth Year of his Age, he wasremov'd
to IVefimwfier, and in a fhort time after fent to the

Univerfity ofOxfordyand enter'd a Commoner of St.

Edmond's Hall •, v/here he continu'd upwards of
thirteen Years. He then TravelT'd into Italy^ and
at the Univerfity of Padua took his DoCtor's Degree
in Phyfick ^ and having feen a great part oi France^

Germany and the Low Countries^ after he had been
abroad two years and a half, he returned to E-ngland^

Coming to London^ he enter'd upon the pradice of
Phyuck, and not long after, he was chofen Fellow
of the Royal College of Phyficianshy the Charter of
King James the fecond. He was fworn P/^^y/d/i?? in Or-
dinary to King William

J
in 1^97. was honour'd

by
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by that Prince with a Gold Medal and Chain, and
was likewife Knighted by him. Upon Qiieen

jinnes Acceffion to the Throne, he was appoint-

ed one of her Thyfician\ and continued lb for Ibme
time. Sir Richard is an Excellent Thyjician^ and

a good Voet : A Man of great Learning, good Man-
ners, and extenfive Humanity, he has oblig'd the

World with the following Pieces.

I. Trince Arthur. An Hemch Toem^ in Ten
Books. Folio ^

printed firlt 1595. afterwards in

Duodecimo., 1715*

II. King Arthur.^;? Heroick Poem, in Twelve
Books. FoL Printed 1697. This Poew^ is Correded

and Revifed for another Impreffion.

III. ji Paraphrafe on J o b ^ and the Songs ofM. o s e s,

Deborah', &c. FoL firlt printed 1700. after-

wards in DWmw^o, 17 15.

IV. A Satire upon Wit, Folio, 1700. This Piece

made a great noife, and rouz'd the fpleen of the

Modern Writers.

V. A Hymn to the Light of the World, with the

Cartons 0/Raphael Urbin. FoU Printed in

the Year 1703.

VI. El I X A. An Heroick Poem, in Ten Books. FoHo^

1705. This Piece is likewife Corrected and Revis'd

for another ImprefTion.

VII. Advice to the Poets. A Poem on the Duke
oi Marlborough^ Viftories. Fol. 170^.

VIII. 'the Kit-Cats, A Poem. FoL 1 708.

IX. InJhuBlons to V a n d £ R b a n k- A Sequel ta

the Advice to the Poets, Fol. 1709-

X. T'he Nature cf Man^ A Pcem, in Three Books,

Svo^ 171 I.

XL Cre-
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XI. Creation^ A Plnlofo^hical Poem. Demoa-
Urating the Exiftence and Providence of a God, ia

Seven Books, 2vo, Firlt printed 1 7 1 2. and printed

twice fince in Duodecimo.

Mr. Vemij fpeaking of this Piece, -^ fays, ' " Wc
have lately been Entertain'd and Inflrnfted by an
" Admirable Philofophical Poem, which has e-

" qiiali'd that of Lucretius^ in the Beauty of it's Ver-
" fification, and infinitely furpafs'd it, in the Solid!-

dity and Strength of it's Reafoning.

XII. Ejfays upon feverat SuhjeBs. in Two Volumes,
8i;o. Printed in 17 16 and 17 17. In the Year 1718 was
printed,' A ColleUlon ofPoems on various SuhjeBs. Con-
4:aining all the fmall Pieces above-mention'd, with ie-

vcral never before Publifh'd, viz.: i. Cremes. A
Satire^ written in the late Reign. 2. 'The Story ofDon
Carlos Prince of Spain. 3. An Ode to the Creator.

4. A Hymn to thefacred Spirit. 5. On Repentance. 6.

On Retirement
J

&c. Sir Richard has now by him in

Manufcript, ready for the Prefs.

I. Alfred. An Heroick Poem inTwelve Books.

II. A New Verfion ofthe Psalms.

Mr, Michael Blaukpain.

A Gentleman born in Cornwall who for the
Defence of his Native Country was Styl'd the

Cornifi Poet, Ke was Ibme time at Oxford^ but go-
ing into France^ he Compleated his Studies at Paris.

Camden often quotes him in his Remains, which
fliews he was a Perfon of no inconflderable Fame ;
,,,.,_ J '

-^ >- » '-» .1 »

» SeC; his Remarks upon Mr. Tope'i HOMER.
and
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and when Comwd was traduc'd by Henry of Norman-^
dj/y chief Poet to King Henry theTbirdjas a contempt-
able and unprofitable Country, he anfwer'd him in

a Latin Poem wherein are thele Lines, which I give

you as a Specimen of his Works.

jt^on opus efl ut opus vumere t^uthus efi opulentay

Et per quas inopes [uflentat non op lenta^

Pifcihus & Stanno nufquam tarn fertilis ora.

And he Concludes with this Exhortation to his

Countrymen.

Quid nos deterret ? Sifirmiter inpede fiemuSy

Fraus in nos fuperaty nihil efi quod non fuperemus*

All of them thus Tranfiated.

IVe need not number up her wealthyflore.

Wherewith this helpful Land relieves her poory

No Seafo full of Ftfhy of 'Tiny no Jljore,

What fiwuld us frightJ iffirmly we do fiand ?

Bar Fraudy and then no Force can us command.

Mr. William Bowles,

THIS Gentleman was Fellow of King's College,

in Cambridge, where he wrote the following

Poems and Tranjlations.

I. A Poem en the Death of King Charles the

Second.
ir. Phar-
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II. P H A R M A c E u T R I A, or the Jnchantrefs, Front
^Theocritus.

III. T}}e Reapers. The Tenth Idyllium of Theo^

critus.

IV. The Complaint e/ Ariadne. Out of Catul^

luS'

V. Proteus, being the fourth Eclogue of
Sannaz^arius.

VI. S A p p H s'i Ode^ from Longinus*

Mr. Henry Brads HAW,

THIS Poet Mr. pr/^/W_y tells us, flourifh'd ac-

cording to Ibme A.ccountS5 about the Year
1345. And by others, not 'till above a Century
after. He was born in the City of Chefter, and bred
a Benedictine Monk^ in the Monaftery of St. Wer^
burg. Bale gives him great Commendation , and
ipeaking of that Age, fays, He was the Diamond in

the Ring. He wrote a Voem call'd,

The Life of St. Werburg ^ efteem'd an Excellent ^
Chronicle, tho' he follow'd therein thofe Authors
who think it the greateft Glory of a Nation to fetch

their Original from Times out of Mind.

Mr. Nicholas Breton.

A Writer of Paftoral-Sonnets, and Madrigals,
in which kind of PoeUe we may eafily con-

clude he exxell'd ^ his Works being coljecled with
thofe of feveral other Contemporary Emulators of

Spenfer
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Sf€n[er and Sir Vhiii^ Sidney^ in a Volume of Odes of
thechief Sonneteers of that Age. He^wrotealib the
two following Voems'

I. Wits private Wealth.

II. The Courtier and the Countryman. In this laflj

IpeakingofVertue, he has thefe Lines :

There is afecret few do linoWy

jlnd dath in fpecial places grow

j

A rich Man's Praife^ a poor Ma-as Wealthy

A weak Man^s Strength^ a Jick Mans Healthy

A Ladfs Beauty^ a LordHs Blifsj

A matchlefs 'Jewel where it is \

And makes^ where it is truly feen

^

A Gracious Kinz% ^nd Glorious Oueen*

Mr. Alexander Broome.

AUTHOR of moll of the Songs which on the

fide of the Royalifls, came forth during the

time of the Rump, and Oliver\ Ufurpation. He
wrote in a Jovial Strain , and his performances

were often Sung by the Sons of Mirth and Bacchus^

One of his Songs begins thus

:

Come^ comey let us Drink^

'Tis in vain for to Thinky

Like Fools on Grief or Sadnefs j

. Jjet our Money now
fly

y

And our Sorrows jljall die^

All Worldly Care is Madnefs.

rh
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UO^CJ /j^3A^Q ^i^3^J^3Aj^J#J^J '«J>-« ••J^JAAJ^^%Ja3^JV^

The Reverend Mr. John Broome.

A Young Gentleman now living, Educated at

St. JohrP% College in Camhridgey Author of

feveral good Copies of Veries in Mlfcellanies^ viz,*

I. Courage in Love»

II. poverty and Poetry.

III. The Speech of the Goddefs Phihfophy. Frona

Boetius*

IV. .0 R p H E u s. From Boetius.

V. A Paraphrafe on part af the 68th Pfalm.

VI. AsTROPHEL and D a p H N i s. A Pa-

ftoral.

VII. 71?^ Coy. A Sonnet.

Mr. Thomas Brown.

THIS Poet, for Humour excell'd all of his Time;
and many of his Writings^ particularly hisDia-

logues, are Originals, which few Perfbns can Copy*

He was the Son of a confiderable Farmer ofShifnel ia

Shropshire *, and Educated at Newport School, in that

County, under the Reverend and Learned Dr Ed*
xvardsy a Gentleman who has Qualified a great ma-
ny Perfonages of Diftindion for the Univerfity^

particularly the Lord Chancellor Parker^ the Lord
Core and others. Here he attain'd a perfed know-
ledge in the Latin and Greek Languages, and his

Exercifes were generally fo Excellently perform'd,

that his Mailer was furpriz'd and fiU'd with Admi-
ration,
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ration. From Newport School he remov'd to Chrifi-

Church College, in Oxford, and Diftinguifli'd himfelf

there for his great Learning, ready Wit, and un-

common Genius : But the Difadvantages of a nar-

row Fortune, and feme little Irregularities would
not fuffer him to continue long at the Univerfity.

Upon his coming to LoTido??, he fbon became ac-

quainted with the Wits of the Town ^ for he was a

Facetious and Excellent Companion, tho' withal

Ibmetimes very Satirical, and what is too common
with Great Wits, his belt Friends could not efcape

his Lampoons. Towards the latter part of his Life,

I am inform'd he was in favour with the Earl of

Dorfety who invited him to Dinner on a Chiftmas-

Day, with Mr. Dryden and fome other Gentlemen

famous for Learning and Ingenuity (according to

his Lordfhip's ufual Cuftom) when Mr Brown, to his

agreeable furprize found a Bank Note of 50 /. un-

der his Plate, and Mr. Dryden at the fame time was

prefented with another of an 100/. Adions of this

Kature,were very common and peculiar to thisGreat

and Generous Spirited Nobleman. Mr. Brawn wrote

a great many pieces in Verfe and Profe, but the latter

are moil Numerous and indeed the beft part of his

Works. The firft piece which made him known to

the Town, was an Account of the Converiion of

Mr. Bayes, in a Dialogue, which met with very great

Applaufe. The chief Beauty of his Writings is

Humorous Satire, with an agreeable mixture of Wit
and Learning \ but he has not always the greatelt

Delicacy. The mofl confiderable of his Poems are.

L The Beauties. To A r mi d a.

II. A Satire agalnftWomdn^ To a Lady who let a

gne Gentlemen die for Love of her.

III. A Satire upon Marriage,

VL A
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IV. A Satire u^on the French King, on the Peace of

Refwich Being committed to Prifon for this Piece,

he wro'te a famous Petition- to the Lords of the

Coiincilj which procured his Enlargement.

V. A Satireufon an Ignorant Quach
VI. The Temperate tficure, written in French by

Monfieur De U Fontaine^ imitated in Englijh*

VII. The Highlander. A Satire, which ends with

this judicious and fevere Simile,

So Rogues miftahing Scandal to he Fame,

Deem that their Honour others think their Shamsl

Vill. A Cure for Cuchldom. A Tale from Boc-

cace»

IX- An Elegy in Memory of the Galittnt Lord Vif-

count Dundee.
X. 71?^ Mourning Poet in Confinement. Calculated

for the Meridian of the Kin£s-Benchj Marjhalfea^

and the Fleet.

XI. A Matchfor the Devil.

XII. The Libertine.

XIII. Frienddiif. A Poem.

XIV. On Flowers in a Ladies Bofoml Whereia
are. the following Lines.

Behold the Promised Land where Pleafures flow !

See how the Milk-white Hills do gently rife^

And beat the Silken Skies
^

Behold the Valley fpread with Flowers below

!

Other Difcoveries Fate let me notfhare j

As Jfind out may I Inhabit there.

Tell, tell me why^ thou fruitful Virgin Breaft-j

Why fiwuld fo good a foil lie unfoffefi: ?

Surely
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Surelyfome Ch.'tmplon in the Caufe of Love^

Has La?7guijlid here—^—more weary of theiight^

T^an Vanquifi^d quite
\

While the foft God took fityfrom above

^

And thinking to Reward his fervicc welly

Bid himgrow there^ where liefo nobly fell

There are feveral other fmall Pieces of Poetry a-

mong his Works % viz^* Tranflations from Ovidj

HoraceJ
Martians Epigrams, Fables, &c. Soteria

Ormondiana ; an admirable Latin Poem, upon The
'Recovery of the Duke of Ormond : Some Satirical pie-

ces on Sir Richard BlackmorCy and others ^ wherein

he has carried his Refledions to a very great height.

His whole Works, confilling of Dialogues, ElTays,

Declamations, Satires, Letters from The Bead to the

Livings Tranflations, Amuferaents, &c. Are prin-

ted in Four Volumes, i imo.

He died in the Year 1704. And lies Interred in

the CloyIter oiWeflminfter-Jhhey^ near the Remains
of Mrs. Behn^ with whom he was very intimate in

his Life time : And Dr. Drake wrote the following

Infcription for a Monument which was intended to

have been Ereded to his Memory.

Juxta depojita funt ReliquiA

THOMiE BROWN,
Toetts, inter celeberrimos non pofiremij

Quorum pierifque Ingenioy cum non cederet

Varia Eruditione longe^ prafiitit.

Kiventi Natura multum indulftt^

Fortuna parum.

Livore& Injuriis Malevolorum^ quos Vivens cxfertus efl^

Jpfa nee mors eripuit.

Luxuriantis rem Ingeniiy

Scurrorum Juridice p<cms dedit^

Non
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JSTo'O quod A^ferlto, fed quod immune*

Dlalogorum Conditor mlrasy

Lepldijfimos c-omplwes reliquit falibuSyfacetnfque refertos-

Quin & Voemanci & Epifiolas

)

Leviufcula quldem, fed qua, Indolem Authoris redoleant*

Vdfi Mufarum Indidgentia

T'am LatiiSy quam Britannis famillaris :

Hunc frucium retulit unicum

Cultorforarum egregius
\

Quod oh earum fautorthus honefie repoftpts

Inter Concelebres requiefcat.

jigroStaffordlenfiorlundus-iohiit* \6 Diejunii An* 1704^

Ahi Lector^ Ingenio ajfequere^ Fortune anteverte*

Mr. Samuel Butler.

A U T H O R of the Inimitable Hudibras,

Jf\, was born at Strenjham in Worcefter^lrey in the
Year i5i2. His Father was a Farmer, who had
fome fmall Eftate of his own, but Rented a much
greater of the Lord of the Manor. He Educated
his Son at the Free School of Worceftery where he
became an Excellent Scholar, and afterwards was
fome little time at theUniverfity oi Cambridge -^

but was never Matriculated into thatUniverfity, his

Father's Abilities not being fufficient to bear the
charge of an Academical Education *, ib that our
Author returned foon into his Native Country, and
becam.e Clerk to one Mr. Jcfreys oiEarVs-Croonty an
Eminent Juflice of the Peace for that County, with
whom he lived fome Years in an eafy and no con-
temptible Service. He was after this, Recom-
mended to that great Encourager of Learning, Ell-

C 2 ^.abeth
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z^aheth Conntefs of /Cwf^ where he had not only the

opportnnity of Confulting the rfioll vahiable Books,

but Converfingallbwith the great Mr. Selden. But his

Loyl^l Toem^ he Compofed in the "Service of Sir Sarmiet

Luke, of Bedfordjhlre^ a Commander under Oliver

Cromunllj where he had an opportunity of knowing
thofe Living Charaders of Rebellion, Nonfenfe and
Hypocrify, which he fb lively and patheticaily ex-

pofes throughout the whole Work. Upon the

Reftauration of King Charles the Second, tho' his

Poem did the greateft Service to the Royal Caufe,

and In titled him to the befc Preferment, yet he was
neglefted, and the more fo on Account of his great •

Modeicy : h\xt at length Richard Earl of Carhnry^

Lord Prefident of the Principality of Walesy made
him his Secretary, and alfo Steward oi Ludlow-Cafile-
About this time he Married one Mrs. Herbert^ a
Gentlewoman of a very good Family, who had a

plentiful Fortune, but being put out on ill Securities,,

moil of it was unfortunately loft. He is reported

to have been Secretary to the Duke of BucUnghamy
when he was Chancellor of Cambridge^ but whether
that be true or no, 'tis certain the Duke had a great

kindnefs for him, and was often a Benefa5:or. But
no Man was a more Generous Friend to him than
that Mdtcenas^ the late Earl of Dorfet. In fine, the
Integrity of his Life, the Acuteneft of his Wit, and
eafinefs of his Converfation, had rendered him nioft

acceptable to all Men
^ yet he prudently avoided

Multiplicity of Acquaintance, and wifely chofe

fuch only, whom his difcerning Judgment could di-

llinguifh, (as Mr. Cowley excellently- exprefTeth it)

From the Great Vulgar or the Small.

And having thus lived to a good Old Age, ad-

mired by all, tho' Perfonally known to few, he depar-

ted this Life, in the Year 1680. And was Buried at

the Charge of his good Friend Mr. Longvilk^ at the

Weft
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Well End of the Cburch>Yard of St. Paul's Covent^

jGardc-fiy where he lies without any Memorial, and

it is a National Scandal upon us that (as Sir Samuel

<janh has remarked upon another occafion ^ )
" There now wants a poor Square Foot of Stone,
*' to Ihow where the Afhes of one of the greatefb

" Poetsthatever was upon Earth, are depofited.

For as Mr. De-mis
-f"

has jadicioully obferved^

" IVIr. Butler was a whole Species of Poets in One,
*' admirable in a Manner in v/hich no one elfe has
" been tolerable : A Manner which began and en-
" ded in him*, in which he knew no Guide, and
^' has found no Followers.

In Jullice to the Pubiick, it is thought proper in

this Place to declare, that all the Manufcripts Mr.
Butler left behind him are now in the Cullody of

Mr. Longvliky (among which, the moft Conliderable,

i^ one intitled, 71?^ Hlftoryof Learning Written after

the Manner of Hudibras ) and that not one Line

of thofe Poems lately publifked under his Name is

Genuine.

Bainerigg Buckeridge, Eff;

Gentleman now living, bred at Oxford^ andA deligned for the Study of Phyfick : but
his Genius leading him to Drawing and Painting,

he Travelled in his Younger Years *, and in Hollandy

and other foreign Parts, made fome Progrefs in

that curious Art, which has been his chief Amuie-
ment in a Country Retirement; and next ,to that,

his Inclinations have led him to Poetry. In the late

Reign, he had fbme Employments under his Grace
the Duke of Buckinghamshirey with whom he has al-

* Preface to Qv'td's Metamorph.

f See, his Remarks upoi|Mr. Tops'^ Homer, p^ 6.

C 3 ways
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ways been in favour. He has writ the folbw-
ing Poems

I. A Letter to Signlor Verrio^ at Ham^ton-Court

^

upon a Sketch drawn by him of the Battle of Bkn-
helmy defigned to have been Painted at the Duke of
MarlhorGugh\ Houfe in JVcodftock-Park'

II. To Sir Godfrey Kneller upon the Death of

Mr. Drydoriy Printed among others, upon that

Occafion.

III. To the Duke of Buckingham^ upon his Houfe
and Colledion of Pidures in St. James's Park, where-

in he pays this }nd: Compliment to his Grace.

Vnder this Roof Parnafllis' So'ns fiall meet,

And ev^ry Science all her Sifters greet.

IV. To a Lady of Quality upon her intended

Voyage into Turkey : fallly attributed to Sir William

Trumbal.

This Gentleman has alio writ fcveral of the

Lives in the EnglifD-School of Painters : Annexed
t^ Mr. 5^'w'Vtj-^'s Tranilation of Du Tikh HiftoO. of
Painting: And Tranflated a iNovel from the 5p^-

nijh of the famous Cervamtes.

C.

Thomas Carew, Efqtdre.

r" "^HIS Gentleman was the Author of ieveral

Love Toems which met Vv'ith Approbation,

but he is very Wanton in kimt of them,
and has carried his Flights to an Extravagancy.

The Chief of his Poems^ ar^^

I. Th9
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I. The Cruel Mlftrefs^

II. hgrateful Beauty. An excellent Piece.

III. Boldnefs in Love,

IV. The Rapture. This is a very airy Piece, but

.exceedingly well wrote.

The Right Nolle William Cavendish,
Dtcke of Devonfhire*

^HIS Nobleman was defcended from a very

ancient Family, that firft fettled at Caven-

diflj in Sufolk. John de Cavendljh was one of

the Juftices of the Kings Bench Anno^ 39 Edward.

the Third. And of this Family was that glorious

Seaman Captain Thomas Cavendiflj, who finifhed his

Expedition, round the World, in the Year 1588.

Sir William Cavendiflj of Chatfworth in the County of

Berhyy was Treafurer of the Chamber , and One of

the Privy Council to King Henry the Eighth. And
his Son made Earl of Devonjlnre by King James the

Firil:. WilUamy the Third Earl of Devonfljire (to whom
Mr. Hohbes was Tutor) Married Eliz,aheth Daugh-

ter of V/Ullam Cecily Earl of Salisbury^ by whom he

had iliue William Cavendijlij late Duke of Vcvorijlnrey

and Colonel Charles' Cavendijh, a Man of great Va-

lour, and Loyalty to King Charles the Firft, in

whofe Service he was Slain. His Grace had con-

ferred on him the Title of Duke by King William

the Third, on Account of his early ^eal in con-

certing Meafares for effeding the Revolution, i588.

He was Lord Steward of the Houfnold to that

Prince, and Queen Mary, and Lord High Steward

of England at their Coronation , which Honour he

C 4 ^ likewift
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likewife had on the Coronation of her late Majeity
Queen Anne, ^" In every Publick Station, the Duke
" at all times was firm to the True Interefts of

the Crown, the legal Ellablifhment of the Church,
the antient Privileges of the Peers, the Funda-
mental Rights of the Commons, the equal Bar
lance of Europe, and the Original Liberties of

" Mankind. He was a Perfon of Univerfal Ac-
complilhments ; He had great Skill in Languages,
was an excellent Hifborian and an Admirable
Poet ^ he had a fine band in Mufick, and an Ele-
gant Tafte in Painting, and all the Polite Arts.
He Travelled abroad in his Younger Years, under
the care of Dr. KUUgrew, who gave him a jult

and true Relifh in all the Refinements of fenle and
Wit.He was a PoetjUot by Genius only,but by Lear-
ning and Judgment. The Lord Rofiomon made
him a conflant Revifer of his Immortal Lines -{-

^ His Lordlhip's Pieces, are the following viz..

L Poema efi PiBura Locjuens, An . Ode on the
Death of Queen Mary, This Piece Mr. Drydtn h
laid t6 have preferred above all that was written
on that occalion. It begins thus.

Long our divided fiate.

Hung in the Ballance of a doubtful Fate^

iVhen one bright Nymph the gathering Clouds difpelPd^

And all the Griefs of Albion hed'd \

Her the United Land ohefdy
No more to Jealoufte inclined,

I^or fearing Pow\ withfo much Virtue joined
^

She knew her Task, and nicely underftood
To what Intention Kings are made\

Notfor their Own, hut for their People's Good.
Twas that prevailing Argument alone
Determined her to fill the vacant Throne

:

* $e?3 H^. Kenneths Memoirs, p. 1 7 1
,1 8<^, -j- Funeral Sermon;?. 1 72.

And
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And yet with fadnefs jJoe beheld

A Crovon devolving on her Headj

By the Excejfes of a Prince mifled ;

When by her Royal Birth comfelPdy

*Jo what her Gody and what her Country claintd^

Tho^ by afervile Faction blarn'dj

How graceful were the Tearsjhe jhed,

!

And concludes with thefe Line?,

Oh hadjhe longer ftaid,

Lefsfwiftly to her Native Heanfn retired !

For her the Harp of Albion had been Strung^

The tuneful Nine could never have afpir'd

To a more lofty and Immortal Song*

II. An Allufion to the Bijhop of Cambray'^ Supple^

ment to Homer. This excellent Poem begins with

jhefe Lines,

Cambray youfet^ when Heavenly LovepK wrlte^

The nobleft Image in the cleareft Light

!

A Love, by nofelf Intereft debased.

But on th* Almighty's high PerfeElion placed !

A Love, in which true Piety confiftsy i

That Soars to Heaven without the help of Triejts /

And afterwards fpeaking of Virtue^

There is in Virtuefure a hidden Charm

^

To force Bfteemy and Envy to Difarm,

He concludes with theCharadler ofher lateMajeftyj

Here Anna reigns, a Queen by Heaven beftow^d^

To right thf Injured andfubdue the Prou4»
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As Rome of old gave Liberty to Greece

Anna th^ invaded fink'wg Empire frees.

ly Allies Her Vaithy Her Power the French proclaim,

Her Piety tl) Opprefsd, the World her Fame,

After a fevere Indifpofitionjthis great PerfondieU

on the i8th of Auguft 1707. in Devos^filre-JionfQ,

Tickadllle in the Sixty Seventh Year of his Age :

And as it was his greateft Ambition to Love and

ferve good Princes, he himfelf ordered the follow-

ing fhort Infcription for his Monument.

WiLLIELMUS Dux DevON.
BONORUM PRlNClt>UM FiDBLIS SuBDITUS^

Inimlcus et InvisusTyrannis.

William Duke of Devonflnre^

A faithful Subjed of Good Princes,

A Hater of Tyrants, and hated bythera.

Sir Geoffry Chaucer.

TH E Father of the Englilh Poets, and Homer
of our Nation, has the honour to have Three

Places contend for his Birth : Leland is of Opinion

he was born in Bethjlnre *, Mr. Camden affirms,

Dunrngton-Caftle^ near Newbury, to be his ancient In-

heritance •, and another Writer is pofitive that he was

born at Woodfiock in Oxfirdflnre, and that his Father,

who was a linight, lived in that County. But the

Author of his Life, printed in the Year 1602, fup-

pofes him to be born in London^ by his own Words
mThe Tefiament of Love^ Vv here he fays. The City of

London is very dear to him in which he was forth ^rown ^

Sec. His Education, he owed to both theXJaiverfN;
3

ties
'?
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ties, Oxford and Cambridge \ where he became an
able Logician, a great Philofopher, a good Divine^

a skilful Mathematician, and an exxellent Poet *, the

College ofMerton in Oxford^ is fappofcd to be his

favourite College, at which he longeft refided. But
his Learning received Perfedion, by his Travels into

France and Flanders^ v^^here he employed much of his

Time in his younger Years. About the latter end
ofthe Reign of King Richard the Second, he flou-

rilhed in France^ and by his diligent Exercifes in Li-

terature, was there held in great Efteem. After his

return to Erigland^ he frequented the Court, and
applied himfelf for fome time to the ftudy of the
Law, whereby he became acquainted with Mr. John
Gower^ his learned Contemporary, and Friend. His
liberal Education at the Univerfities, and his Im-
provements in foreign Countries, rendered him both
fit for the Court at home, and alfo for the greatefb

Employments abroad *, but it does not appear that

he had any other Preferment than that of Poet Lau-

reat in the Reigns of Henry the Fourth, and Henry
the Fifih. This he obtained by the Intereft of John

ot Gaimty the gre^t Ear] ol Lancafter^ ( to whom he
was allied by Marriage) and Knighted upon
that occaiion. He wore the Bays with the greateft

Honour, and brought his Po-ft into Reputation ^

which, 'lis to be regretted, can be faid but by few
of his Succeflbrs.

Some Authors, for the fweetnefs of his Poetry,

compare him to Stefichorm •, and asCethegus was called,

Suadds Medulla^ ioChaucer may be efteemed the Sinews
cA Eloquence, and the very Life of all Mirth and
Pleafantry la Writing. He had one Excellency
above all other Poets, and wherein, none, fince

his time, but the famous Shahefpear, has come near
him, vi2i. Such a lively Defcription of Perfons and
Things, that it leems to furpafs Imagination, and

you
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you fee every thing before your Eyes, which you
only Read : And herein his Canterbury Tales are molt
valued and efteemed.

Sir Henry Savile, lays that Chaucer was the Chief

of our Englifh Poets, and that he had a Iharp Judg-
ment, and a plealant Wit.

Mr- Sfenfer in his Fairy Queen calls him the molt

Renowned Poet, and his Writings the Works of

Heavenly Wit.
Sir Philip Sidney in his Defence of PoeJIe^ gives

him this Characler ^ Chaucer undoubtedly did excel-

lently in his Troilus and Crefcid, of whom truly I

finoxo not whether to Marvel more^ either that He in

that mifiy time could fee fo clearly^ or We in this clear

Age walk fo ftumblingly after him

Agreeable to this are the following Verfes, writ*-

ten by Sir John Denham :

Old Chaucer, like the Morning Star,

"To us difcovers Dayfrom far \

His Light thofe Mifts and Clouds dijfolvd^

Which our d,ark Nation long involved
j

But he
J defcending to thejhadesy

JDarknefs again the Age invades*

He was the Cicero of the Age*^ and his Authority

held in as great Eftimation, by many Writers, as

thole celebrated GrecianSy Sophocles or Euripides *, and

Sir Richard Baker in the Reign of Edward the

Thirds fpeakingof the place of Chaucer's Nativity^

fays, " That, he found a Mufe in the Groves of
^* IVoodftocky equally fweet to that of the Ancients
*^ upon the Banks of Helicon. Camden likewife tak-

ing notice of the Birth place of Chaucer^ concludes

thus ^ of whom
J

in my opinion may be truly faidj that

which an Italian Voet once applfd to Homer.

T^'-Hic
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* ^^Hlc ilieefij cuJHS de gurgite facro

Comblhit arcanos vatum omnis turbafurores,

Chaucer was one of the firft Refiners of the EfjgUJh

Language, which in his time was very rude and
barren : And till the Reign of King I^enry the
Eighth, there was fcarce an/ Man regarded outs

Language but Chaucer, but by fome of his Poetry it

began then to raife it felf, and to found tolerably

welh In the refining of our Tongue, he followed
the HiXample ofDames and Petrarch, who had done
the iame to the Italian Language, Alanm from the
Trench, and 'Johannes Mea for the Spanifh : Neither
was Chaucer inferior to any of them in his Perfor-

mance, and England is obliged to him, as Leland ob-;

ferves in thefe Lines

:

Anglia Chaucerum veneratur noflra Toetam 5

Cui veneris debet Patria Lingua fuas.

He died in the Year 1400 after he had lived above
Seventy two Years , and lies buried in Weftminfter-

Abby, with the following Infcription :

Quifuit Anglorum vates ter maximus oliml

Galfridus Chaucer, condltur hoc Tumulo.

Annum fi
quaras Domini, (itempora Mortis,

Ecce not£ fubfunt, qua tibi cunEba notant
^

25 Odobris, 1400.

a/Erumnarum requies Mors*

Nicolaus Brigham hos fecit Mufarum nomine fumftml

Oft
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On the Ledge of the Tomb were thefe Verfes ^

Sirogitas quls eram^ forfan Te Fama docehit,

Quodfi Fama mgatj Mundi quia Gloria tranftt^

H&c Monumenta lege.

The Epitaph firfl dedgned for his Grave-ftone

was,

Galfridus Chaucer, Fates & Fama Poefisy

Jl^erna hac Sacra [urn Tumulams humo.

The Works of this celebrated Poet, were firft

printed in the Reign of King Flcfrry the Sixth, and

ptibliihed by Mr. William Cjixton^ an ingenious Per-

fon, (a Mercer) who firfl: brought the art of Prin-

ting; i^to Fngland:' They were afterwards Printed

with Additions in the Reign of Henry the Eighth,

by William Thinne^ Efq-, In Qiieen Eliz,aheth\ Reign,

they were again Reprinted, with Corredions by

Mr. John Stow'^ and there is lately publiflied a very

beautiful Edition of allC^^^c^r's WorkSjadorned with

fine Sculptures, printed in a large Volume in Folioy

with many Additions from Original Manulcripts,

left ready for the Prefs by the late ingenious Mr. J*?^??

Vrry^ Student of Chrifi-Church College in Oxford,

Thomas Cheek, Efyuire.

THIS Gentleman was defcended from a very

ancient Family, one of his Anceftors , be-

ing Tutor to King Edward the Sixjh. He was

educated at Queens-College in Cambridge^ and was

a Perfon of a^reat deal of ready Wit, and an ex-

cellent
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cellent Companion. He is mentioned here^ on ac-

count of his affifling Dr. Garth in his Difper?fary, and
fome fmall Pieces of Poetry, which he publi/hed in
Mifcellanies.

^^^•$'^'$"$-$-$-$--$-$-§' «$••§••§••$••§• •§'4-§-$'«§"$'«$'«$-4b«$-H5^

Knightly Chetwood. T>. T).

THIS Gentleman was bred at Eton School,

from whence he removed to Kin£s College, in

Cambridge^ for the Compleating his Education. He
is Dean of Glocefier^ and was nominated to the Bi-

fhoprickof^r//o/, h^ Km^'james, but that Prince

quitted the Kingdom before his Eledion pafled the
Seals : and he lays Claim to an Antient Barony and
Seat in the Houfe of Lords by Birth. He has wrote
the following Poems.

I. On the Marriage oftheLady Mary with- the Trince

of Orange.

II. j4n Ode in Imitation of Pindar. On the
Death of the Right Honourable Thomas Earl of
Offory,

III. On the Death of his Grace , the late Duke of
Ormonde Anno 1687.

IV. 'the parting f>/ Hector, xoith his Trincefs

Andromache. When he went upon his lafl:

Expedition, in which he was Slain by Achilles* Done
from the Greek of Homer^ Iliad 6, 6rc.

^g^ ig)@) (g)S) (g)S!) (g)(2) (g)S) ;g:@) (£^

Mr. Thomas Churchyard.
A Poet who lived in the beginning of the Reign
j\ of Queen Eliz.aheth. He was born in the
Town of Shrewsbury^ and Defcended from Wealthy
Parents. He was equally addided to ^rts and ilrms,

having
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havingferved under thatRenown'd Captain Sir WllU^

am Druryy in Scotland^ and feveral other Comman-
ders beyond Sea, as appears by his own Lines in his

Tragical Piece, called the Vnhappy Man's Life.

Full Thirty Tears^ both Court and Wars I tryde^

And ft
ill I[ought acquaintance with the hefty

jindfervid the Statey and did fuch hap ahtde

As might hefally and Fortune [ent the reft.

But it feems he got little by the Camp, or the

Court, as he Declares afterwards.

For tho^ I did my Credit fiill increafe

Jgot no Wealth by Wars, neyet by Peace*

He not only lived, but died Poor^' (jm7. 1 570.)

the Common Fate of a Poetical Genius. His
Works were efteemed well done for that Age,
they are as follow,

L The Siege of Le'ith'

II. A Farewel to the World.

III. A feigned Fancy of the Spider and the Gout.

IV. A Doleful Dijcourfe ofa Ladyyand a Knight.

V. The In-rode into Scotland. By Sir William Drury^

VI. Sir S 1 1^ o N B u R L E I G h'j Tragedy.

VII. A Tragical Difcourfe of the Vnhappy Maris Life.

VIII. A Difcourfe ofVertue.

IX. Churchyard'^ Dream.

X. A Tde ofa Fryar^ and a Shoemaker's Wife.

XI. The Siege 0/ Edinborough Caftle,

XII. Queen El i x a b e t h'j Reception into Briflol.

ThefeTwelve Pieces w^ere ca\]cd Churchyard's Chips
j

and Dedicated to Sir Chriftopher Hatton. He alfo writ

the Falls of Jane Shore^ and Cardinal Wolfey. In

Camden's Remains. He has this Epitaph,

Come Aledo, lend me thy Torchj

To find a Churchyard in a Church-Porch j

Poverty and Poetry his Tomb doth inclofcy

Wherefore good Neighbours be merry in Profe, Mr\
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Mr. John Cleveland.

AISI Eminent Poet, the Son of a Reverend and
Learned Clergyman^ his Father beingRedor.

of Hinckley y in LeiceftcrpjIrey where he v/as Born,,

and Educated under Mr. Richard Vines ^ a School-

Mailer of great Reputation, who perfected him in

the Lc-itin and Greek Languages, From a tender Fa-^

ther, and a Learned SchooLMaiier, he was removed
to ChrifFs College in Cambridge ^ and Diftinguifhing

himfelf by his Excellent Oratory, he was preferred.

to a Fellow Ihip in St. Joh7i's College, where he con-;

tinned above the fpace of Kine Years, the JDelight;

and Ornament of that Society. Afterwards he was
Blade Rhetorick-Reader, and performed this Office

with fiich extraordinary Applaufe, that on his Pro-

nouucing an Oration, AddrelTed to the Pious King
CW/fi the Firft, His Majelly Tent for him, gave
him his Hand to Kifs, and (with great Expreffions

of Kindnefs) Ordered a Copy to be Tranfmitted to

'

him. Dr. Fulkr gives him the Character of " a ge-
" nerai Artiil, pure Latiniilj Exquifite Orator,.
*^ and Excellent Poet. His Stile was Mafculine, his
*' Epillies Pregnant with Metaphors *, his lofty

" Fancy feemed to fcride from the top ofoneMoun-
" tain to another , thereby making to it felf a
^' conilant level of continued Elevation. All his
*• Poems are incomparable, fo that to praife one,
''. vv^ere to Detrad from the reft. His Poetry in

the time of the Civil Wars, began firll to be E-
ileemed, both for its Admirable Wit, and the very
great Zeal he exprefled for the King's Caufe,

in vvhich he appeared the great Champion againft

the Preshyteri.iiis* He fhined with equal Light
D and
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and Influence , until the Grand Rebellion began
to Unvizard it felf-, of which no Man bad more
Sagacicu? Prognofticks, for when Oli'ver Cromwell

was Eleded Member of Parliament for Cambridge^

he faid with much Paffionate Zeal , 'That (ingle

J^ote which carried his EkBion , ruined both Church

and Kingdom : And no iboner did this Harpey

(as Mr. iVinp-anley calls him) aj^pear in the Univerfl-

ty, but he made good whatwasPredidedof himjand
turned but Mr. Cleveland with feveral others

for their Loyalty. Being now expelled the College,

he attended the Camp at Oxford^ and gave the fame
Liiltre to that Univerfity during his Hay there,

as he had done at Cambridge. Here he wrote feveral

Poems in Commendation of Loyalty, and exerted

the Satyrift on the Rebels. From Oxford bis next

Stage was to the Garrifon o{ Newark^ where he was

Judge Advocate
J until the Surrender of that place

by the King's Command. Here he likewife Pre-

dided his Sovereign's Fate before his Surrendering

himfelf into the Hands of the Seots^ and forefaw the

Pieces ofSilver j)ajmg upon the Banks of T^^^f, to

be the price of his Royal Mailer's Blood. Thence
he followed Diftrelled Loyalty, which terminated in

a long Imprilbnment at Yarmouthy but at laft on
iending an Addrefs to Oliver Cromwell^ by the Ex-
cellency.of his Reafoning, without Injuring, his Con-
fcience, or betraying his Caufe, he obtained his Li-

berty •, and afterwards fettled at Grays-hn, but he

had not been there long^before he was feized with a

Fever, which deprived the World of one of the

Greateft Men of the Age. He died the 29th oi A-
\

pril, 1658. and was Buried at College-Hill Church,
his Dear Friend Dr. John Pearfon (afterwards Lord
Bifhop of Chefter) Fi'^ach^d his Funeral Sermon.
The moll remarkable Pieces wrote by this Cele-

brated Gentleman, were the following, (viz,.')

Smec

I
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I. Smectymnutjs. Or, The Cluh^Bl'vtnes.

II. R Tj p E R T I s M u s. In Praife of Prince Rupert.

III. Elegy on Dr. Laud jdrch-BlJhop of Canterbury*
!n thefe two laft:, he fhewed his Excellency at Pane-*

gyrich

IV. The mlxt Ajfemhly.

Vi The London DlurnaU

Vr. The Committee Man*
VII. The Rebel Scot.

VIII. The Scots Jpofiacy. In thefe Five PoertlSj

he defcribed Rebellion in iiich lively Colours, that
Mr. Winfianky tells us, he llruck each Traytor to a
Palenefs, beyond that of any Loyal Corps that had
bled by them.

IX. The Kiv£s JDifguife * A Prophetical Poeni
on the Sufferings of the Royal Martyr.

X. 77?^ Hermaphrodite, An Excellent Poem, irtfert-j

cd by miftake among Mr. Randolph'^s Works*
In a Copy of Verfes Printed before Mr. CleveUnii

Poems, there are thefe Lines in his Praife.

Cleveland,^^^/;? his facred Head does iraifey

Even in the Dufi Crowned with Immortal Baysi
jigain with Verfes ArrrCd that once did fright

Lycambe'^ Daughters from the hated Light
j

Sets his hold Foot on Reformation s Neck^

And Triumphs o^ef the vancjuipid Monfer Smec i

That Hydra whofe proud Heads did, fo increafe^

That it defervid no lefs an Hercules.

This^ this is he^ who in Poetick Rage^

With Scorpions lapi'd the Madnefs of the Age,

And his fevere Dillich upon the Scotch , will ne^

Vey be- forgotten.

Had Cain been Scot, God had reversed his Doom^
Not fent him wandering-, but confin'd him Home,

D 2 ' Mr.
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tJst'&i^^'mtiTmti^'^•^^"^l^^2^n^ ^^s^:

Mr. Samuel Cobb,

ASfillant-Mafler of tlie Grammar-School of
ChriJFsHoffitdy where he was himfelf Edu-

cated^ and from whence he was Eleded to X'n'

nrty College in Cambridge^ and took the Degree
of Mafter of Arts there. He was a Man of found

Learning, ready Wit, . and good Humour, and
his Ohfervations ufon l^irgily Jh^w that he w^as^

well acauainted with that Poet. Re died at London^

in the Year 1 7 1
3. And lies Interred in the Cloyfler

'

of Chrlfi's HofvltM. Beiides a Collection of Poems,

Publifiied by himfelf, in Octavo^ 1700. He 'haV*

writ the following Pieces.

I. The Female Eelgn. An Ode, Alluding to the

Fourteenth Ode of the Fourth Book of Horace. This
piece iets forth the Happinels of England in the be-

ginning of the Reign of Queen jlnne^ and comes
cloler to the fineft Tranlitions and Returns of
Tindar to the Subjed , than any Poem I have

feen in our Language.

II. The Millers-Tale, from Chaucer ^ Infcribed to

iSflcholas Rowe^ Elc]',

III. The Moufe-Trap. A Poem, made E-agHJh from

Mr- HoldfrvortPs Latin Original.

{V. The Oak and the Briar,
,
A Tale.

He likewife joined with lAx.Rovoe in the Tranfla-

tionof Quillet's Callipddia ^ and afliiled M\\Oz,efl'm

the Tranilation oiBoilems Lictrln^ Sec.

Dr>
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Vr. RiCHA^^D Corbet, Bifhap of

Oxford.

A Perfon of fingiilar Wit, and an eloquent

J^\^ Preacher : He was born at Exoel in Surrey \

•and being thence fent to the Univerfity ofOxfordy

he from a Student, became Dean of Chrlft Church

College, then Bifhop of Oxford, and afterwards

upon t4ie Tranllation of Bifhop White to Ely. He
was Eleded to the Bifhoprick of iVbnWc^, 1(532. He
-was a Famous Poet in his Youth, and oneof thoTe

Celebrated Perfons who with Ben. Johnfon^ Sir John

Harrl-r^gtonj Dr. Dome^ Mr. Drayton and others,

wrote Mock Commendatory Verfes, on 'Tom. Corlat's

Crudities. He iikewife wrote, amongft other

Poems,
I Iter Boreale. A facetious Piece, mudi com-

mended, and which fufficiently fhewed the Effefts

of his Juvenile Fancy. Dr. Wild wrote a Poem like-

wife under this Title, upon General MonVs, March
out of Scotland^ m order to his Majellies Reilc^

ration.

II. J Poem. On the Death of the Earl of jDor/^f.

HI. A-^ Elegy on the Lord William H ow a r d^

<?/£iiinghaKn, i5i 5. He died at Norwich^ after ha-

ving been Bifhop of that See^ but three years, and

lies Interred in the Cathedral there, with the fol-

lowing Infcription on his Grave Stone.

R I c H A R D u s Corbet, Theologidi DoBorj

Ecplcfi£ CathedralUChrlfti OxonienfisVrimum Alumnus^

Jnde VecamtSj exlnde Epifcoptis, illinc hucTranJlatuSy

Et hinc in Coelumy Jul. 28. Ann. 1635.

D •>. Mr-
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Mr. Ki en AKD Crash aw.

A Divine Poet of the lail Age. He was Edu-
cated at CambrUge, and was firft Fell6w

ofPemhroke-Hally in that Univerfityj and afterwards

of St. Peter^s College. He delighted in Religious

Solitude, and was a Lover of a Reclufe Life, which
pceafioned him to employ much of his Time, and to

Lodge many Nights ^under TertulUan\ Roof of An-
gels 5 in St. Marfs Church in Cambridge, At
length he turned Roman Cathollck^ and Travelled in^

to Italy, where at the fo Zealouily frequented Place,

the Chappel of our Lady of Lorr^tto, he fpent the re?

mainder of his Life in Divine Contemplation. Hi^
Poems confilt of Three Parts.

L Steps to the Temple, being for the mofl part E-
pigrams upon feveral PafTages of the New Tefla-

111en t.

II. The Delights ofthe Mufes, or Poems upon feve-

ral Occa lions, botli £?7g-///?j and Latin j which lliew

the Author to be ofa very pregnant Fancy.

III. Carmen de noftro, being Hymns and other

Sacred Poems, Dedicated to the Countefs of Den-

heizh'

J<p.

»*W^-4^-^y^^
fnh^ 4^Y^

Mr* Thomas Creech*

THIS Learned Clergyman was born near5^/r'

burn in Dorfetjlnre, and bred up at the Free
Scl]ool in that Town under Mr.' Cz^-^-^T-.'^/r^T??, a Man
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of Eminent Charader, to whom in Gratittide lie In-

fcribes one of the IdylHums of T'heocrltusy that he

Tranflated : But his Parents (^[rcumfiances not be-

ing iuffici^nt to fupport him in a Liberal Education,

his Difpolition and Capacity for Learning, railed

him a Patron in Colonel Strar7gervaysy whofe Genero-
fity fupplied that Defed. 'This Gentleman lent

him to IVadham College in Oxford, where he was
admitted a Scholar on the Foundation, and Pub-
lifhing his Tranflation of Lucretius , when very

Young, the great Reputation he gained by that Per-

formance, Recommended him to All-Souls College,

where he w^as Eleded Fellow. Ke was a Man of
Excellent Parts^ found Judgment, and perfedly

Rafter of the Gr^eJi and Latin Languages ^ but na-

turally ofa Morofe Temper, and too apt to delpile

the Underftandings and Performances of others-

This made him lefs eileemed than his great Merit
deferved : And his Refentments on this Account,
frequently engaged him in thofe Heats and Difputes

which in the end proved fatal to him. He was pre-

fented by the College to the Living of lVellir2g in

flertfordjhire^ but before he left Oxford, (the Caule
unknown) he unfortunately made away himfelf iu

the Year 1701.

Beiides his Tranflations of Lucretius, TheocrltHi

and Horace, he has done ibme of Firgifs Eclogues,

and Juvenal^s Satires.

Mr. H U G H C R O M P T O N.

A Gentleman well Educated, tho' but ofa imall
Fortune ^ in the Reign of King Charles the

Firlt. His Neceffities obliged him to Commence
Author, by which he fubliited very well for a time,

P 4 hvii
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but at length he Experienced that Pegajfus was a

Jade. In the latter part of his Lite, he went over

into Ireland^ where he continued for feme time, but

before he left Englmdy he Publifned a Volume of

Poems Intitled,

P I E R 1 D E s^ or The Mufes Mount. In thefe Poems,

Mr. Wln^arileylt^y.^w^y there appears great Brisk-

nefs, and a good turn of Thought.

^^^^^*°^^ rfr^^^^"l^^^^V^^"^^ i^*^^^ '<i^^^^^

The Reiwrend Mr. C r o x A l l.

Young Gentleman now living, whofe Father

__ was Minifter o{ H^^mfton upon Thames^ where

he was born. He was Educated at Etoriy and from

thence Eleded to the Univerfity of Cambridge, and

is now Houfe Chaplain of the Royal Palace ofHam-
pon-Coiirt, Thehrft Poetical Pieces he Publilhed,

were under a fidlitlous Charader, vlz,^

I. Two Original C a N T o s o/ Spenfer *, Being Sa-

tires on the Earl of Oxford^ Admjniftration.

II. An Ode himhly Infcrihed to the King^ occafi-

on'd by his MajeiLy's moft Aufpicious Succellion

and Arrival. Written in the Stanza and Meafure
'^ of Spenfer.

Hi. The V I s I o N. A Poem.

IV. Tranjlatiofjsfrom O v i !>'§ Metam.orphofes, viz,.

The VI. "Book, The Story of Nfus and ScylUj The
L^hyrinth^ and JJ^dal^s and /c^/z^i, from the VIH.

Book, part of the Fable of Cyparijfus^ from the X.

Book, molt part of theZ.i. Bcc-k, and the Fupera|

of ^ffTW/^i'/ifrom the XUI. BooL -

D. Sir
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Sir Jo HN Davis

TTORNEY General to Queen Ellz^aheth^

_ _ with whom he was in great Favour, and
alfo her SucceiTor King James the Firft. In his

Younger Years, he applied himfelf to the Study of
Poetry^ 'till he found his Interefb point him another
way, and then he took up with the Laborious Stu-

dies of the Law. • Ke wrote an Excellent Poem In-

titled,

The Original NaturCy and Immortality of the Soul.

It is written in Alternate Rhime, was firft Publifhed

in 1 592. and Ibme Years ago Revived by Mr. Tate^

at the defire of the late Earl oi Dorfety to whom
he Dedicated it. A Third Edition of it was Prin-
ted, 1715.

Mr. Winfianley afcribes to this Gentleman feveral

other Poems5('y/;^.)A Metaphrafe onfeveral of David's

Tfalms J Nofce Te ipfum , Ocheftra, &c*

Sir WilliamDawes, ^art, Arch-
Bifliop of Torh

THiS Reverend Prelate is Defcended from an
Ancient and Honourable Family in the Coun-

ty ofEfex. He was Educated at Merchant Taylor's

iSchool, London'^ and from thence Eleded to St,

Johii'% College in Oxford 3 of which he was after-

wards
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wards Fellow. He was the Youngefl ofFour Bro-

thers, all which dying Young, (two of them be^

ing loft in a Sea Engagement) the Title andEflate of

the Family fell to him •, fo that as loon ^s he had

t^ken his Firfl Degree in Arts, he Refigned his Fel-

lowfhip, and left Oxford^ but Ibme time afterwards

he entered into Holy Orders. As he is Defcended

from a Great and Ancient Family, fo he is the great-

eft Ornament of it. The Divine, the Gentleman,

and the Chriftian, are happily Centered in his Lord-

fliip, and Ihine with equal Luftre. He is a very

Popular and Excellent Preacher ^ his Piety is Great

and Confpicuous \ his Charity and Benevolence

equalled by few, and his good Nature and Humanity
the moft extenlive. Thefe great Qiialities have

deiervedly gained him the higheft Reputation : and

before his Promotion to the Mitre, he was Mafter

of Katharine-Hall in Camhridge^ Chaplain to the late

Q^Teen, and Dean of Bockmg. In the Year 1 708. he

was Confecrated Biftiop oi Chefler^ and in 17 13.

Tranflatedtothe Arch-Bi(hoprick oiTorh While he

was at the Univerlity, before he went into Orders,

he wrote, The Anatomy ofAthdfm. A Poem, Dedi-

cated to the Honourable Sir George Darcy^ Bart,

Printed in the Year 1701. %vo. The Defign of this

Excellent Piece his Lordftiip declares in the Preface,

is to expofe the Folly of thofe Men who are arrived to

that Pitch of Jmfudence and Profanenefs^ that they think

it a piece ofWit to depy the Being of aGody and to laugh

at that which they cannot argue againjl. Such Perlbn§

being well defcribed in the following Lines*

See then our Atheifi all the World oppofe^

And like Drawean fir make all Men his Foes*

^ee with what faucy Pride he does pretend^

Jiis wifer Father s Notions to amend^
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fluffs ?MaYch^ Plato, Pliay, Seneca,

yind bids evn Cicero himfelfgive way^

Tells all the World they follow a falfe Light

j

And he done of all Manhnd is right.

Thus^ like a Madman^ who when all alone.

Thinks himfeIfKing, and evry Chair a Throne^

Drunk with Conceit and Foolip) Impudence,

He prides himfelf in his abounding Senfe.

The Reverend Mr. John Diaper.

rTp H I S Gentleman joined with Mr. Rowe, in

j| thQ Tranil^tion oi Quillet's Callipadia. He was
bred at Bdiol College ^ Oxford, and had a fine Poetical

Genius. About the Year 1715- he entered into

holy Orders, and Died in a Country Curacy , Artm
17 17. in the 29th Year of his Age.

Befides the above-mentioned Tranflation, he has

Publifhed the following Poems.

I. Nereides: Or, Sea Eclogues, ^vo.

II. D R Y A D E s : Or, The NympVs Prophecy* Fol.

He left behind him in Manufcript, Oppian's
Hdieutics. The Three firll Books , Tranflated

from the Greeh

Wentworth Dillon, Earl of
Rofcomon.

THIS Noble Lord was Defcended from a very
Ancient Family, in the Kingdom of Ireland.

T^e was Son oi James DiUon, Earl of Rofcomon, who
Was reclaimed from the Superftition of the Rotnijlt

Church, by the Learned and Pious Archbifhop Vjher.

fiis Education extended to all kinds of polite Lite-

rature
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ture. He was fome time at Oxford^ took the De-
grees in Arts, and was nominated to be created

Dodor ofLaw, in the Year 1683. His rare Accom-
plifhments and genteel Behaviour, brought him into

the greateft Reputation in the Reign of King Charles

the Second, an Age diftinguifned for Gallantry and

Politenei^. He was a Nobleman of uncommon
Wit, and what is very much to be admired, but

feldom met with, his Wit did not exceed his good
ISIature. To fpeak of him as a Gentleman and a

Poet, would be to enumerate all the good Qiialities

which the beft of either, ever enjoyed. In thefe

States, tho' he never courted, yet he had the Ap-
plaule of all the knowing and Judicious Men of his

Time. He well merited the Commendations of

Mr. Waller^ Mr. Dryden^ and other famous Wits,

which were oftentimes inferior to his Defert. He
was Captain of the Band of Penfioners to King
Charles the Second, and on the Marriage of

James Duke of Tork^ with Jofefha Afaria^ the Prin-

CQ^sof A^oder/a, he Was m.ade Mafter of the Horfe

to that Princefs ^ in both which Places he continued

to the time of his Death. He died at his Houfe

near St. 5^^?;;e/s Palace, in the Year 1684. and v/as

interred in Weftmlnfter Abbey. His Lordlhip's Ge-
nuine Works are as follow,

I. An Ejfay on Tranp.ated Ferfe. This excellent

Piece is introduced with fever al Copies of Verfes by

'-MV' Vrydenj Dean Chetwood^ and others. My Lord

feems to have taken the hint of this Poem, from

the Duke of Buckingham^ Eday on Poetry. His

Lordihip Concludes with thefe Lines^

O may I live to Hall the Glorioiis D^ty^

Andfing loud F^ans thrQugh the crowded IVayy

iVhCrZ
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JVhen in Triumphant State^ the Britifh Mufe,
True to herfelfy jli^ll harFrom Aid refufe^

And in the Roman Majefty appear

,

Which none know better^ and none come fo near,

II. A Paraphrafe on the i^%th Pialm.

III. Si L EN us. Being Firgil's Sixth Eclogue^
Tranflated.

ly.,Ode upon SoWtudQ.

V. The lid Ode of the Firfl Book^ and the 6th Odb
of the Third Book ^/Horace.

V\. On Mr. D R Y D E nV Religio Laid.

VII. The Dream.

VIII. The Grove. Being a Tranflation of Part of
the 5th Scene, of the 2d Ad in Guarini^s Pa-

ftor Fido.

IX. The Ghofi of the Old Houfe ofCommons, to thc-

Kew One, appointed to meet at Oxford.

X. On the Death of a Lady's Dog.

XI. ^ Prologue fpoken to the Duke of York, at Edin-
burgh. Alio, A Prologue and Epilogue to Two of
Mrs. Philips'^ Plays.

XIL On the Day ofJudgment.

X\\\. Kos s'sGhofl:.

XIV. H o R A c e'j Art of Poetry. Tranflated. I can-

not omit in this Place, my Lord's excellent VerfiOH

of thefe Lines, Vt Pi^ura^ Poefisy &c.

Poems, like Pidnres, are of different SortSj

Some better at a Diftance, others Near,
Some love the Dark, fome chufe the cleareft- Light,
And boldly Challenge the moft piercing Eye,
SomePleafe for Once, fome willfor Ever Pleafe,

Mr;
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Mr. Dryden in his Commendatory Copy of Verfes
has thefe Lines,

1*106 Aiufes Empire is reflor'd agairiy

In CharlesV Reign^ mdhy Rofcommon'j Fen*

And Mr. Vo^e in his EJfay u^on Critlclfmy declare^^

that,

To him the Wit ofGreece and Rome was known.

And ev^ry Author''s Merit hut his own*

(0® ©:^ (g® ©(^ ©s^ la^ ig)s^ (S^ (g® ;g®(^

John Donne, 7). 'D.

THIS learned Divine, admired for his Great
Wit, was born 'm London^ in the Year iS73-

He was defcended from a -very good Family in FFk/tj,

and had Parents capable of giving him the beft

Education, which they did ; for at Nine Years of
Age he was fent to Hart-Hallin. Oxford^ having at-^

tained befides the Latin and Greeliy a knowledge in

the French Tongue. Here he became acquainted

with that great Mafter of Language and Art, Sir

Hen'/y Wotton^ with whom he contraded a lalting

Friendfhip. From Oxford he was Tranfplanted to

the Univerfity of Cambridge, where he made great

Improvements in his Literature. Coming from

thence to London, he was entered of the Society of

Lincoln Ŝ'Inn , and applied himfelf to the ftudy

of the Law, but even here, he chiefly employed

his time in accomplilhing himfelf with the politer

kinds of Learning. He foon Enjoyed the bell

Converfation in Town, to whom the acutenefs of
his
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hk Wit, and the natural gaiety of his Temper^
fcon rendered him highly acceptable: In which
ilate of Life, hecompofed moft of his Love-Poems*

His Father Dying and leaving him a pretty hand-
fome Fortune, he Travelled into Italy, Spain and
other Foreign Countries, where he acquired a pcr-
fedion in thofe Languages, and returned Home
with many ufeful Obfervations. Being now quali-

fied for the greateft Employments, he was made
Secretary to the Lord Elfmere^ Keeper of the Great
Seal •, in whole Service he became enamoured with
the Lady Elfmere's Kiece, Daughter to Sir George

Moor, Chanceller of the Garter, and Lieutenant
of the Tower, who greatly oppofed this Match j
Yet notwithftanding they were privately Married :

Which exafperated Sir George to luch a degree, that

he prevailed on the Lord Elfmere to Dilcharge him
from his Service, and foon after caft him into Prilbn.

But Mr. Donne had not been long confined before

he found means, by the affillance of his Kinfman
Sir Francis Woolley, to facilitate his Enlargement,
and a Reconciliation between him and Sir George

Moor, Enfuing, he was reftored to his former Polt«

Kow he was fought after by Men of the beft Learn-
ing more than ever, and his Company very much
de fired by the Nobility and Foreign EmbalTadors,

who were extreamly fond of his Acquaintance. At
laft , at King "James's Requeft, he applied himfelf to

the ftudy of Divinity, and Entered into Holy Or-
ders : Whereupon, his Majefty firft made him
Preacher of Lincoln's-Inn, and he was afterwards

advanced to the Deanery of St. PauFs , thus from
an Eminent Poet he became a much more Eminent
Divine. He Died the 31ft of Anarch 1531. and
was buried in St. Paul's Church with great Solem-
nity, attended by many Perfons of Quality.

Dr.
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Dr King Bifhop of Chicheftery who was his

Executor, Ereded a Monument to his Memory^
with this Infcription.

'^'^'JOHJNNES DONNE, S. T. P.

Fojl varia Studla, quibus ah Annis tenerrimis fidcliter^

Nee infeliciter, incuhuit.

JnfiinBu dr impulfu Spirims fanBi, monltu & hortatu

Regis Jacobi Ordlnes Sacros Amplexus

Anno [ui "jefu 1614. & futz zy£tatis 42.

JDecanatu hujiis Ecclefi^j indutus 27. Novemhris 1521.

Exutm morte ultimo die Mmuj i 63 1

.

Hie, licet in Occiduo Cinerey afpicet Eum^
CuJHS Nomen eft Oriens.

A Kew Edition of his Foems was printed in the

Year 1719. With feveral £/^^/fj- upon his Death,;

one of which Copies, iigned H. JC has this Admira-
ble Conclufion.

J do not like the Office—Nor is'tfit

Thou, who didft lend our Age fuch Sums of iVity

Shouldft now re-horrow from her Bankrupt Mine
That Ore to Bury Thee, which once was Thine,

, Rather fiill leave us in thy Debt •, and know

Exalted Soul, more Glory ^tis to Owe
Vnto thy Hearfe, what we can never Fay,

Than with Emhafed Coin thofe Rites defray.

Commit we then. Thee to thy felf: Nor blame

Our drooping loves, which thm to thy own Fame
Leave thee Executor : fmce, hut thy own

^

No Fen could do thee Juftice, nor Bays Crowri.

Thy vaft Defert : Save that, we nothing can

Depute, to be thy Afloes Guardian.

So Jewellers no Art or Metal truft

To form the Diamond, but the Diamond's Daft*

Mr*
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Mr Michael Dk^aiTon.

A Poet, Mr. Winftanky tQ\hw%y who had Drank
as deep of Helico-n^ as any of his time. He

was born at Athelfton in Warwickjlnre j and was a

Perlbn of a Pious temper, his Confcience having

always the Command of his Fancy, which is nd
fmall Commendation to one of a Poetical Genius-

He likewiie lived very temperate and regular,

(which is no lefs to be admired) and his Converia-

tion was the moll inoffenfive.He had the Reputation

of being little inferior, if not in fbme Inftances

equal to Spenfer^ or Sir Philip Sidney. His Works
are the following

:

I. Po L Y-0 L B I o Nj Being a Defcription of Eng^^

land.

II. The Hiftory of the Barons Wars*

III. England's Heroical Epiftles. Thele were ib

Well received, that they Entitled him to the ap-

pellation of the Englijh-Ovid.

IV. Lege 17ds of Robert Duke of Normandy*
V. Matilda.
VI. Pierce Gaveston.
VII. The Idea,

VIII. The Nymphs and Shepherds^

IX. The Court of Fayries

He lies interred in Wefiminfter^Ahheyy near the
South Door, by thofe two Eminent Poets Chaucer

^nd Spenfery with this Inlcription.

MICHAEL DRAITON, r/^«/Vf, aMe^
tnorahle Poet of his Age^ Exchanged his Laurel for a
Crown of Cloryi 1^31.
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Dvy pious Marbley let thy Reader kaow

What they and what their Children owe

To DraitonV Name^ whofe Sacred Dufi
We recommend unto thy Trujl.

TroteB his Memory, and prefer-ve his Story^

Remain a lafiing Monument of his Glory*

And when thy Ruins fliall difcUim

"To be the Treafurer of his Name^
His Name, that cannot fade, fliail be

An everlafiing Monument to Tloe^*^

The Reverend Mr. Richard Duice*

THIS Gentleman, the Son of air Eminent Cf-

tizen of London^ was Educated at Wefimwfter

School, and from thence Eleded to Trinity College

in Cambridge, He was fome time Tutor to the Duke
of Richmond. Her late Ma jelly Qiieen j^ne no-

minated him one of her Chaplains, and in the year

1713 preferred him to the Living ofWlt-ney mOxford'--

jlnre^ worth above ^00 /. per Annum, which he didJ

not long enjoy, Dying about two Years after.

His Poetical Works were Colleded together (anJ
Publilhed with the Earl of Rofiomen's) in th6 Year
1717. 2vo^ Conilfting ofTran flations from Theocrl-

tusy Horace
J
Juvenal, Ovid, and Virgil. With Co-

pies of V^erfes to his Friends, Mr. Drydeny Mr*
Wallery Mr. Creech, Mr. Otway, &c. Alfo fome Oc-
cafional Poems on State Affairs, one of which In-

titled the Review, The Editor informs us,,

^^ He wrote a little after the Pubiifhing Mr. Dry-
*^ den^s Absalom and Ac h i t o p h e l ^ he was
*' pcrfwaded to undertake it by Mr. Sheridan, then

^ Secre-
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1

*^ Secretary to the Duke of Tork ; but Mr. Duke
^' finding thatGentleman defignedtomake uftof his
*' Pen to vent his Spleen againft feveral Perlbns at
" Court, that were ofanother Party, than that he
" was engaged in, broke offproceeding in it, and
*' left it (imperfed) as it is now Printed.

ig® ig® ig® ®Si) (g® ig^ ;g^ (g® ®S) (g^

K
Mr. Alexander Essebie*

TH I S Poet flouriftled in the Rcign of King
Henry the Third. 1 2I0. The place of his

Kativity Is uncertain
;,

fbme Writers fay, he was
born in Staffordjlure , others tell us Somerfetjhire

gave him Birth. He was efteemed one of the chief

of the Et?glijli Poets and Orators of his Time *, and
for his great Learning, was made Prior of Bjfeby

Caflle, belonging to^tlie Auguftinesi His Works
are,

I. Chriftian Feftivals, Written in Imitation of
Ovid de Fdfils j fetting a Copy therein to Bapnfid
jMantuan.

II. The fiifior'y of the Blhle. All Heroick Poem.
Written in Imitation of the Stile of Firgil.

Mr. E. u s D E N j Toet Laureat.

"^ H I S Gentleman fucceeded the late Ingeni-

ous Mr. Rowe. He is Defcended from a
good Family in the Kingdom of Ireland^ but

was Educated at Trinity College in Cambridge, H^
E 2 was
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was Honoured with the Encouragement of that
great Patron and Poet, the late Earl of Halifax^ to

whom in one of his Pieces, he tells u?, he paid the

firft Produces of his Mufe. His prefent Patron is

the Duke of New-C^file , who preferred him to
the Bays. The chief of his Poetical Writings are
the following, (viz..)

L To the Lord Halifax. Occafloned by Tran-
flating into Luting His Lordjlnp's Poem on the Battle of
the Boyne.

II. On the Duke dyf M A R l b o s o u G hV VlEtory M
Audenard.

III. On the King's Acceffwn to the T%rone\

IV. To the Reverend JDr, B e n t l e y, on the opC"

ning ofTrmitY College Chappel Cambridge.
V. On a Lady who is the mofi Beautiful and IVlttyt.

when file is Angry. This Poem begins with thefe

Lines,

Long had I 'known the foft^ inchanflngWileSy

Which Cupid TraBlfed in Aurelia'^ Smiles.

^Tillhy DegreeSy like the famed Afian taught^

Safely I drank thefw^et^ tho' foy^nom Draughts'
' Love vexed to fee his Favours vainlyfjoWn,

The peevijli Vrchin Murthered with a Frown.

VI. The Court of Venus. From Claudian.

VII. The Speech 0/ P l u T o to Pn o s e R p i N e.

VIII. Hero and Leander. Tran Hated front

the Greek of M u s iE u s. This piece is well done.
It begins thus,

Sing^ Afufey th confcious Torch, whafe Nightly Flame

j

( The fhining Signal of a brighter Dame )
Thro" tracklefs Waves the bold Leander led.

To iafie the Dangerous Joys of HeiTj's Bed :

Sing the ftorn Blifs in gloomy Shades conceded^

And never to (he blujhinz Morn revealed.

IX. Ot
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IX. On the M^vrriage of the Duh o/Kew-Caflle

-with the Lady G o d o l p H i N. This Poem procured

'him the Place of Laureat.

X. The Lord R o s c o M n's Essay on TrmflMed

Verfe. Done into Latin*

Joseph <?/ E x e t e r*

A N Antient Poet, ib called, from the Place of

j^\^ his Nativity. He was Stikd the Golden Po-

et of a Leaden Age. He flourifhed in the Reign of

King Richard thQ Fir ft , and Accompanied that

Pri'Tce in his Expedition to the Holy LW, jc.ekbra-

ing his Warlike Adions in a Poem entituled, An-
tic c h e a. He v\ras by King John^ preferred for

his great Deferts , to be Archbifhop 01 BourAemx^

about the Year 1210. He alfo wrote,

De Beilo Trojano \ An Heroick Poem, in Six Books.

Mr. Camden tells us, this piece was only the Verfion

of Dares PhrygipUyTran^^Ltcd into Latin Verle ^but it

was Co well received abroad, that in Holland it was
printed under the Name of Cornelius Neposy to the

great injuftice of our famous Country Man-

F.

Mr. Robert Fabiak.

THIS Gentleman was born and bred in the

City of London^ and at length made Sheriff

thereof 5 to which Office he was Eleded Anno i493>

E 3 and
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and laftly chofen Alderman. He was a Peribn of
a Volatile temper, and very facetious iti Converfa-
tion, entertaining his Guells more agreeably with
bis turns ofWit, than his Eatables, tho' his Feafts

were remarkably Sumptuous. He bent his Mind
much to the Study of Poetry, and Hiftory, Compo-
iing two large Chronicles in Verie, the one from
Brute to the Death of King Henry the Second, the

other from the Firft ofKing Richard, to the Death
of Henry the Seventh. Of his Poetry, his Verfes

made for the Honour of the City, were moftly

elleemed. He died at London^ Anno 1511, and was
buried at St. MlchaePs Church in Cornhlll.

Sir John Suckling, in the Contefl: between the Po-

ets for the Bays, makes Apollo merrily adjudge it tq

an Alderman of London. Thus,

He Openly declared, that the hefi Sign

Ofgood Store of Wit's to have good fiore o/Coin,

jind without a Syllable more or lefsfaid,

The Laurel He put on the AldermanV Head,

Mr. Edmund Fairfax,

AN Elegant Poet, in the Reign of King Charles

the Firft, who befides feveral Produdions
of his own G.enius, which have pafled in the World
with a general Applaufe, has given us an Excellent

Tranllation of

,

GoDP^EY of Bolbgne, an Heroick Poem, from
Torquato Tajfv^ Stijed the Prince of Italian Poets.

4/r?
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F E N T O N.

A Gentleman now living, born at Shehon near
JSlew-Caftle^ Under Lim^ in Staffordjhlre, He

was Educated at J^/z^j College m Cambridge^ and is at

prefent Secretary to the Right Honourable CW/^i?

Earl of Orrery, He has lately obliged the World
with a Volume of Excellent Poems, Dedicated to

his Lordfhip. The chiefwhereof are,

I. An O D B to the Sun.
II. Part ef the 14th Chapter of Is xi a. n, Para*

fhrafid.

lil. An Epiftle to Mr. Southern. Containing

Charaders of our English Poets.

IV. the Xlth Book e;/ H o m e r'^ Odyjfes , TraH-
flated.

V' A Pafipral on the Death of the la^ Marqulfs of
Blandtord.

VI. An Epiftle fo Thomas Lameard, Eff^
VIL TToefair N u n, A Tal^. This piece has s

great deal of Humour in it.

VIII. The Widows W I L E, A Tale.

\X^ A Tale in the manner i?/ C H a u c e R. This
Poem is very Entertaining.

X. Cupid and H y m e n^ Sappho to Phaoflj

$nd feveral other Tranflations-

The Honourable Mrs. Finch.

A Lady of the Noble Family of the Earl of Not^
tingham , who has writ feveral frnall

Pieces of Poetry, which are defervedly admired,
viz,» E 4 I. An-
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I. jin Epifile to the Honourable Mrs. T h y n n E,"

II. An Invocation to the Southern Winds. Inlcribed to

the Earl of Winchelfca.

m The Fall of C s. s a R.

Thomas Flatman E/j';

ABarifter at Law, of the Middle-Temple ^

He was a Gentleman of Eminence in his Pro^

feffion, and likewife equally ingenious in the Two
Noble Arts of Painting and Poetry : which he

made- ufe ofonly for his own private Entertainment.

The Excellent Golledion ofPoems written by him,

confift chiefly of Pindaric Odes, Songs , and Son-

nets. The 3^ Edit. 8i'£>. Printed in the Year 1582,.

Mr,PmKEAs Fletcher,

THE Divine Spirit of Poefie feems to be Heredi-
tary in his Family, for this Gentleman, was

not only the Son of a Poet, but Brother to Twq
eminent Poets, in the Reign of Qiieen EUz^aheth *,

His Father OHes Fletcher^ Efq^ was Dodor of Laws
and lent Amballador to Mujlovy^ our Author was
Educated at King^s-College in Cambridge^ where h^
became Fellow, and acquired a very great Reputa-
tion. H.is Poetical Performances are intitled, Pifi

fatory Eclngues^ but the chief Piece written by him^
was The Purple Iflmdy a Poem, very much efteemed,

and Scarce, wherein are the following Lines

:

Thrlee
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Thrice happy was the Worlds firft:
Infancy

^

JSfor knowing yety nor curious ill to know :

Joy without Grief Love without Jealoufy 5

J^onefelt hard labour^ or the fweating Plough :

The willing Earth brought Tribute to her King-*-^

And in another place, fpeaking of Covetoufnefs,

• Vain Men^ too fondly wife^ who plough the Seas^

With Dangerous Pains another Earth to find ;

Adding new Worlds to th^ old^and Scorning eafe^

The EartWs vaft Limits daily more Vnbind !

The Aged World tho^ now it fallingjhowsy

And hafies tgfet, yet fiill in Dyinggrows^

Whole Lives are [pent to Win what one Deaths hour
• Tmufilofct

His Brother Giles Fletcher, wrote a: Poem called

Chrift'sr/^ory^ when he was only Batchelor ofArts:
And his other Brother George Fletcher, was Author
of a Poem entitled, Chri^h FiBory and Triumph'

over * And after Death : both of them very much
Commended.

Mr, Abraham F r a y n c e.

fnr^HIS Poet imitated Latin Meafure in EngUfh

JL verfe, but 'tis no wonder he is followed by io

few, fince it by no means becomes either the En^
glijh, or any other Modern Language. He wrote
.a Paftoral intitled, T^e Countefs of F^rnhvoke^s Ivy

Churcho
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Church. Alfo the Countefs of Vemhroh\
Emanuel \ A Poem on The Nativity^ Tajfioriy

JBurialy and RefurreBlon 0/ C h r i s t. With cer-

tain Vfdms of D A V I D, all in E/igUjh Hexameters
^

andlikewife began a Tranflation of H e l i o d o-

Rus's Ethiopick Hiftory, in the fame kind

of Verfe. He died about the beginning of the

Reign of Queen Eliz^abeth.

FV^py'CSS^^J^^J^^'^JiSf^^s&^'^^'^^J^ '%

G.

Sir Samuel Garth, ^t M 7).

THIS Gentleman was deicended of a very

good Family in TorJijhlre. After he had fi-

niihed his School Education, he removed

to St. Peter^s College in the Univerfity oi Cambridge,

where he compleated his Studies in the Art of Phy^

fick. He has juftly merited the Reputation of one

of the beft Poets of his Time, by his admirable

Poem, The Dispensary. A Judicious writer

^ obferves, that this Work hath loft andgaineA in eve'

ry Edition* Almoft every thing (fays hej that Sir Sa-

muel left out was a Robbery from the Publick : Every

thing he added hath been an EmbelUfhment to his

Poem^ He was an Excellent Phyfician , Affable

and Courteous in his Behaviour , and never

better pleafed than in doing good Offices, either

to Friends or Strangers, who required his Afr

filtance.

» Sse Major frftr^'s MircelUnies, 2d Edition. Sw, fag, 102.

Beiides,
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Befides his Difp^jfary^ he has publifhed the fol-

lowing Pieces,

I. Claremont. a Poem Infcribed to the
puke of Mtpc^//^ .

II. To the Lady Berkeley, with O v i d's Epiftles.

III. To the Earl (?/ Burlington, with O v i d's Art

pf Love.

IV. The Fourteenth Bool of Ovid's Metamorphofes

Tranflated*

V. Three Prologues, i . Defigned for Mr. Rowe's T a-

M E R L A N E. 2. j4t the Opening of the Theatre in the

Hay-Market. 3. At a Mujtck-Meeting, Alio, -/4»

Epilogue to Mr* Addiibn^s C a t o.

VI. Ferfes to the Earl of Godo\i)hin.

VII. Tvpo Orations ffohn at the College of rhyficiansl

I. On the Faculty. 2. On the Death ofMr. T>ryden,-

lB.edkdJan» i2th 17 18-19. and was Buried oa
the lid of the lame Month, in the Church oiHar-*

row on the Hill^ in the Vault there built by him for

the Interment of his Family.

Thefe Lines in the Difpenfary^ on Death, are

Inimitable.

^Tis to the Vulgar^ Death too harjh appears
^

The III we feel is only in our Fears.

To Die^ is landing on fome fllent Shotiy y
Where Billows never hreahy nor Tempefts roar j >
E^er well we feel the Friendly firoh^ ^tis ^re. 3
The Wife thro^ Thought^ tU Infults ofDeath defie j

The Fools
J Thro' hlefs^d Injenfihility.

'Tis what the Guilty fear^ the Pious crave ;

Sought by the Wretch^ and Vanquifiid by the Brave»

It eafes Lovers^ fets the Captive free j

j^nd^ tho' a Tyrant^ offers Liberty.

Mr,
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Mr. J H N G A y.

TO this Gentleman we are obliged for the fol-

lowing Poems, viz,.

I. The Shepherd's W E E K, /;/ _//Ar Paftorals. i.

The Squabble
J

2. The Ditty \ ^y The Dumps
^ 4. The

Spell
'j

5. The Dirge '^ 6, The Flights^

II. The Fan» A Poem, in Three Books.

III. Pant he a. A Poem.

IV. Araminta. a Town Eclogue.

V. Rural Sports. A Poem infcribed to Mr. Pope^

VI. A Jourmy to Excttr.

VII. ji Letter to a Lady^ on the Arrival of the

Prince of Wales.

VIII. Trivia; Or, The Art of voalhng the

Streets of London. The Epifbde of the Invention

of Fattens^ which concludes the firft Book of thts

Poem, is very Entertaining, 'viz,.

Where Lincoln wide extends her fennyfoil^

1/4 goodlyyeoman livdgrown white with toil j

One only daughter hlefi his nuptial bedy

Who from her infant hand the poultry fed :

Ji^artha (her careful mother's name) floe bore.

But now her careful mother was n§ more.

Whilfi on her Father'^s hnee the damfel play'dy

Tatty he fondly called the fmiling maid *,

jis years iiicreas^dy her ruddy beauty grew^

^nd Fatty^s fame o'er all the village flew*

Soan

^ \
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Soon as the hlu^nng mornivg warms the shes^

'jind in the doubtful day the woodcock 'fllesy

Her cleanly ^ail the pretty hufwife bears

^

And (Inging to the difiant field repairs :

j4?id when the plains with evening dews arejpread^

Tlje milky burthen fmoaks npon her head.

Deep
J

thro' a miry laneJhe picked her way^

Above her ankle rofe the chalky clay.

Vulcan by chance the bloomy maidenfpies^
With innocence and beauty in her eyes^

Hefaw^ he lov*d *, for yet he ne^er had known

SwCet innocence and beauty met in one.

Ah Mulciber ! recal thy nuptial vowsy

*Think on thegraces of thy Vaphianfpoufe^

'Think how her eyes dart inexhaufled charms

j

And canfi thou leave her bed for Vattfs arms ?

The Lemnianpow^r forfakes the realms above^

His bofora glowing with terrefirial love.

Far in the lane^ a lonely hut he found

j

JSTo tenant ventur'd on th* unwholfomeground.

Herefmoaks his forge^ he bares hisfinewy arm]

And early ftrokes the founding anvil warm j

Around his fhop the fieely fparkles flew.

As for the fteedhe fijapd the bending fhoe.

When blue-eyd Tatty near his window came^

His anvilrefisj his forge forgets toflame.

To hear his foothing tales
^
jhe feigns delays ;

What Woman can refifi theforce of pratfe ?

Atfirfifhe coyly ev'ry kifs with^ood^

And all her cheek was flujh^d with modeFtr blood ;

With headlefs nails he now furrounds her fhoesy

To fave her fiepsfrom rains and piercing diws
3

She
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She lik^d hlsfooth'mg tales, his preferns wore.

And granted kijfes^ but would grant no more,
Tet winter chill d her feet, with coldJhe pines.

And on her cheek the fading rofe declines
^

No more her humid eyes their luftre hoaflr.

And in hoarfe founds her melting voice is lofi.

This Vulcanfaw, and in his heavnly thought

A new machine mechanick fancy wroucrht.

Above the mire herjlielte/dfieps to raife.

And bare herfafely through the wintry ways*
Strait the new engine on his anvilglows

,

And the pale virgin on the Patten rofe, .

JSfo more her lungs are Jhook with dropping rheums^
And on her cheek reviving beauty blooms*

The God obtained his fult, though flatt^ffail,

Trefems with female virtue mufi prevail.

The Fatten now fupports each frugal dame^
Whichfrom the blue-efd Patty takes the name,

Befides thefe Poems, Mr. Oay has given us a Ce-
lebrated Ballad called ^weet W i l l i a m'x Farewel

to Black-efd Sufan, and likewife Tranflated the Story

of Arachne, dicofvoai O v i jys Aletamorphofes.Fov his

Dramatick pieceSySee the Poetical Regifter, p^^. 1 14.

Robert of Gloceften

A Monk of that City, and the moil Ancient
Poet 1 find in the Records of our EngUfii

Hiftory ^ he flourilhed in the Reign of King Henry
the Second. Mr. Camden had a great elleem for

him, and quotes divers of his old EngliJJj Rhimes
in Praife of his Native Country ; but Mr. Seldeni

and other Antiquaries valued him more for his Hi-

ftory
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ftory than his Poetry, for a Specimen of the latter,

take the following Lines,

A Kynge there was in Briitayne Donwallo was his

Staleworth and hardy^ a Man ofgrete Fam : {^JSTatJ^

He ordeynedfurftyatTheevesyat to Temple flowenwerf
No Men wer fo hardy to do hem defpit ther

;

That hath he moche Juchyholdy as hit begonne thoj

Heiy Chyrch it holdethyut^ and wole ever mo.

He lived to a good old Age, and died about the
beginning of the Reign of King John*

The Right Honouralle Sidney Earl of
G o D o L P H I N.

TH I S Excellent Nobleman, was defcended of
an Ancient Family of that Name, in the

County of Cornwall feated there long before the
Conqueft. He was Grandfbn to Sir William Godol-

fhin, and Son of Sir Francis, who Married Dorothy

Daughter to Sir Henry Berkeley^ Knight, and had be-
llowed on him a very liberal Education. In the

Year t55i. he was chole Burgels to ferve in Parlia-

ment for Helfion in Cornwal, and fo for leveral Par-

liaments afterwards. He was twice Embailador to
Holland, and one of the Lords of the Treafury^
and Principal Secretary of State in the time of
Charles the Second. And alio in the fame Reign,
made Firft Commiffioner of the Trealury, and Lord
Godolphin of Rialton. In the firlt Year of King
"James the Second : He was made Lord Chamber-
lain, and again Commiffioner of the Treafury. He
was of the Privy Council to King William^ and four

times
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times one of the Lords Julliees , during the

King's Abfence beyond Sea. And in the Reign

ofQneen Anne, he was made Lord high Treafurer

of England^ which Important polt he held above

eight Years ^ he waslikewife Created Vifcount Rl-

^alton and Earl of Godolphin by her Majefty, and

made Knight of the moft noble Order of the Gar-

ter. His Lordlhip was an able Minifter, a great

Statefmam , and an Eligant Poet* The follow-

ing pieces appear under his Name in the Mifcei^

.lanies.

L C u p 1 d'^ Pafiime,

IL T'he Fajfion of D i jy o for _^ n e A s. Tran*

'Hated from the Fourth Book of Virgil,

III. ji Fable of the Beafts fick of the Plague.

\ IV. An Anfwer to Mr, Waller'^ Poem upon the Storm

md Death of Oliver Cromwell. Beginning thus.

We muft refign Heaven hisgreat Soul does claim
j

Jnftorms as loud as his Immortal Fame
;

His dying GroanSy his laft BreathJJjakes our Ijle,

And Trees uncut fall for his Funeral pile»

. Which are thus inverted by my Lord Godolphini

'Tls well He^s gonej (0 ! had he never heen^

Hurrfd, in Storms loud as his crying Sin.

The PinCy the Oaky fell profirate for his Vrn,

That with his Souly his Bod.y too might burn*

Winds pluch up Rootsy and the fixt Ceders move

Roaring for Vengeance to the Heavns above*

Thefe Pieces my Lord wrote in his Younger
Years. His Lordlhip retiring from Publick Affairs^

died of the Stone, with which he had been many
Years afflicted, at the Duke of A//^r/Wo«^/:?'s Seat

near
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near St Alhansy on the iL<^th of Se^remhery i j 1 2. in

the 6?>th Year of his Age'.; and was Interred"on th'e

Stb of OBober in IVeftminfier Abbey.

(»^- (K® ®:^©^ (g® ©:^ (gsa(^®®®^

Mr, Robert Gould.

TH E Poetical Works of this Author were
Publifhed about a Year after his Death,

4Anno 1 709. In two Volumes 8i;o, and Dedicated by
his Widow to the Earl of Abingdon. Confi fling of

Songs, Love Verfes, Epiftles of Friendfhip, Mill
cellanies, Hymeneals, Lucinals, Funeral Elegies,

and Eclogues, Divine Poems, Satires and Pinda-

rick Odes.
^^ His Writings tho' of feveral kinds, the Editor

" obferveSjare alike fitted to theSubjed he treats of,
*' and the way he chufes to handle it in, but efpeci-
" cially his Satires, in which his main Talent lay,
^^ are every where (harp and poignant, which is

'' the more to be admired, as proceeding from fb
*^ fmooth, fb fweet, and fo every way agreeable
*^ a Temper. He feems to have writ with the Soli-

dity of Firgily the Sprightlinefs of Horace^zndi the

Tartnefs of Juvenal ; tho' he knew no more of
thofe happy Originals than what he met with in

" their feveral Tranflations.

The firfl Poem Mr Gould Publifhed, and which
made him known by its Popularity ^ was that Inti-

tled. Love given over : Or, A Satire againflW o-
M A N. This Piece met with many Antagonifts,
but Sold many Impreffions : tho' for a Specimen of
his Vein of Satire, I think the following Lines are
fbmc of the juftell and befl he ever writ,

F . r^e
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"The Strumfety who by Froflltutlon Lives,

And. in that Courty but cursed J^ocation 'Thrives^

All Arts mufl try^ and all her Snares mufl lay.

With Pleafures foften^ and with fmiles betrays

jN'ow chill her Lover with a forced Dlfdain^ -^^

And when he can no longer bear the Tain^ Q
Look pleas^dy and warm him into Lnfi again .* 3
While he by choicey diffolving in her Arms,

.
Hi^is not a IViJljy or Hope^ beyond her Charms* *

Sir John Gower.

THIS Gentleman was born at Stitenham Iif

Torhflnre, and Defcended of an honourable Fa-

mily. He was bred to the Law, but having a plen-

tiful Eftate, and prizing his Pleafure above his Pro-

fit, he quitted Pleading to follow Poetry, being the

firft Refiner of the EngUjh Tongue. He was a
Man of Univerfal Learning, and not only Contem-
porary with, but an intimate Friend of tha Famous
Chaucer : and iikewiie held in great Efteem
both by King He-nry the Fourth, and King^ Richard

the Second, at whofe requeil he wrote his Book
Intitled Confejfw Amantis .- And. Bale makes him
Lquitem Auratum dr Toetam Laureatum^ proving

both, from his OrnamentsonhisMonuraental Statue;,

but Stow in his Survey of London will not allow him
to be a Knight, only an Efquire. He flourifhed be.-

|

fore Chaucer^ and was by fbnie accounted his .Mailer,.^

yet he furvived him two years^ living to be quite

blind, and fo might more properly be termed our

* Sec the Id VoL of his Worlcs; pag. 51-

£nglijlf
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JEnglijli Homer. He dkd^mo i402.and was buried in

St. Mary Overies Church in Southwarky on the North
fide, in the Chapel of St. 5^^^;^, where he founded a
Chauntry, and endowed it with an Yearly income
for a Mafs to be daily Sung for him, as alfo an Obit

within the fame Church, to be kept on the Friday

after the Feafl: of St. Gregory. Over his Tomb, is his

Statue, in a habit of Purple Damask down to his

Feet, Cwhich made fome think he was a Judge in his

old Age) a Collar of S.S» about his Neck, and on his

Head a Chaplet) like a Coronet of four Roics: Un*
der his Feet the likenefs of three Books, which he
Compiled, the firft called Speculum Meditantls^ writ-

ten in French^ the fecond P^ox CUmantis^ written in

Latin \ and the third Confe(fto Amantis^ written in

Englijh'j which laft was printedjby Thomas Berthelette

after his Deceafe, and Dedicated to King Henry
the Eighth.

On the Wall over him, were Painted three Vir-
gins with Coronets on their Heads, one of which
named (Charity) holding this Device,

En toy qui esfitz. de Dieu le Pere,

Sauve Joity qui glj} fous cefie fierre.

The fecond writing, (Mercy) with this Motto.

hone Jefu fait toy Mercy
ACame^ dontle corps gifl icy*

The third writing, (Pity) with this Device.

Pour ta pitie Jefu regarde-^

£t met cefi. ame en Sauve garde*

F 2 And
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And near thefe formerly hung a Table, where-

in was written, that whofo Frayed for the Soul of

John G o w e k, fo oft as he did k^ Jliould have

«« M. & D. (1500.) Days of Fardon.

H'c jacet Joannes Gower Armigerl^

Angiorum Voeta celeherrimus^ ac

Huic facro Edificio BenefaBor inJt^niSy

Temporibm Edw. M- d^ Rich. H.

jirm'iger Scutum nihil a modo fert tihi tutum^

Reddidit immolutu7n Morti generale tributunTy

Sfiritus exutum fe gaudeat cffe folutum

Efi ubi virtutum Regnum fine lobe Statutzim.

Mr, J o H N Gower.

A Schoolmafter, who lived at Cafl-le-Henir^g-

ham in Ejfex^ about a Century pafl ^ Au-
thor of a Poem called.

The Caftle Combate. A witty Piece j received in

that Age with great Applaufe.

H.

Jo H N Harding, Efq\

OUR Famous £?7^///Jj Chronologer, an Anci-

ent Poet ^ born as Bale conjciftures in Tork-

jhlrcy and defcended of a very good Family. He
was equally addided to Arms and Arts, fpending

his Youth in the onej and his Age in the other : his

Valour and Stedfaft Adherence to the Fortunes of
¥dng Edward the Fourth, very much endeared him

to
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to that Prince-, but what placed him highefl: in his

Pvlajefties efteem, was his takiiig a Journey into

Scotland^ where by his Behaviour he fo far infinuated

himfelfinto the good Graces of thePeople,as not on-

ly to get a fight of their Records, and Original Let-

ters \ but obtained leave to Copy them, which he
brought over, and prefented to the King. From which
afterwards, he Collcded aHifliory of the feveral Sub-

mifTions, and facred Oaths of Fealty, openly takea

by the Kings of Scotland to the Kings of England^

from the Reign of King Athelftan to that Time. A
Work which was made much ufe of by the En-
gl'i^. He alfb wrote a Chronicle oi o\vc Engll[ii

Monarchs, from B r ,u t e to King Edward the

Fourth, in Verfe, a very Elaborate and Exad Piece^

which gained hi«m the Reputation of one of the

chiefPoetsin hisTime. He died about the Year

14(^2. To llluftrate his Poetical Abilities, and
therein give you a Specimen of our Ancient Poetry,

I lliall infert Ibme of his Chronicle Verfe, concern-

ing tlic Magnificent Houfhold , kept by King
Richard the Second.

Truly I heard Robert Ireleffe fay^

Clarke of the Green-Cloth^ and that to the Houjhdd
Came every daye forth mofipart alway

Ten thoufand Folke, by his Mejfes told.

That followed the hous aye as thel wold*

^nd in the Kechin^ three hundred ServitourSy

jind in eche Ojfce many Occupiours.

And Ladiesfaire^ with their Gentlewomen^

Chamherers alfo and hauendxrs^

Three hundred of them were Occupied then j

There was great Pride among the Officers,

And of all J\denfar p^ffng their compeers \

F3 Of
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Of Rich arraye^ and much more coftom^

'Then was hefore^ or ftthy and more frecious*

Sir John Harrington.

THIS ingenious Poet^ and accomplifted Gen-
tleman, was born near Bath in Somerfetflnrej,

where he had a plentiful Eftate. He was Educa-?

ted in (Chrlfi^s or) St.John^'s College GtwfenV^f,where
he made a great proficiency in Learning, and was
very much efceemed *, Doctor Fuller allowing him to

be a Poet in all things except his Wealth. Qiieen£//-

z^aheth was his Godmother, and his Father for carry-

ing a Letter to that Princefs (before fhe was Queen)
was Imprifbned twelve Months in the Tower : His

Mother alfo, being Servant to that Princefs was fc-

queftred from her, and his Father injoyned not to

keep Company with her ^ fo that on both fides he

was endeared to Queen EHz^aheth.

Befides a Volume of Bpgrams^ he obliged the

World with an Excellent Tranflation of Arioflo\

Orlando Furioso, Dedicated to the Lady
Ellz^ahethy afterwards Queen of Bohemia.
' He died about the middle of the Reign ofKing
"James the Firft.

William Harrison, Efq\

THIS protnifing young Gea'flcman was of
New College in Oxford^ where he arrived to

^ great Ferfeftioa ia all Kinds o| Foiite Literature^

after^
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aftewards he applied himfelf topiiblickBufinefSjand

was her late Majefty's Secretary to the Congrefs at

•Vtrecht^ He was a Man ofWit and great Capacity,

Jie died in Holland, 1713. having only given us,

L Woodftock Park* A Poem- Infcribed to the Lord
Chancellor On^pfr.

II. On an Orange S])rigfluciin a Lady's Ereafi,

This is a very pretty piece, and much admired.

IIL The Faffton 0/ Sappho. With fome other

fmall pieces, interfperfed in the Mifcellanies, and
feveral entertaining Papers in the T a t l e r.

Stephen Harvey, £/^;

ABardfler of the Middle Temple. He had a
Seat (I think of his Family) at Betchworth m

Surrey. He was a Man of Learning, and it isj^raife

fufficient to him, that he was a Favourite of that Ex-
cellent Lawyer, the Lord Chancellor Somers. He
Tranflated t|be isinth Satire of Juvenal, and the Pai^

fion of B Y B L I s from Ovid's Metamorphofes.

In his Tranflation oijuvend^ he has tlieie Excel--

lent Verfes-

There .id a Luft m Man no Charm ciin tame^

Of loudly PuhlijJnng his JSfeighbour^s Shame c

On Eagles Wings immgrtalfcandals fly.

IVhlle virtuous Anions are hut Born md Die^

F 4 H A y I L'
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H A V I L L A N.

A Learned Poet, who flourifhed about the time

of Richard the Second. He wrote feveral

Poems very well approved of in thofe days, one
whereof was on the arrival of Brute^ which has

thefe Lines,

n at Command^
*J*he Gods did guide his Sail and Courfe^the Winds w^r^

And Totnefs was the ha^py Shore where firft he came

{_on Lafid

In another place, the Author has a very good

Defcripticn of Gyants, fuppofed to be Re fide at in

Cornwall \ where he thus begins

,

There Gyants whilome dweky whofc Clothes were Skins

of Beafls.

(g® ©;^ ©gli ©:^ ig^ (g)gf) ®3^©^ ;g® ias^i^

The Reverend M/*. John Henley.

SON ofa Clergyman, the Vicar of A^elton-A^fow-

bray in Leicefierjlnre^ defcended of a Devonjlnre

Family of that [Name. He was born in that Town,
Aug. ^d 1692. and Educated at the Free-School E-

ftablifhed there, about the fpace of eight Years.

Thence he was removed to the School of Okeham
in Rutland^ in profpeft of an Advantage annexed to

it in the Univeriity oi Cambridge^ and his flay there

was fomething more than a Yetr. At the Age of

Seventeen, he was admit tecl in Sr. jr'(//;/?'s College in

Cambridge^iind'm theYeav 1 71 3> Commenced Batche-

ior
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lor of Arts. In the Year T7 15. at the Age of twenty
three he was Eleded Mafter of the Free-School in his

Native Town above mentioned •, and Commenced
Mafter of Arts in the following year.He was Ordain-
ed a Deacon by Bifhop JVake, and Prieft by Bifhop
Gibfon of Lincoln : And taken by his Father into .

the Cure of his Parifh, as his Afliflant.

This Gentleman has Publifhed an ExcellentPoem
upon the Scripture Hiflory ofEsther, in Four Books,
and a Copy of Verfes on Laughing^ printed in the
Court-Mlfcellanyy Numb. 2. He was the firft Projedor
and Undertaker of an Univerfal Grammar, in th^.

£wg////j Tongue, which he begun at the Age of 27, in

the Year, 1719*

The Reverend Mr^ George Herbert.

THIS Gentleman was a Younger Brother of
the Noble Family of the Herberts of Montgo-

mery^ now Earls of Vemhroh. A Family that has

been bleft with Men of Remarkable Wifdom. He
was born in the Year 1593. aud Educated 2XWe^^
mirijier School, from whence he was Eleded to Tri-

my College in Cambridge ^ and being a Perfbn of
great Wit^ Learning and Eloquence, he was at

length chofen Univerfity Orator. He for fbme time
followed the Court, and his great Abilities and Po-

lite Behaviour recommended him to the favour of
King James ; but at lafb he entered into Orders,

and had conferred on him the Living of Bemerton

near Salisbury in IViltjlnrej where he fpent the re-

mainder of his Life in Retirement, and the Hea-
venly Studies of Divine Poetry. His Works arc

printed in one Volume izmo. intitled. The Temple

:

Sacred
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Sacred PoemSy and Ttom EjacuUtions, Which are very

much admired.And in the Year 1719. was Publilhed

the Thirteenth Edition of them, they are Divided in-

to Three Parts, i. The Church-Torch. 2. Ths Churfh

3. The Synagogue. And fpeakifig of Poetry, in the

former he has this Couplet,

A Verfe may find him^ who a Serrnon fileSf

And turn Delight into 4 Sacrifice,

Richard the Hermit.

A Religious Perlbn , contemporary with Rof

bert of Glocefi:er^ who Studied very much in

converting the Church Service into EngUfij Verfe,

wherein he made a great Progrefs. He likewiie

Tranflated all the Psalms of David, The CoLr

lefts, Epiftles, Gofpels, &c. into Englifij Verfe.

He died in the middle of the Reign ofKing John

about the Year 1 208.

Mr. John Higgins.

APoet who Flourifhed about the beginning of

the Reign of Qiieen EUz^abeth. He was

efteemed an Hiftorian offome Repute, having liad

the greateft hand in compiling The Hiftory of the

Mirrour of Magifirates. Which Work, fays the

Learned Sir Thilif Sidney^ in his Defence of Poefie, /

account meetly furnijhed of Beautiful Parts. " Theft

f' Commendations as MrWi-nfirar?ley obferv^s coming
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*« from lb worthy a Perfon, and our Author having
" fo Principal a fliare therein, deferves a Principal

f' part of the Praife, fhewing in his Writings a
" great deal of Wifdom and Learning.

Mr. Charles Hopkins.

T"^
H 1 S Gentleman was very much efteemed
by Mr. Dryden, He had a fine Poetical Ge-
nius, efpecially in touching the Paffion of

f^ove, as appears by his Hlftory of Love, (Being a
Connexion of Seleft Fables from O v i d'j Mhta-'

morphofes) which gained him a deferved Reputation^

He afterwards Publifhed The Art of Love. This piece

added to his Fame, and happily brought him ac-

quainted with the great Earl of Dorfetjand other Per-

fons of Diftindion, who were fond of his Company-
through the agreeablenefsof his Temper, and the

Pleafantry of his Converfation. It was in his

Power to have made his Fortunp in any Scene of
Life, but he was always more ready to ferve others^

than mindful of his own Affairs •, and by the Ex-
ceffes of hard prinking, and a too Faffionate fond-

iiefs for the fair SeX; he Died a Martyr to the Caule
in the 36^^ Year of his Age.

Befides the tvyo Pieces above-mentioned, he has

in the Mifcellanies feveral Original Poems and
Tranflations, i/if..

I. The Court ProfieBy an Excellent piece.

II. Eftfiles to the Earl of Dorfet, Anthony Ham-
piond, Efq-^ Mr, Congreve, and ^r. Yalden.

III. Palhrals,

IV. Elegies fromli i B tj l L u ^.

V. A Farewel to Poetry. All which are remarkable

•for the Purity of their Didion and the Harmony
ot th^ir Kumbers.

H B N-
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Henry Howard Earl of Surrey,

SO N of Thomas Howard Duke of Norfolk^ by
Frances his Wife, Daughter of 'John Fere Earl

of Oxford. " He was the firit, fays Mr. Camden^ of
" our Englifli ISIobility that did Illuftrate his high
" Birth, with the Beauty of Learning, and his

*' Learning with the Knowledge of divers Lan-
" guages, which he attained unto by his Travels
*^ into Foreign Nations. In his way to Florenccy

he touched at the Emperour's Court *, where he

became acquainted with that Celebrated Magici-

an, Cornelius jigrifpa, who Ihewed him the Image

of his Miftreifs (Geraldme) in a Glafs, Sick, recli-r

ned on her Bed and weeping for the Abfence of her

Lord 3 upon fight of which he made this Sonnet,

?All Soulj no earthly Flejloj why dofl thou fade f

j4ll Goldy no earthly Drofsy why lookfi thou fale ?

Sicknefs^ how da/fl thou one fo fair invade f

Too hafe Infirmity to work her Bale*

Heaven he difiemferedfwce Jlje grieved pines.

2\fever be dry thefe my fad plaintive Lines,

Tearch thou my Spirit on her Silver Breaft^

And with their Pains redoubled Mufick Beatings,

Let them tofs thee to Worlds where all Toil refisj

W'here BUfs is fuhjeB to no Fear'^s defeatings ^

Her Fraife I tune whofe Tongue doth tune the Spheres^

And gets new Mufes in her Hearers Ears,

Stars fall to fetch frejl) Light from her rich EyeSy

Her bright Brow drives the Sun to Clouds beneath.

Her Hairs reflex with red firakes paints the Skies, ,

Sweet Aforn and Evening dew flows from her Breath*

Ph(£be
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Phoebe rules Tldes^flje my Tears Tides forth dram^
In her Sick bed Love fits ^ and maketh Laws.

Her dainty Limbs Tinfel her Silk foft Sheets^

Her Rofe Crown d Cheeks^Eclipfe my dazzledfight.

O Glafs ! with too much Joy my Thoughts thougreetSy

And yet thoufijew'^Hr me Day but by Twilight,

ril Kifs thee for the kindnefs I have felt

,

Her Lips one Kifs would unto Ne^lar melt*

During his ftay at this Court, he Proclaimed arf

Univerfal Challenge to any who fhould difpute the

Beauty of his Miilrefs ^ which being accepted, as

he had Honourably undertaken, he as bravely per-

formed, and came off VlBor^ For this his appro-

ved Courage, the Duke of Florence made him large

offers to ftay with him, but he Generoufly refufed

them, intending, as he had done in Florence, to de-

fend the Honour of his Geraldine in all the chief

Cities in Italy \ which Delign was fruftrated, by his

being fpcedily recalled into England,
^•- However, before he left the City of Florence, he
vifited the Houfe of his Miftrefs's Nativity, and be-

ing conduced into the Chamber where fhe was
feorn, he writ the-following Lines,

Fair Room, the Prefence of fweet Beauty'*s pride.

This place the Sun upon the Earth did hold.

When Phaeton his Chariot did mi/guide.

The Tower where Jove rai?2*d down himfelfin Cold.

Prostrate as Holy Ground Pll worfnp Thee,
" Our Lady*s Chappel henceforth he thou vam^d

j

Here firfi
Lovers Queen put on Mortality,

And with her Beauty all the World infiamd

Heaver?s Chambers harbouring fiery Cherublns,

Are not with thee in Glory to Compare^
^

Lightning,
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Lightnings it is not Light which In thee ^ines-^

^one enter 'thee^hut firait intrmeed are•

O ! if Elizium be above the Ground^

*Then here it is^ where nought but Joy isfound*

This Noble Earl was one of the chief Refiners of

the EngUjh Tongue, and his Poetry muft be allowed

for the Time he lived in, to be furprizingly fmooth

and beautiful. Mr. IVinBanley tells us, that toge-^

ther with his Learning, he had Wifdom, Fortitude,

Munificence and Affability, yet all thefe excellent

Qualifications, were no Prote^ion againft the King's

Difpleafure, for on the i ith Day of December, in

the laft Year of the Reign of King Henry the 8r/;,

he with his Father, upon certain furmizes ofTrea-
fbn, were fent to the Tower of London^ the one by
Water, the other by Land, that they might not
know of each others Commitment. On the I'^th

Day oi January following, the Earl was Arraigned
at Guild'Hallj where the greateit Crime alledged a-

gainlt him, was, for bearing certain Arms which
were faid to belong to the Royal Family

\ yet the''

he fully proved it his Right to bear thofe Arms, he
was by a Common Jury brought in Guilty, had Sen-

tence ofDeath palTed upon him, and on the i^th day
ofthe fame Month (nine days before the Death of
the King) was Beheaded on tower-Hill^ and his Bo-
dy Interred in the Chapel belonging to the Tower*

In the Reign of King James the Firft,His Corps waS'

removed by his Second Son Henry^Esul ofNorthamf
tony to the Church of Framingham in Suffolk^ there
Depofited, and a Monument eredled to his Me*
mory, with this Infcription^

HEN-
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HENRICO HOWARDO,
T H o M iE Secundl Duels Norfolcice jj//f> primogenitor

T H o M ^ tertii Tatri^

Comiti Surrix, & G^orgisiniOrdims Ecjuiti Aurata,
Immature Anno Sdutis 1 545. Ahrepto.

Et Franciicse Vxori ejus fili(&]o\\'dV[m^ Comltis Oxonix*
Henricus Howardns Comes Northamtonise

Filius SecundogenituSy

Hoc fufremum fietatis in Parentes , Monumentum
Tofuity A. D. 16 14.

Mr. Tope in his iVlndfor Forrefi, infcribed to the
Lord Lmfdown^ has the following Lines,

Here^ noble Surrey felt the Sacred Rage^

Surrey, the Granville ofa former Age ;

Matchlefs his Pen^ ViEhorious was his Lance J

Bold in the LiBs^ and Graceful in the Dance ;:

In thefame jhades the Cupids tun'd his Lyre^

To thefame Notes ofLove^ andfoft Defire :

Fair Geraldine, bright objeB ofhis Vow^

Then filPd the GroveSy as heavenly M^xdi now* >

A Correa, and Beautiful Edition of* the Works
of this Celebrated Nobleman, was re-printed by
Mr. Curllj in the Year 17 17.

-

S/V R O B E R T H O W A R D»

TH E Mifcellaneous Poems, written by this Ho-
nourable Perfon were by himfelf Colleded

Into one Volume 8w, among which his Dud of the

Stags,.
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Staos, The Changes of Naturey from LucretiuSy and

his Excellent Piece Agalnfl the Fear ofDeath, gained

him no fmall Reputation. The latter, has thefe in-

comparable Lines.

We always fijould remember Death IsfurCy

What grows familiar mofi^ we heft endure?

For Life and Death fucceed like Night and Day^

And neither gives Increafe^ nor brings Decay.

; We all miift fafs thro'' Death's dead,-Sea of Night

To reach the Haven ofEternal Light.

Mr. Dryden m a Copy of Verfes to this Gentle-

man, gives the following Charader of his Poe-

try,

—In your l^erfe, a Nativefweetnefs dwells^

Which flumes Compofure, and its Art excells^

Singing, no more can your foft Numbers grace

^

ThanT^ilTit adds Charms unto a Beauteous Face.

John Hughes, Efj;

AN Ingenious Gentleman now living, whofe
Father was a Citizen of London, of good

Charader, Figure and Credit. He was born at

Marlborough in Wiltjlnre, but from his Infancy Edu-,

cated in London, and received the firfl Rudiments of

Learning at private Schools. In the earlieft Years

of his Youth, he was led with an equal Ardor to

the purfuit of the Siller Arts of Poetry, Drawing,

and Mufick •-, but for the raoft part followed thefe

and other Studies of Humanity, only as agreeable

Amufe-
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Amiifements under the frequent Confinement ofIn-
difpofition and a continual Valetudinary State of
Health. He had for Ibme time, an Employment
in the Office ofOrdnance, and was Secretary to two
or three Commiffions under the Great Seal, for
purchaling Lands for the better fecuring the Docks
and Harbours at Port[mouthy Chatham and Harwich,
In the Year 171 7. the Lord Orrper, to whom he
was then but lately known, was pleafed' (as I have
been informed of his own accord, and without
any previous Sollicitation) to make him his Secreta-

ry for the Commiffions of the Peace, and to Diftin-

guifh him with very Singular Marksof his Favour
and EHeem *, And upon his Lordfhip's laying down
the Great Seal , Mr. Hughes at this Lord's
particular Recommendation, and with the ready
Concurrence of his SuccefTor was continued in the
lame Employment, which he now enjoys under the
Right Honourable the Lord Parker the prefent
Chancellor *, whofe aftedion to Men of Letters is

well known, his Lordlhip being himfelf a very
Learned Man. Thus we fee Merit preferred in the
Advancement of a Perfon whofe Abilities and Ac-
complifhments are fufficiently acknowledged, but
not more to be admired than his winning Behavi-
our and extenfive good Nature. His Poetical Works
are the following,

I. A Paraphralaical Imitation of Horace^% Integer

Vltdt^ &c. This Piece was written when the Author
was very Young, and is to be found in the late Col-
lection of Select Odes oi Horace^ Tranflated by feve-
ral Hands.

II. The Triumph cf Peace, A Poem, printed in
the Year idpS. This was written whilft the Author
was yet under Twenty Years ofAge, pn occafion of
the Peace at Pefvpick.

G III. The
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III. The^ Court of Neftuiie. A Poem, printed iit

the Year 1700. Written on King JViliiam's Return
from HoIU'fjdy two Years after the Peace.

IV. The Houfe of KaOau, a Phdarick Ode. Pub-
lilhed on King [f7///^?w's Death, 1702. This Poem
takes in the Story and Principal Charaftersof King
Williamh Family (according to the Manner of Pin^

darj in Celebrating his Heroes) and therefore could

not but be acceptable to the Lovers of that Prince.

V. Ati Ode in Pralfe of Muftck \ performed at

Statione/s Hall^ in the Year 1703. This with a Po-

em in Pralfe of Herolck Verfe , and fome other

fmall pieces by the fame Hand, were Publiibed ill

a Colledion of Poems, printed in the Year 1709.

VI. AnO T> -E to the Creator of the Worlds occafi-

oned by the Fragments of Orfheusy printed in the

Year 1713.

VII. Six Cantatas, after the Italian Manner. Set

by Doctor Fevuch. With a Preface concerning Reel-

tative Muftch Thefe were printed (with the Mu-
fick) without the Author's Name \ and were only

defignedasan EOay (the firft in its kind) of theie

fort of Compofitions in the Englijl} Language : they

were made before the introducing of Italian Operas

on our Stage , tho' not Publilhed 'till after-

wards.

VIII. C hi YV so and Telema'chus, An En-
glijh Opera, fet to Mufick by IVIr. GalUard^ after the

Italian Manner, and performed at the Theatre m
the Hay-Market^ in the Year 171 2. This Opera
met with great Oppohtion by the Italian Band, but
notwithitanding^ it bad good Succefs in the perfor-

mance.

IX. ^«0de on the Birth'!)ay of her Royal High-
nefs the Fri'ncefs of Wales. Set to Mufick by Dr.

lefuch^ and performed ia the Year 1715-

X.A-
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X. A?oLLoW Daphne. A Maique, fet by
Dr. Pepuchj and performed at the Theatre Royal in

brury-Lane.

XL An Allufion fi? Ho K A c e's Integer VitA : A
ihort Poem, written on the firll breaking out of the

late Rebellion, being a Parodie or Application of
that Od E to thofe Times.

Thefe are the Poetical Writings of this Gentle-

man •, and the Pieces written by him belt received,

(tho' all of them found Approbation) are, The Trl-

umph of Peace, The Houfe (?/Nafiau, and his Od e f^y

the Creator of the World
J

the firft: was very much
Applauded by the Wits and Judges of that Time :

Kor was the Court of Neptune without its Praile,

wherein are the following Verfes on King William's

croffing the Sea to Holland^ which I infert to Ihew
his happy Choice of Metaphors.

As when the Golden God that rules the Day
Drives down hisflaming Chariot to the Sea^

And leaves the Nations here involved in Nighty

To diftant Regions he Tranfports his Light ;

So William's Rays by turns Two Nations cheer

And when he Sets to them he Rifes here.

Nor was it fit that William'i Godlike Aiind

For Nations horn^ jhould be to One Confind.

In his Ode on her Royal Highnefs's Birth-Day^
Fame pronounces thefe Lines in Honour to his pre-
fentMajefty^

O Thou with ev*ry Virtue Crown^dy

Britannia's Father and her King renowned !

Thus in thy Offspring greatly blefi^

While thro^ th'' extended Royal Line

Thou feefl thy propagated Lufire flnney

What fecret Raptures fill thy Breafi !

G 2 $9
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So Smiles Apollo doubly Gay^

When in the Diamond with full Blaze^

He Views his own Taternal Rays^

And all his h/ight refiecled Day*

To her Royal Highnefs, in the fame Ode.

DetraBion from her prefence flies *,

And while frnmifcuous Crouds in rapture gaz,ey

E'u'n Tongues difloyal learn her Traife^

And Murrr^ring Emj fees her[mile and Dies*

Mr. Hughesh Poems for MuHck, to do him Jufticey

have the propriety of being ftridly contriv'd and

fitted for that Art -, which could not have been done

by any one who had not Studied it. The Od e s of

Callimachus^ Stefichorus^ and Horace were not DeP
pifed on this Account, and 1 fee no reafon why
Poetry and Harmony (which are called Sifters)

fhould not be made to agree. The Court of Nep-

tune was particularly admired for the Verfification,

an Art much Studied of late, but perhaps fome-

times to- the negled-of the more Subllantial Part of
Poetry : N(ptune in this Poem is an Allegory repre-

fenting the bea^ and the Heathen Mythology, la

this piece, may be objefted againft by fome of our

belt Modern Criticks, who are for Banifhing the

Tdgan Divinities entirely out of our Poetry. Boileau

and Sir William Temple were of another Opinion t

But in Epick Writings fuch Machines are not now
to be made ufe of, tho' a mixture may be forgiven

in lefTer Poems. The O d E.occalioned by the Frag-
ments ofOrpheus^ was printed at the particular In-

ftanceof Mr. Addifonj who took notice of k^ once

or twice, in the SpeU-atar,

This
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This Gentleman likewife fome Years ago, Tran-

dated Monfieur Fomenelleh Dialogues of the Dead,
with the Addition of two Original Dialogues ^ and
it is remarkable that this was mentioned in the

Journal des Scavans at Farisy when it has not been

ufual for that Paper to take any Notice of Tranfla-

tion-s. As for other Works in Profe, he has lately

Piiblifhed a piece entitled Charorij or, The Ferry-Boat

^

.a Vi(ion ^ which fliews a great deal of Invention,

2Eid has an Inftrudive Moral. The Author of

the Spectator having made mention of Mr. Hughes,

among other Gentlemen who were occalional Con-
tributors to that Work, if the Reader is Curious

to be informed of any particular pieces written by
him, fome entire Papers (beHdes Letters, e^c.)

are as follow, In FcL 3. {Speciator^ Ko. 210.

237. InToL 5. No. 375. And in ^0/. 7. No. 525^

537- 541- 554-

^ ig® ig®) (g)®^ (g)(?5 (g3(^ ®S^ ®S^ i©3 ®g)(^

Mr. JabezHughes,

YOUNGER Brother to Mr. John Hughes,

who has. given thePublick three Pieces of

Poetry.

I. A poem on the Anniversary of King William's

Bl rth-Day.

II. A Tranflatlon ofC L a u d i a n's Poemy de Raptu
Proferpints. This piece is performed with ^a great

deal of Spirit ^ and the Author has fhewn himfelf

a Perfbn of Learning and Judgment.
III. The Battle o/Perfeus and Phineus. From th^

Fifth Bqok ofoW'sMetamorphofes*
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K.

•Dr. H E N R Y King "Bijbo^ ^/Chichefl-er.

'^

I
^HIS Reverend Prelate, Son oil^o^oxjGhi

I King Bifliop o^ London^ in the Reign ofKing
James the Firft, was born at Warn-Hall

near I'ame in Bucklngham^nre , and Educated at

Chnft-Church-College in Oxford. He was a great Lo-
ver of Mufick, Poetry, and other ingenious Arts \

of an obliging Converfation, and admired for his

Wit and Fancy, as well as his great Piety. In the

Year 1(541. when Epifcopacy w^s finking, he was
advanced by King Charles the Hrft, to be Bifhop of
Chichefler^ it being conceiv'd the moll effectual Me-
thod for the Reftitution of this Order,to prefer Per-

fons not only of unblamable Lives and Eminent
for their Learning *, but alio fuch as were Gene-

rally beloved by all difinterefted People. The King's

Choice, amongft thefe, was very happy in this

great Divine, who lived a mod: Religious Life,

and did not die 'till after his Order was Reftored.

At his leifure hours he Compofed his admirable

Verfion of David's Pfalms in Er7gl
Iflj

Mnrc.
Where he died or was buried 1 cannot

learn *, but his Excellent Father, whom the Son

in all things imitated, was interred in the Qiiire

of St. Paul\ with the plain, but Memorable ivpl-

tapth of R E s u R G A Mj which a noted Wit of thiit

Age thus Enlarged upon.

Sad Relique ofa hlejfcd Soul^ whofe Trufi

Q
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O do not thy low Exequies SuffeU:,

As the cheap Arguments ofour neglecb,

''TvDds a Commanded Duty that thy Grave

As little pride as thou thy felfjliould have,

"therefore thy Covering is an humble Stone^

And but a Word for thy Infer iption.

When thofe that lye in thefame Earth near thee.

Have each his Chronicle and Pedifree.

Go fearch the World^ and when more time isfpent^

Tou muft Grant his the Nobler Afonument *,

Whofe Faith ftands oe'r him for a Hearfc, and hath

The R E s u R R E c T I o N /or kV Epitaph.

W I L L 1 A M K I N G, L. L. 7).

A Gentleman well Defcended, related to the

noble Families oiClarendon and Rochefierjand

who had a fmall Paternal ERate near Reading in

Berkfinre. He was Educated as a King's Scholar

under 'Dr.Busbyy at IVefiminfier School, and E-
leded from thence to Chrifi-Church College in Ox-
ford, He chiefly applied himfelf to the Study of
the Civil L-aw, and took his Degrees regularly

9

and upon his Commencing Dodor, he went up to

the Commons, where he loon gained a Reputation
and fell into good Bafinefs : but the natural Gaity
of his Temper, and the Love of Company led him
too much into thofe Pleafures and Freedoms that

5re inconfiltent with the Pradife of a Profeflion.

This in fome time occafioned him to withdraw into

JreUfidy where he officiated as Judge Advocate, and
was well received and Countenanced by Men of the

Firfl Stations in that Kingdom. Here he might
have made his Fortune, if the change of Climate

had made any Alteration on his Mind, which it was
G 4 {o
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fb far from, that he returned back with only a few

Merry Poems, and Hnmerous Eflays. His Behavi^

our was always Courteous and Obliging, his Con-

verfation chearful, and his Wit pkafant and En-

tertaining. At laft he Deferted alT manner of bu-

linefs, and Subfifled chiefly by his pen and the kind-

nefs of his Friends, (which he found too late as moft

Authors do, a weak fiipport) and his Conflitution.

being as low and fhattcr'd as his Fortunes, he died

in the Year 17 12. in Melancholy Circumftances near

Ludgate. Thechief of his Poems, are,

l^The Art of Love. In Fmitation of Ovid de Arte

Arnmd.i,

II. "the Art of Ccohry. In Imitation of Horace''^

Art of poetry. This is an Excellent piece.

III. Ap^le-Pye. A Poem. This piece has a great

deal of Humour in it.

IV. T'kFuRMETAR Y. A vcry Innocent and

Harmlefs Poem, in Three Cantos.

V. Q-Rvn^vs and E'GKii) ICE. A Poern-

VI. Mu L L Y of Mountown. A Poem.

Befides his Poetry5he writ feveral very Humerous
pieces in Profe, viz,.

I. A Journey to London in the Tear 1698. After

the Ingenious Method of that made by Dr. Lljhr

to Paris in the fame Year.

II. Animadverfions on Mr. Molefworth'^ Account

of Denmark.
III. Dialogues of the Dead. Relating to the Con-

troverfie concerning the Epiflles of Phalaris.

IV. Vfeful Iranf^llions* Being Satyrical Remarks
upon the Philofophical Tranfadions of the Royd So-

ciety. He was generally too fond of low Humour
in his W'ritings, which he afieded out of a j^'atu-

rai Propenfity to Mirth.

I. Mr.
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L.

Mr. John Lel AND.

A Famous Antiquary and Po.et. He was born
in London^ and flourifhed about the Reign of

King Edwardy the Sixth. He wrote feveral Poems,
and a Volume o{Epigrams well efteemed in his Time,
which are the following pieces,

I. eignea. Cantio^ A Genethliac of Prince Edward.
II. N&nioi upon the Death of Sir Thomas Wiat.

This Poem has thefe Latin Verfes.

Tranflttiit in noftram David is carmina Unguamy
Et numeros mama reddidit arte pares*

JSIon morietur opus terfum^ fpeBabiley facrum^

Clarior hac Fama parte Viattus erit.

%/na dies ^eminos Ph^enices non dedit orhi^

Mos erit unius^ vita fed alterim.

Kara avis in terris confeEim morte ViattUS,

Houerdum haredem fcripferat antefuum.
Dicere nemo potefi reEbe periiffe Viattum,

Ingenii cujus tot Monumenta Vigent*

Mr. William Lilly.

THIS Learned Gentleman was born at Qdiham
in Hampjhire. In his Youth he Travelled to

Jerufalemy and returning home, he made fbme ftay

at Rhodes to Study Greek. Hence he went to Rome^

where
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where he heard the Lectures of John Sulpltius and
Tomponlm Sahinmy thofe great Maimers of Latin.
Coming to London he was made the Firfl Mailer of
St. ?m?s School, founded by Dodor John Collet

with Lands to the value of i lo I. per An. for ever!
This place he commendably Difcharged for Fifteen
Years, during which time he compofed his celebra-

ted Latin Grammar. He alio writ variety of Epi-
grams, and other Latin Verfe, as appears by the
following Lines to Mr. Skelton^ who had let fly a
peat deal of Satire againft Mr. Lilly in fome of his
Verles.

Quid me Sctlton^ fronte flc aperta

CarpiSy vipereo patens veneno ?

Quid V^erfm trutina meos inIqua

Libras ? Dicere vera num licebit ?

DoBrind^y tihi dum pararefamam^
Et DoBm fieri ftudes Poeta^

Dochrinam ne habes^ nee es Poeta,.

Thus Tranflated.

With Face fo hold and Teeth fofijarpj

OfViper^s venom
J
why dofl carp ?

Why are my Verfes by thee weio-h^d

In afalfe Scale ? May truth he[aid
^

Whilst thou to get the more eFleemy

A learned Poet fain wouldft feem^

Skelton thou arty let all Men know Ity

^either Lcarnedy nor a Poet.

He died of the Plague, Anno 1 522. and was bu-
rled in St. Paul\ Church, with this Epitaph on a

Brafs Plate fixed in the Wall by the great J^orth
Door.

G U L l^
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Paulin SchoU olim Prteceptori

Trlmarioj & AgnttxConjugly in Sacratijfimo

Hujpu TempU C<zmiteno hinc a tergo nunc

PeflruBo confepultis : Georgius Liltus^ hujm

Ecclejj£ CanomcuSy

Varentum MemorU pie confulens^

Tahellam banc ah amicis confervatam^

Hie reponendam curavit.

T^oHor T HO mas Lodge.

A Facetious Do6:or of Phyfick who Flouriflied

in the beginning of Queen EUz^abeth's

Reign. He was a Man of Learning, and more

good Nature than is generally to be found amongft

the Modern Pradifers in the zy£fculapian Art. He
was famous at Paftoral, Odes, and Songs, and the

following amorous Sonnet is alcribed to him.

Jf I muft Diey Let me chufe my Death

:

Suck out my Soul with Kiffes^ cruel Maid !

In thy Bnafts Cryfial Balls embalm my Breathy

Bole it all out in Sighs when Iam laid
^

Thy Lips on mine like Cupping Glajfes Clafp ;

Let our Tongues meet^ and firive as they wouldftlng :

Crujh out my Wind with one firaight girting Grafp^

Stabs on my Heart hep time whilft thou dofi Sing*

Into Heavens Joys none can fo clearly feej

\^s when they jirfi Jhall medit^t^ on thee.

Colonel
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Colonel RiQHAKD Lovej:.a<::e.

A Poet of the lafl: Age, Defcended from the

noble Family of the Lord Vifcount Lovelace,

He was a Gentleman of fine Learning, a Lover5and a

Soldier, and in all thefe Accomplifhments, he fo

far excelled, that Mr. IVlnfianley com^^arcs him to

the famous Sir Philip Sidney : Sir Philip, Celebrated

his Millrifs nnder the bright Kame of S t e l l a,

the Colonel fung the Lady Regent of his Affedions

by the Name of Lucasta. His Poems were very

much efteemed by all Lovers of Ingenuity ^* and his

undaunted Spirit acquired him the molt Heroick
Charader. He well deferved what was writ on
Sir Philip Sidney, in an Epitaph *, 'vlz,* the Reputation

of, A Scholarf Soldier^ Lovery and a Saint

»

-^'fX^X?X^^J»^4»<?J»

Mr. Martin Luellin,

THIS Gentleman was bred up a Student in

Chrlfi'Church College in Oxford, and after-

wards he followed the Pradice of Phyfick. In his

Younger Years he was very much inclined to the

Delights of Poetry, when he wrote an Ingenious

Poem, Entituled,

Men Miracles y this piece was received with

great Applaule ^ it being Publilhed at a time lays

Mr. Winftanley, when there was not only Cobjing

Preaching, but Preaching Cobiers,
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M-. John Lydgate.

TH E Celebrated Monk of Bury^ was a Poet of
great Eminence. He was born in a Village

ofthe fame Name, near St. Edmondshury^ in Suffolk,

and flouiilhed in the Reign of King Henry the Sixth.

When he had fpent fome time in our Englijh Uni-
verfities, he Travelled through France and Italy,

vvher^he made great Improvements, and Accom-
t)lifhed himfelf in Learning and Arts. After his

Return he became Tutor to many Young Noblemen,
and intruded them in fuch a Manner, as rendered
them Ornaments to their Country. He writ both
in Engliflj and Latw^ many Excellent Tracts, in
Profe and Verfe, amongft which are Odes, Satires,

and other Poems. He juftly acquired the Reputa-
:ion of the heft Author of the Age, wherein he
lived •, and if Chmcei% Works had greater Learning,
Lydgateh were Superior for Language. His Poetry
is fo pure, and lo eafie, that one might raiftake

him for a Modern writer •, and becaufe none can
fo well Defcribe him as himlelf, I ihall here inlert

fome of his Verfe?, out of the Life and Death of
He^o'f.

I am a Monk by my Vrofe^ion^

In Bury, calH John Lydgate vy my name,
^nd wear a Habit of FerfeEhion *,

j4ltho' my Life agree not with thefame.
That meddle fidould with things Spiritual,

As I mufl now confefs unto yoi{ alL

But^
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' Butfeeing that I did herein proceed

jit his Command ^ whom I could not refufe^

J humbly, do befeech all thofe that read^

Or leifure hdve^ this Story to perufe •,

If any faults therein they find to be.

Or Error^ that committed is by me.

That they, will of their gentlenefs take pain.

The rather to Correct and Mend the fame^

Than rajhly to condemn it with difdain^

For well I woty it is not without blame
;

Becaufe I know the Verfe therein is wrongs

Jis being fome too fiiort^ and fome too long^

For Chaucer, that my Mafier was^ and knew

What did belong to writing Verfe and Vrofe^

J^e'*erftunibled at fmall faults^ nor yet did view

With fcornful Bye the Works and Books of thofe

^

That in his time did Write^ nor yet would taunty

At any Man^ to Scare him or to Daunt.

He died near Sixty Years of Age, about the Yeaf
1440. and was buried in his own Convent at iS^r^,

having this Epitaph upon his Tomb,

Mortuus Sdicloy Superis Superfies^

Hie Jacet Lydgate tumulatus Vma :

Qui fuit quondam Celebris Britannse

Fama Poefs.

P<>i* » IM |

-
|| !

King Henry the fifth.

M. Ar-
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Arthur Manwaring, Ef^;

APerfbn equally admired with any of his Time,
not only as a fine Gentleman, but a Polite

Writer. He was born at Igkfield in Shropfilre^ ia

the Year i66^. And Defcended of a very Ancient
Family ; for we find his Anceflors in the Rolls of
William the Conqueror. In his Infanqr, he gave great

hopes of the Progrefs he would make in Learning.

He was Educated at the Grammar School at Shrews^

bury ; from w^hence he was removed to Chrifi Church
College in O^r/or^/ having Mr. SmaWldge (lateBi-

fhop of Brifiol) for his Tutor. He refided at tha
UniverfityTeveral Years, and Profecuted his Stu-

dies with great Diligence, but he took the greatelt

Pleafure in the Clafiicks, which gave him a true

Tafte of Poetry* From Oxford he went to Chejhirey

and lived fome Time with his Uncle, Mr. Francis

Cholmley a Islonjaror •,3'nd having aDependance upon
bim,and being very Young, he gave bimfelf up to his

Sentiments.Here he continued to apply the greateft

part of his Time to the Belles Lettres^ and formed a
kind of Common-place to help him in it. Coming to
London^ he took to the Study of the Law (^for which
he was originally defigned) at his Father's Houfeiri

EJfcx'Street, near the Temple : But his Conftitutioa

being too tender for thefe Laborious Studies, his.

Applications loon cealed, and he fell into the Ac-
quaintance ofMen of the firll: Charader for Rank
and Wit. Now he beg^ii to write , and 'tis

faid
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laid firfi: Piiblifhed fbme Pieces againft King William]

and his Miniftry. But being afterwards introduced

into the Company of the Earl of D(?ry^f5and theDuke

ofSomerfety who is Related to the Cholmley Family,

he conceived ^another Notion of Right and Li-

berty, than he had before. When he was about

five or fix and twenty Years of Age, his Father died

and left him an Eftate of about Eight hundred

pound a Year, but very much incumbred. After

this, upon the Conclufioaof the Peace of Refwlcky

he Travelled into France^ and at Varis became ac-

quainted with the famous Monfieur Boileau. Upon
his return to £?/^to^, by the Intereft of the Lord

Halifax^ and the Duke of Sjmerfet^ he fucceeded

Sir Walter Toung as Commidioner of the Cuftoms ^

and afterwards contrading a very great Intimacy

with the late Lord Godolfhln^ then Lord Treaforer,

and coming very heartily into the Revolution Prin-

ciples, he was made Auditor of the Impreft : And
in the Year 170$. chofen a Burgefs to ferve in Par-

liament for Vreflon in Lanca^lre ^ which Borough he

Reprefented in feveral Parliaments. He for many
Years (hewed a particular regard and efteem for

the Celebrated Mrs. Oldfield : Her agreeable Per-

fon, and fine turn of Converfation had a fufficient

Influence to gain his Aficdion -^ which continued

to the time of his Death. He died (leaving her Exe-

cutrix of his Will, and having Ifllie by her a Son) in

the Year 17 12. and lies Interred in the Church of

Chertfey in Stirrey, where his Father and Grandfa-

ther were buried. The chief of his Poetical Works
are the following.

I. The firfi and fecond Odes of Horace. Tran-

flated.

II. Characters ofthe Mlmftry in the Tear 17 10.

III. A Fable, bvem Lupo Gommilifti.-"

IV. The Hlr.d and V^ne.

V. Cii^

y
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V. C\3V id's Court.

VI. The Southfea Whim, And (bme other Songs

againft the Tory Miniftry.
^

Mr. Manwiiringy upon introducing the ItalUn

Opera's on the Stage, was one of the Firft that EP
poufed it, having a refined Tafle ofMil fick •, and
he writ the Prologue to Camilla^ which begins

thus,

IVhlle Martial Troops with more than Martial Rage^

For Auftria thefe for Bourbon thofe Engage

:

Cover with Blood th* unhappy Latian Plains

y

Infult their Shepherds^ and opprefs their Swains :

CamiW'd frighten d from her Native Seat,

Hither is Driven to beg a fafe Retreat.

He likewife wrote the Epilogue to this Opera^

and fome Epilogues to Plays, fpoken by MrsMdfield^
particularly to Perolla and Jz^adora •, The Wifes Reliefs

Or, The Husbands Cure \ And the following, defigned

for the Amorous Widow , Or, The Wanton Wife^

( now firft printed from his Original Manulcript

)

is very pretty.

To all that Grace this Theatre to Day
My thanks nit^o humble gratitude I pay

May alt the Fai'y in Life fuccefsful prove ^

And all the Men obtain what mofi they Love i

But chiefly thofe^ on whofe Important care

Depends the future Progrefs of the War ;

May allfuch Men have this propitious Doom^

Conquefl abroad andjufi Returns at Home.

NoWy to my Spoufe (/ muft confirain my Naturi

And try henceforward to endure the Creature)

Come here^ thoufoUd Comfort of my Life

Forgive the faults of thy Repentirtg W'ife*

H Conft-
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Confidery mine I did hut jujt he^ln
;

/ ran the Danger^ hut efcafdthe Sin*

jindjince the matter is fo gently ended

j

My ways hereafter jliall be flrangely mended.

Sure, Iwas Mad^ with a kind Spoufe like this^

To think ofwronging fuch a lovely Piece*

Behold his Exes fo bright^ his skin fo Sleek

His winning Leer^ and Dimple in his Cheek

Well! ''tis refolv'd: rilfirizje with Hymen's grace^

To doat -upon this 'venerable Face,

But iffo bleft' an Vnion cannot be

Tm fure in one thing we may bath agree,

(A.thing too common in a Married State)

Which isy each other heartily to hate*

This Gentleman alio writ Remarks on the Me^
mortal of the Church of England -^ The Hlfiory of

Hannibal and Hanno*, The French King'^s promife

to the Pretender ^ A Defence of the Barrier Treaty y

with forae other State Traces in Profe. And he

bad the greateft fhare in Writing the Paper called

the Medley (at its firil fetting up) in anfwer to the

Examiner.

Andrew Marvel, £/^;

A North-Country Gentleman, of a good Fa-

mily, and Member of the long Parliament.

He was a Perfon of Wit and Learning, and

applying himfelf to Poetical Studies , he has

given the World feveral Performances : what was

moil to his Honour is, his being the firft that found

out the Beauties of Milton* His Poems are,

I. On
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1. 0;^ M 1 L T o n's Faradlfe Lolf. This is ^n Ex-

cellent piece.

IL Damon the Mower.

III. Toung Love. A Poem.

IV. Mufick's Empire. This piece, oneofthebeft

of Mr. Marvel's Writin^y begins.

FirFt was the World as one great Cymbal madcy

Where ^jarring Winds to Infant Nature flaid,

uill Mufck was a Solitaryfounds

To hollow Rocks and murmring Fountains hound.

Tubal ji/i^ made the wilder Notes agree——

V. InBruEiions to a Fainter relating to._ the Dutch*

Wars. 1667.

V!. Britannia and Raleigh y a Dialogue.

VII. Oceana and Britannia. i

VIIL An Historical Foem. This piece relates to

King Charles^ Exile and Reftauration : being a Sa-

tire upon both.

IX. H o D G e'j y^ijion from» the Monument*

X.A State Dialogue between the two Horfes ^tCharing-

Crofs and Stocks-Market. In this piece the Author

has fiiewn a great deal of Humour, concluding with

this remarkable Couplet,

But when will thefe things he mended ?

When the Race of the Line of the Stuarts is ended.

XI. Nosfradamus's Frophecies.

XII. Royal Rcfolutions.

XIII. On Blood's Stealing the Crown. This is

an Epigram , very much Refleding upon the

Priefts j hovv^ j'^Aly? I leave others to Deter-
mine.

H 2 When
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When daring Blood, his Rent to have reg:imdy

Vpon the Englifh Diadem diftrain^d ^

He chofe the Cajfock, Surfwgle and Goron^

'The fittefl Mask for one that Robs the Crown :

But his Lay- Pity underneath frevaifd^

And rvhilft: he fav^d the Keeper^s Lifey he failed.

With the Priefts Vefoment had he hut put on

The Prelate's Cruelty
J
theCrownhadgorie;

Mr. John Milton.

APerfon Eminent at Home, and Famous A-
broad for his Univerfal Learning, born ia

London in the Year ^6q6, He Was the Son of Mv.
John Milton^ and a Gentleman by his Education and
Family, being Defcended from the Mlltons oi Mil-
ton in Oxfordflfire ^ but lie had too much good Senfe

to value himfelf upon any other Qualities^than thofe

of his Mind, which only he could properly Deno-
ininate his own. His Father was by Profefilon a Scri-

vener, and by his great Diligence and Honefty he
got a competentEftate in a flnall Time,which made
himamends for the Patrimony he w^as Divelted of,

upon the embracing the Proteftant Religion, for on
that Account he was Di (inherited by hisbigotted Pa-

rents. Our Author (Deftined to be a Scholar) part-

ly under Domellick Teachers, and partly under
IDr. ally thechiefMafterofSt. P.Ws School, fooa

made an incredible Progrefs in all forts of Learn*
ing. At Fifteen Years of Age, he was fent to

C^r//?'s College in Cambridgej ^and before he had
been there a Year, he gave feveral Proofs of his

early Genius for Ponry : He firft Tranflated fome
of
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of tbe Pfalms into Eriglljl) VeiTe ; in his Seventeenth

Year he wrote h Latin Elegy, On the Death of the

Blfljop of W'inchefter, and Several other Excellent

Poems of that Isind *, 'twasthen alfojie Compofed his

f ne Poem On the Gu-n'Powder'Treafon^vjhkh with the

reft of his luvenile Pieces, fhew him to have been a

Man almoft in his Infancy, and that thefe Poems are

exceedingly above the ordinary Capacity of that

Age. He continued in the Univerfity of Cambridge

feven Years, v^here he took the Degree of Mafter

of Arts, and livM with great Reputation. Af-

ter this, he for feveral Years attended his Father,

in a Country Retirement, at Norton near Colehrook

in Berkflnrey and at his leifnre perufed all the Creek

and Latin Writers *, Diverting himfelf in the inter-

vals of his Studies , with the Mathematicks and

Mufick, which gave him extraordinary Delight.

Upon the Death of his Mother, with his Father's

Approbation, he Travelled abroad. Firft he pro-

ceeded to France^ having an Elegant Letter of Di-

region from Sir Henry iVotton \ and being Arriv'd

TitVarisy he was received with great Marks of E-
fteem by the EngUfi Envoy there , who Re-
commended him to the Famous 6>of/«/ then Em-
bailador from Chrlfilna Q;ieen of Sweden at the

French Court. From hence he parted for Italyy and
ftaid about two Months at the City of Florence,

which he infinitely admired for the Politenefs of
the Language, and Civility of the Inhabitants.

Leaving Florence^ he took his Tour to Rome, where
he continued about the iame fpace as he had done
at Florence, to view the Remains of that Famous Ci-

ty, once the Miftrefs of the World. Here he be*

came acquainted with the Celebrated Lucof Holfte^

nius the Vatican Librariany who ufed him very Cour-

teoufly, and readily fhewed him all the Greek Au-
thors under his Care : For thefe Favours, Milton

H 3 after-
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afterwards wrote to h'un from Florence the Ninth of,

his familiar Letters. At Rome aiad Florence He con-
trad:ed a]i intimacy with feveral very great and e-

niinent.Men, particularly Ctr«?/(7 D^tf/ ( a jSIoble-

nian to whom he writ the tenth of his Familiar E-
ipidilcs^Giovaml JBattiJft Alanfo^ Marquis of f^illa^

Pa troii to> the great ?oct Tajfo-^ the Poet Giovanni

Sdfillty arid the Famous Sclvaggi^ who wrote hitn

the following Diltich.

ur£cia Afaoj7idem^ jaBetJthl Roma Iidaronem :

Ai^glid Miltonum ja5tat utrlquc parem*

S^?/r///; extolled him for writing corre^ly in Gree^^

Latin^ni Italian* Hewas now preparing to pafs

Over into 5ia7y and Greece^ but the fatal Kews of a

CivilWar beginning in his own Country put a ftop

tO;:;hi5. farther Travels. -On his Return to England

he Xouched agaia at Fhrence y and from thence

carrie .through V^enlcey Milan^ Geneva, &c. He Ar-,

riv^d:9bout the time that. King Charles the Fir i^.

niadei his Second unliicpe-fsful Expedition i^gainO: the

Scop^ *, .a!Ki hiring a handfome Lodging in the Cit^,

he no?Wj undertook the care of Educating his Sillers

Soils,: with fome other young Gentlemen belonging

to his intimate Friends. At this time he likewife

conceived, the Plan of an Epick Poem, and declared

his Ambition ofperforming fomiething in his Native
Language, that might perpetuate his Name in .thefe

Ifiarids, . tl;iQ' he (Jhould be the more obicure and in-

glorious by jt to the re 0: of the World. He then

defigned i^ for T'he Warlike Aclions of theoldhxu
t\ih Heroesy and panicalarly of King ^^f/7z^r, buc
his Excellent Pen was referved for a more noble
Si>.bje.% La, the Year i<54i. he Publifhed two Books
c^ifReformatlon, Thefe were followed with feveral

oth^i' Admirable Works in Profe, efpecia;iiy rela-*

ting
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ting to the Church •, wherein he oppos'd the Great

Biliiop V^-jer , and lbme other famous Divines

:

and on Pubiifhing his Tenure of Klvgs andM^-gifirdteSy-

which filew'd not only the Excellency of his Stile

and Capacity, but alfo his Affedlion to the good

old Caufe, he was made Secretary to the Council of

State, for. all Foreign Affairs (then negotiated in

the Latin TongueJ and at length Latin Secretary

to the Protedior Cromwdl.

But what niad€ the moil noife, and wa^ the grea-

tt^ Hand for Liberty, was his Defenfio ^ro Tofuk An^
^//c.4;/o, ,in anfwer to the Defenfio Reglay. ofthefa"
mous Salmafius a ProfefTor of the Univerfity of Lei^:

den in Holland: In this Controverfie he had ver.y'.

much the Advantage of his Antagonift, and as a

Reward for his Performance he w^as preiented With
a Thoufand pounds, bythe Council of State. One
of his. laft pieces before the Reiloration was iati-

tled. The ready way to Efiahlifl) a free Common-lVeaiphy

and the Excellence thereof compared with the Inconve"

niencies and Dangers of readmitting Kingpjip in this JSfa"

tion : This Book was very much admired by the O-
liverian party, but King Cl?^r/fi being ready to Land,

Mr » Milton was difcharged from his Office of L^/-;>/

Secretary, and obhged to ahfcond 'till the Ad of
Oblivion palTed. It was the latter partof his. Life

before he wrote his Paradife Lofiy when he had fuf-

ficient leifure to profecute and finifh it, but be at

firil; intended this Work to be only a Tragedy. He
was thrice Married :, his firft \Vife w:as Mary the
Daughter of Richard Powel of , Forreflhill in Oxford'
jhire, Efq, his fecond, Catharine the Daughter .of

C^lYjI^i"^ Woodcock of Hach/Ky^ and the third EUta-
l?ff^ Daughter to Mr. /vdinf)d^ oiChefmre. He ob-
tained a Divorce from his tirit Wife, biU a Recon-
ciliation afterwards happening, he had , fevera I

tbildrea by her. He was never very healthy, nor

^, ^ Ji 4 over-
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over-mnch lickly •, and the Diftemper moft preva-
lent upon him, wastheGont, of which he died in

the Year 1 674. He lies interred in the Chancel of
St. Gile^s Church near Cripplegate,

Anthony Woody in the firft Volume of his Athene
Oxonienfcsy gives Milton the following Charader.
He was a Peribn (fays this Author) ofWonderful
parts, of a very Sharp, Biting and Satirical Wit

;

aGreat Philofopher and Hiftorian; an Excellent

Poet, Latinlfiy Grecian and Hebrician ^ and a good
Mathematician and Mufician. He was deprived of
his Sight before he perfe(5led his Paradife Lofl^ if

not at the time he begun it *, and his blindnefs h^
has thus inimitably Defcribed,

Hail^ holy Light '^ Ojfspring of Heaven Flrjhhorn^

Or of th Eternal coeternal Beam^
May I cxprefs Thee unhlarrid f Since God is Light

y

And never hut in unapproached Light

Dweltfrom Eternity^ dwelt then m Thee:

Bright Effuence ofbright EJfence increatc.

Or hear fl thou rather pure ethereal Stream,

Whofe Fountain who fhall tell f Before the Sun,

Before the Heavens thou we'*rt \ and at the voice

Oj Gody as with a Mantle, dldfi invefl

The rijtng World ofWaters dark and deep.

Won firom the void and formlefs Infinite.

Thee Irevifit now with bolder Wing,

Efcap^d the Stygian Pool, tho^ long detain d
In that obfcure Sojourn *, while in my flight

(Thro* utter and thro' middle Darhicfs born)

I Sung of Chaos and Eternal Nighty

Taught by the Heavenly Mufe to venture down
Tioe Dark Defcent, and up to reafcertd

[
Tho' hard and rave. Thee I reviftt fafe.

AndjUl thy Sovcraign vital L^mp , bu^ Tkov

RiVlJitJt
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Mevlfitft not thefe Eyes that roll in vain

To find thy piercing Kay^ and find -no dawn :

So thick a drop ferene has quenched their Orbs

Or dim Suffufton vei?d ! Tet not the more

Ceafe I to wander where the Mufes haunt

Clear Springs orjliady Grove, or Sunny Hi!!,

$mit with the Love ofSacred Song ^ but chiefs

Theey Sion^ and thy fiowry Brooks beneath

That wajl} ths halhw^d Feety and warblingflom^

Nightly Iv'fit. No'^ fometlmes forget

'fhofe other Two ecjualPd with me in Fate

( So were I equell d with them in Rengwn}

Blind Thamyris and blind Mseonides,

jind Tirefias and Phineus, Prophets Old,

Then feed on Thoughts that voluntary move
Harmoniopu Numbers \ as the Wakeful Bird

Sings darkling, and in (Ijadiejlr Coverts hidj

Tunes her NoSturnal Note* Thm with the Tear

Seafons return^ but^not to me returns

Dayy or the fweet approach ofEv^n^ or Morn^
Or fight of vernal Bloom, or Summers Rofcy

Or Flocks or Herds, or Human Face Divine :

But Cloud injlead, and ever-during Dark
Surrounds me, from the chearful ways of Men
Cut off\ and, for the Book of Knowledge fair^

frefented with an Vniverfal Blank

bfNature^s Works to me expunged and razJd^

jirtd Wifdom at one Entrance quite fhut out.

So much the rather, thou CeleJ^ial Light^

Shine inward, and the Mind thro* all her Fow'rs

Jy^radiat : There plant Eyes, all mijlfrom thence

purge and Difperfe, that I may fee and tell

Of Things inviftble to Afortal Sight.

Mr. Dryden allows that Milton s Thoughts art

r>lcvated, his Words founding, and that no Man
4<iii6 hap|)ily Copied the manner of Homer j or fo

Copi-
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Copioiifly Tranflated his Crfci/w5 , and the Latm
Elegancies of Virgil. His Deicription of the Parj-

dizmoniumy Battle of the Angels^ and Digrejjlon of
Licrhty as well as The Creation of the IVorldy in his Pa-

radife Loft^ are all inimitable pieces ; the' Mr.
X)r)'^fw will not allow his Subjecb to be that of an

Heroick Poem, properly fb called ^ becaiife the E-

vent is not profperous (but lofmg our Happinefs)

like that of all other Heroick Works. His Defcrif-

nowof SampfonV Veath^ and the fevere Satire onlVo^

tnan^ in his Difcourfe with Dalilah, are of a piece

with his other Writings •, and to fay nothing of Ife

Taradlce Regained^ his Poems on Mirth and' J^elm-

cholly *, An Elegy on his Friend that was Drowned v and

particularly a Fragment ofthe Paffion^ are incompara-

ble : He was the fulleft and loftieft Poet v;e ey^r

had, and came up to that-'—'M^.^s divlnior atque os-^--'

JUagna Sonaturum-—Defcribed by Horace .

Mrs. Moles wort h.

T
v;M,>

HIS Lady was the Daughter of the Ri^it ^
Honourable the Lord Molefvonhy a KoWe- 1

man of Irelandy who is a Perfbn, of the Greatefc

Abilities, -and Employs them in the fcrvice of his

Country : He is a zealous aOerter of the Proteftant

Intereft, and his incomparable Pen has been often^ -

times ufed in the Caufeof Liberty. The pieces, writ-

tin by his ingenious Daughter, are P.ublilhecl un-

der the Title^fM A r i n da. Poems and TranOati-.

ons upon feveral Occa lions , with a Dedication to

her Royal Highnefs the Princefs oiWales^ >vvi;itcen

by his Lord'^ip. This Dedication' Is J vefyjmkl*

admired for its F,xc?llQnt Characier of the Princefs^ jj
ana
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and the Poems andTranOations, which fhew the true

Spirit, and Numbers of Poetry, a Delicacy of Turns,

and jiiftnefs of thought and exprelTion, having the

Approbation of her Royal Highnefs, fuand fuffici^

entiy Recommended in the Records of Fame. The
chiefof rhefe are,

I. Runaway Love. A Tranflation from Taffo* la
this piece Ftntis having loft Cu^id^ oilers this

Rewarii«fcr feApprehenfion.

ji'^d he that finds the Boy fiiall have

Thefweetefi Kifs. I ever gave
^

But he that brings hifn to my Arms
Shall Mafler he ofall my Charms.—

-

II. An Eclogue^ in return to a Tale fent by a Friends

This is art Excellent piece.

\\\, Mafque of the Virtues againfi Love* From
Guarini.

. y^ •: HuT^AV- Frailty.

-V. On Providence.

VI. The Tirnerous Lover, From Guarini.

VII. A Tranflation offart of the Fifth Scene ofthe

Second A^ of ?2i^ox-¥\^o,

VIII. A fafioral Dialogue. From the Sfaniflu

IX. On a Ladfs Statue in Marble.

X. Sonetto. From Guarini.

XI. Canz^one. From Petrarch.

XII. An Efiftle to Marinda. This Poem begins

thusy

j4 jvft Affl^^f^j ^nd an Immortal l^ame

Js the true OhjeB; of the Poet*s aim
'^

In quefi ofthis they boldly quit the Shore^

And Dangerous Seas arid unknown Lands explore^

In the whole plan their hterefi: has no fioare^

The Goods of Fortune arc beneath their Car?^
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They on the fmohe ofFubllck Incenfe livey

Look down on Wealthy and think it mean to thrivCf

XIII. To Marinda, A Puerperiiim.

XIV. Canz^one of Monfignior Delia Cafa.

XV. ^ Dialogue between Lucinda and Strcphon,
on a Butter-Fly that revived before the Fire, an(l

afterwards flew into it and was burnt.

XVI. An Ode on the late Qveen's Birth-Day.

XVII. On fight of the frefent Emprefs of Ger-?

many.
XVIII. Madrigals in Imitation of the Italian.

XIX. A Tranflation from TafTo. Gierufalemme

Liberata.

XX. Vpon Orpheus and Euridice. From the

Spanifh*

XXI. MocoLi. A Poem, AddrefTed to Colo-

nel Richard Molefwortbj at the Camp at Pratz. del

Eeyy in Catalonia, Anno 1711.

This Lady likewife writ feveral Excellent Epi-

grams. One whereof to Cloe,

Cloe her Go(fips entertains

With Stories of her Child-B^d fains^

And fiercely againft Hymen rails ;

But HymenV notfo much to blame

:

She knows, unlefs her Memory failsy

]E,^erfhe was Wed^ 'twas much thefitme.

And the following Epitaph on a Gallant L^dy^

was written by her.

0\r this Marble drop a Tsar-y

Here lies fair Rolalinde,

Ad Mankind was pleafed with her^

And fhe with all Ma?iklnd>

Thefe Poems were publifhed after her Death*

Ths
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M(»J

The Right Honourable Charles Mon-
tague, Earl of Halifax.

THIS Great Nobleman , was fourth Son
to the Honotlrable George Montague^ Bfq\ of

Hotton in the County of Northamptonj whofe Father

was Henry the Firft Earl of Manchefier. He was
born in the Year i56i. and icarce five Years

of Age before he fhewed fuch tokens of a pregnant

Genuis, that he was the Admiration of all that came
near him. After he had gone through the Firlt

Rudiments of Learning, he was fent to Wefiminfler

School, and Eleded King's Scholar there with great

Applaufe. From thence he removed to Trinity

College, Cambridge^ but fooner than otherways it

would have happened to Accompany his Friend
Mr. George Stepney. Here by the Care of his KinP-
man Dr. John Montague (now Dean of Durham) and
a very polite Tutor, he was early taken notice of
for his great progrels in his Exercifes, and Know-
ledge of all Claflical Authors % and while he out-

fhined his Contemporaries in Logick and Ethicks,

he gave the greateit Proofs of his Advances in thq

Art of Poetry and Oratory. Upon the Death
of King Charles the Second, the Heads of Colle-

ges, Fellows, Scholars, &c. writ Copies of Verfts,

according to the Ancient Cuftom, as a Condolence
and, Congratulation to King James the Second his

SuccefTor :, and herein Mr. Montague had an oppor-
tunity of Dilplaying his great Genius, which he
did fo fuccefsfully, that he was Diftinguifhed by an
Invitation to Town, from the late Earl of Dorfet;

4nd Middlefex, Accordingly he came to London,

and

t;«v.
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and loon encreaied his Reputation by new Acquifi-

tions of Faipe.'^. firll in waiting again ft Popery,

particularly : bis C/fy Mo-ufej and Country Moufe fin

Conjunction with Mr. Trior) in anfwer to Mr X>ry-

deri's Whd and Panther. On the Abdication of King

'

JamesJ
he was chofen one of the Members of the

Convention, that Declared the Throne vacant,

whereupon the Prince and Princefs o{Ora?fg€ were-

inade Kingand Qiieen of £«j-te^, &c. Now tfie

Earl of Vorfet who had been early in going into

Meafures for bringing about the Revolution, was..

made Lord' Chamberlain^ and he recommended Mr<
Montague. to the King, who immediately allowed

him a Penfion of five hundred pounds a Year. After,

fome time, and he had fhewn his great Abilities in

the Senate, he was made one of the Commiffioners

of the Treafury by King William^ and foon after

Chancellor of the Exchequer: and it mufl: not be

forgotten that the bringing about that great Work,
the Recoining of our Money , w^as owing to

his Wife and Prudent Pvlanagement. In the Year

1698. he was made Firft Commiffioner of the Trea-

fury, and one of the Lords-Juftices of England, du-

ring the Kins;'s Abfence in Holland^ and the Year

following Created Baron of /^^//f^AT. But before his

igpromotion he had conferred on him the Place of Au-
ditor of the Exchequer,to fupply the vacancy, by the

Death of Sir RGhert Howard, zrid Sidney Lord Godol-

p^/?7 fucceeded him in theTreafury.In the late Reign,

he was nominated one of the CommilTioners for a

Union with 5c«7ftei^, and on theDemiie of theQueen,
made one of the Lords of the Regency in his

Majefties Abfence from his Kingdoms \ and when
his Majefty had taken PofTeffion of his Throne, he

appointed him Firft Commiflioner of the Treafury,

Created him Earl of //^/^/^A-,.and made him Knight
of the Garter. He was a Pcrfon of the moll win-

mn^
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ning Eloquence in Publick Affemblies j in private,

the Life and Genius of Converlation, animated
with th^ Strength of Realbn, and all the Imbellifh-

ments of Wit ; and 'tis owing to his Example, that

the Man of Wit has turned himfelf to be a Man of
Bufmefs. His Lordfhip's excellent Poems are, the
following,

I. A Poem on the Death of his most Sacred Majefly
King Charles the Second. In this piece, fpeaking of
the Majeftical Perfon and peaceable Difpofition of
King Charles^ his Lordfhip has thefe Lines,

'TlV lefs to Conquer
J
than make Wars to Ceafe^

And without Fightings awe the World to peace*

• II. An Ode on the Marriage ofHer Royal Hlghnefs
the Princefs Anne, and Prince Georse of Den*
mark.

III. An Epifile to the right Honourable Charles
Earl of Dorfet and Middlefex.Occafioned by his Ma-
jefties Vidory in Ireland. In this Excellent Poem,
my Lord, has thele Verles in Compliment to King
William*

Oh ! Dorfet ! / am raised ! Pm all on Fire !

Andy if my Strength could anfwer my Dejire,

In Speaking-Paint this Figurefhould befsen, '7

.

Like Jove his Grandeur^ and like Mars his Miettj r"

And Gods Defcending jhould adorn the Scene, ^
See fee ! Vpon the Banks ^/Boyne he fiands.

By his own view adjufiing his Commands
\

Calm and Serene the Armed Coafi Surveys

Andy in cool ThoughtSy the different Chances weighs i

Ti.enfir^d with Fame, a-nd eager of Remv^ffty

Refolves to end the War.""*

Mu
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Mr. Addifon wrote a Copy of Verfes to hi«

Lordfhip, on his writing this Poem, which ha$

thefe Lines,

And all the Heroe in full Glory Jlnnes*

We fee his Army fet in jufl array

^

And Boyne's dfd Waves run Purple to the Sea.

IV. The Hind and the Panther^ Tranfverfed to the

Country Moicfe and the City Moufe. Mr. Prior afTifted

in this Satire, as I have already obferved : It

has a great deal of Humour, and my Lord takes

notice in his Preface, that it is as eafie to imagine

Two Mice bilking a Hackney Coachman, and fuj>

ping at the Devil \ as to fuppofe a Hind entertain-

ing the Panther at a Hermit's Cell, diicufling the

greateft Mylleries of Religion. It begins thus,

A Milk white Moufe immortal and unchan£dy

FedonfoftCheefe, ando^erthe Dairy rangdj

Without unffotted \ innocent within^

She feared m Danger^ for Jlje hew no Cinn.

V. The Man of Honour. An admirable Poem ^

which has the following excellent Lines.

l^ot all the Threats or Favours of a Crown^

A princes Whifper^ or a Tyranfs Frown,

Can awe the Spirit^ or allure the Mind

Ofhim who tofiriU Honour is indin d,

Tho^ all the Pomp and Pleafure that does wait ^
On fuhlick Places and affairs of State

y

S
- Should fondly Court him to he hafe and great

:

3
With even Paffwns and with fettled Face,

He would remove the Harlot^s falfe Embrace*

Thf
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Tho* all the Storms and Tempefts jhould arife^

That Church-Magicians in their Cells devife^

Andfrom their fettled Baps Nations tear^

He would unmoved the mighty ruin hear ^

Secure in Innocence^ contemn them ally

And decently arrayed in Honour
^ fall*

Honour^ that fpark of the Celefiial Fire,

That above Nature makes Mankind afpire.

Ennobles the rude Vaffions ofour Frame
With Thirft- ofGloryy and Defire of Fame ^

The richejl Treafure ofa gerHrous Breaft,

That gives the Stamp and Standard to the refi.

Wity Strength^ and Courage are wild dan^rous Force^

Vnlefs thisjoften and direth their Courfe.

Of Honour, Men at firfl;, like Women nice,

Raife Maiden fcruples at unpraBis^d Vice ',

Their modefi Nature curbs thefirugling Flame,

Andflifles what thy wifh to aB withfhame :

But once this Fence thrown down, when they perceive^

That they may tafle forbidden Fruit and live
^

They flop not here their Courfe, hut fafely in^

Grow Strongs Luxuriant, and bold in Sin
',

True to no Principles, prefs forward fiili.

And only hound hy Appetite their Will:

Nowfawn andflatter while thisfide prevails^

But fhift with ev'ry veering Blafi their Sails.

On higher Springs true Men of Honour move.

Free is their fervice, and unbought their Love

:

When Danger calls, and Honour leads the way^

With Joy they follow, and with Pride obey.

This excellent Perfbn died the J^th ofMay 171 5J

UniveiTally Lamented , and lies interred in Ge-
neral Monkh Vault in Weflminfier'Abhey.

1 To
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To do Juftice to his Lordfhip and his Family, I

fhall Conclude iny Account of him with this re-

markable Paragraph of the Preamble to his Patent^

on his Promotion to Peerage, in the Reign of King
William, It logins thus,

SI ah anticjuifftma Procerum Familia fplendorem den-

vare Honeftum
^
(i Rehm a fe Pulchre gestis incUrefce^

rSy Gloriofum cenfeatur \ utroque hoc nomine Singulari

7ioftr<z (u^^imationi fefe commendat pradUe^^pts (^ per-

ejuam Fidelis Conjiliarius Nofier^ Carol us Monta-
gue Armiger : Tlla Dome ortuSy qud efi Tres Comites,

€^ oElo pmul alterlm ordinis Senatores in Imperil noflri

Decus & fuhpdium Ftiici uhertate fuffeclt : Ulis virtuti-

bus ornatus quibus nullum Honoris Incrementum aut bonus

€ivis invideat, <mt z/^quus Frinceps non ultro ojferat.

Sir Thomas More,

A Gentleman admired for his Wit, Learning

and Great Wildom in the Reign of King
Henry the Eighth. He was Son to Sir John More^

Knight, one of the Ju ftices of the King's-Bench^

and was born in London^ the Year 1480. He was
Educated firft in the Family of Archbifiiop Af<7rro?/,.

and afterwards in Canterbury College Oxford *, from
whence he came to New-Inn^ London^ to ftudy the

Law, and from that Society he removed to Lincolns

Inn, Here he had not been long before he was
made double Reader , and foon after he had

given him the place of Judge of the Sheriff's

Court London* He was Knighted by King Henry
the
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the Eighth, then made Chancellor of the Dutchy of.

Lancafler, and laftly, Lord Chanceller of England ;

which High poll he filled with Great Honour and
Reputation. He was a Perfon of Great Integrity,

and fuch was his Excellency that 'tis difficult to

Determine whether the Lawyer or the Statefmaa

was moft confpicuous. He was a moll Accomplifhed

Ambailador, and his Acquaintance fought by the

moil: learned Foreigners. His Maiter King Hen-
ry fent him in an Embafly to the Emperor
of Germany, where before he delivered it, he

commanded one of his Servants to fill him a Beer
Glafs of Wine, which he Drank off; and after-

wards repeated, at the fame time direding his Ser-

vant to bring him a third *, the Servant knowing
his Mailer's ufual Temperance, at firfl refufed to

fill him another, being under a concern for his Be-

Jiaviour, but on a fecond Command of Sir Thomafy

he did it •, which being Drank, he then made his

immediate Addrefs to the Emperor, and delivered

his Oration in Latin like one infpired, to the very

great Admiration of all the Auditors : This I men-
tion to fhew the influence of Wine. But at laft

this Great Man fell into the King's Difpleafure

(which was a common thing in this Reign) touch-

ing the Divorce of Qpeen Catharine^ and for refij-

fmg to take the Oath of Supremacy •, for vv^hich he
was committed to the Towers and afterwards Be-
headed on Toip^r-H///, Anno I ^^^. He was buried

at Chelfea, under a plain Monument. The Books
wn'itten by this Gentleman were many, amongft
v/hich there is Ibme Poetry \ but what bore the

Greatefl Charader of all his Writings was his,

Vtofia^ a piece of Great Fancy and Invention,

the' Written in Profe ^ It is the Idea ofa Compleat
Common-Wealth in an im.aginary Ifland, (but pre-

.12. t€nde4
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tended to be lately difcovered in America) fb exaft-^

ly Counterfeited, that many Perfons on the Read-
ing it, eafily miftook it for real Truth, and feveral

very Learned and Zealous Divines were defirous of
being Tranfported thither, to inftrud the People

in the true Religion, whole Manners they fo well

liked. Mrs. v^^?;/^)' feems to have taken the Hint
for her Atdamis Irom this piece, tho' flie has diffe-

rently handled her Subjed.

Mr. Owen the Epigramatiff comparing Sir 'tho^^

mus Morels Vtofia^ with Mercurlus Brltannicus^ has

this Couplet,

'Nlore Jhew^d the heS^^ the worfi Worlds ^jevo'd by thee --

'Thou jhew'fi what Uy and he floows what jhould be.

Mr. Alexander Ne qu a 2vi.

AN Ancient Poet, who Flourilhed in the

Reign of King John. He was born at St.

Albans in Hertford^oire^ and having a Liberal Edu-
cation bellowed upon him, he became one of the

moft Learned Men of the Age wherein he lived.

His Knowledge in Arts and Sciences, made him
Famous throughout England , France and Italy

^

which with his Great Wit, acquired him the Title

of Miraculum ingenli. He was likewife an Excel-

lent Divine, and an Admirable Poet in thofe Days.

He was made Canon of Exeter^ and fome Writers
tell us, he was preferred to the Abbotfhip of Gto-

cefter : But certain it is, he was Abbot of St. Afa-

net
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Trlvs in Clrencefier, at the time of his Death. He
Qxicz had an inclination to become a Monk in St.

AlbansJ
the place of his Nativity, and thus merrily

wrote to the Abbot for Admiffion *,

SI visy vemam^ fn autem^ tu autem.

To which the Abbot anrwered,

5i bonm fis^ venlasj ft nequamy nequaquam'

Whereupon it was faid, to avoid fucli Jokes

for the fature^ he altered his Name from Nequam-j

to Necliam.

Bifhop Godwin^ in his Account of the Bifhops of

Lincoln^ makes mention of a Paffage ofWit between

him and PhlUp Replngtoriy then Bifliop of that Diocers,

ttie latter fending Nequam thefe Lines.

Et niger& Nequam cum Jts cogmmlne Neqimm^
Nlgrior ejfe potes^ Ncquior effe nequvs*

Both hlacJi and bad^ whilft- had the Name to Hhte^

Blacker thou maf^,^ hut worfi thou cmfi nat be*

L To wliich Nequam Replied.

Phi mtafdtorisy Lippus mains omnibus horlsy

Piii mainsJ & Lippus, totns malm ergo Fhilipfus^

Stinks are branded with a Phi,

Lippus Latin for blear-Eye^

Phi and Lippm bad as either,

fhen £hilipp{ts worfe together

^

I 3 Jhis
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This Poet wrote many excellent Pieces, and in

h\^ Elegy on Conflantine the Great^ are thele Ver-
fes.

From Colcbefter there rofe a Star,

The Rays whereofgave Glorlom Light

y

Throughout the World, in Climatesfar.

Great Conflantine, RomeV Emperor bright.

Gur Writers of Antiquity diHer in their Accounts

of the Plac^ of Interment of this Poet , fome lay he

was buried at Worcefler, with this Epitaph,

iO .nBdi^m "pafitur fapie?7tia, fol fefelitnr,

r y^wCuiJi par unm^ minus effet flebih funus ',

H'. rVir bene difcretuSy C^ in omni more facettiS,

DiEius erat Nequam, vitam duxit tamen dquam*

Others tell us he was Interr'd at St. Albans, with

the Epitaph following,

Alexander, cognomento Nequam, Abbas Cirefice-

ftrise, Literarum Sclentia cUrus, Obiit Anno Dom.
1 2 1

7. Lit. Dom. C. prid. Cal. Feb. &Sepultus erat apud

Fanum S. Aibani, cujus Anim^ Propltietur altijfimus^

Amen.
«.

The Reverend Mr.Tn o m a s N e w c o m b.

THIS Gentleman is the Son ofa Worthy Cler-

gyman now Living5in Herefordjlnreycind Great

Grandfon, by the Defcent on his Mothers fide to

the" famous Spenjer, He was Educated at Corpus

-
'

ChriJIl
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Chftfii College in Oxford^ where he took the De-

gree of Mafter of Arts: And he is now Chaplain to

the Duke of Kkhmovd^ and Beneficed near the Seat

of that Noble Lord in Sui^ex. He is a Man of Wit
and Learning, and an Excellent Poet. Some of the

pieces written by him are,

L Blhilotheca. A Satyrical Poem, occafioned by
the fight of a Modern Library.

II. T*^ her late Alajefiy Queen Anne, upon the Peace

<«f Utrecht. This is a very good Poem.
III. u4n Ode to the Memory of Mr. Rowe.

. ly.... uin Ode Sacred to the Memoryof the Countefs ef
Berkeley, which begins with this Simile*

As Rofes in their early Bloom,

Their Incenfe Wafte-^ and Glories hide.

And to that Morning owe their Doonty

IVhich promis'^d to enlarge their Pride:

So' lovely to our ravi^d jtghty

Thy Beams
^ fair Nymph^ all Nature chear^d \

AndJ
opening juft their infant Light

,

Surprized the Worldj and difappeard.

To this Gentleman we are likewife Indebted for
feveral of the Tranflations of Mr. Addifon\ Latin
Poems, and Mr. FhiUps's Ode to Henry St.

Johnj Efoi

I 4 O. iWA
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O.

Mr, John Oldham.

THE ingenious Mx-Oldhanty the Glory of

the laft Age, was the Son of a Non-Con-
formift-Minifter , and born at Shipton in

Clocefterjhlrcj in the Year 1653. He was Educated

firfl; in a private School, from whence he was fent

to St. Edmond^s Hall in Oxfordy where he made a

Great Progrefs in Polite Learning. Coming thence

to London^ he jR)on gained the Reputation of a Ce-

lebrated Poet \ but
,

yet it may be prefumed

he did not at firfl meet with the Encouragement
he expected, from one of his Satires, where he

makes Spenfer's Ghoft fpeak to him, diffuading him
from the Study of Poetry, for tho' he fhould write

never fo well.

What Scipio, what Maecenas wouldfi thou find \

What Sidney now to thy great proje^s kind i

He was afterwards introduced to the Patronage

of the Earl of Kingftone , with whom he lived

very Reputably to the time of his Death. His
Satires are fome of the feverefl, and beft in

the E?igltflj Language, tho' fometimes he has ta^

ken Great Liberties •, anci his other Poetry is Ex-
cellent : a Great Genius and much Learning fhine^

thro' all his Works, and he was at Invention Match-
lefs. His Poems are publifhed in three Books,

Printed at three fever^l times, and to thefe are ad-

ded his Remains. Th^
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The Firft Book contains, His Satires upofj the Jefw
itSy againfl yirtue^ &C.
The Second Book, Horaces Art ofPoetry Imitated

in Englifli, an Excellent piece* B i o n. A Pafio"

raly in Imitation of the' Greek of Mofchus^ On The
Death ofthe £^r/ of Rochelter , and feveral Imita-

tions of, (andParaphrafes upon) Horace, S:c.

And the Third Book, has Mon/imr BoilQau^s Sa-

tire upon Man, Imitated^ DaJvid's Lamentation for
the Death o/Saul andjonathan, Paraphrafed ^ ASatire
upon Nohlllty *, concerning Poetry j The Dream ; The
Farting, &c.

His Remains are, A Poem upon the Marriage of the
Prince of Orange with the Lady Mary ; Counterpart

to the Satire againfi Fertue, with Ibme Other fmall
Religious pieces.

To give you a Specimen of his Satirical Works.
I fhall here infert Ibme of his Lines, out of his Sa*

tire upon a Womany'who had injured his Friend.

Hot Lufi light on her, and the Plague of Pride

On that, this everfcorr^d^ as that denied :

Ach, Anguijhy Horror^ Grief Diflwnour^ Shame
purfue at once her Body^ Soul and Fame :

Cankers, and Vleers eat her, ^tillfie be,

Shun'd like JnfeEtion, loathed like Infamy :

Plagiid foy ^tilljhe think Damning a Releafe^

And humbly pray togo to Hellfor Eafe,

His Satire on his Printer, Ben. MottCy who had
Printed one of his Poems mangled, is very extra-

ordinary ; and in one of his Satires againfl the Jefu-

its, he has thefe excellent Lines, on Impudence.

Cet
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Get thatgreat Gift and Talent ImpudencCy

jiccomplljh^d Mankind^s higheft Excellence ;

"'TIS that preferSy "^tis that alone makes greaty

Confers alone Wealthy Titles^ and Efiate '^

Gains place at Court^ can make a Fool a Peer, "fr

An Afs a Bijhop •, can vile Blockheads rear >
To wear red HatSy and fit in Porphyry Chair : j
^Tis Learnings Parts and Skill, and Wit and Senfe,

Worth, Merit, Honour, Virtue, Innocence,

He was a Man of Pleafure, notwithflanding his

Satire on Woman y as appears by his Poems on Love,

which are admirable *, and to Ihow that he was a

gay Bottle Companion, I fball give you fbme of his

Verfes on the Drinking Bowl, from his Ode ofAna"

creon, Paraphrafed.

Make me a Bowl, a mighty Bowl

!

Large as my capacious Soul !

Vaft as my Thirft is ! Let it have

Depth enough to be my Grave !

/ mean, the Grave of all my Care,

Vor I intend to burft there,

Let it of Silver fajhiond he.

Worthy of Wine, worthy of me :

Tet draw no fliapes ofArmour there.

No Cask, nor Shield, nor Sword, nor Spear
5

Nor Wars e?/ Thebes, nor Wars of Troy,

Nor any other Martial Toy :

For what do I vain Armour priz^e.

Who mind notfuch rouqh E!>cercife ?

Butgentler Sieges, fofter Wars,

Fif^hts that caufe no Wounds nor Scars.

Vll have no Battles on my Plate,

Leftfight ofthem Jlwuld Broils create *r.,

Lefi
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Lefi that provoh to Quarrels tooj

Which Wine it felfenough cdn do.

Draw me no Conftellations there^

JSfo Ram, nor Bull^ nor Dog, nor Bear
^

Nor any of that Monftrousfry,

OfAnimals that Bock the Sky \

For what are Stars to my Defign ?

Stars, which I, when Drunk outjljine.

I want no Pole-Bar on the Brink,

^^0 guide in the wide Sta of Drink
;

But would forever there he tofs^d,

And wijh no Haven, feek no CoaB*

Tet, gentle AniB, if thou It try

Thy skill \ then draw me, (let mefee)

Draw me firB afpreadi?7g Vine,

Make its Arms the Bowl entwine*

Let iis Boughs o*erfpread above

Scenes ofDrinking, . Scenes of Love.

Draw next the Patron ofthat Tree^

Draw Bacchus, dndfoft Ciipid by :

Draw them both in toping Jhapes
'j

Their Temples Crowned with CulBer'd Graces :

Make them lean againB the Cuf^

As ^twere to keep their Figures up :

And when their reeling Forms I view^

ril think them Drunk, and he fo too*

The only Verfes I have farther to take notice of^

are his Lines on Wifdom, which are Inimitable.

»

—

Wifdom^s an Evennefs of Soul

A fteddy Temper which no Cares Controulj

No Pajjions ruffle, noDefires inflame ;

Sttll Conftant to itfelf, andftill thefame*

This
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This Excellent Poet died in the Houfeof the

Earl oi lOngfion at Holme Plerpont^ in the Year 1683.
and was buried in the Church there, wiiji .this In-

(cription on his Monument.

JH, S. JoTi. Oldham Foeu^ quo nemo fapro furore

fUnior^ nemo rebus fuhlimior^ aut Verbis fdicius audax
;

cujusfamamomni avo propria fatisconfecrabuntCarmina^

Quern inter primos honoratijftmi Gulielmi Comitis de

Kingftone Patronifui Amflexus yariolis correptumjheu

nimis immatura Mors rapuit, (^ in Cjosle(iem tranfit^

Chorum- Natus apud Shipton in Agro Gloceftrenli, in

jiula San^i Eduiundi Oxonia Graduatus. Obii dip

Decembris nono Anno Dom. 1683. z^Statis 30.

The Great Efteem Mr. Dryden had for this Gen-
tleman, is particularly expreft in the follpwing

Copy of Verfes he wrote to his Memory.

Farewely too little and too lately Imwn^

Whom I began to think ^nd call my own \

Forfure our Souls were near allfd ^ and thine

Cafiin the fame Poetick mould with mine.

One Common Note on either Lyre didfirike^

And Knaves and Fools were both abhorred alike ;

To thefame Gaal did both our Studies drive

^

'The laftfetouty the fooneB did arrive.

Thus Mifus fell upon the flippery place,

While his young Friend performed and won the Rocs*

O early ripe \ to thy fibundant Store

What could advancing Age have added more ?

Jt might (what Nature nevergives the Toung)

Have taught the Numbers of thy Native Tongue,

But Satire needs not thofe, and Wit willfnne

Through the harfh Cadence of a rugged Line-
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A nohU Error, and hut feldom made.

When Poets are by too much force hetrafA.

Thy Generous Fruits, tho* gathered e're their frimey

Still Jliew^d a Quichnefs *, and maturing time

But mellows what we write to the dullfweets ofRhime.^

Once more. Hail and Farewel ^ Farewl thou Toung^

But ah toojljort, Marceilus of our Tongue ',

Thy Browns with Ivy, and with Laurels hound ;

But Fate and Gloomy Night encompafs thee around*

S/r Thomas Overbury.

A Courtier, and a Great Wit in the Reign of
King James the Firfl. He was Son of Sir

Nicholas Overbury of Burton in Glocefterfhire^ one of
the Judges of the Marches, and was Educated at

the Univerfity o^ Oxford. From Oxford he removed
to the Middle Temple London, where he ftudied

the Law fome time ^ afterwards he Travelled into

France, and came Home an accompliflied Gentle-
man. Soon after his return, he followed the Court^
as the fittefi: place for the Exercife of his great A-
bilities *, here he grew acquainted with Sir Robert

Carre, one who v/as newly initiated a Favourite to
King James, and by his prudent Behaviour and
Recommendatory Qualities, he was early in the
good Graces not only ofSir Robert, but alfo of feve-
ral other Eminent Perfons : which being taken
notice of by the King, he was Knighted ; and Sir

Robert made Earl of Somerfet. Now the Recipro-
cal Friendfhip of thefc two Gentlemen was more
firmly united than ever, and as their Affedion
Encreafed for each other, ^o did they both rife

more and more in Favour with the Prince; But
fa
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ib great is the inflability of all Humanities of
Friendlhip, . that now it was not long before my
Lord to whom Sir 77;5?w.'W had without referve un-

bofomed himfelf, became an Inftrument of his

Death ^ and only for his fmcere Difuafions of his

Marriage with the Lady Frances Howard^ who was
then lately Divorced from the Earl of EJfex. This
advice, with the influence of fatal Beauty, and the

Countefs's perfuit of Revenge, occalioned the

Murder of Sir Thomas. But to make way fordo-

ing it with impunity, his Lordihip procured Sir

Thomas to be Nominated by the King Erabaflador

to the Czar of Mufcovy^ and at the fame time per-

fuaded him to decline the Employment, as being

no better than an Honourable Grave. This dou-

ble Intrigue of the Statefman, and which fhews

what Courtiers are capable of doing, had its fuccels,

for Sir Thomas following the Council, this matter

terminated in his Commitment to the Tower. Now
his former Friend and the Countefs had an oppor-

tunity for perpetrating their Defigns^ and by
the Affiftance of one Mrs. Turner^ Richard WeBorij

James FranUln a Phyfician, and Sir Gervas Helvis^

Lieutenant of the Tower^ who were all drawn into

the Confpiraq'', he was poifoned with a Clyfler,

ofwhich hedied the next day after the taking it.

After he was Dead the Confpirators, to load Sir

Thomas with Infamy, and take off all Sufpicion of

his violent Death, gave out that he died of the

French Pox, there being fome Blifters and Blotches

on his Body, which the poifon had thrown out.

But, as the Crimes of Blood feldom go unpunifhed,

fufpitions grew notwithilanding, and encreafing,

Weflon was taken up and Examined, who confefTmg

the whole matter, he was Executed at Tyburn^ as

were likewife Mrs. Turnery Franklin^ and Sir Gervas

Helvls •, but the Earl oiSomerfet^ and his Countefs,

tho' Condemn'd, were both pardoned. This
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This is the beft Account I can give of the Life
and Tragical Death of this ingenious Gentleman

j
who in his Younger Days writ an excellent Poem
entitled A IVife-^ a piece very much admired
for its Great Wit and Fancy, and the Author
will live in this Poem, tho' by a Wife he fell a Sa-
crificej as is exprefs'd by thefe Veries, under his
Pidure.

A A'fans heft Fortune^ or his WorJFs a Wife :

Tet I that knew no Marriage^ Teace^ nor flrife^

Live by agoody by a bad oncy Lofl my Life,

The following Epitaph was written by him^
felf during his laft Sicknefs.

Now meafuiPd out my Daysy ^tis here Trefi,

That is my Body^ but my Souly his Guefiy

Is hence afcended^ whither neither Time^

Nor Faith, nor Hofe^ but only Love can clime
\

IVhere being now enlightenedJh^ does know

The truth of all things which are talked below*

Only this Dufl jloall here in pawn remain^

That when the World dijfolveSy Jlje^ll come again,

Mr. John Owen.

A Famous Epigramatid, born in Caernarvon-

Jljire, He was Educated at Wickham School,

admitted perpetual Fellow ofNew College in Oxford,
and in the Year 1 590. took the Degree of Batchelor
of Civil-Law* He afterwards became Schooi-Mafter

at
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^tTryleghuQ^v Monmouthy and zt Warwick^ in the

School founded by King Henry the Eighth. He
was a PeiTon eminently endowed, but efpecially

with a Vein of Poefie. He was attended with Po-

verty, the ufual Companion of Poets, but fupplied

by his Countryman and Kinilnan, Dr. "John Williams

Bifliop of Lincoln^ and Lord Keeper. His Latin E*

pigrams are much efteemed beyond Sea, amongft

the Learned, but were put into the Index Expurga-

toriusy by the Church of Rome^ on Account of the

two following Verfes.

jin Petrus fuerlt Rom^, fuh Judice Lis efi :

Simonem Roma nemo fuijfe negat.

And upon the fame Account an Uncle of his,

from whom he expeded great Legacies, ftruck

him out of his Will. He died in 1623. and was bu-

ried in St. Vaul\ Church, London, at the charge of

Bilhop Williams aforementioned, who Ereded a

Monument over him, with an Inlcription which

begins thus,

Tarvatihiftatua efiy quia farvafiatura^ Supellex

Farvay volat parvus magna per Ora Liber*

P.

Major Richardson Pack.

TH I S Gentleman is the Son of John Packy of

Stoke-Jjfjy in Sufolky Efq^ who in the Year

1597. was High Sheriff of that County. His

Mother was one of the Daughters and Coheirs of
Robert
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Mr. Robert Richardfon, of Tudah in the County Pa-

latine of Durham, a Gentleman of good Extra-

ftion, and well Ally'd in the Nonh of England*

The iirft Tafte that was given him of Letters ('af-'

ter he had been kept a Year or two, but much to

his Prejudice, with a Country School-mafterJ was
at Merchant-Taylors School. From thence he was
remov'd , between fifteen and fixteen Years of
Age, to St. Johns College in Oxford. About Eigh-

teen his Father entered him of the Middle Temple^

and fix'd him in Chambers there, defigning him
for the Profeilion of the Law : And by the peculiar

Grace of the Treafurer and Benchers of that Ho-
nourable Society, he was at Eight Terms Standing,

admitted Barriiter, when he was little more than

Twenty Years Old. But a Sedentary Life agree-

ing as ill with his "Health, as a Formal one fuited

at that time with his Inclinations, he did not long

purfue thofe Studies ^ and after fome little Ramb-
ling in his Thoughts, he at length determine his

View to the Army, where he fiatter'd himfelftt)

meet with Scenes of more Freedom as well as A-
£lion. His lirfl: Command was that of a Company
of Foot, in Aiarch 1705. In November 1710, the

Regiment in which he ierv'd, was one of thoils

two of Englijh Foot that were with tPie Marihal

Starcmbergj at the Battle of Filla Viclofaj the Day
after General Stanhope and the Troops under his

Command were taken at Brkhuezn ; where the Ma-
jor being Kill'd and he the eldefl: Captain, and up*

on the Spot, His Grace the Duke of Argyle con-

firm'd his Preienfions to that Vacancy, by his Com-
miilion, Immediately on his arrival in Syain* it

Svas that Occafion which firft introduc'd ourAuthor
to the good Fortune of being known to that truly

Koble and Excellent Perlon, with \vhole Proteftion

and Patronage he has ever imco. been Honoured*

K The
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The Ambition he had to celebrate his Heroic Vef-

tues, at a time when it was grown Popular to tra-

duce them, and his Defire of exprefling in Ibme
meafare his Gratitude for the many Marks he
had receiv'd oi his Grace's Favour, gave Birth

to the beft of his Performances he has oblig'd

the World with. What other Pieces he has

writ in Verle, are for the mofl: part the unla-

bour'd Refult of Friendfliip or Love, and the A-
muiement of thole few Iblitary hitervals in a

Life that feldom wanted either lerious Bufinefi,

or focial Pleafures, of one kind or other, en-

tirely to fill up the Circle. They are all pub-

liih'd in one Volume together, with a Tranfla-

tion of the Life of Attkus^ from Cornelius Nepos :

And tho' very lately Printed, they have already

fold two Impreflions^ the moft coniiderable of

them, are the folbwing.

I. To his Grace the Duke of Argyle.

II. On Friendfliip- To the Honourable Colo-

nel Wtllli^yi^ Stanhope.

III. To Mr. jiddifon^ occaiion'd by the News
of the Vidory obtain'd over the Rebels in

Scotland^ by his Grace the Duke of Argyle.

IV. To the Lady Katherlne Manners.

V. The Lover^s Partifig,

VI. The Retreat,

VII. An Eplftle from a Half-Pay Officer in the

Country
J

to his Friend in Town.

VIII. Upon Religious Solitude. Occalion'd by

reading the Inicription on tlie Tomb of Cafimiry

King of Poland^ who abdicated his Crown, and

ftent the Remainder of his Life in the Abbey
of St. Germainey near Paris^ where he lies Interr'd.

IX. A Paftoraij in Imitation of Firgirs fecond

Eclogue.
X. The
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5t. The idy s^i ^nd 4^/7 Elegies in the fourth
Book of Tihullus.

XI. Elegy, Sylvia to Amintor : An admirable

Imitation of Ovid ^ wherein Sylvia after ihe is

Enjoy'd, gives this Advice to her Sex.

Trufi not the flight Defence of Female Pride^

JSfor in your boafted Honour much Confide ^

So fiill the Motion, and fo fmooth the Dart^

It fteals unfelt into the heedlefs Heart.

XII. An Excellent Prologue to the Tragedy
of Sir Walter Raleigh *, and an Epilogue to Mr.
Southern's Spartan Dame, very much admir'd. In

the former are thefe Lines on Ambition.

Ambition is a Mifirefs few enjoy I

Ealfe to our Hopes, and to our Wifhes Coy
j

The Boldjhe bajfles, and defeats the Stro?ig -,

And all ax-e ruined who purfue her long
^

Tet fo bewitching are her fatal Charms,

We think it Heaven to dye within her Arms,

All thefe Pieces with a imall Poem entituled Re--

liglon and Philofophy, which I have lately feen in

Manufcript, demonftrate the Author to be a polite

Writer ^ a Man of Wit and Gallantry.

Mr. Matthew Paris.

THIS ancient Hiftorian and Poet, Mr. H^W
ftantly tells us, was born in Cambridgefhire

;

where the .Name and Family of Paris is of
great Antiquity, though fbrae Writers will not
-allow England to have tlie Honour of his Birth.

He was bred a Monk of St. Jlbans^ and in a

K 2 ioofe
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loofe Age, liv'd a very ftrift and fevere Life^

infbmuch that, for his eminent Aufterity, Pope
Innocent the Fourth, imploy'd him to Vifit the

Monks in the Dioceis of Norwich^ and alfb lent

him into Norway to reform the Dilcipline of a

Convent there, which had been much corrup-

ted. He employ'd his Hours referv'd from De-
votion, in the Delights of the Mufes, and the

more laborious Studies of Hiftory. As a Poet

and Hiftorian, he excelfd all his Contempora-
ries '^ nor was he leis efteem'd as an Orator and

Divine : He well underftood all Arts and Scien-

ces, and of Painting and Engraving, in many
inftances, he fhew'd himfelf a Mafter. Thefe
Accomplishments acquired him the greateft

Fame:^ but his chief applications being to Hi-

ftory, he writ a large Chronicle from the ^ZVTor-

man Conqueft to the Year 1259^ a Work im-

partially and judicially written, neither flatter-

ing Greatneis, nor iparing any for their Vices.

This Hiftory was very much commended when
it was wrote •, and is flill in Efteem with

learned Men. He concludes it with thefe Lines

;

Sifte tui metas Studii^ Matthsee quietas,

Nee Ventura fetasy cjuod fofiera froferat £tas.

yAWvwa

Mr. P A R N E L.

THIS Gentleman is Arch-Beacon of—

—

in the Kingdom o^ Ireland, and an Acquain-

tance of^ Mr. Fofe's, He has Writ and Tranfla-

ted fevera I Pieces of Poetry.

I. A Hymn on Contemplation*

ih An Ana^reontich

III. A
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III. A Tranflation of Horner^ Batracomyoma"

cUa ^ Or, the Battle of the Frogs and Mice, To
which is prefix'd, the Life of Zoilus^ levell'd at.

Mr. Dennis.

Mr. Edward Philips.

ISI Author in the laft Age of good Reputa-

^ tion. He continu'd Sir Richard Baker'^s

Chronicle, and therein Ihewed himlelf a Man of

Learning and Judgment. And beiides this, he

wrote Poems on leveral Occafions, collected into

a Volume.

Mr. JohnPhilips,

THIS Gentleman was Brother to the afbre^

mentron'd Mr. Edward Philips^ and Ke-,

phew to the Immortal Milton \ fo that he might
be laid to have Poetical Blood run in his Veins,

He was an exaft Poet, and Mailer of an excel-

lent Style, which iliin'd through his V^orks in

Prole and Verle : But his Talents lay moftly to

Burlelque Poetry. His Pieces are,

I. A Satyr againfi Hypocrites, This is a very

ingenious Performance.

i, 11. The Almanack of Montelion , a very ^ce-
tious and entertaining Piece.

III. A Song upon the Tombs at Weftminfter.

He likewife wrote feveral other Songs, all let

toMufick by Dodor Blorv^ and forae Pieces in

a ferious Vein of Poetry, well approv'd : And
to Ihew his Learning, he Tranllated the fifth

K 3 and
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and fixth Books ot VirgWs (t/£neids into Englijh

Burlefque, in which are the following Verfes.

While Dido in a Bed of Fire,

A nev^ found Way to cool Defire^

Lay wraft in Smoke, half Coaly half Dido,

Too late relenting Crime Libido : '

Monfieur j£neas went his Ways y

jind meriting hut little Praife^

To leave the Fairy not in the MirSy

Buty which is worfcy in burning Fire,

He Neuter'like y had nogreat Aim.,

Th kindle or j)ut out the Flame* -

Mr. John Philips.

r A Poet of this Age, who died a few Years ago.

^£\_ He was the Son of Dr. Stephen PhilifSy Arch-
deacon of Salopy and born at Brampton in Oxfordfhire^

m the Year i6q6. After he was well grounded
in Grammar Learning, he was lent to Winchefier

School, where he made himfelf Mafter of the L4-
tin and Greek Languages. With this Foundation

of Literature, he was removed to Chrift'Church

College in Oxford, Here he grew luperior to

moil: of his Contemporaries y and following the

natural Bent of his Genius, beiides other valuable

Authors, he became acquainted with Miltony whom >

he fludied with Application, and traced him in

all his fuccelsful Tranflations from the Ancients.

As to his private Character, he was beloved by
all that knew him, and admired by thole who did

not \ Ibmewhat reierved and lilent among Stran-

gers, but familiar and eafy with his Friends : In

which Number may be reckoned Ibme of the beft

and
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and polkeft Men of the Univerfity, but particu-

larly Mr. Edmund Smith. Theie two often com-
municated their Thoughts to each other, and as

their Thoughts lay the fame Way, much to their

mutual Satisfaftion and Improvement. Coming
to London, he was periwaded by Ibme great Per-

Ibns, to write upon the Battle of Blenheim^ which
he performed fb well, that it brought him into

Favour with the Earl of Oxford, at that time
Lord Trealurer of England, and my Lord Boiling-

broke, Secretary of State ; but his Modefty and
humble Opinion of himlelf was fo great, that he
always endeavoured to diiguife and conceal his

good Qualities in Converlation with them and
others. His excellent Compolitions are the fol-

lowing, (viz..)

I. The Splendid Shilling ^ efteemed the fineft Bur-

lelque Poem in the Britipj Language, and handled
in a Manner quite different from what had been
made Ufe of by any Author of our own, or other

Nations. This Poem gained him an univerlal

Applaufe.

II. Blenheim, a Poem ; here he has ihewn a
fiiblime and nervous Stile, proper to a lerious and
heroick Subjed.

From low and ahjeB Themes the groveling Mufe
Now mounts Aerial, tofing of Arms
Triumphant, and emblaz.e the Martial ABs
Of Britain'5 Hero *,

The Exordium of this Piece is a juft Allufion

to the Beginning of the zy£neid of Virgil, and that

of Spencer*^ Fairy Queen*

III. Cyder, a Poem. This Piece is foun-

ded upon the Model of VirgiCs Georgich, and

K 4 comes
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comes the neareft of any other to that admirable

Poem. There is an infinite Variety in this Poem,
and . the philolbphical Touches are lurprizing

:

He was a paffionate Admirer of Nature, and in

his Deicription of the Philofbpher's Retirement,

Le has t;heie Lines.

..

—

— Fie to his Labour hies

Gladfcme^ tntvnt on fomewhat that may eafe

IJnhedthy Mortals^ and with curious Search

Examines all the Properties of Herbs

j

Fojjilsy and Minrals^ that th^ embowelVd Earth

X)ifflaySj tf by his Induflry he can

Benefit Human Race • •

This Poem was tranflated into Italian by a

Nobleman of Florence.

iV. A Latin Ode, inlcribed to the Lord BolUng-

broke. The Style in this Piece is pure and ele-

gant, the Subje£b of a mixt Nature, relembling

the fublime Spirit, and gay facetious Humour of
Horace,

Theie are all the Pieces written by this Author,

and being in Blank Verle, fbme injudicious Per-

fons wiihed them to be in Pvhyme, particularly

Bis Cyder. His Friends tell us, that he intended

to write a Poem upon the Relurredion, and the

Day of Judgment, in which there is no doubt

but he would have excelled ^ and of this Opinion

was Mr. Smithy who, in a Poem upon his Death,

has thefe Veries on that Occafion :

Oh ! had relenting Heaven ^rolong'^d his DaySy

The towering Bard had fung in nobler Lays-,

How the laji Trumpet wakes the lazy Deady

Haw Saints aloft the Crofs triumphant [pread \

How
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Hoxo ofmng Heavens their happy Regions (heWy y
jind yawning Gulphs with flaming P^engeanc£&

g^owy r
[And Saints rejoice above^ and Sinners howl below* ^

Well might hefing the Day he coud not fear

^

And faint the Glories he wasfare to wear.

Mr. Philips^ after a long and lingring Sicknefi,

attended wkh an Afthma, and having removed to

the Bathy by the Advice of his Phyiicians, with-

out Recovery 5 died at Hereford the 1 5th of Fe-

bruary 1708. and, as the ingenious Writer of his

Life has obferved, he fhewed an Example that

a good Poet and a gooa I^dan are not Names al-

ways inconfiftent.

He was interred in the Cathedral Church of
Hereford, and the following h:ilcription is upon
his Grave-fione.

JOHJNNES PHILIPS.
Obijt 1 5 die Feb. Ann^o( Dom. 1 708.

Cujus \ i^tat.fuA 32.

Offafirequirasy hancVrnaminffice^
Si Ingenium nefcias^ ipfius Opera confule, ^

Si Tumulum dejiderasy Templum adi Wefimonaflerienfcy

Qualis qumtufqne vir fuerity

Dicat elegans ilia C^ prteclara ^

Qua Cenotaphium ibi decorax

Infcriptio,

Quam interim erga Ccgnatos plus& offclofuSy

Tefletur hoc faxum
A Maria Philips Matre ipfius pientijftmay

DileBi Filii Memoria non fine Lacrymis dicatum.

,
The Monument referred to at Wefiminftery in

this Inlcription, ftands between thofe o^ Chaucer and
Drayton^ and was ere^ed to his Memory by Sir

Simon
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Simon Harcourti^ late Lord Chancellor. The Epi-
taph was writ by Dr. Friend.

HerefordU conduntur Opty
Hoc in Deluhro ftatuitur ImagOj

Britanniam omnem pervagatur Fama
JOHANNIS PHILIPS.-

Qui viris bonis doEhifq-^ juxta charus^

Immortalefuum Ingenium^

Eruditione multiplici excultum^

Miro animi Candore,
hximia morum fmplicitate^

Honefiavit.

Litterarum ammiorumfitim^

Quam Wintoni&puer [entire cceperatj

Inter t/Edis Chrifii Alumnasjugiter explevit^

In illo Mufarum Domicilio

Praclaris z/£mulorumfiudiis excitatus^

Optimis fcribendi Magiftrisfemper intentus^

Carminafermone Patrio compofuit

A Gracis Latinifq-^fontihus feliciter deduBa^
Atticis Romanifq\ aurihus omnino dima^

Verfuum qnippe Harmoniam
Rhythmo dedicerat.

AntiquQ illo^ libero^ multiforml
Ad res ipfas apto prorfuSj & attemperato,

NonNumeris in eundemjere orbem redeuntibus^

Nan Claufularumfimiliter cadentiumfono
Metiri :

Vnitn hoc laudisgenere^ Miltono fecundus^
Primoq-j pane par.

Resfeu T^enues^ feu Grandes^ feu Mediocre:
Ornandas fumferat^

Nufquam, non quod dscuit^

Et vidity & afecutus efl^

FgregiuSj quocune\ue ftylum veterety

Fandi Author^ & ModorumA rtifex.

Fas
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Fas fit Huicj

'Aufo licet a tua Metrorum lege difiedere

Poejis AngUcanA Pater^ attfue Conditor Chaucere
Alterum tibi lotus claudere^

JTaSinm certe Clneresj tuos mdique fiijantium

Non dedecchit Chorum*

Simon Harcourt Miles^

Vlri bene de fe^ deque Literis merltl.

Quoad viveret^ Fautor^

Pofl Obitum fie memory

Hoc illi Saxum foni 'voluit,

J,
Philips, Stephani, S. 7*. P. Archidiaconi

Salop' Filius natus eft Bamptonise

In agro Oxon. Dec. 30. i6'j6.

Obijt Herefbrdise, Febr. 15. 1708.

Ambrose Philips, Efq-^

THIS Gentleman, who is one of the Wits
at Buttons^ and at this time writes an En-

tertaining Paper call'd, The Free-Thinker-^ has,

befides his Paftorals, given us the following

Poems.

I. An Epiftle to a Friend, who defir*d him
to write on the Death of King William.

II. An Epiftle to Mr. Secretary CraggSj at

Hamfton-Cowrt.

III. Upon the Toafls of the Hanover Club.

While Thefe, the chofen Beauties of our JJle^

Propitious on the Caufe of Freedom Smile,

The rajh Pretender^ Hopes we may defpife^

And truft Britannia'i Safety to their Eyes.

IV. Upon
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IV. Upon a Company of bad Dancers to good
Muiick. This is an Excellent Epigram.

How ill the Motion with the Mupckfuits !

So Orpheus Fidledy and fo Danced the Brutes.

His Paflorals, fix inNumber are efteemed fbme
of the befl Pieces of the kind this Age has pro-
doc'd. The firft Pafloral begins with thele Lines.

If we, Dorlet, quit the City Throng

To Meditate in Shades the Rural Sonz

Byyour Commands ^ he prefent : Andy 0, hrbig

The Mu[e along I jthe Mufe to you jhall Sing.

Begin—Jt Shepherd Boy one Evening fair^

As Weftern Winds had coot^d the fultry Air ^

When as his Sheep within their Fold were pent,

Tlous plained him of his dreary Difiontent ^

So pitiful
J

that all the Starry Throng

Attentive feernd to hear his mournful Song.

The Reverend Mr. P o m f r E T.

Learned Divine, Son of an eminent Attor-*

ney at Law, of Newport-Pagnel in Bucking*

hamfhire. He was Educated at the Univerfity of

Cambridge
J
where he took the Degree ot Mafter of

Arts. He had feveral Preferments in the Church,

one of which was in Bedfordshire* He was a Perlbn

of a great Poetical Genius^an excellent Scholar, and

an admirable Poet : He was a little referv'd in his

Temper *, and as he has happily defcrib'd Retire-

ment in his Poem calVd I'he Choice^ fo an agreeable

Solitude was ta\\y his Choice, He died Young, in

the Year 170^. The chief of his Poems are,

L Thi
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I. The Choice^ a Poem. This Piece is writ in

a very eafy familiar Style, adapted to all Capaci-

ties •, and for itsVariety, is efteem'd the beft Poem
we have on the SubjeO: j bat Part of it is bor-

row'd from Cowley,

II. Love Triumphant over Reafon* This is a Vi-

fion, and has an admirable Delcription of the
Temple of Love, and the miierable Confequences
attending it.

III. Cruelty and Lufly an Eplfiolary Ejfay. Occa-
iion'd by the Barbarity of Kirhe^ a Commander in

the Weftern Rebellion, who debauch'd a Young La-
dy, with a Proraife to fave her Husband's Life^

but hang'd him the next Morning.

-IV". Vpon the Divine Attributes* A Pindajic Ei-

iay. Divided into ieveral Heads, viz^ Unity,
Eternity, Power, WilHom, Providence, Omni-
prefence. Immutability, Juilice, and Goodiieii.

V. A ProffeEt of Death, A Pindaric EfTay. This
is an excellent Piece, being preferable to any other

of Mr. Tomfreis Performances.

VI. On the General Conflagratlony and enfuing Judfr^

ment, Thele Poems, with his Epiftle to Della^

and fbme other fhort Pieces, are collected into a

fmall Volume, and have Ibid ieveral Impreilions

:

And as the Choice is univerlally admir'd for its great

Variety and Popularity, tho' it be not the heh
of this Author's Writings, I ihall here infert the

greatefl Part of that Poem,

Jf Heaven the grateful Liberty wou^d glve^

That I might chufe my Method how to Live *,

jind allthofe Hours propitious Fatefhoud lend^

Jn hlifsful Eafe and Satisfaction fpend :

Islear fome fair Town Pd have a private Seat^

Built miform^ not Littley nor too Great:

Better^
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Bettery if on a npng Ground it flood
'^

Fields on this Slde^ on that a neighboring Wood*

It fljou^d within no other things contain^

But what were ufeful^ neceffary^ plain*

A little Garden^ grateful to the Eye,

jind a cool Rivulet run murmuring by.

On whofe delicious Banh a ftately Row

Offljody Limesy or Sycamores Jhou^d grow

:

At tW End of which a filent Study placed.

Should be with all the noblefi Authors graced*

Jn fome of thefe, as Fancy jhou^d advlfe,

Vd always take my Mornmg Exerclfe

:

For fure no Minutes bring ta more Content,

Than thofe In pleafing, ufeful Studies fpent*

fd have a clear, and competent Eftate,

That J might live Genteelly, but not Great:

As much as I coiid moderately fpend,

A little more fometlmes t^oblige a Friend

:

Nor jhoud the Sons of Toverty repine

Too much at Fortune, they fhould tafle of mine*

A frugal Plenty fhould my Table f^read
',

With Healthy, not Lu^cwrious Dljhesfed :

Enough to fatlsfy, and fomethlng more

To feed the Stranger, and the Nelghb^lng Voor,

Strong Meat Indulges Vice, and pampering Food

Creates Difeafes, and Inflames the Blood :

But what's fufficlent to make Natureflrong.
And the bright Lamp of Life continue long,

Vdfreely take, and as I did pojfefs.

The bounteous Author of my Plenty blefs.

fd have a little Vault, but always florid

With the befl Wines each Vintage coTid afford.

Wine whets the Wit, improves its native Force,

And gives a pleafant Flavour to Dlfcourfe :

By making all our Spirits Debonair,

Throws off the Lees, the Sediment of Care.

ThM
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That Life might he more comfortableyet
^

And all my Joys refin^d^ fincere^ andgreat
^

Vd chufe two Friends ^ whofe Company woud he

Agreat Advance to my Felicity :

Well horny of Humoursfuited to my own
^

Difcreety and Men^ as well as Booksy have known :

BravCyger^rouSy wittyy and exaStlyfree

From loofe Behavioury or Forynality.

Airy and prudent y merryy hut not light ;

Quick in diCcerningj and injudging right :

Secret fhould be^ and faithful to their Trufi ;

Jn Reasoning cooly ftrongy temperate andjufi 5

Ohligingy openy witkout huffngy brave ;

Brisk in gay talkingy and in fibery
grave 9

Clofe in Difputey but not TenaciouSy try*d

Byfind Reafiny and let that decide :

ISTot prone to Lufl^ Revengey or envious Hate ;

Nor hufy Medlars with Intrigues ofState :

Strangers to Slandery andfworn Foes to Spight^

Not quarrelfimey but fiout enough to fight*

Wou^d bounteous Heaven once more indul(^e^ Vd
chufe

(For who wou^dfi much Satisfaction lofiy

As witty Nymphs in Converfation give)

Nearfeme obliging modeft Fair to live y

For there's that Sweetnefs in a Female Mindy
Which in a Mar^s we cannot hope tofind

:

That by a ficrety but ^^ powerful Arty

Winds up the Springs ofLifey and doe^s impart

Frefh Vital Heat to the transported Heart,

Vd have her Reafon all her Taffions /way j

Eafy in Companyy in private Gay :

Coy to a Fopy to the deferving Freey

Still conflant to her felfy and jufi to me*

A Soul fhe fhoud have for great Athions fit 5

Prudence and Wifdom to direft her Wit :

Couragg
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Courage to look hold Danger in the Face^

No Fear^ hut only to he Proud, or Bafe :

Quick to Advife, hy an Emergence frefi,

*To give good Counfely or to take the hefl.

Vd have th^ Exprejfwn of her Thoughts he fuchy

She migrJt not feem referv^d, nor talk too much ^

That fljews a want of Judgment, and of Senfe:

J^ore than Enough is hut Impertinence,

Her Conduct regular, her Mirth refined.

Civil to Strangers, to her Neighbours kind

:

Averfe to Vanity, Revenge, and Pride,

In all the Methods of Deceit untry^d :

So Faithful to her Friend, and good to all,

ISJfo Cenfure might upon her ABions fall :

Then woud ev'^n Envy he com^elCd to fay.

She goes the leaf of Womankind aftray.

To this Fair Creature Vd fometimes retire.

Her Converfation woiid new Joys infpire 9

Give Life an Edge fo keen, no furly Care '^

Woud venture to affault my Soul, or dare >
Near my Retreat to hide one ftcret Snare* j
But fo divine, fo noble a Repafi

Td feldom, and, with Moderation tafie*

For highefi Cordials all their Virtue loofe.

By a. too frequent, and too hold an Vfe

:

And what woud chear the Spirits in Diftrefs

Ruins our Health, when taken to Excefs*

If Heaven a Date of many Tears wotid give.

Thus Vd in Pleafure, Eafe, and Plenty Live ',

And as I near approached the Verge of Life,

Some kind Relation, (for Vd have no Wife)
Should take upon him all my Worldly Care,

While I did for a better State prepare.

Then Vd not he with any Trouble vexd.

Nor have the Evening of my Days perplexed.

But hy a filent, and a peaceful Death,

Without a Sigh, repgn my Aged Breath

:

And
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^^nd when committed to the Dufly Pd have

Few Tears, but friendly, dropt into my Graven

Then wou^d my Exit fo propltiom he.

All Men woud wipj to Live and Vie like me.

Mr. Alexander. Pope,

THIS excellent Poet, whofe Fame exceeds not

his Merit, was born in London, the Year

1 588. His Parents being of the Roman Catho-

lick Perliialion, educated him by a private Tu-
tor, of whom he learned Latin and Greek at one

and the lame time. He pafTed through ihme Se*-

minaries, with little Improvement, till twelve

Years of Age, after which, I have been informed,

he perfected his Studies by his own Induftry
^

and ^o confiderable a Progreis he made therein^

as to be luificiently qualified for that great Un^
dertaking, the Tranflation of Homer, The cele-

brated Mr. Addifon has declared to the Publick,

that if Mr. Tope fhould die, and leave his Tran-
flation unfiniihed, there would be found no
SuccefTor to compleat it. There appears not
only great Eale but Strength in his Gompofitions

^

his Numbers flow with great Facility, and his

Thoughts are fublime ^ thefe with a ready Wit,
quick Fancy, and good Judgment, have deferved-

iy gained him a Reputation equal to any of this

Age. Almofl: all his Pieces are univerlally ap-

plauded, and, tho' Ibme few of them have beea
cavilled at by the Criticks, what can Criticifmsf

avail when the great Sheffield aflerts his Work?
A Name which alone would iecure hinx Immor-
tality. And, as Mr. Trior obierveSj ia his Alma :

^or, the Frogrefs of the Mini.
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Haffy the Toet^ hlefs^d the Lays.^

Which Buckingham has deign d topaife.

His private CharaO:er is the beft, being lumm'd
tip in a good Companion and a firm Friend : His
Talents are rightly applied, in induftrious Endea-
vours to illuftrate Merit : It ib* not in his Nature
to debaie Poetry with Flattery, (a Practice too

incident to great Writers) and he is always the

lame. He has obliged the World with the fol-

lowing Performances.

I. Fafioralsj with a Difcourfe on Paftorafs ^

written in the Year 1704, when the Author was

but Sixteen Years old. Thele Paftorals are four

in Number, alluding to the four Sealbns of the

Year ^ And they are excellently well done,

efpecially for a Poet of fo youthful an Age.

II. Mejfiahy a lacred Eclogue, in Imitation of

J^trgiVs Pollio. In this Piece there are thele Lines

On the coming of our Saviour ;

L(r ! Earth receives himfrom the bending Skies !

Sink down ye MountdnSj and ye Vallies rife :

With Heads declind^ ye Cedars^ Homage pay \

Be fmeoth ye Rocks, ye rapid Floods give way ^

'The Saviour comes ! by ancient Bards foretold,

III. Windfor Forefi, to the Right Honourable
George Lord Lanfdown. This Poem chiefly conlifts

of rural Delcription, the Sports and Exerciles

belonging to a Country Life, Hunting, Fifliing-,

&c. intermixed with curious Hiftory, fine AJ-
luHons and Similies. In the Beginning are thele

Veries to my Lord Lanfdown ,

Granville
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Gr^nviWe commands, your Aid, O Mufes, bring I

What Muje for Granville can refufe to fwg ?

IV. Jin Epty on Critlclfm. This Piece is juftljr

admired for its great Wit, beautiful Turns, Varie-

ty of Metaphors, and Obfervations on Poetry and
Criticifm : It begins with thefe Lines

j

^Tis hard to fay, if greater want of Skill

Jtppear in Writing, or in Judging ill '^

But, of the two, lefs dang rota is tW Ojfencs-

To tire our Patience ^ than mijlead our Senfe*

Some few in that, hut Numbers err in this^

Ten Cenfure wrong for one who writes amifs.

And in another Place the Author has thefe

Verles on Vl^it.

True Wit is Nature to Advantage drefs^d,

What oft was thought, hut ne^er fo well exprefs'^d 9

Something, whofe Truth convinced at Sight we find

^

That givesm hack the Image of our A^tnd.

As Shades more fweetly recommend the Light

^

So modefl Plainnefs fets off fprightly Wit :

For Works may have more Wit than does ^em-goody

As Bodies peri^) through Excefs of Blood.

And true Exprejfion like th^ unchanging Sun^

Clears and improves whatever it foines upon^

Itgilds all Ohje8:s', hilt it alters none,

V. The Rape of th€ Lock : A Poem, in five

Canto's. This Piece has a great deal of Fancy and
fine Humour *, it waswrit toexpoie the little un-

guarded Follies of the Fair Sex. The Paffages are

febulous-, and the Machines railed on the Founda-

L 2 tion
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tion of the Roficrucian Do£lrine of Spirits ^ accor-

ding to which, the four Elements are fuppofed to

be inhabited by Sylphs^ Gnomes, Nymphs and Sa-

lamanders. The Poem begins with a Vilion, and

ends with an agreeable Transformation. The Lock
is taken from the Lady's Neck, and the Fair One
thus bewails the Lofs of it ^

Oh ! hadfi thou, cruel, been content toJtez,e

Hairs lefs infght, or any H/ilrs but thefe.

Thefe Lines being thought a little ludicrous by
the Fair Sex, and cenfured by Ibme of them, an
ingenious Gentleman has this Couplet in Vindica-

tion of the Author :

Who cenfure rnofi^ more frecioHS Hairs would lofe^

T'o have the Rape recorded by his Mufe,

VL The Temple of Fame* A Poem full of In-

vention, delcribing the AddrelTes of all Sorts of
Perlbns to the Goddeis, wherein the Learned are

firfl brought in, in this Manner ^

Firfi at the Shrine the learned World appeoi'y

Jlnd to the Goddefs thm prefer their Vrayr

:

hong havewefought t^infiruB and pieafeMankind

j

With Studies pale, with Midnight J^igils blind
j

But thanked byfew, rewarded yet by none^ .

We here appeal to thyfuperior Throne:

On Wit and Learning the jufi Prize befiow,

For Fame is all wemufi expeB below*

The Hint of this Piece was taken from Chau-

cer'^s Houfe of Fame ^ but the Delign is entirely

altered, the Delcriptions and mofl ofthe Thoughts
being perfe^ly new.

VII. January
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VII. ^/imary and May j or. The Merchant'*s Tale,

from Chaucer. The Theine is an old Knight mar-
ried to a young Lady, who has an amorous In--

trigue with his 'Squire. The Poet makes the

aged Knight pronounce thefe Lines to recommend
himlelf to the Lady.

ThlnJi not my Virtue lofl^ tho* Time has jjjed

Thefe reverend Honours on my hoary Head
^

Thus Trees are crown d with Blojfoms white as SnorVy

The vital Sap then ripng from below :

Old as I am^ my lufty Limbs apfear

Like Winter Greens^ that flourijlj all the Tear,

VIII. The Wife of Bath, from Chaucer, An Em-
blem of Matrimony, diiplayed in the Tale of a

Woman who had iive Husbands. It begins thus :

Behold the Woes of matrimonial Life^

And hear with Revrence an experienced Wife !

To dear-bought Wifdom give the Credit due^

Andthink^ for once ^ a Woman tells you true,

IX. Sapho to Phaony from Ovid,

X. Vertumnm and Tomona^ from the 1 4th Book
of Ovid^s Afetamorphofes,

XI. The Fable of Dryope : From the Ninth
Book of Ovid^s Metamorphofes,
XIL The firfi: Book of 5t^.^i;« his Thebais^ txd.n^

flated in the Year 1703.
XIII. Part of the 1 3th Book of Homers Odyfes,
XIV. The Gardens of Alcimmy firoro. the 7th

Book of Homer's Odyjfes.

XV. Ode for Mufick on St. Cecilia's Day,
XVI. Two Chorus's to the Tragedy oiBrutm^

not yet publick ^ one of Atheniansj and the ether
of Youths and Virgins.

L 3 xvii;
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XVII. "Verfes to the Memory of an unfortunate

Lady,

XVIII. To Mr. Jervasj with Mr. Frefnofs Art of
Paintinfi;, tranflated by Mr. Dryden.

XiX. To a young Lady with the Works of
J^oiture,

XX. On a Fan of the Author's Defign, in v/hich

"was painted the Story of Cephalm and ProcrlSy with

the Motto ^ura venL

XXI. On Silence \ in Imitation of the Style of
the late E. o^ R.

XXII An Epitaph.

XXIII. Prologue to Mr. Addifort's Tragedy of
Cato. This is one of the beft Prologues in the En-

^l./flj Language, and perfeftly agreeable to the ce-

Jebratjgd Piece to which it is prefix'd. It begins,

To wale the Soul by tender Strokes of Art

^

'To raife the Gcnimy and to mend the Heart *

lo make Mankind^ in conjciom Virtue boldy

Live oer each Scene ^ and he what they behold

:

Vor this the 'Pragick Mufe firfi trod the Stage. . .<*

And lower are thefe Lines j

While C<ito gives his little Senate Lawjj

What Bofom heats not in his Country's Caufe f

XXIV. Epilogue to Jane Shore*

XXV. Occafionedby IbmeVerfes of his Grace
the Duke of Buckingham.

XXVI. Eloifa to Ahelard. The Poet has touched

the Pailion of Love very finely in this Poem,
where he caufes Eloi[a (in a Convent^ thus to ex-

prefs her felf

Wh4t
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What Scenes appear vphere\r I turn my V'lew^

The dear Ideas^ where Ifly^ P^'d^^y

Rife in the Grove^ before the Altar rife^

Stain all my Soul^ and wanton in my Eyes !

Iwafle the Matin Lamp in Sighs for thee^

Thy Tmafrefleals between my God and me

:

Thy Voice I feem in ev\y Hymn to hear^

With ev^ry Bead I drop too Soft a Tear.

When from the Cenfer Clouds of Fragrance roily

Andfwellin^ Organs lift the rijing Soul ;

One Thought of thee puts all the Pomp to flighty

Ffiefisy Tapers^ Teynples^ fwim before my Sight.

In Seas of Flame my plunging Soul is drown d^

While Altars hlaz.e^ and Angels tremble round.

And, in another Place, are theie Verfes.

Oh happy State ! when Souls each other dram.

When Love is Liberty^ and Nature Law.

All thefe Pieces are lately publifhed in one Vo-
lume, Folio, and in Quarto, at London ; and ib

great are their Fame in foreign Countries, tliat

they have been Re-printed in Odavo, both in //<?/-

land and Ireland.

XXVII. Homer'^s Iliad ^ tranflated in lix Vo-
lumes, Folio, printed for Bernard Lintott. This is

an excellent Tranflation ; and to ihevv that Mr.
Tope has Fire and Spirit equal to this important

Undertaking, 1 ihall conclude with Ibme of his

Lines defcribing the Confufion of a Battel.

Now Shield with Shield^ with Helmet HelmU
clos^dy

To Armour Armour^ Lance to Lance opposed

:

Hofi againf; Hofl with jhadojvy Squadrons drevp j

The founding Darts in Iron Tempeftsfew s

L 4 Vi^or:
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ViBors and vanqulflj^d join fromifcuous CrieSy

jind jljniling Shouts and dying Groans arife :

With firearning Blood the flipfry Fields are dy^d,

ylndjlaughter^d Heroes [well the dreadful 'Tide*

As "Torrents roll^ increased by num\ous Rills^

With Rage impetuous down their ecchoing Hills \

Kuflj to the Vales^ and four^d along the Plainy

Rear thro^ a Thoufand Channels to the Alain ^

The difia?it Shepherd trembling hears the Sound
-^

So mix both Hofls^ and fo their Cries rebound.

The Horfe and Foot in mingled Deaths unite

j

And Groans ofSlav.qhter mix with Shouts ofFight ^

Hurledfrom their Cars the bravefi Chiefs are kilCd^

And Rage and Death and Carnage load the Field,

This Tranflation has an admirable Pre^ce,

which ihews the Author excellent in Profe as

well as Verie. He finifh'd this great Work in

the Year, 1720. It is alio Reprinted in i/o//W.

^'^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ $b % % 'S -^ ^-'^ S S 'S ^ $h '&^ ^
ca^ • i>Io cLiJ c5£3uijiHjcSJ c5S5w^ cj'^sj> wITju^

Matthew Prior, Efq\

Poet likewife now living, of the greateft

Eminence. He is the Son of Mr. George
Trior^ Citizen o^ London j who dying while he was
very young, left him to the Care of his Un-
cle, which prov'd Paternal, as Mr. Prior through
the Courfe of his Life has always acknowledged
with the greateft Gratitude. He was bred at Weft-
fninfter School, where, as Dr. Sprat fays of Mr-Corr-
ley^ he early obtained and increafed the noble Ge-
nius peculiar to that Place. He was thence remo-
ved to St. Johns College in Cambridge^ of which

Society
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Society foon after he had taken the Degree of Bat-

chelor ofArts, he was made Fellow, and retains the

lame Honour to this Day. He wrote feveral Copies

of Verfes when very Young, as appears by the

firfl in his Printed Poems. In the Reign of Kii^g

James 11. jointly with Mr. Montague^ fince Earl of

Halifaxy he wrote the Poem called, The City Moufe

and Country Moufe^ in Anllver to the famous Hind

and Panther of Mr. Dryden, Upon the Revolution

he was brought to Court by the late Earl of Dor-

fet, that great Patron of all polite Learning, by

y whom from his Infancy he was beloved and encou-

raged, and as he grew up to Manhood, had a great

Share in his Intimacy and Friendfhip. Under this

noble Lord's Patronage he enter'd into publick Bu-

Unefi, and was firft made Secretary to their Maje-

flies King William and Queen Mary at the Congreis

at the Hague ^ in 1690, the late Earl of Berkeley

being their Majefties Plenipotentiary there. He
was thence appointed Secretary of the Embaily'

to the prefent Earl o^Vcmhroh ^ the late Earlof J^r-

fey^ and Sir Jofefh WilUamfon^ Ambafladors at the

Peace of Refwick -^ *, was likewile Secretary to the

two fucceeding Embailies in France^ , thole of the

late Earls of Fortland and Jerfey. He was Secre-

tary of State in the Kingdom of Ireland^ then one

of the Lords Commiifioners of Trade and Plan-

tations, and by her late Majefty made one of the

Commiffioners of the Cuftoms, and her Majelly's

Plenipotentiary Miniller in France ^ 171 1. So that

going into publick Bulinels very young, and having

continued therein for Seven and Twenty Years, his

Poetry (to ule his own Words in his Preface to his

Poems^ was only the Produft of his leilure Hours,

who

+ Many Memorials of his dravfing aj}* Vide Books of ib&
Treaty,
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who had Bufinels enough upon his Hands, and was

only a Poet by Accident. In all his Employment?

he has acquitted himfelf with great Fidelity,

and fufficiently fliewn his uncommon Abilities, to

which his fine Learning hath not a little contributed.

Tho' uled to a Court, he is unskilfd in Flattery,

and averle to Grandeur. His Sincerity is very ex-

traordinary i and as his Generofity and Good-na-

ture are the moft exteniive, ib are his Princi-

ples of Humanity. For his Talents, he is a Man
of great Wit and Vivacity ^ admirable at Inventi-

on. His Thoughts are new and plealing, and hap-

pily work'd up: His Tales are inimitable^ his Lines

eaiy and harmonious, and a Mafterly Judgment is

diicoverable in all his Performances. Upon the

whole, he is the Cowley of this Age. The Pieces

written by this Gentleman are,

I. An Ode on Exodus iii. 14., I am that I am*

Written in 1688, as an Exercile at St. Jolmh Col-

lege Cambridge* This is an admirable Piece, and a

diicerning Eye might in this alone have leen the

Fromiles of a Solomon*

II. To the Countefs of Exeter flaying on the

Lute, In this Piece the Poet Ipeaking of the Beau-

ty of this Lady, and her great Influence by her

Qualifications, has this excellent Simile.

The Perllans ?to firfl gaz^ing on the Sun,

jidmir^d how high'twos flac'd^ how bright it jhone ;

But^ as his Vow'r v:as known, their Thoughts were
• 'Jrats «,

Andfoon they worjliipfd what atfirft they fraised.

HI. On the TiElure of Seneca dying in a Bathy

by Jordan. At the Right Honourable the Earl

of Exeter''?, at Burleigh-Houfe.

IV. An Ode. This Piece feems to be writ to the

.
Author's Miftrefs. It begins thus

:

IVhile
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While blooming Touthy md gay 'Delight

Sit on thy rofy Cheeks confefl^

Thou hafiy my Dear, undoubted Right

To triumph o'er this deflin^d Breafi-

My Reafon bends to what thy Byes ordain ^

JFor I was born to Love^ and thou to Reign*

V. An Epiftle to Fleetwood Shepherd, Elq*^ This
is a very humorous Piece ^ it has finely expos'd

our Modern Poets, Criticifm, and the Manner of
forming of Poems.

VI. To the Gountels of Dorfet, Written in her
Milton^

VII. To the Lady Durjley on the lame Sub-

jed.

Both thefr Pieces are very much admir'd. In

the firfl, to the Lady Dorfet, ( ipeaking of Eve in

the Creation ) the Author has thefe Lines

:

Toursy the befi Copy of th^ Original Face,

Whofc Beauty was to furnijh all the Race*

And in the lad to the Lady Durjley.

With Virtue firong asyours had Eve been arrri^d.

In vain the Fruit had blujlj^d, or Serpent charmed :

Nor had our Blifs by Penitence been bought ^

Nor had frail Adam faWn^ nor Milton wrote*

VIII. To the Lord ^wci^^z^rj? very young, play-*

ing with a Cat.

IX. The Delpairing Shepherd.
X. To the Honourable Charles Montaguej Elq;

XI. Hymn to the Sun. Set by Dr. Furcel^ and
lung before their Majefties on New-Tear'^s-Day^

i<^P4. This excellent Piece begins,

Li^ht
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Light of the World, and Ruler of the Tear^

"With hapfy Speed begin thy great Career ^

And^ M thou do'^ thy radiant Journies run

Thro* ev'ry difiant Climate own^

That in fair Albion thou haft feen

The greatefi Prince, the brightefi Queeny

That ever favd a Land, or blefi a Throne^

Since firfl thy Beams were fpread^ or genial

TowW was known* -

XII. The Ladies Looking-Glafs.

XIII. To Mvs^ Eiiz^aheth Singer, on her Pafloral

caird Love and FriendJJiip.

XIV. Seeing the Date of Ormondes Picture at

Sir Godfrey Knelier'^s. Thele Verles deicribe the
Duke of Ormond's glorious Behaviour at the Bat-

tel oi Landen-

XV. Celia to Damon
XVI. An Ode. Prelented to King William on

his Majefty's Arrival in Holland^ after the Queen's

Death, 1695. The Poet lets out thus:

j4t Mary'^ Tomb,
(^ fad facred Place !

)

The Virtues fjall their f^igils keef :

j4nd ev'ry Mufe, and ev*ry Grace

In folcmn State fhall ever weep*

The future, piopu, mournful Fair,

Oft as the rolling Tears return.

With fragrant Wreaths, and flowing Hairy

Shall vifit her dijlinguifn d IJrn*

Tor her the Wife and Great Jhall mourn
^

When late Records her Deeds repeat

:

Ages to come, and Men wnborn

Shall figh her Name, mid blefs her Fate^,.

XVII. Ii^
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XVII. In Imitation o'i Anacreon,

XVIII. On the taking of Namur.

XIX. A Poem prefented to the King at his Arri-^

val in Hollmdy after the Diicovery ofthe Coniplra-

cy. 16^6.

XX. Toa(?^Weep5Dg.
XXI. To Mr. Howard, An Ode.

XXII. Love Difarrnd. In this Piece, the Poet
makes Cui^id fleep on Cloeh Breaft, where fhe takes

him Prifbner, and for his Releafement obtains his

Bow and Dart, with which ihe wounds Mankind.
XXIII. Cufid and Ganymede.

XXIV. Cupid Miftaken. -

XXV. F'enui Miftaken.

XXVI. Tt^e Dove a Poem. In this Poefti, f^e-

fjHS having loft her favourite Dove, fends Cupid to
make a Search for it ^ who repairing to Cioej exa-
mines her in Bed, and below her Bofbra he finds

the Feathers ofthe Dove^ as is thus expreifed in the
laft Stanza.

O ! vphither do thofe Fingers rove^

Cries Cloe, treacWrom Vrchin^ whithrr /

O Venus ! ijhall find the Dove^

Says He
^ for here J touch his Feather.-

XXVII. A Lover's Anger.

XXVIII. Mercury and Cupid.

XXIX. On Beauty, a Riddle.
' XXX. TheQueftiontoLJ/efr^. AndherReplv-
XXXI. The Garland.

XXXII. Cloe Jealous. And an Anfwer to it.

XXXIII. Pallas and f^em^s^. An Epigram. Venpfs

naked meeting Pallas clad in fhining Armour^
boafts how potent fhe fhould be if thus dreffed,

to which P^toanfwers,

Thou
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Thou to beftrong mufl put of every Brefs:

'Thy only Armour is thy Nakednefs

:

And more than once^ (or thou art much hely'd)

By Mars himfelfthat Armour has been trfd.

XXXIV. To a young Gentleman in Love^ A
Tale. This Tale has a very good Moral : And
begins,

From fuhlick Noife and faSlious Strife

^

From all the bujy Ills ofLife^

Take meJ
my Cloe, to thy Breafi 5

And lull my wearied Soul to Reft .*

For ever, in this humble Cell,

Let thee and I, my Fair one, dwell
;

None enter elfe, but Love and He
Shall bar the Door, and keep the Key.

To painted Roofs, andjhining Spires

(Vneafy Seats of high Defires)

Let the unthinking many croud.

That dare be Covetous and Proud j

In Golden Bondage let them Wait^

^nd Barter Happinefs for State :

But Oh! My Cloe, when thy Swain

Dejires to fee a Court again ^

May Heaven around this defined Head
The choiceft of his Curfes faed

:

To fum up all the Rage ofFate, "^

In the two things I dread and hate,

Mafft thou be Falfe, and I be Great. ?

XXXV. An EngUfli Padlock. The Author fixes

the Padlock on the Mind.

XXXVI. Hans CarveU This is a Tale of great

Humour.

XXXVIL
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XXXVll- Paul& Vurganti and hi3 Wife : An ho-
iieft, but a fimple Pair. Taulo Vurganti is a Phyii-

ciaii, who having married a young Wife, is not able

to go through the repeated Duty defired by
her, whereupon he pretends ihe is lick, and that

'tis Poylbn to her. ^

What, in your Waters? areyou mad!
Why Poyfon is not half fo bad.

ni do it • But 1give you Warning :

Tou^ll die before to Morrow Morning. .

^Tis kind J
my Dear^ whatyou advife^

The Lady with a Sigh replies :

Bict Life, you know, at befi is Tain^

And 'Death is what wejhould difddn.

So do it therefore—,—. and adieuy

For J will die for love of you —

-

Let other Wives by Death befcar^dy

Bitty tomyComforty Lm-^repar d^

XXXVIII. the Ladley a rale. This Tale, which
leems low and trivial in the Wifh for a Silver

Ladle, the Husband's v/iihing it fixed in the

Woman's Back-fide, and afterwards wiihing ic out
again; has an excellent Moral in the natural Pro-

penfity of Mankind, to defire ibmething they have

not, and which'they don't know what to do with

when obtained.

Thatfomething if we could obtain.

Wouldfoon create a future Pain:

And to the Coffin from the Cradle^

^Tis all a Wifhy and all a Ladle*

XXXIXv Verfes written in the Beginning of2^/^-

x,eraf^ Hiftory of France,

XL- A
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XLv A PalTage in the MoHa Encomium of Eraf"

vtm imitated.

XLI. To Dr. Sherlock^ on his Prafl:ical Difcourle

concerning Death.

XLIl. Carmen Seculare^ for the Year 1 700. To the

King. This is an excellent Poem, and very much
in Praife of King WilUam. The Reverend Mr.
Tho. Dihben has given theWorld an admirableTran-
flation of this Piece in Lathy which Mr. Trior hira-

lelf owns comes up to the Original. This learned

and ingenious Gentleman was bred up in Trinity Col-

legCy Cambridgey and is now Reftor of Fontmel in the
County of D orfet. He is likewile Chaplain to the
Lord Biihop of London^ and attended his Lordfhip
at theCongrefi ztVtrecht in the Year 171 1.

X LIII. An Ode inlci ibed to theHonourable Col-
lonei George Villiers^ drowned in the River Viav^a

1703. This Ode is extremely moving, and con-

cludes with this Requeft of the Perlbn who ihould
find the Corps.

Who e^er thou art^ whom Choice or Bus\efs leads

To thisfad Rivery or the neighboring Meads y
If thou mafft happen on the dreary Shores

7 find the OhjeEh which this Verfe deplores j

Cleanfe the pale Corps with a religious Hand
From the polluting Weed and common Sand ^

Lay the dead Herograceful in a Gravc^
(The only Honour he can now receive)

Andfragrant Mould upon his Body throwt

And plant the Warrior Laurel o''er his Brow ,

l^ight lie the Earthy and fiourijhgreen the Bough*
So when by thefame Sentence breathlefs thou

And {alejhalt lie^ as what thou buriefl now ;

May
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May fome kind Friend tlm piteous OhjeB fecj

And equal Rites perform to 'that which once vons

Thee.

XLIV. Prologue fpoken at Court before the
Queen, on her Majefty's Birch-Day 1 704.
XLV. A Letter to Monfieur Boileau Defpreaux,

occafioned by the Viftory at Blenheim 1 704.
XLVI. For the Plan of a Fountain, on which is

the Effigies of Queen jinne on a triumphal Arch,
the Figure of the Duke of Marlborough beneath,
and the chiefRivers of the World round the whole
Work.
XLVII. The Chamelion*

XLVIII. A Simile. This is a Comparifbn of
fbme Poets to Squirrels in a rbwling Cage, ever
aipiring, but always low.

XLIX. Epigrams, one whereof on a Poet's be-
ing called a Fool.

TVj, every Poet is a Fool

:

By Demonftration Ned can jhow it :

Happyy could Ned'i inverted Rule

Trove every Fool to he a Poet^

L. The Nut-brown Maid* A Poem written thre^

hundred Years iince.

LI. Henry and Emmuy a Poem upon the Model
of the Nut-brown Maid. This Poem finely il-

luftrates the Conftancy of Love in the levereft

Tryal.

1JI. An Ode humbly infcribed to Queen Anne,
on the glorious Succels of her Majefty's Arms
1705, written in Imitation of Spencer^ Style. Mr.
Prior has made Horace^s fourth Ode in the fourth

Book Cwhere he wrote in Praife of Drufus after

his Expedition into Germany^ and of Augufius up-

M on
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on his happy Choice of that General) his Pattern

in this Piece, and has iliewn a great Excellency

throughout.

LIIL Cantata^ let by Monfieur Galliari,

LIV. A true Maid.

LV. A realbnable Affli£tion.

LVI. Fhillis's Age.

LVII. A Critical Momenta This was a fatal

Minute.

How capricious were Nature and Art to poor Kell?

She was painting her Cheeks at the tlmeherNofe felL

LVIII. An Epigram written to the Duke dc

isfoallles,

LIX. The Thief to the Cordelier. This Piece has

a great deal of Humour.
LX. An Epitaph, containing a very natural De-

Icripcion of an eafy indolent Life.

LXI. To the Right Honourable Mr. Harley^ m
Imitation of Horace^ Lib. i . Eplfi. 9.

LXIi. To Mr. Harley^ wounded by Gulfcardy

1 7 1
1 5 an Ode.

LXIII. Earl Roheris Mice. A famous Tale, in

Chaiicer'^s Style.

LXIV. On Sufanna and the two Elders, in the

lame Style.

LXV. To the Lady Elizabeth Harley^ lince

Marchioneis of Carmarthen^ on a Column of her
Drawing.

LXVl. Protogenes znd Apelles.

LXVII. For the Author's own Tomb -Stone '.

An excellent Epigram.

LXVIII. Gualterus Danlftonus adAmlcos^ imitated.

LXIX. Thefirft Hymn of Calllmachus to Jupiter.

LXX. The fecond Hymn of Calllmachus to A-
fcUo.

LXXL
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LXXI. Charity : A Paraphrale on the 1 3th

Chapter of the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians. This

is an admirable Piece.

LXXII. Written in Montaigne^sEHkys^ given to

the Duke of Shrewsbury in France^ after the Peace,

1713.

LXXIII. An Epiftle, defiring the Qiieen's Pi^

£lure. Written at Taris^ 1 7 1
4»

LXXIV. Alma ; or, the Progrefs of the Mind*

In three Canto's. This.Poem has an infinite Variety

of Invention.

LXXV. Solomon^ on the Vanity of the World.

A Poem in three Boolcs : The firfl Book on Know-
ledge, the lecond Pleafure, and the third Oii Power*

This fublime and incomparablePoem begins thus ^

Te Sons of Men^ withjufi Regard attend,

Ohferve the Preacher, and believe the Friend,

Whofeferious Mufe infpires him to explain.

That all ive aB, and all we think is vain:

that in this Pilgrimage of feventy Tears,

0*er Rocks of Perils, and thro' Vales of Tears

Defiin^d to march, our doubtful Steps we tend,

Tir^d of the Toil, yetfearful of its End :

That from the Womb we take our fatal Shares

Of Follies, Pajfions, Labours, Tumults, Cares
j

jind at Approach of Deathfhajl only know

The Truths, which from thefe penfive Numbers

flow.

That we purfue falfe Joy, andfuffer real Woti

After an Enquiry into, and an excellent De-
Icriptlon of the various Operations and Effefts of
Nature, the Syftem of the Heavens, &c» and nod

being liiUy informed of them, the firft Book con-

cludes j

M % How
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How narrow Limits were to Wifdom giv^n f

Earth flje furveys : She thence would meafure

Heavn

:

Thro' Mifts ohfcurey now Wings her tedious way \

ISfow wanders daz.rd with to o bright a Day ^

Andfrom the Summit of apathlefs Coafi

Sees INFINITE^ and in that Sight is lofi.

In the iecond Book the Uncertainty, Difap-

pointments and Vexation attending Plealure in

general are admirably delcribed •, and in the Cha-
rafter of Solomon is luificiently fhewn, that no-

thing debafes Majefty, (or indeed any Man) more
than an ungovernable Pailion.

When thus the gather'^d Storms of wretched Love

In myfwoln Bofom^ with long War hadfirove ;

j^t length they broke their Bounds j at length their

Force

Bore down whatever met itsfironger Courfe :

Laid all the civil Bonds of Manhood wafie^

j4nd fcatter^d Ruin as the Torrent fafsd.

Sofrom the Hills^ whenfwelling Rain

The third Book, which takes particular Notice

of the Trouble and Inftability of Greatnefi and

Power, coiiiiders Man through the feveral Stages

and Conditions of Life, and has fine Reafbning

upon Life and Death. On the laft there are theie

Lines,

Cure of the Mifer^s Wipy and Coward'*s Fear^

Death onlyfiews w what we knew was near.

With Courage therefore view the pointed Hour ;

Dread not Deaths Anger^ hut expeEb its Pow'^r ;
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IS^or Nature*s Lam with fruitlefs Sorrow mourn
5

But dUy O mortal Man ! for thou wafl born.

In another Place

;

*JoyoM of Life^ hut not afraid to die.

And farther, the Poet has thele Simile's on Life*

As Smoke that rifesfrom the kindling Fires

Isfeen this Moment^ and the next expires :

As empty Clouds by rifing Winds are tofiy

Theirfleeting Forms no fooner found than loft

:

So vanijhes our State ^ fo pafs our Days \

So Life hut opens noWy and now decays :

The Cradle and the Tomb^ alas I fo nigh 5

To live is fcarce difiinguijh^dfrom to die.

Solomon at length finding human Reaibn too

imperfeft to refblve his Doubts, relating to Death
and a future Being, has Recourfe to Religion,which
ends this Poem.

All thele excellent Poems, with Ibme other Imall

Pieces, are lately publiihed in one large Volume,
Folio, with a Dedication to the Earl of Dorfet

and Middlefexy which, I may venture to lay, is

the befl that ever was writ in the lE^ngU^ Tongue.

Ms Q. Fran-
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Q.
Francis Qjj a r l es , Efq-y

TH E Life ofthis Gentleman I have written in

my firft Volume of the Lives of the Poetg,
lo that my Bufinels in this place is to give Ibme
Account, tho'ihort, of his Poetical Writings, not
Dramatick ; which I ihall do as follows.

1- The Hiftory o^Sampfon done into Verle.
II. The Hiftory ofJonah.
III. OfJob Militant^ a Piece much commended.
IV. The Hiftory ofEfther.
V. Songs of5/0;/.

VI. Sion's Elegies. All thefe are writ in a lofty

Strain.

VII. jirgalm and Tarthenia* This Piece is mofi-
ly taken from Sir Thilip Sidney^ Arcadia*.

VIII. Epigrams, Emblems, &c.
He was Cotemporary with Mr. Phmeas Fletcher

^

that Divine Poet, and great Philolbpher *, on whole
Excellent Pcem entitled the Purple JJland , he
wrote thefe Veries, comparing Man's Frame to a

Building.

Mans Body like a Houfe^ hisgreater Bones

Are the mam Timber ^ and the lejfer ones

Are only Splints: His Ribs like Laths dauFd ^er

Tlaifter'd with Flejh and Blood : His Mouth's the

Door^

His Throat'^s the narrow Entry^ and his Heart

Is the great Chamber^ full ofcurious Art

:
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His Midrljfmakes a large Partition Wall^

^Twixt the great Chamber^ and the fpacious HaH:
His Stomach is the Kitchin, where the Meat
Js often hut halffod for want ofHeat

:

His Sfleen^s a Vejfely Nature does allot

To take the Scum that rifes from the Tot

:

His Lungs are like the Bellows, that refpire

In ev^ry OffcCy quicknlng every Fire :

His Nofe the Chimney is, whereby are vented

Such Fumes as with the Bellows are augmented

:

His Bowels make the Sink, his Farts to drain

All noifom Filth, and keep the Kitchen clean :

His F.yes are Crifial Windows, clear and bright \

Let in the OhieB:, and let out the Light

>

And as the ^timber is orgreat, orfmall,

Orflrong, or weak, ^tis apt to ftand or fall : ^

Tet is the likeliefl BuildingJometimes known

To fall by obvious Chances , overthrown

Oft times by Tempefts

This Poet Flourifh'd in the beginning of the

Reign ofKing James the Firft.

Mr.JoHn QLuarles.

SO,N to Francis Quarles, Eiq*, and his Father's

Genius was not only infus'd into him, but his

Ibund Principles of Loyalty. He was addicted to

Arms as well as Arts, being a Captain in the King's

Army ; but on the Grand Rebellion Loyalty luf-

fering an Eclipfe, he came up to London, and there

continu'd 'till the great Sickneis prevailed, which,

amongft vaft Numbers of others, Ivvept him away.

His Poetical Pieces are,

M 4 I. An
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L An Excellent Elegy on the Lord CapelL

II. A Curfe on the Enemies of Peace, a very

Loyal Poem, concluding with this Line,

Who loves not Teace, in Peace Jball never Die.

(ta

Iv,

A
Mr, William Ramsey.

Poet in the Reign ofKing Henry the Second.

He was Bom in Huntington^ire ^ in. which

County flouriihed the richeik BenediSiines Abbey in

England^tho' he did not fettle here, but removed to

Crowland^where Profperity attendinghim,he loonbe-

came Abbot. He was aMan of great natural Parts,

a fine Scholar, and good Mathematician : And what
is moft worthy Oblervation in his Life (and very

much {by considering him a Poet) was his accumu-
lating great Wealth, and thereout dilcharging

Forty Thoufand Marks the Debt of others, for

which his Convent was engaged. This was an im-
menle Sum in that Age, but 'twas reported he had
the Affiftance of King Henry^ who to expiate the

Blood ofBeclet^vjds very bountiful tomany Church-
es. He died about the Year 1180, and in his Life*

time wrote

L The Life ofSt. Edmond the King,

IL O^ St. GuthUke.

III. St. Neots j all in Verfe.

j^r:
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Mr. ThomasRandolph.

TH E minuteft particulars of this ingeni-

ous Gentleman's Lite cannot be otherwife

than entertaining, as he was a Favourite of the

great Ben, Johnfon *, for which reaibn, I ihall add to

what I have mentioned ofhim in the Poetical Re-

gifier , that his extraordinary Indulgence to the

too liberal Converle with the Multitude of his Ap-
plauders, drawing him to an immoaerate way of
Living, by the Influence of Bacchus, there hap-
pened on a time Ibme Words to pals between
him and another Gentleman^ which at length

grew fb high, that the Gentleman drew his

Sword, and cut off Mr, Randolphs little Finger,

whereupon he Extempore, and with his ufual good
Humour, made this Couplet.

A Finger*s Lofs, Ifpeai. it not in Sport

j

Will make a Verfe a Foot at leaft toojhort*

After this, during his Stay in London^ when his

Circumftances were v^ry low, he refblved a Viiit

to Ben> Johnfon, and the reft of the famous Wits
ofhis time, which he was informed ufed to alToci-

ate, andkeep a Club together at the Devil Tavern near

Temple-Bar, Accordingly he repaired thither,but be-

ing dejefted through his want of Moneyjhe had not

afiurance to venture into the Room where Ben, and
his Companions were afTembled, but peeped in at

them, whereupon Ben, Johnfonh quick Eye fbon
difcovered him, and he immediately laid John Bo-
peep come in, and by that Encouragement he pre-
lumed to approach the Company, where he was

well
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well received \ tho' they began to make Verfes on
the Meannels of his Habit, and asked him if he
coiild not Rhime,at the lame time requiring him to

call for his Bottle \ to which, there being four of
them, he thus anlwered,

/John Bo-peepy toyou four Sheep^

With each on hk good Fleece^

Jfthat you are willmgy to give me five Shilling

j

^Tis Fifteen-pence a piece*

By Jelus, quoth Ben, Johnfon (his uiual Oath) I

believe this is my Son Randolph^ which being made
known to them, he met with a very friendly En-
tertainment, and Ben. ever after called him his Son.

His Poems publifhed after his Death, and ulh-

ered into the World by the greateft Wits of thofe

times, pafTed the Teft with general Applaufe, and
iiave bore ieveral Impreflions; amongft which
were moft efteemed, the two following Pieces, viz*

I. The Cambridge Duns, a very facetious enter-

taining Performance.

II. His Parley with his empty Purfe ; a Piece

admir'd for its Humour.

Captain Alexander Ratcliff*

A"and PJ

N Officer ofthe Army, devoted to Varnaffm*

He was aMan ofa ftrong propenfity toMirth
'leafure, as generally moft of our Military

Gentlemen are. He wrote merrily in all his Per-

formances, and the chief of his Works are,

I. 'the Ramble

»

II. A Call to the GuArd by a Drum*
III. News
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III. Nerifs from Hell, All thefe Pieces have a
great deal oflow Humour.

Mr* Reynardson.

A Young Gentleman Educated at Baliol Col-
lege in Oxford ', he Studied Phyfick for Ibme

time at Leyden ^ where I am informed he took a
Doctor's Degree. He is the Son of an eminent
Turkey Merchant fbrinerly of London , but now
Colle^or ofthe Cuftoms at Briftol, His Pieces are,

I. The Stage. A Poem. This Piece after a ge-

neral Defeription ofthe Progrefs ofthe Stage, gives

particular Characters of our moft celebrated Poets

and Adors.

II. An Ode on Divine Vengeance. This is an ex-

cellent Poem.
This Author, in his Poem on the Stage, taking

notice of Foreigners being formerly rejected , but

of late very much carefs'd, has thisSimilie with

relation to the French*

So Frogs by French-men a^e as Dainties Stew'^d^

And what was Egypt'^ Plague u France'/ Food.

Henry Sacheverell, p. p.

THIS famous Divine was born at Marlbo-

rough in Wiltfhlre. He is a younger Son of

the Reverend Mr. Sacheverell Minifter of that

Places a Gentleman of great Charader and E-
fleem
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jfteem, defcended from an ancient Family in Not»

tinghamjhlre *, but he was difinherited by his Father

(a rigid DifTenter) for his flri£t Adherence to the

Eftablifhed Church. He was educated at the Free-

School at Marlborough^ and from thence in the

Year 1689, elefl:ed to ^^^<^^/^;i College in OAr/or^.

In this Society he early diftinguifhedhimfelf by
a regular Obfervation of the Duties of the Houfe,

by his Gompofitions, good MaimerSjand genteel Be-

haviour. Thefe Qualifications recommended him
to that SQciety, of which he was Fellow, and, as

publick Tutor, had the Care of the Education of
moft of the young Gentlemen of Quality and For-

tune that were admitted ofthe College, committed
to him. In this Station he bred a great many^Perlons

eminent for their Learning and great Abilities;

and, amongft the Poets, 'tis to his Honour that he
was Tutor to Mr. Hold/worthy Author of the ce-

lebrated Latin Piece entituled, Mufcifula* He was

Contemporary and Chamber-Fellow with the late

Mr. Secretary Addlfon^ and one of his chief In-

timates till the time of his famous Trial ; which
tho' not the moft agreeable to that Gentleman,

gained him great Popularity and Reputation with

the Church-Party, for his Religious and political

Principles. \n 1 708, he was cholen Preacher of

Su Saviour''s Southwarky and in 1712, by the late

Queen's Favour, he was prefented to the Living

ofSt. j4ndrew's Holhorriy which he now enjoys, with

a confiderable temporal Eftate left him by his

Kinlman George Sacheverelly Efq^ at Callow in Derby'

Jhire. In his younger Years he wrote feveral ex-

cellent PoemSj particularly Latin Poetry j and be-

iides Ibme Pieces of his in the 2d and 3d Volumes
ofMufi j4ngUcam^2iix:nhed to his Pupils, there is one

in the Sccofrd Folume under his own Name intituled,

Carmm
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Carinen in Obitum, &c. in which there are thefe

Remarkable Lines on Queen Mary.

Vel Patri deflenda Anima ^ & quam Regius
Exul

De^loret^ lachrymifq\ Senilla proluat Ora
Dum Natam reputat \ licet Illi mente refurgat

Sceptri avulfus Honosy raftique Injuria Regni

!

' Mr. Addifons Account of the moft confiderable

Englijh Poets, in a Farewel Poem to the Mules on
his intending to enter into Holy-Orders, was
written to Dr. Sacheverelly his then Deareft Friend
and Colleague.

The Righr Ho7ionrable CHARLES
CRANFIELD SACKVILLE
late Earl of Dorkt and MiddMex.

TH E late Lord Dorfet was delcended from
'^ Sir Robert Sackvilkj^. celebrated Gentleman in

the Reign of King Henry I. And his Family came
into England with William the Conqueror ^ but none
ofhis Anceflors were promoted to Peerage till the

Reign of C^peen Elizabeth y when John Sackvilley

Elq*, was made Lord Buckhurft : He was likewife

Lord Treafurer to that Princels, and her SucceiTor

King James L the latter creating him Earl ofDor^

fet, Edward Grandibn of this Lord, was Lord
Chamberlain to Km^ Charles I. And Charles^ the
lUuftrious Nobleman whole Life I am writing, was
Grandibn to this Edward. He was one ofthe Lords

of the Bed-Chamber to King Charles the Second,

and
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and Lord Chamberlain of the Houfhold to King
William the Third, by whom he was created Earl

ofMiddlefex, and made Knight ofthe Garter. He
was the Wonder and Delight of all that knew him,
and the great Meunas of the laft Age. As Mr.
Trior has obferv'd, a Thouland Ornaments and
Graces met in the Compofition of this great Man

,

and contributed to make him univerfally belov'd

and efteem'd. While the Greatnels of his Mien
infbrm'd Men, they were approaching the Noble-

man, the Sweetneis of it invited them to come
nearer to the Patron. His Behaviour was eafy and'

courteous to all, but diflinguilh'd, and adapted

to each Man in particular according to his Station

and Quality. His Wit was abundant, noble, boldt

And his extraordinary Genius was accompanied

with a true Judgment in all kinds of Learning. This
occafion'd the^moft eminent Maflers in their leve-

ral ways to appeal to his Determination, as Waller

^

Dryderiy Butler^ &c. His Thoughts were always

new , and the Expreilion of them very happy.

His Satyr indeed is ^o feverely pointed, that in it

he appears, what the Lord Rochefter lays he was

;

The heftgood Man^ with the worft natur'*d Mufe.

He was very Iharp in his Reflections, but never

in the wrong Place. His Darts were lure to

wound ^ but they were lure to hit none but thole

whole FoUits gave him very feir Aim. Mr. Dryden

lays his Lordfhip excell'd all others in the leveral

Parts of Poetry he had undertaken : And he was
not only an excellent Poet himlelf, but he knew
how to let a Value upon the ingenious Performan-

ces of others, and to encourage them according to

their Merit. His Generolity was beyond all Ex-
ample. He was the Support of all the Poets of

his
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bis Time : And 'twas he that recommended the

Late Lord Halifax to King William
^ promoted

Mr. FdoTy preferr'd Mr. Mainwaring^ Mr. Stepney

and many others who have made no inconliderable

Figure in Publick Employments. His Lordihip

liv'd to a fair Age, and died very much lamented

at his Seat ztWithenham near Buckhurfi in Sujfex. He
Honour'd the World with the following Poems.

I. To the Countels of Dorchefter^ Miftrefs to

King James IL This is a ihort, but very levere

Satyr.

II. The mofl eminent Ninnies ^ a Satyr upon King
James % Courtiers \ wherein the fair Sex have alio

a large Share ofhis Lordfhip's pointed'Refle£lions.

III. To a Perlbn of Honour, upon his Incompa-
rable Incomprehenfible Poem : The Britif^ Princes^

an Heroick Poem, Written by the Honourable
Edward Howard^ E-lq*,.

IV. Madam Mdntenon^s Advice to the French

King.

V* Knotting, a Poem. And Ibme other Imall

Pieces.

s

George Sandys, Efq-y

ON of Br. Sandysy Archbiihop of Tori ^ and a

^^ divine Poet and elegant Tranflator in the laft

Age, who oblig'd the Publick witli an Admirable
Tranflation of Ovid^s Metamorphofes. He En-
gliih'd Ovid^s Verfes on Fame,

Jamque Opus exegii Quod nee Jovis ira^ nee

Necfoteritferrum^nec edax aholere vetuflaSy &c.

Thus,
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Thus,

And mm the Work is ended^ which JoveV ^^e^
Nor FirCy nor Swordy jhall raz^e^ nor eating Age^

Come when it will my Death*s uncertain Hour^

Which only ofmy Body hath a Vow'r :

Tetjhall my better part tranfcend the Sky^

And my Immortal Name jhall neifer dye :

For wherefoe^er the Roman Eagles[pread

Their Conquering Wings, Jjhall ofall be read*

And if we Prophets can Vrefagesgivey
Jin my Fame eternallyjhall Live,

Horacey Martial, Lucan, and other ancient Poets

have Lines to the lame purpoie*, as have likewife

ipme ofour Modern Bards
, (tho' with lefi Rightj

which makes good the Motto.

Marmora Maeonij vincunt Monumenta Libelli ^

Vivitur ingenio,*

Mr. Addifon, Mr. Tope, Mr. Sewel^ and feveral

other Ingenious Gentlemen have lately given, us an

excellent Tranllation ofOvid^s Metamorphofes.
The other Works of Mr. Sandys^ are his Para-

phrafe on the Book of Job, Pfalms, Ecclefiaftes, &c*

5ir C A R S C R O O P.

THIS Gentleman was an intimate of the late

Lord Dorfet^s , and famous for his Wit. He
was defcended from a very good Family in Not-

tinghamfhire ^ and in his Younger Years he gave

the Publick a Poem call'd.

The Parting ofSireno and ^Diana-^ and Ibme other

Pieces, in the Mifcellanies.

Mr. Georgf
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Mr. Georce Sewel*

AN ingenious Gentleman now living. He is

the eldeft Son of Mr. John Servel^ Treafu-
rer and Chapter-Glerk of the CoUege of Windfor^
where our Poet was born. He was educated at

Eaton School, and afterwards lent to the Unlver-
£ty of Gz;»^ri^^f, and ^.t Peter'Houfe CoUene he
took the Degree of Batchelor of Phyfick. 'com-
in^ to London^ he has praftis'd as a Phyfician Ibme
years ; bat his Inclinations running ftrong for Poetry
he has given the World leveral Performances ve-
ry much applauded. He is a Man of Wit, Learn-
ing, and good Judgment v and befides his excellenc
Tragedy of Sir Walter Rahigh^ his Poems are the
following, ('vizL.)

I. To his Grace the Duke of A'f^rlhorovgh^ up-
on his going into Germany^ Anno 1712. This
Poem begins thus

:

Go^ mighty Prince^ and thofe great Nations fee^

Which thy vl^orious Arms before made freey
View that famd Calumny where thy Name en^ravd^
Shall tell their Children who their Empire fav'd.

Point out that Marble^ where thy Worth is jhown.

To every grateful Country^ but thy own,

II. Upon hisMajefty's AcceiTion, iufciib'd to
his Grace the Duke of Marlborough,

III. Verfes to her Royal Highnefs the Princefs,
on the Death of the young Prince.

N IV. A
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IV. A Defcription of the Field of Battel, af-

ter Cdfar was Conqueror at Pharfalia, From the

feventh Book of Lucan.

V. Tranflations from Lucan^ occa£on d by the

Tragedy of Cato.

VI. The fifth Elegy of the firfl Book of Cml-
lus. To Delia.

VII. An Apology for loving a Widow.
VIII. The fifth Pfalm paraphrased.

IX. A Letter to Mr, thornhill^ written from

Hamffiead,

X. Upon Mr. Addifonh Cato,

XI. An Epiftle to Mr. Addifojty on the Death
of the Earl of Hallifax. This is an excellent

Poem-, it begins,

j4nd jhall Great Halifax rejign to Fate,

And not one Bard upon his Ajhes wait f

Or is with him all Inffiration fledy

And lie the Mufes with their Patron dead f

Convince us^ Addilbn, his Spirit reigns^

Breathin(f again in thy immortal Strains :

To thee the lijFning World impartial hends^

Since Halifax and Envy now are Friends.

XII. Cufid^s Proclamation : A Poem.
This Gentleman ailifted Mr. Rowe in his Tran-

slation of Callipaedia ^ and he was one of the Tran-
flators of Mr. Addifon^s Latin Poems.

rhc
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The Right Noble JOHN SHEFFIELD,
Duke of Buckinghamfliire, Marquifi of

[Normanby, Earl of Mulgrave, (jc.

THIS illuftrious Nobleman, the greateft Ho-
nour to his Country, and the Mecoenod of

this Age, is delcended from Sir Robert Sheffield

Knight, who lived in the time of King Herrry III.

Robert^ Son of the laid Sir Roberty was likewife

Knighted by King Edwardh and in Right of his

Wife Genet^ eldeft Daughter and Coheir to Jlex-

ander Lownde Eiq; became Lord of the Manner a:

Botterwick in the County ofLincoln* Roberty Grand-
ion of the laft nam'd Sir Robert Sheffieldy was Fa-

ther of another Roberty who marry'd a Daughter
of Sir 'Thojnas Staunton of the County c^Torh, and
by her had Robert Sheffield Elq^ his Son and Heir :

which Robert had IfTue, Sir Robert Sheffield^ who, in

the Reign of King Henry VII. was Speaker of the

Houle of Commons. Sir Robertyby Heleny Daugh-
ter and Heir to Sir John DelveSy had Iffiie Robert

Sheffield, Father of Edmund Sheffieldy advanc'd to

the Dignity of Baron of Botterwick m the firft

Year of Edward VI. This Edmund marry'd Anne^

Daughter of John Vtre the fixth Earl of Oxford^

and by her left IfTue John his Son and Heir : He
was a Nobleman of great Loyalty and Valour,

but was unfortunately flain by Rebels upon the
Infurre£tionof the Commons in Norfolk. John his

Son, by Dowglas Daughter to William Lord Howard
of Effinghamy had a Son likewile nam'd Edmund,
made Knight of the Garter by Queea EUzahethy

N 2 and
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ard created Earl of Mulgrave by King Charles 1.

aid hehadlfTue fix Sons-, bat all dying young,

he was fucceeded by Edmund his Grand fon. This
Edmund marrying Eliz^abethy Daughter to Licncl

Earl of Middlefexy Lord Trealiirer to King James

the Firft,- had by her John^ the now living Or-
nament of this noble Family • who having tra-

vell'd abroad ia France and Italy for Ibme time,

was /during the Dutch Wars) a Volunteer with

the Earl of Offery^ in that bloody Engagement at

Sofdb^j'Vitid behav'd himielf fo gallantly, that he
had immediately given him the Command of the

Kcyal Catherine y a Firfl-Rate Ship : But his Royal
Highnels the Duke of Torky under whom he lerv'd,

being forc'd to quit the Sea after that Summer
was over, on account of his Religion, this Lord
had firft a nevv-rais'd Regiment given him, and
ibon aftet an old one, call'd the Holland Regiment ^

his new one and that being incorporated, it became
to have twenty four Companies, and lb continued

all that jDz^fc^ War."
Afterwards he was in favour enough to be made

a Lord of the Bed-Chamber, and Knight of the

Garter ^ and when the Duke of Monmouth loft all

his Commands, fucceeded him in the Government
of \fIuH: All which Imployments he kept for ma-
ny Years, till he was made Lord Chamberlain.

And it ihould not be forgotten, that during his

remaining in the Army, he went feveral , times ei-

ther to the Dutch or the French^ according as Eng-

land engag'd in thole Quarrels ^ and when Tangier

was befieg'd by the Moorsy he, by his own Re-
quefl, obtained the commanding a DetatchmenC
thither of two thoufand five hundred of our beft

Troops ^ which, tho* traniported with much Dif-

ficulty and extraordinary Hafie, not arriving till

Juft after the Siege was rais'd, and a Truce made
^ for
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for five Months, with a Profpeft of future Peace?

his Lordfhlp return'd with liich a lurprizing Ac-

count, iign'd by all the Officers there, of its being

not tenable (by the Moors being improvM in Can-

non) and confequently of the King's having been

deceiv'd in expending five, hundred thouiand

Pounds to make a Mole there, that it was thought

fit to be all blown up at laft.

When the Revolution happen'd, his Lord/hip,

tho' not in any way contributing to it, was lb kind-

ly us'd, and fiich an Opinion had King William of
his great Merit, that, after King Jameses Death,

he made him of his Cabinet-Council, and a Mar-
quifs, with a Penfion of 3000 /. a year. Upon
the Death of King William^ the firft Mim{l:ers of
Queen Anne were the Duke of Marlborough^ the

Earl of Godolfhinj the Earl of Nottingham^ the

Earl of Rochefler^ and this noble Lold, whom that

Princefs made Duke of Btickinghamjlnre, and Lord
Keeper of the Privy Seal, with a Penfion added
to it ^ which, on ibme Change in Affairs, he could

not be prevail'd with* to continue, even with Of-
fers of greater Favours. But in the Year 1710.

he was made firft Lord Steward, and afterwards

Prefident of the Council : This important Place

heicept till the Queen's Death, and confequently

had the greatefl Pofl in the Regency.
HisLordfhip'sValour has been fufficiently prov'd,

and his other Abilities are not confin'd to Letters

only, and the Encouragement of Learning ^ for

in him we fee the moft accomplifh'd Nobleman,
the excellent Poet, the fhining Orator, the polite

Courtier, and moft coniiimmate Statefinan, at^

tended with the utmofl Honour and Generofity :

He has adorn'd the high Station of Prefident of
the Council more than once, and acquitted him-
ielf therein with that Grace and Fidelity, as to

N 3 be
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be thought worthy imitation by his greatefl Suc-
ceflbrs.

This great Perfon (befides two excellent Tra-
gedies in Blank Verfe, which, tho' never fo much
importun'd, yet he has not fuffer'd to be aded)
has honour'd the World with the following Poems,
viz.,

I. An Efay on Poetry. My Lord, in this admi-
rable Poem, has not only fhewn his very great
Wit, but, as Mr. Pope obferves, reftor'd Wits
fundamental Laws, it containing the beft Rules for

Poetry of any Piece written in the Englijh Lan-
guage *, and my Lord of Rofcommonh EJfay on tran*

Jlated Ferfey in compliment to the Duke of Buc^
kinghamy begins,

Happy that Author^ xvhnfe correB ^ ^Jpy
Repairs fo well our old Horatian way,

II. An Ode of Brutus, in anfwer to that of the

famous Cowley^ and no way inferior to it.

III. A Poem in fraife of Hobbs.

IV. The Temple of Death. ' This is an admirable

Piece.
/ ^

V. The Rapture y an excellent Poem.iA:j Lon-eW.

VI. The Happy i\7i>/3f,miiprintedas being written

by the Earl oi Rochtfter •, with feveral Copies of
Love-Verles fpread up and down in the Mifcella-

nies, without his Lordihip's Permiffion, under the

Names of Earl of Muigrave and Marquils of iVor-

manby. His Elfay on Poetry begins thus :

Of Things in which ManVtnd does mofl excel^

Nature''s chief Mafler- Piece is writing well
^

A And of all forts of Writingsy none there are
"'^-

That can the leaf mth Poetry compare :

* E0ay on Poetry,

No
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No hind ofWork requires fo nice a Touch

^

jlnd if well finijh^d nothing jhines fo much :--

But Heavn forbid we (hould be fo profane^

To grace the Vulgar with that*facred Name*
^Tis not a Flajh of Fancy, which fometimes

Dazzling our Minds
^ fets ojfthe Jlightefi Rhymes j

Bright as a Blaze^ but in a Moment done j

True Wit is everlafting like the Sun :

Which tho^ fometimes behind a Cloud retired

j

Breaks out againj and is by all admired.

Number and Rhyme, and that harmonious Sound^

Which never does the Ear with Harpmefs wound^

Are neceffary, yet but vulgar Arts ^

For all in vain thefe fuperficial Parts,

Contribute to the StruEhure of the whole

Without a Genius too, for that^s the Soul ;

A Spirit which infpires the Work throughout^

As that of Nature moves the World about ^

A Heat which glows in every Word that*s writy

^Tis fomething of Divine, and more than Wit J

Jt felf unfeen, yet all things by it Jhown^

Defcribing all Men^ but defcrib^d by none.

I am inform'd alio, that my Lord of late has

written in Profe, equal to his Compofitions of

Poetry, two Dialogues of the Dead ; one of them
between Mahomet and the Duke ofGuife about Re-
ligion, the other between Auguftm Cafar and Car-

dinal Richlieu of Politicks : A Satyrical Feafi of the

Gods, in imitation of Julian *, and his excellent

Character of King Chzrles //. got into Print, with-

ou t his Leave, about five and twenty Years ago.

N 4 Sir
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Sir Fleetwood Shepherd.

A Very ingenious Gentletnan, who has oblig'd

j^ j^ us with forae Pieces ofPoetry. He was Son
of William Shepherd, of Great Rowlrlght^ in the
County of Oxford^ Efqi and was born in the Year
1 534. He ftudied for fome time at Oxford^ and af-

tenvardsliv'd with the late Lord J)or/ff, to whom
he was a coliftant Companion and Friend. He was
a Man of a great deal of Wit, commonly extern^

fore and particular, and he had a fine way of VVri*

t\ni^y which was both carelefs and new. The chief

of his Performances was,

The Countefs of Dorfet'j Tetltlon to the late Queen
Mary for Chocolate^ a very pretty out of the way
Piece. He died of an Apoplexy at his Seat at

Rowhight afor^faid, the <^th of Septembery 1 698.
and lies interr'd in the Chancel of the Church
there, without any Memorial.

5i^ Carles Sidley.

THIS accompliih'd Gentleman was defcended

from a very great and antient Family feated

in the County of Kent. He was Father to the

Countefs of Dorchefter ^ and his Lady, being a Ro-
man Catholick, parted with him when he was v^ry

young. He appear'd in publick about the Year

ii5(53, when the Court of KinG^ Charles the Second

was in its full Splendor, and there were Men of

fuch Perfeclions in Wit, Senfe, and Learning, and

that among fome of the highefl Rank, as no Age
pf the Erigllfi Court had ever ^c^n before. He was

a
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a Man celebrated for Wit and Gallantry, and high-
ly applauded in all Converfations. It happen'd by
him in refpeft of the King, as is laid of the fa-

mous Cardinal Richlieuy that they who recom-
mended him to his Majefty thereby fupplanted
themfelves, and afterwards envied him. He had
a mafterly Genius in Poetry, an exuberant Fancy,
and a Happineis beyond moft Men in exprefling
himlelf In all he wrote, we find nothing inde-
cent or obicene, tho' that was the faihionable Vice
of the Poets in thofe Days. In the moft wanton of
his Verfes he is mannerly and modeft, yet in words
inimitably loft, and Expreilioiis extremely paifio-

nate. He not only out-did, but out-liv'd moft of
his Contemporaries ^ tho' he diflik'd the Town as

fhe grew into Years, efpecially after King Charles

the Second's Death. At the Revolution, he ap-
pear'd warm on the fide of King William^ particu-
larly in voting the Throne vacant, and filling it

_up : Upon which, it was faid, he pafTed that bit-

'>ter Jeft upon King James^ viz. That he was even with
that Prince in point of Civility : For as he made his

f^Daughter a Countefsy fo he had helped to make his

JDaughter a Queen, He liv'd to the beginning of
J
Queen Anne's Reign, and died at, about the Age of

, ninety, the Gaiety of his Wit and Humour con-
tinuing to the laft. His Poems are,

I. A Dialogue between Amintas and Celia.

II. The Platonich

... III. The Indifference, This Poem fhews that a
Coldnels in Love iiiHiciently effefts a Cure of the
Pafiion.

IV. Conflancy.

V. The Suhmiffion.

VI. To Celia^ and leveral other Imall Lovet
Pieces,

Sk
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Sir Charles, in his Poem called the Indlffereme^

has thefe Verfes ^

In lopng me^ proud Nymphy ygu lofe

*The humbleft Slave your Beauty htows ^

In lofing you
J
J hut throw dawn

A cruel Tyrant from her Throne.

This Gentleman likewife tranilated leveral Pieces

from yirgil^ Horace^ and other antient Poets.

5/V Philip Sidney.

A Gentleman of immortal Fame for Arts and
Arms, and the Glory of the English Nation,

in a Reign which was only wqrthy of him, that of
the Great Queen Ellz^abeth. He was Son of Sir

Henry Sidney, leveral times Lord Lieutenant of Ire-

land^ and was born at Penjhurft in the County of
Kent, in the Year 1554. He had his Education at

Chrift'^S'Church College in Oxford, where he excell'd

all his Cotemporaries for polite Literature, and
-was the greateft Honour to the Univerlity. From
'hence he was invited to Court, by his Uncle Ro-
bert t)udley Earl of Leicefter, who married his

Mother's Sifter ^ whereupon he quitted his Aca-
demical Life, and, coming to London, he apply'd

himfelf to the .Bufinels of the State. Here he
loon became the glorious Star of his Family : His

exquifite Learning and fine Parts ib endear'd him
to Queen Elizabeth, that fhe lent him upon a very

important EmbafTy to the Emperor of Germany \

and by his Travels he became renown'd through-

out Europe. He was the Admiration of all Coun-
tries,
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tries, and unequall'd Abroad as well as at Home ,

which, as Ibme Authors tell us, occafion'd his be-

ing put in Ele^ion for the Kingdom of PolancL

He retum'd from his EmbafTy with unufual Ho-
nour and Reputation, and his great Virtue, excel-

lent Wit, and flveet Temper, did not more re-

commend him to the Affection of Mankind, than

his great Courage and Conduct proclaim'd his

Fame amongfi: the Heroes of his time. During

the Dutch Wars, he was made Governor of Flujl}-

ing *, but at length in an Aftion before Zut^herty in

the midfl of Victory, he was unfortunately wound-
ed in the Thigh, whereof he died Ibme Days af-

ter. This fatal Skirmifh happen'd in the Year

1585. and took off the iineft Gentleman in the

World in his Prime. His Behaviour was fiich,

that 'tis queftionable whether his Wifdom, Iii-

duftry, or Valour may challenge to it lelf the grea-

teft Praife and Commendation ; and all Chriftendom

had a Lois in his Fall. Nat. Lee, in his Dedica-

tion to Citfar Borgia^ lays. Sir Philip Sidney was fo

extravagantly great, that he refus'd to be a King.

He was at once a Cafar and a Virgil, the leading

Soldier, and the foremoft Poet. He obliged the

World with the fblbwiiig Pieces, viz,,

L His Arcadia, an incomparable Romance, de-

dicated to his Sifter the Counteis of Pembroke*

This Piece, belides the moft entertaining No-
vels, and Intrigues, has in it all the Strains of
Poetry, and Ihews a very great Genius in the Au-
thor.

II. Aftrofhel ^nd Stella. This Work contains le-

veral Poems and Songs in Praile of his Lady, whom
he celebrated under the bright ISIame of Stella ; Ihe

was Daughter to the Great Sir Francis Walfingham.

III. A Defence of Posfy , a very good Piece in

thofe Days. He alfo tranflated part of that ex-

cellent.
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cellent Treatife of Thill^ Morney du Plejjisy of the

'Truth of the Chriftlan Religion.

He was not fb fond of his Arcadiay as the Bi-

ihop of Heliodorus was of his amorous Book ; for a

little be fore his Deatli he deiir'd an intimate Friend
of his to burn it *, but what Anfwer his Friend
made is uncertain : However, this gave the Sub*
je^l for the following Latin Epigram :

Jffe tuam moriens (fed Conjuge 'Tefle) jubehas

Arcadiam S^vls ignihm ejfe Cihum :

S meruit Mortem^ quia Flammam accendit Amorky
Mergi, non Uri, dehuit ifie Liber.

In librum qu<Rcunq'^ cadat Sententia : JSfuIla

Debuit Ingenium morte ferire tuum.

In his laft Agonies, when his Friends were about

him, and exprels'd the greateft Sorrow at his ap-

proaching Fate, taking notice of his quitting Life

for eternal Happinefs, he made thefe Lines

:

Why mourn you thm^ my Parents^ Friends, and Kin ?

Lament ye when I lofe^ not when I win.

His Body was brought over from Holland to

England^ and interr'd with great Solemnity in St.

TauVs Church London. There was an Epitaph on
his Tomb, the Contents of which was, that Eng-

land had his Body, the Netherlands his Blood.

Tlie Heavens have hisSoul^ the Arts his Fame ;

AH Soldiers pjare his Griefs and the World his good

{Name*

King James the Firft wrote theie Latin Verles on

the Death of this Gallant and Accompliih'd Gen-
tleman*^

;

Armi^otens
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Armiptens cut jm in fortia feBora Mavors,

Tu Dea qtu cerebrum perrumjyere dlgna totantis^

Tuc^ue adeo hijugA proles Latonia ru^is

Gloria^ deciduje cingunt quam collihus arteSy

Due tecumy & querela Sidnaei funera voce

Tlangite \ nam vefter fuerat Sidnasus alummHy

Quid gentry & TroavoSy & Spem, Floremq\ Ju
(ventSy

Jmmaturo ohitu raptum fine fine retexo f

Heu fruflra queror f hfu rapuit Mors omnia fe-

Et nihil ex tanto nunc efi Heroe fuperfleSy

Praterquam Deem & Nomen virtute paratumy

DoBaque Sidneas tejtantia Carmina laudes.

Thefe Lilies of Majefly, tho' a great Honour to

his Memory, did not exceed his Merit: And Sir

John Harrington made this Epigram upon Occafion

of them

:

Jf that he truey the latter Proverb faySy

Laudari a Laudatis ^ mofi Praife :

Sidney, thy Works are in Fame^s Booh enrolPJ,

By Princes PenSy which have thy j4Bs extolPdy

Whereby thyName jhall lafi to endlefs Days.

Mrs. Elizabeth Singer.

AN ingenious Lady now living ; She is the

Daughter of a confiderable Clothier of
Frome in Somerfetjhirey and fince the Writing moft of
her Poems, fhe has been married to Dr. Rowe an

eminent Phyfician^ but is now a Widow. She is

a
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a Woman of great Religion, and retir'd from the
World *, and having formerly fludied very much,
particularly Poetry, by the Encouragement of the
Lady Weymouth of Long-Leat^ and the Lady Wln^
chelfea^ fhe has writ leveral Pieces very weD re-

cjeiv'd ^ the chief whereof are the following

:

I. A Tafloral on the Nativity of our Saviour ; in

imitation of an Italian Paftoral. This is an excel-

lent Poem.
II. In Traife of Memory.
III. T'ajfo's Jerufalem^ Book the fourth engliili'd.

IV. The Vifion , a Piece of great Fancy.

V. The Creation. This is a very good Poem, and
it concludes ibmething like Sir Richard Blachmore^s

Poem of the lame Name :

Hail ! mighty Maker of the Vniverfe !

My Song jhall fiill thy glorious Deeds rehearfe :

Thy Praifey whatever Subje^ others chufe^

Shall he the lofty Theme ^f my afpiring Mufe.

VI. Love and Friendjhipy a TafioraL This Piece

is very much commended, in a Copy of Verfes to

the Author, byMr. Pr^V.

Mr. John Skelton.

THIS Poet was born at Dlsy a fmall Town in

Norfolky and had beftow'd on him a good

Education* He compleated his Studies at the

Univerlity of Oxford, where, according to Bale^^

he took the Degree of Doftor in Divinity, but

this feems to be a Miftake : Certain it is, he was

in Prieft's Orders, and Reftor of Vis,, the Place of

his
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his Nativity. As he perpetually oppos'd the Or-

der of Dominicans^ for this and Ibme other Errors,

being married, or at leaft keeping a Concubine,

he fell under the Ceniure of Dr. Richard Nykke Bi-

ihop ot Norwich •, tho' this was not fo fatal to him
as the Profeciition of Cardinal Woolfey^ whom he
had bitterly revil'd in feveral of his Writings.

The Cardinal, who had ib little Charity as never

to forgive an Injury, purfu'd his Reftntment to

that Extremity, that he was forc'd to fly for

Sanftuary to Wefiminftery where notwithftanding

the violent Proceedings of his powerful Adverla-
ry, he grew in great Favour with Abbot IJllp

•

but he did not furvive the Cardinal, nor his Con-
finement : for he died in Reflraint, about a Year
before the Fall of that Prelate. Whether
he was Poet Laureat to King Henry the Eighth,

as Bale and fbme others flile him, is uncertain •,

if he held that Place, as probably he might, it is

reafbnableto fiippofe it mufl be before Cardinal

Woolfey was advahc'd in Power. During his Re-
ftraint, either to amufe his Solitude, or at the Re-
quefl of the Abbot, headom'd the Monuments of
leveral grieat Perfbnages in Weflminfier-Abbey with
Tables and Epitaphs \ as thofe of Sigebert the
Saxony Henry V\\' Chaucer^ and others ^ ibme of
which flill remain, tho' mofl of them were de-
ftroy'd in the grand Rebellion. As to his Tem-
per, if we may judge by his Writings, it was ve-

ry jocole, but an ill-nacur'd Wit attending it,

which prov'd very much to his Prejudice. This
brought upon him the Hatred and Ill-Will of fe-

veral learned Men of his time, among which was
tlix. Lilly the famous Grammarian-, againft whom
Cur Skelton had writ a fevere Satire, which Lilly

aniwer'd in as fharp a manner *, and indeed he was
generally call'd the Demgcrims and Ltmm of Eng-

land*
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land. But as his great Learning puffed him up to

infult feveral of his Contemporaries, lb in a great

mealure it skreen'd him from their Reientments ^

for altho' thefe Poetical Feuds and Differences

were carry"^d to a great height, he was always

efteem'd by the moft learned Men of that Age,
both at Home and Abroad ^ and Erafmusy that

great Mafter of Wit, and Reftorer of Learning,

writing of SheIton to King Henry VIIL calls him,
i

BrltannUrum Lkerarum Lumen acDecus. The chief

of his Performances are,

I. On the Death of King Henry the Fourth*

IL S^eak Parrot.

IlL Beware the Hawh
IV. The Tunning of Elianor Rumming. This

Piece has been lately reprinted. His Stile in his

Poetry is loofe and rambling-, and his Meaiure of

Verfe a little uneven.

He dy'd in Sanftuary at Weftminfter^ in the 21ft

Year of Henry VIIL and was bury'd in St. Marga*
ret'^s Churchi with this Inlcription upon his Tomb.

Johannes/ SheItonu^ vates Pierius hie fitus efiy

jinimam egit (ejecit^ xxi. Juniiy A*D, 15 25^

Dr.GEORGE SMALLRIDGE, late Bijhof

of Briftol.

AVery pious and learned Prelate, born in the

City of Litchfield in Staffordjhirey and edu-

cated as a King's Scholar under Dr. Bushy at Weft*

tninfter School^ from whence he was elefted.to

Chrifi'Church College in Oxford* Here he became
an excellent Latin Poet, and was very much ad-

mir'd
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mlr'd for his great Learning, obliging Converfa-

tion, and exemplary Piety. He was Regius^Pro-

feflbr in Divinity at Oxford : And as to his Pre-

ferments in the Church, he was firfi made Ca-
non of Chrifi'Churchy afterwards Dean of Carliflcy

and Biihop of Brlfiot, and Dean of Chrlft-Church.

He was likewife Lord Almoner to her late Maje-
fly Queen jime, and alio to his prelent Majefty
for Ibnle time after his Acceilion to the Throne.
He has writ feveral Latin Poems, eipecially the
following

:

On the Death of Queen Anne, and the Accejfion of
King George •, a Poem, tranflated by an eminent

Hand. This is an admirable Piece ^ but what
gain'd him the greateft Reputation was his AuEiie

Davafiandy a Latin Poem defign'd for a publick

Performance at an A£t on the Theatre, efteem'd

the moft finilh'd Piece of the kind that had been

produc'd in that Univerfity.

JOHN Lord SOMERS.

HIS excellent Lawyef, and great Statef-*

I man, was not only an Encourager ofPoetry^
but a Poet himfelf in his younger Years, before
T
he was advanc'd to the important Trufl of Lord
Keeper of the Great Seal of England^ when he
wrote ibme Poems, which were very well receiv^

by the Publick *, the mofl remarkable whereof is,

Drydens Satire to his Mufe^ a famous Piece*

o fft
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Dr. THOMAS SPRAT, late Bi^jo^ of

Rochefler.

THIS eminent Divine, and celebrated Poet,

was the Son of a Country Clergyman, and,

in the time of the Great Rebellion, admitted on
the Foundation of Wadham-CoWege in Oxford, un^

der that great Genius Dr. Wilkins, afterwards Bi-

ihop of Chefier *, having the Lord IVHmot, after Earl

of Rochefier, his Fellow-Collegiate and Friend ^

and there appeared an Emulation in the Juvenile

Writings of thefe two Gentlemen, for they kept up
a kind of Rivalry in Wit between them. He loon

diftinguiih'd himlelf by his great Parts and Learn-

ing, and made his Ch^raOier early known to the

World, by publifhing young his Plague of Athens :

but his Commendatory Ode in pralfe of Mr. Cowley,

very much increased his Reputation. This brought

him acquainted with that Gentleman, who lik'd

him and his Complement ib well, that he moft
effe^ually recommended him to the Patronage of
the late Duke of Buckingham, his great Benefaftor.

His Grace immediately receiv'd him as his Chap-
lain, and took him into his Intimacy and Friend-
fhip ; and King Charles the Second, who delighted

in his Conversation, loon made him Dean of Wefi^

minfter, and Biihop of Rochefler. He was of a

moft graceful Perfbn, and in his Behaviour a com-
pleat and accompliih'd Gentleman. He was a

great Refiner of our Englijh Language^ and in

Gratitude to Mr. Cowley, he wrote an incomparable

Life of him before his Works. His Poems are the

following

:

L J
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I. A PMarlck (ydcj written when he prefented

Cowley*s Poems to Wadham College.

II. On his Mifirefs drowned*

III. To the Memory of the Lord YroteBor Crom-

well.

IV. The Plague of Athens, travjlated. This'

Plague was firft defcrib'd in Greek by Tmcydides \

and then in Latin by Lucretim. In the Engll^J

^ranflation by Dr. S^rat^ are thefe Lines

:

71?^ Afiric Defarts firaight were double Defartsgrown s

The ravenous Beafls were left alone^

The ravenous Beafts then firfi hegan^

To pity their old En^my Man^
And blanid the Plague for what they would themfelves

(have done*

ikfr. Edmukd Spenser.

A Poet of the greateft Reputation, who liv'd

in the Reign of Queen EUz^abeth *, an Ag^
remarkable for producing eminent Genius's of ve-

ry different kinds*. He was born in London^ and
educated at Pembroke-Hall in Cambridge •, where he
arriv'd to be an excellent Scholar, and flood for a

Fellowihip in competition with Mr. Andrews^ af-

terwards Biihop of Winchefter *, but loofing it,

this Dilappointment, with the Narrowneis of his

Circumftances, forc'd him from the Univerfity.

After this he took up his Reiidence for Ibme time

with fome Friends in the North, where he fell in

Love with his Rofalind, whom he ^o finely cele-

brates in his Paftoral Poems. On his coming to

Town, he ibon grew acquainted with the famou$

Sir Philip Sidneyx his great Friend! and Patron i^

t O 2 who
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who was then in the higheft Reputation for hiS

Wit, Gallantry, and polite Accompliihments.

The Story of his commencing Acquaintance with

this univerfally admir'd Gentleman, runs thus : It

is laid, that being a Stranger to Sir Philips after

he had Ijegun to write his Fairy^Queeuj he took Oc-
cafion to go to Lekefter-Houfa^ and to introduce

himfelf, by lending in to Sir Vhilip Sidney a Copy
of the ninth Canto of the firft Book of that Poem.
Sir P^/7/p, after he had read fbme Stanza's, being

much Hirpriz'd with his Defcrlption of Deffdry and
in an unulual kind of Tranfport on the Dilcovery

of io great and uncommon a Genius, turn'd to

his Steward, and bid him give the Perlbn that

brought thole Verfes Fifty Pounds ^ but upon read-

ing the next Stanza, he order'd the Sum to be

doubled *, and reading one Stanza more, Sk Philip

increafed his Bounty to Two Hundred Pounds, and

commanded his Steward to give it immediately,

Jeft, as he read further, he might be tempted to

give away his whole Eftate. By Sir Philip's means^

he was made known and receiv'd at Court : In the

Year 1579. he was lent abroad by the Earl of

Leicefierj and afterwards recommended to the

Lord Grey as Secretary, who was chofen Deputy of
Ireland, Here 'tis reported he writ the greateft

part of his Fairy Queen \ but his firft Attempt in

Poetry, and which gain'd him a general Efteem,

was his Shepherd^s Calendar, It was about this time

he contrafted an intimate Friendlliip with the

great and learned Sir Walter Raleigh^ who was then

a Captain under the Lord Grey in Ireland ; his Son-

nets were a kind of Ihort Hiftory of the Progrels

of a new Amour, which terminated in Marriage,

and gave occalion to an excellent Epithalamium

:

Now tho' he pafs'd his Life for Ibme time very le-

renely, yet a Train of Misfortunes purlu'd him;
and

-'«#^."
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and in the Rebellion of the Earl of Defmond^ he
was plunder'd of his Eftate. This oblig'd him to

return to England^ where his Aiflifl:ions were very
much augmented by the Death of his generous
Friend Sir Vhllif Sidney. He was at length reduc'd
to Poverty, a Fate which generally follows Poets
of Eminence --^Teculian Poetis fato femper cum
Faupertate confllEiatus eft—--whereupon he addrels'd

himfelf to his great Miftrefs Queen Ellx^aheth

fto whom he was Poet Laureat, but for fbme
time without the Penfion) prefenting her with
Ibme Poems ; with which fhe was lb well plea-

led, that fhe order'd him a very confiderable

Gratuity ; but the noble Bounty intended was
abridged to One Hundred Pounds by the Manage-
ment of the Lord Treafurer Burleigh^ who con-
ceived a Hatred of him for fbme Reflexions which
he apprehended were made on him by Mr. Spenfer^

in his Mother Hubberd'^ Tde \ for which realbn he
is faid to have intercepted the Queen^s Favour to
this unfortunate and ingenious Man.

As the mofl elegant Minds have the quickefl

Senfe of ill Treatment from the Great and Power-
ful, who fhould countenance and prote£l them, it

is no wonder that this Misfortune made a deep
Impreffion on our Author's Spirit : And we find

him, in many Parts of his Works, complaining of
fb hard and undelerved Ufage, efpecially in a Poem
call'd. The Ruins of Ttme \ where he has thefe

Lines

;

O let not thofe^ of whom the Mufe is fcornd^

Alive or dead he by the Mufe adorned*

The Lines fuppos'd to give Offence to the Lord
Treafurer (in his Mothet HubberdV Tde) are the

O 5 following^
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following, which defcribe Dependence on Court-^

Favour.

Full little knowefl thou, that hafi not try*dy

What Hell it is^ in fuing long to bide.

To lofe good Days, that might be better fpent.

To wafie long Nights in fenfive Difcontent •

To [feed To-day, to be put back To-morrow,

To feed on Hope, to pine with Fear and Sorrow ;

To have thy Prince's Grace, yet want her Peers ^

To have thy asking, yet wait many Tears :

To fret thy Soul with Crojfes and with Cares,

To eat thy Heart thro* comfortlefs Defpairs ;

71? fawn, to crouch, to wait, to ride, to run.

To fpend, to give, to want, to be undone.

Thele are the Verfes objeded againft by the Lord
Burleigh.

And as the ingenious Mr. Hughes obierves, in his

Life of this Poet, even the Sighs of a miferable

Man are fometimes refented as an Affront by him
that is the Occaiion of them. Spenfer lurviv'd his

generous Patron about twelve Years, but ipent the

latter part of that time with much Grief of

Heart, under the Dilappointment of a broken For-

tune. He died the fame Year with his potent Ad-
verfary the Lord Burleigh, which was in 1 598.

He was the firil: of our EngUjlj Poets that brought

Heroick Poeiy to any Perfeftion '^ and Dryden fays,

the Englifh have only to boail: of Spenfer and Milton

in Heroick Poetry.

His Fairy Queen, for great hivention and Poe-

tick Height, is judg'd little inferiour, if not equal

to the chief of the antient Greeks and Latins, He
had a large Spirit, a fharp Judgment, and a Ge-
nius beyond any that have writ fince P^lrgil *, his

Flights of Fancy are noble, and his Execution ex-

cellent ^
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cellent ^ but foraetimes his Judgment is overborne

by the Torrent of his Imagination, and he feem'd

to want a true Idea and Uniformity •, the' what-

ever Fault this may be, he endows all his Heroes

with ibme moral Virtue ftho' in a romantick Sto-

ry) and makes Inftruftion the Subject of hisEpick

Poem, which is very much for his Praife. The
Original of every Chara&r was living in the

Court of Queen EHz^aheth^ when he writ his Fairy

Queen ^ and he attributed to each of them that

Virtue which he thought was moft conlpicuous in

them. The feveral Books in this Poem appear ra-

ther like ib many feveral Poems, than one entire

Fable \ each of them has his peculiar Knight, and

is independent of the reft. His Figures and Si-

miles, which occur almoft in every Page, are ex-

tremely beautiful and fiirprizing v particularly the

following, being an Image of Strength, in ftriking a

Club into the Ground.

'As when Almighty Jove, in wrathful Mood,

To wreak the Guilt of mortal Sins is bent.

Hurls forthhis thundering Dart with deadly Food,

Enroled in Flames and fmouldring Dreariment,

Thro^iriven Clouds and molten Firmament

'The fierce three-forked Engine making way.

Both lofty Towers and hlghefi Trees hath rent.

And all that might his angry Pajfage flay.

And (hooting in the Earthy cafls up a Mount of Clay,

His boiflerotu Club fa bury d in the Ground,

He could not rearen up again

And alfb that of the Giant's Fall,

That down he tumbled as an aged Tree,

High growing on the Top of rocky Clift ;

Whofe Heart-firings with keen Steel nigh hewen be

:

O 4 Ti-e

«
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The mighty Trunk, half-rent with ragged Rift,

Both roll adown the Rocks^ andfall with fearful Drift

His Simile on the Old Man^ almoft vyafted ?iway

with Study, is excellent
j

With fnowy Loch adown his Shoulder fpread^

As hoary Frofi with Spangles doth attire

Toe rnojfy Branches of an Oak half-dead.

I cannot omit in this Place inferting Ibme of S^en-

fer's LineSj from his Defcription and Speech of
Deffair^ in the ninth Canto of his Fairy Queen, ib

much applauded by Sir Thili^ Sidney. Defcribing

the Cave of Def^air, he has thefe Lines

:

*Low, underneath a craggy Clift,

Dark, doleful, dreary, like a greedy Grave^

T^jat fill for Carrion Carcajfes doth crave :

On Top whereof there dwelt the ghaflly Owl,

Shrieking his baleful Note, which ever drave.

Far from that haunt all other chearful Fowl
',

\4r^d all abo^t it wandYtngGhofls di^wail and howU

That darkfome Cave they Enter, where they find

That curfed Man, low fitting on the Ground,

iMufmg full fadly in his fullen Mind ^

Hi<s grcafy Locks, long growen, and tmhound,

Difordcrd huna- about his Shoulders round.

And hid his Face \ through which his hollow Eyne

Looked deadly dull, and fared as aflound ;

His raW'hone Cheeks, through Penury and Fine,

Were flrrunk into his Jaws, as he did never dine.

m
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JJls Garment^ nought but mmy ragged CloutSy

With Thorns together finned and patched wasy

The which his naked Sides he wrafd abouts
^

jind him hejide there lay upon the Grafs

ji dreary Corfe^ whoje Life away did pafs^

All wallowed in his own yet luke-warm Bloody

That from his. Wound yet Welled frejh alas 5

In which a rufiy Knife faft-fixed ftoody

And made an ofenPaJfage for the gujhing Flood.

Which piteous Spectacle^ approving true

The woful Tale that Trevilan had toldy

When 04 the gentle Redcrofs Knight did view^

With fiery Zeal he burnt in Courage bold.

Him to avenge^ before his Blood were cold

:

And to the Villain faid ^ Thou damned Wight

^

The Author of this FaBy we here behold^

What Juftice can but judge again
ft thee rigbt.

With thine own Blood to price his Bloody here Jhed in

(Sight,

What frantick Fit (quoth he) hath thus diftraugh^

Theey foolifti Many fo rajl) a Doom to give f

What Juftice ever other Judgment taught

y

But he ftjould dicy who merits not to live ?

J^one elfe to Death this Man defpairing drive

y

But hii own guilty Mind deferving Death.

Is then unjuft to each his Due to give ?

Or let him die^ that loatheth living Breath ?

Or let him die at eafe^ that liveth here uneath I

Who travels by the weary wandering way.

To come unto his wiflied Home in haftcy

And meets a Flood that doth his Vajfage flay^

Is not great Grace to help him over pafly

Or free his Feety that in the Mire ftick faft ?

Moft
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Mofl envious Man that grieves at Neighbour*
s
good^

And, fondy that joyeft in the Woe thou haflj

Why will not let him fafs^ that long hath flood

Vfon the Bank, yet wilt thyfelf not fafs the Flood ?

He there does now enjoy eternal Reft

And hapj)y Eafcy which thou doft want and crave^

And further from it daily wandereft

:

What if fome little Fain the Vaffage have^

7'hat makes frail Flefh to fear the bitter Wave ?

Is not Jhort Pain well born^ that brings long Bafe^
And lays the Soul\to fleep in quiet Grave ?

Steep after Toily Tort after ftormy Seas,

Eafe after War, Death after Life^ doesgreatly fleafc.

The iirft Edition of the Fairy Queen was pub-
lifh'd and corrected by Spenfer himfeWy with leveral

Copies of Verfes to the Author ; and Verfes of
the Author to moft of the Nobility in Queen Eli-

z^abeth^s Court, about two Years before his Death
^

and the Title of his Poem is. The Faerie Queene
;

difpos^d into twelve Boohj fajhioning twelve moral Vir-

tues' London^ Printed for William Ponfonbie^ 1^96,
Befides thole Pieces of Mr. Spenfer\ which have

been preferv'd, he writ leveral others, viz.. Nine
Comedies, in imitation of the Comedies of his ad-

mir'd Ariofto, inlcrib'd with the Name of the

Nine Mufes ; the Dying Pelicane ^ Court of Cupid
j

Hell ofLovers \ Eplthalamium Thameps^ and Ibme o-

thers, with a Treatife in Profe, call'd, The Eng-
lifh Poet. All his Pieces fhow a prodigious Ge-
nius, and tho' in his Veriification he is not always

equal to himlelf, yet he is laperior to all his Con-
temporaries. And as for his Fairy Queen^ tho' it

was never taken to be a perferT: Poem, yet it was

from the beginning allow'd to be admirable.

This
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This Great Poet was bury'd in Weflminfter'Ahbey^

near theRemains ofGeofry Chaucerj2ishe had deiir'd.

His Obfequies were attended by the Poets of that

tkne, and many others, who paid the laft Honours
to his Memory. Several Copies of Verfes wer»
thrown after him into his Grave ; and his Monu-
ment was erefted at the Charge of the famous R 0-

hert Devereux, the unfortunate Earl of EJfex : But
the Lifcription on the Tombftone is not to be de-
pended upon, with r^ipefl: to his Birth and the
time of his Dying ^ ', and in a Latin Treatife, de-
icribing the Monuments of Weftminfter in theTear
i<5oo, fuppos'dto be publifh'd by Mr. Camdert^ it

is as follows

:

Edmundus Spenfer, Londinenfisy Anglicorum Foe^

tarum noftri feculi fuit PrkicepSy quod ejus Poemata,

faventihus Mufis & viEhuro Genio confcrifta^ compro"

bant, Obiit immatura money Anno SdutiSy 159S.

& profe Galfredum Chaucerum condttuTy qui fdi-
cijfime Voepn Anglicis Literis frimus iltuftravit. In

quern hdc fcripta funt Epitafhia.

Hie prope Chaucerum fitas efi Spenferius tlU

Froximm Ingenioy proximm ut T'umulo.

Hie prope Chaucerum Spenfere Foeta Foetam
Conderisy & verfu quam Tumulo proprior

y

AngUcay te vivoy vixit plaujitq-^ Foefisy

Nunc moritura timety te morientCy Mori*

The late Mr. Hughes has given the Publick a cor-

reft Edition of all Spenfer*s Works in fix Vo-
lumes, Duodecimo ^ to which he has prefix'd (be-

fides the Life of Mr. Spenfer) An Ejfay on Allegorical

* See iWr. Hughes*! Life of Spenfer, before bit IPTn-ks,

pag. 16.

Foetrjffy
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Poetry, Sec. with Remarks on the Fairy Queen^ The
Shefherd's Calendar^ and the other Writings of this

Poet.

i3^]

Mr. Stapfo rd.

[A Great Friend of Mr. Drydenh and Colonel

X\^ Sackvlly of the Family of the Lord Dorfep,

He tranflated the following Pieces.

I. The eight and tenth Eclogues of Virgil^ a-

mongfi: Mr. Bryden and others.

II. Epifbde on the Death of Camilla^ from the

eleventh Book of VirgWs z^neids,

III. The eighth Satire of the firft Book of Ho*
race.

Thomas St aistley, jE/g'j

A Gentleman, born at Cumherlo-Green in Hert-

fordjlurcy the Seat of his Family. He had
the Reputation of a general Scholar, a Philolb-

pher, Hiftorian, and Poet. He was a great Tran-
slator of the antient Greekj and modern Italian^

Spamjfjy and French Poets ^ and gave the World a

Tranilation of the Tragedies of IE s chy l \}Sy

which was efteem'd well done in the laft Age.

He likewife wrote the Lives of the Philofbphers,

and publiih'd a Volume of Poems in the Year one

chouiand iix hundred fifty one ^ which, befides ma-
ny excellent bccafional Pieces, contains leveral

Tranflations •, particularly the Works of Anacreon^

Elon^ ar>d Miftciis^ with a Platomck Dilcourle upon
Love

:
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Love ; and two Novels : I. The Vrince* II. The
Cyprian Virgin*

George Stepney, Efq'-)

THIS Gentleman was delcended from the
Family of the Stefney^s in Temhrohjhire^ but

born in Weflminfter in the Year i56$. For his

Education he was firft lent to IVeftmlnfier-School,

and, after having made a good Progrefs in Litera-

ture there, he was remov'd to Trinity-College m
Camhridgey where he was Cotemporary with Charles

Montague Elq^ afterwards Lord Halifax : And be-

ing of the lame College vvith him, a very great

Friendlhip was contraded between them. He was
invited from the Univerlity to Town, with Mr.
Montague^ by the late Earl of Dorfet ^ and loon
receiv'd the Applaules of all polite Gentlemen
for his uncommon Learning, extraordinary Wit,
engaging Converlation, and great Experience ir^

political Affairs. His excellent Qualiiications and
great Merit at length recommended him to the
Favour of King William^ who lent him, in the
Quality of Envoy, to the Eledor of Brandsnhurgh

in the Year 1692. to the Imperial Court in 1593.
to the Ele£l:or of 51^.vo?2)f in 1594. to the Electors

of Mayence^ Cologne^ Sec, and the Congrels at

Frankfort in 1 696. In the Year 1 697. he was made
one of the CommiHioners of Trade, and in 1 692,
lent a lecond time Envoy to the Ele£lor of Bran-
denhurgh^ to the King of Poland in 1 699. and a-

gain to the Emperor in 1701. and in 1706'. the
late Queen lent him Envoy to the States-General.

He was very happy and Hiccelsful in all his Negotia-

tions,
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tions, which occafion'd a conflant Employment in

the moft weighty Affairs. At his leilure Hours
he wrote Ibme Pieces of Poetry, which are very
much admir'd for the Politenefs and Elegancy of
his Stile, as w^ll as his great Wit. They are,

I. A poem to King James the Secondy on the Death
of King Charles the Second.

II. An Ejfiftle to Charles Montague Efq-^ (iince

Lord Halifax) on his Majefty's Voyage to Holland.

III. To the Earl of Carlifle, ufon the Death of his

Sort'

IV. The Auftrian Eagle,

V. The Nature of Dreams.

VL A Poem dedicated to the A/emory of Queen
Mary.
He died at Chelfea in the Year 1 707. and was

bury'd in Weftminfter-Ahhey^ where a fine Monu-
ment is erefted over him, with the following In-

Icription, on the Pedeftal.

H' 5. E»

Georgius Stepneius, Armiger^

yir

Oh Ingenii acumm-,

Literarum Scientiam^

Morum Suavitatemp

Rerum Vfum
Virorum Amplijfimorum Confuetudinem^

Lingua Styli ac Vit£ Elegantiam^

fraclara Officia cum Britannia turn Eurof4

Praftitay

Sua £tate multum celebrattiSj

Afud fofteros femper celehrandpu
5

Plurimas Legationes ohiit

Ea Fidcy DiUgentiay ac Felicitate

^

Vt Auguftijfmorum Principum

^lielmi & Annae

Spem
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Spem in illo refojitam

Nunquam fefellerit,

Haudraro fuperavlt.

Pofi longum hcnorum Curfum

Brevl Temperis Spatio confeUunty

Cum NaturA p/irvd Fama fatis vixerat

Animam ad altiora afpirantem placide effluvit.

On the Left Hand,

G.S.

Ex Equeflri Familia Stepneiorum,

De Pendegraft, in Comitatu

Pembrochienii Oriundus,

Weftmonafleiiiw^ra/ej?, AD* 166%.

EleBus in Collegium

5/«?7^/ Petri Weftmonaft. K,i6i6.
SanBi Trinitatis Cantab. 1682.

Conjiliariorum quihus Commercii

Cura Commijfa efi 1 597.
Chelleise mortuusy & Comitante

Miigna Trocerum

Frequently hue elatuSy 1 707.

Oa the right Hand is a particular Account of all his

Employments abroad.

Sir Rick AKD Steele.

THIS ingenious Gentleman, befides his ex-
cellent Flays, has given us Igme Poe-

tical Writings, which deferve Notice in this

Place, tho' they are few in Number, and gene-
rally efteem'd, not the beft of his PerformaiW
CQS j but all Perlbns allow there is good Senfe

through-
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throughout, and Ibme of the Wit natural to Sir

Richard Steele* They are,

I. An Imitation of Horace'/ fixth Ode^ apply'd

to the Duke of Marlharough,

II. The Vrocejfion^ a Poem on the Funeral of Queen
Mary^ written in the Year 1695. This Piece ex-

preiTes the univerlal Concern of the Nation for the

Lofi of this incomparable Princefi.

III. To Mr. Congreve^ occafxon'd by his Comedy,
call'd, The Way of the Worlds

5/V J o H N Suckling*

A M O N G S T the Poems written by this ex-

^/j^ cellent Perlbn, and bound up with his Plays,

are the following Pieces very much applauded.

I. A Sejfion of the Poets. This Piece has a great

deal of diverting Humour, at the Expence of the
Contenders for the Bays, and is often referr'd to in

this Work.
II. On Fruition^ an excellent Poem, and fohie o-

thers.

X^r. JONATHAN SWIFT.

^ A Cl^rgyi"^"> "o^v living, of great Wit. He
j[\^ was bom in the Kingdom of Ireland, ofEng-

lijh Parents, and educated in Trwry-College near

Dublin. He left Ireland as loon as he had taken

Orders, and coming into England^ 1 am inform'd,

he was fome time entertain'd by the famous Sir

William Temfle* He was then receiv'd into the

Family
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Family of the late Earl of Berkeley^ in the Quality

of a Chaplain \ and attended his Lordfhip at the

time he was one of the Lords Juftices of Ireland.

After this, I have been told, he was intimate vvith

the late Lord Halifax \ but on the Turn of Affairs,

my Lord Oxford d^ew him into his Intereft, when
he was concern'd in writing the famous State-Paper,

call'd, The Examiner, He has ilnce been prefer'd

to the Deanery of St. VatricJCs in Ireland^ which
he holds, with one of the beft Livings in that

Kingdom.
His Baucis and Philemon ^ imitated from the

eighth Book of Ovid^ is a Piece celebrated for its

Humour^ and his Writings in general are too well

known to pretend to give a Charader of them.

Mr. Joshua Sylvester.

A Very eminent Translator in the Reign of
King James the Firft. He tranflated feve-

ral Works of the Divine Du Barttu ^ particularly,

Bden^ the Arky the Fathers^ JonaSy Babylon^ the Tri-

icmph of Faithy &c. and The fix Dafs Work of the

Creation gain'd him a great deal of Fame, having
many Admirers, and being uiher'd into the World
by the greateft Wits of that Age : Amongft others,

the immortal Ben Johnfon thus wrote to him :

Jf to Admire were to Commend^ my Praife

Might then both thee^ thy Worky and Merit raife \

But as it isy how can I fpeaky but erry

Since they can only judge that can confer ?

Behold ! the Reverend Shade of Bartus fiands

Before my Thoughty and (in thy Right) commands
P That
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That to the World J fuhlijh for him this :

Bartus doth wifij the Engliih now were hi4y

So well in that are his Intentions wrought^

As his will now he the Tranjlation thought

^

Thine the Original *, and France Jhall boafi

No more thofe Maiden Glori&s Jhe has lofi*

T.

Mr. John Tate ham*

Poet in the Reign of King Charles the Firft,

_ who writ a Volume of Poems, entitled,

Fancy's Theatre'^ thele Poems ' have leveral Co-

pies of Verfes in their Commendation.

Mr. John Taylor.

THIS Poet was born in Glocefterfliirey and be
was a Perlbn of very good natural Parts, but

of a final] ihare of Learning, having, in the Pro-
greis of Letters, gone very little beyond his Ac-
cidence, as we may colleft from one of his Pieces,

where he iays,

/ mufi confefs I do want Eloquence]

. jind never fcarce did learn my Accidence
^

For having got from PoHiim to Poilet,

/ there was graverdy could no further get.

He
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He wrote Come Pieces, dedicated to King James

and King Charles the Firft, and by them well ac-

cepted, confidering his Education *, but it is to be
conlider'd, that Poetry, in former times, when
there was lels of it, was more encourag'd and re-

garded than in this AgCjwhen the World is fo much
loaded with it. He for fbme time kept a publick

Houle near Long-acre^ and, upon the Murder of

King Charles the Firft, let up the Sign of the

Movrning Crown ^ but this open Piece of Loyalty

was counted malignant in thole Days, and being

oblig'd to pull down his Sign, he hung up his own
Pifture in the flead of it, with thele Lines under-

neath,

Kings Heads are hung up for a Sign,

And many a Saints^ then why not mine f

He died about the Year i<^54. having Ipent the
latter part of his Life in Mirth and Jollity.

Mr. Lewis Theobald.

THIS Gentleman, belides his Dramatick
Works, has given us leveral Poems and

Tranflations, which have met with Approbation.

They chief of them are,

L The Cave of Poverty^ an excellent Poem.
II. A Poem on the Death of Queen Anne.
HI. Tranflations from Ovid's Metamorphofes,

&c. 1 am inform'd this Gentleman has a Brother,
who has lately publilh'd a fmall Milcellany of
Poems ^ but as I have not feen it, I cannot pre-

tend to giveany Account of them.

P 2 Th om a s
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ThO MAS TiCKELL, Effj

A Gentleman of Merit, now living. He is

Son to the late Reverend Mr. Richard Tichlly

a Clergyman well preferr'd in the North of Bn^
land. He was educated at ^^f^'j-College, Ox-
ford^ of which he is at this time Fellow \ and
from thence he wrote an excellent Copy of Verfes

to Mr. Addifon^ upon his Rofamond an Opera,

which firfl: made him known to the World, and
recommended him to the Favour of that Gentle-

man. On Mr. Addlfon's Promotion to be Secreta-

ry of State, he appointed him Under-Secretary,

which Place he now enjoys under the Right Ho-
nourable Mr. Secretary Craiggs. ,He has oblig'd the

iPublick with feveral fine Poems and Translations.

I. To his Excellency the Lord Privy Sealy on th$ Prof"

fe^ of Peace. This Poem has had fix Editions.

II. j4n Imitation of the Profhecy of Nereus. This

Piece found likewile very good Succefi.

III. On an Original Painting of King Charles /.

taken at the time of his Trial.

IV. A Fragment of a Poem on Hunting,

V. A Defcripion of the Phcenix : Tranflated from

Claudian.

In utmofl Ocean lies a lovely IJle,

Where Spring fill blooms^ and Greens for ever

(fmile ^

In thefe foft Shades^ unpreft by human Feet^

The happy Phoenix keeps his balmy Seat

Far from the Wdrld^^-^^-m

Thei
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The three P erformances laft mentioned are pub-

lifh'd in the Milcellanies, as alio Ibme other Imall

Copies of Verfes, written by tliis Author.

VI. An Epifile from a Lady in England to a Gen^

tUman at Avignon. This Poem has Ibid five Edi-

tions.

VII. An Ode to the Lord Stanhope, on his go-

ing to France to make Proposals of Peace with

Sfdn^ This has had two Editions.

Vni. Fart of the fourth Book of Lucan tranfated.

This Piece is inferted in the Mifcellanies.

IX. T}je firfi Iliad of Homer tranflated* This
Tranflation, and that by Mr. Fofe were made pub-

lick at the lame time, and both their Performances

are extremely well done. It could be wifh'd that

this Gentleman would tranfiate his Odyjfes^ pur-

luant to his Intentions mention'd in his Preface.

Zr^^^Aff<^\^^ffi-^jf^\ff^

The Reverend Mr. Joseph Trap p.

THIS Gentleman islecondSon to the Reve-
rend Mr. Jofeph Trappy Redor of Cherington

in Gloucefterjhirey at which Place he was born.

His firft Rudiments of Learning he had under his

Father, and at private Schools, from whence he
Went for fbme time to New-College School in Ox"

ford J
and removing from thence, was, for many

Years, Scholar and Fellow of Wadhara-CoUege in

the fame Univerfity, where he took the Degrea
of Mafter of Arts. At Oxford he was unanimoufly

chofen ProfefTor of Poetry in the Year 1 708. be^

ing the firft of the kind, and is lucceeded in that

Office (which can be held but for ten Years) by

P 3 Mi-*
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Mr. 'ThomciA Wharton^ Fellow of Magdalen-Collegel

This Poetry-Ledure was founded by Dr. Henry

Birkheady formerly Fellow of All-Souls. As to

what he has publiih'd under his own Name, hif

Pieces are the following, viz,* ,j

I. A Poem u^on the lamented Death of his Highnefs 1

the Duke of Gloucefter.

II. A Poem on the Death of King William. Both
thefe Pieces are very well writ, and contain a

great variety of Poetry.

III. To the Quee?7y on the Death of his Royal High'

fiefs Prince George of Denmark.
IV. A Poem upon the Death of QueenAnne'
V. A Paraphrafe upon the lo^-th Pfalm»

VI. The Defeription of the Prodigies which attended

the Death of Julius Cxfar *, tranflated into Blank

Verle, from the latter end of the firft Book of

Virgil^S Georgich.

VII. The Story of Phaeton, an excellent Tranfla-

tion, from the firft and fecond Books of Ovid\
Mctamsrphofes.

VIII. The Love of Callus , tranflated from Vir^

girs tenth Eclogue.

IX. A Copy of rerfes upon the Duke of Beaufort'i

Seat at Badmington in G locefterfhire.

X. The z/£nei^s of Virgil, tranflated into Blank

Verle, winh large Notes and Oblervations j in two
Volumes.

Befides thefe, Mr. Trapp has one Latin Poem in

the A'Iiif>^ Anglkar^Jiy and his Prdeftiones Poetica pub-

liih'dia three Vol Limes, duodecimo.

Mt.
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Mr. Thomas Tusser.

AN antlent Poet, born at Riven-Hall in EJfex,

His Father,who defign'd him for a Mufician,

plac'd him firft to Wallingford School, and from

thence he was lent to learn Mulick at St. TauVs ;

and having attain'd Ibme Skill in that Art, he was

afterwards lent to Eaton-School^ to compleat him-
ielf in the Latin Tongue, from whence he remov'd
to 'Trinity-Hall in Cambridge \ but being there vilited

with extreme Sicknels, he was oblig'd very loon

to quit the Univerlity. After the Recovery ofhis

Health, he follow'd the Court, and liv'd ibme
Years in the Family of the Lord Taget : But not

meeting with the Encouragement he expected, he
left the Town, and retir'd. into Suffolk, where he
Rented a Farm, and apply'd himfelf to Husban-
dry : After this he was a Singing-Man at Norwich^

and was fiicceilively a Mufician, School-mafter,

Husbandman, and Poet ^ but had little Prolperity

in either, of his Stations : So that he might lay

with the Poet:

*'

' -Alomtis fum minor iffe meis.

He flourilh'd in the Reign of King Edward the

Sixth, and at laft died in London, Anno 1 580. He
was bury'd at St. Mildred's Church in the Poultrey^

? 4 P^
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Dr. Christopher Tye.

THIS Poet liv'd in the Reigns of Km^ Hen-
ry Vlll. and Edward VL to which laft he was

one of the Gentlemen of the Chappel, and proba-
bly Orgaiiift, he being bred up to Mulick. Upon
the Piflblution of the Abbies, when Church-Mu-^
iick receiv'd a very great Wound in Englandj he;

was its principal Support, and by his great Skill,

and Diligence, he kept it in good Credit at Court,
and iq all Catliedrals during his Life. He tran-

flated,

The AEls of the Jpoftles into Verfe^ and fet part

of it to Mufick, which he dedicated to King Ed"
ward VI. a little before his Death.

V.

GEORGE VILLERS, late Duke of
Buckingham,

THIS irxomparable Nobleman was Son of

George J^lliiersy the Great Duke ofBuckinghamj
who was flabb'd by Felton^ and defended from a

Family of great Antiquity (originally of French

Extradion) feated at Broohhy in Leicefierjhire* He
was bred up with the politeft Prince that ever lac

upon the EngUjh Throne, and was the greateft Or^
nament

ii::^
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iiainent of his Court. In his Perfbn he was a very
fine Gentleman, and his Converfation was ealy and
charming *, ferious when Occaiion requir'd it, tho*

generally facetious, and turning upon Mirth. He
had a Genius that fitted him for the highefl Pofts in

the Government *, but Plealiire, which was his pre-

dominant Paffion, made him ridicule all manner of
Bulinefs ^ and by a negleO: of himfelf and his AlP-

fairs, he very much lufferM in his Eftate. He
was very lerviceable in the Royal Caule, and ven-

tur'd himfelf freely for his Prince, whom he ac-

company'd in the fatal Battle of Worcefler* After-

wards he attended King Charles the Second in his

Exile, and at the Refloration he found himfelfpof^

feffed of one of the mofl confiderable Eflates in

the Kingdom : He was likewife made Mafler of
the Horfe to the King ^ but as he afFeded Magnifi-

cence beyond his Fortune, tho' fo great, his Patri-

mony fenfibly decay'd. In the midfl of his Gran-
deur, he was fent EmbafTador to the King ofFrance^
to break the Triple League ; and the French King
knowing him tobeamoft accomplifh'd Nobleman,
and un homme de ^laifir^ prepared an Entertainment

for him, that might have befitted the Magnificence

of the greatefl Emperor. In the latter part of his

Life, having been guilty of fbme irregular Con-
duct at Court, he retir'd into Torkjhirey where he
died. His Grace's excellent Compofitions are,

I. A Pmdarick Toemj-on the Death of the Lord
Fairfax.

II. Advice to a VdnteYy to draw my Lord A——ton,"

Grand Minifler of State. This is a fevere Satire^

and begins with thefe Lines :

Firfi dravo an arrant Fop^ from Top to Toe,

Whofe very Loohy at firfi fight^ jhew him fo:
tt^ n^^t-u^ Cff'^^-^

^

Give /
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Give him a mean proud Garby which fuits DifgtOCf]

ji pert dull Gririj a black Patch crofs his Face ^

T'l^ogoggle EyeSy fo clear^ tho^ very dead^

. That one may fee thro* them quite thro"* his Head*
Let every Nod of his^ and fmtile Winky

Declare the Fool would Talk^ but cannot Thinh

III. Timon. A Satire on leveral Plays. My
Lord Rochefter ailifted in the Compofure of this

Piece.

IV. A Confolatory Efifile to Captain Julian, the

Mufes Newfmonger.

V. A Familiar Epiftle to Julian, Secretary to thi

Mufes.

VI. Vpon the Monument
VIL Vpon the Jnftallment of the Dicke of New-^

caftle.

VIII. The Pump-Parliament : A Satire.

IX. To his Miftrefs.

^
X. The Loft Miftrefs.

XL A Defcription of Fortune. This is an excel-*

lent Piece *, it begins,

Fortune, made up of Joys and Impudence,

Thou common Jade, that haft not common Senfel

But fond of Bus^nefsy infolently dares

pretend to rule, and fpoil the World^s Affairs.

She fluttering up and down, her Favours throws

On the next met, not minding what fhe does,

JSfor why, or whom fhe helps or injures knows.

Sometimes fw fmiles, then like a Fury raves.

And feldom truly loves but Fools or Knaves^

Mr.
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w.
Mr. Waldren.

AGaAleman deicended from an antient Family

in the Wefi of England^ and born near Exe^

ter in Devotifhircy at which Place he had his Educa*

tion. From Exeter-School he remov'd to Oxford^

being firft admitted a Commoner of Exon-CoU

lege, and afterwards eleO:ed Fellow of Alt-^ouh

College in the fame Univerlity. Here he apply'd

himfelf to the Study of Phyiick, for fome time,

and afterwards went down to Exeter^ where he
pra£lis'd with good Reputation in that Faculty.

Upon the Death of the Honourable Dr. Leopold

Fltichj late Head of All-Souls College Oxford, his

Friends lent for him up out of the Wefi, in order

to lucceed in that Headfhip*, but by the Jour-

ney, he contrafted luch an Indilpofition, as.occa-

iiori'd his Death in a few Days ; and he lies bury'd

in the outward Chappel belonging to that Society.

He was a well-bred genteel Man, the moil: agreea-

ble Converfation, very polite in his Compofitions,

and peculiarly happy in the Expreffion of his

• Thoughts. The Wefi Country Gentlemen mention

him with great Efteem, and his Name and Cha-^

rafter are very much relpeded in the Univerfity.

There are feveral Poetical Performances of hi§ in

the Oxford and Cambridge Mifcellany y amon^ft
which the chief are,

I. Effay upon Death, an excellent Piece.

II. A Poem on 5?. Stephen'^ Pay.
''

Edmund
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Edmund Waller, Eff^

TH E Life and Charafter of this excellent Poet
I have writ in the former part of this Work %

io that I ihall here make it my Bulinefi to take no-
tice of his admirable Poems only^ which are all of
them highly worthy Imitation.

I. To King Charles t^e Brfl on his Navy : Written
in the Year 1616, This Poem begins

:

Where-e*er thy Navy Jfreads her Canvas Wings^

Homage to thee^ and Peace to all Jhe brings^

II. JnftruBions to a Tainter for drawing the Pafiure

and Progrefs of his Majefiy''s Forces at Sea, and the

Battel and KiBory obtain d over the Dutch, 166'^,

III. On the War with Spain, and Fight at Sea by Ge*
;?fr^/ Montague, in the Year 16^6, In this Poem
there are thefe excellent Lines

:

The Squadrons foon begin the Tragici Play^

And with their fmoaky Cannon banifh Day

:

Nighty Horror, Slaughter^ with Confujion meet^

And in their fable Arms embrace the Fleet :

Thro* yielding Planks the angry Bullets fly^

And of one Wound hundred, s together die :

Born under different Stars^ one Fate they have^

The Ship their Coffn, and the Sea their Grave*

IV. The Battel of the Summer Jflands : In three

Canto's. In the firfl Canto are thefe Verfts to Sa^

eharijfa,
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O ! how J long my carelefs Limbs to lay

Vnder the Flantane*s Shade^ and all the Day

p With anurous Airs my Fancy enterfatfty

Invoke the Mufes^ and improve my Vein I

7*here while I Jing, if gentle Love he hy^

That tunes my Lute^ and winds the Stringsfo high^

With the fweet Sound of Sacharifia'/ Name^m male the lifFning Savages grow tame*

V. To the Queenf a Poem •, which very much
ihevvs the Author's Art of Praifing.

VI. To the Queen-Mother of France, upon her

landing in the Tear 1638.

VII. Vpon the Death of Oliver Cromwell.

VIII. To King Charles the Second^ on his happy Re*

fioration : Both thefe laft are admirable Poems.
IX. On the Lady Mary, Vrincefs of Orange.

X. On my Lady Dorothy Sidney 'j Figure, This
Lady was his famous S^rW///}!.

XL To Vandike.

XII. The Story of Phsebus and Daphne apply d.

This is one of the moft gallant and beft-turn'd

Copies of Verfes in the Englifi Tongue : And the
Application is to himlelf and Sacharijfa^ elpecially

where the Succefs of his Love is painted in thefe

Lines :

Thyrlis, a Youth of the infpired Train,

Fair SacharifTa lov'^d, but lov^d in vain*

All but the Nymph, that fhould redrefs hisWrongy

Attend his Faffion, and approve his Song :

Like Phaebus thus, acquiring unfought Fraife,

He catcWd at Love, and filled his Arms with Bays.

XIII. To the Countefs of Carlifle in Mourning*
XIV. TomyLord^^lkhnd.

XV. r^
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XV. To my Lord Leicefter.

XVI. 7l> fk Z/or<^ Northumberland, on the Death

of his Lady.

XVII. Vfon Ben. Johnfbn.

XVIII. To Sir William D'Avenant, upn his two

firfi Booh of his Gondibert.

XIX. Vpan the Earl of RofcommoiiV Tranjlatiott

<?/ Horace, De ArtePoetica.

XX. To Mr. Evelyn, upon the Translation of Lu-
cretius.

XXI. A la Malade,

XXII. On my Lady liabella playing on the Lute*

XXIII. To my Lady Morton en New-Tear^s Dayl
'1550.

XXIV. To Amoret and Phillis. Mr. Waller has

imitated Anacreon very happily in thefe Pieces,

where he begins

:

Phillis, why Jhould we delay

Tleafure'^s Jhorter than the Day ?

Cou^d we (which we never can)

Stretch our Lives beyond their Spar^

Beauty like a Shadow flieSy

And our Touth before us dies :

Or woiid Touth and "Beauty ftay^

Love has Wings^ and will away.

In another Place, Ipeaking of Love, he has thefe

Lines:

All that the Angels do above.

Is that they png^ and that they love.

XXV. On a Girdle,

XXVI. The Triple-Combat. This Piece delcribes

the meeting of the Dutchefs of Maz^arine with the

Dutcheifes of Porrfmouth and CleaveLwd.

XXVIL
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XXVII. ToaFriendy on the different Succefs of their

Loves* This Piece ends with thefe Verfes

:

So tike the Chances are of Love and War^
That they alone in this difiinguijh^d are :

In Love the ViBors from the F'anquijh^d fty^

*They fly that wound^ and they Vurfue thM Die*

XXVIII. Of Divine Love^ in fix Cantons*

Mr. Waller likewile wrote ibme other Divine

Poems, and a great many other foiall Pieces \ and
he is every where happy in fine Metaphors and
beautiful Similes.

I fliall finiih my Account of him, with his ex-

cellent Lines on Wefiminfter-Abbey^ in his Poem
call'd St- James's Park.

From hence we may that antique Vile behold^

Where Royal Heads receive the facredGold j

It gives them Crowns^ and does their AJhes heefy

There made like Gods^like Mortals there they Jleej:

Making the Circle of their Reign compleaty

Thofe Suns of Empire^ where they Rife they Set.

W ILL I A M W A L S H, Efo[y

AWorcefterfljire Gentleman, educated at ths
Univeriity of Oxford. He was a very lear-

ned and judicious Man, and by his particular Ap-
plication to the Studies of the Mufes, became a

good Poet, and an excellent Critick. He was cho-

fen Knight of the Shire for the County of Wor^

ceftery in leveral Parliaments, and made Gentle-

man of the Horfe to King William and Qpeen Ma-
ry^ under the Duke of Somerfet, He writ,

I. The

m
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I. The Golden Age Refior'd^ an Imitation of the

iburth Eclogue of Firgil-, a famous State-Poem,

publiih'd a little after King WilUamh Death.

II. Horacey Lib. 3. Ode 3. imitated.

III. Love-Toems^ pafioral EclogueSj &c. wherein

the Paffion of Love is admirably defcrib'd.

He has likewife a Colledion of Letters amo-
rous and gallant, bound with his Poetry, which are

full of Wit and Humour. His firft Poem in his

Mifcellany is to his Book, and begins thus

:

Goy little Eooky and to the World impart

The faithful Image of an an^rom Heart

:

Thofe who Lov^i dear deluding Pains have huown.

May in my fatal Stories read their own*

He has this Epigram to Chloe :

Chloe, new^marriedy looks on Man no more}^

Why then ^tis flain for what fhe looKd before-

Mx^TofCy in his Efay on Criticifm^ has thefe com-
mendatory Lines on Mr. Walff/j •,

Walfh, the Muf^s Judge and Friend,

Who juftly knew to blame^ or to commend j

To Failings mild^ but TLeatum for Defert ^

He had the cleareft Head^i^nd the fincerefi Hem*

Befides his Poetry and Letters, this Author wrote
an ingenious Piece in Profe, call'd, a^fculapus^ or

The Hofpital of Fools 5 a Dialogue after the mann^
ofLucian*

Mr.
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Mr. James Ward*

A Gentleman, of the Roman Catholick Reli-

gion, who has given us Ibme Pieces of Poe-
try, which have been very well receiv'd, and
ihew him to be a Perlbn of Wit. They are,

I. PhxmX'Parh This Piece begins thus :

Shall Cooper's-Hill Majefikh rife in Rhyme

^

Strong as its Bafis, as its Brow fublime f

Shall Windibr-F<7rf/^ win immortal Vraife^

It felf out'lafiing in its Toet^s Lays
\

And Thouy O Phwnix-Parkj remain fo long

Vnknown to Fame^ and unadornd in Song*

It. Imitation of /i/i??'^^^, &c.

Mr. Edward Ward,

A Very voluminous Poet, and an Imitator of

the famous Butler > Of late Years he has
kept a publick Houfe in the City (but in a gen-
teel way) and with his Wit, Humour, and
good Liquor has afforded his Guefts a pleafurable

Entertainment^ efpecially the High-Church Par-
ty, which is compos'd of Men of his Principles,

and to whom he is very much oblig'd for their

conftant Relbrt. The chiefof his Pieces are,

!• Hudibras Redlvlvus^ a Political Poem.

QL II. m
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II. Don Quixote, done into Hudibrafiick Verle.

III. EcclepA & FaBio ^ a Dialogue between Bow
Steeple Dragon, and the Exchange Graihopper.

IV. A Ramble thro* the Heavens , or, the Revels

of the Gods, &c.

V. The Cavalcade, a Poem.
VI. Marriage Dialogues^ or a Poetical Peep into

the State of Matrimony.

VII. jA Trip to Jamaica, &c.
VIII. Sot^s Paradife \ or^ the Humours of a Darby^

\Alehoufe.

IX. Battel without Bloodjhed ; or. Military Dilr

cipline Buffoon'd. On the Train'd Bands. Cum
multis aliisy to the Bulk of five Volumes, oBavo*

But the Author is beft known by his London Sfy^ a

famous Piece in Profe.

A&-. William Warner*

THIS Poet flouriih'd in the Reign of Queen
Elizabeth^ and I know nothing of him, but

that he wrote a Poem, call'd, jilbion^s England.

It is Hiftorical, and deduc'd from the peopling of
the Earth by the Sons of Noah^ bringing his Hii^

tory fuccinftly to the Siege of Troy, from thence

to the coming of Brute into this Ifland ^ and fb

down, touching upon the moft important Matters,

to the Conqueft of England by William Duke of
Normandy ^ and from his time the publick Affairs

to the beginning of the Reign of Queen EHz.a'-

beth. It is writ in the old-fafhion'd kind of Hs^QXi-

footed Verfe , and begins thus,

/ tell
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/ tell ofThings done long ago^ ofmany Things infew^

And chiefly of this Clime of oursy the Accidents pur^

(fue-.

Thou high DireEtor of thefame^ djfift my artlefs Pen^

To write the Jefis ofBrutons ftout, and Arts of Eiig-

Ciiihmen.

Mr. Watts.

ANonconformift Minifterj and ingenious Man
now living, Author of a V^olume of Poems

very much comiDended j particularly his Pieces

on,

Frlendjluf^ which are excellent.

Mr. Welsted*

A Gentleman now living, defended from a

good Family in Leicefterjloirey and educated
at Weftminfier'SchooL He hath for Ibme time ap-

ply'd himielf to Poetical Studies, tho' he has ob-
ig'd us with but few Performances. His Patron,

take it, is the Duke of Newcaftle^ who is a great

Encourager of polite Literature. The Free-

Thinker has menti©n'd him with a great deal of

Honour, but perhaps not more than he deferves.

His Poetical Writings are the following, (viz,,)

I. To the Earl of Clare, on his being created Duh
?/ Newcaftle. This is a very good Poem.

II. The Triumvirate ^ or a Letter from Palemon

Celia, from the Bath.

a 2 IIL A
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III. A Letter to his Grace the Duke of Chandois ^

-lately publifh'd.

IV. To the Duke of Buckingham, on his Bjfay on

Poetry.

V. Several Imall Love-Poems in the Free-Thinker

»

He has alio tranllated Longinm^s Treatife De Sub-

limitate.

Sir George Wharton.

THIS Gentleman was famous for his Loyalty

to King Charles the Firft. He was a good
Soldier, and an excellent Poet, and exerted both
his Pen and his Sword in the Cauie of his Royal
Mafter. He rais'd a Troop of Horfe for the King
at his own Expence, and approved himfelf, at the

Head of it, a Man of true Valour : But Rebellion

meeting Succels, he was forc'd to give way to it,i

and at length was caft into Prilbn ^ and he found

the greater Severity, on Account of a Satire he
wrote upon the Enemies of the Royal Caufe,

which was lb biting, that they could not forgive

him. His Sufferings continu'd till the coming in

of King Charles the Second, when the ReftoratioE

of that Prince reftor'd him to his Liberty, and his

former Services entitled him to an honourable Pre-

ferment, which he had conferr'd on him, and made
him happy the remainder of his Life. His Poem?
were publifh'd together in a Volume, Anno i6%$

among which is the Satire above-mention'd, call'd.

ElenEhchm ^ an excellent Piece, containing the

fevereft Reflections on the Oppolers of the pious

Monarch.

Sii
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Sir Thomas W j a t.

AS Fulk Grevihy Lord Brooh^ thougbt his

Friendfhip to Sir Pk7/p Sld?7ey fuch an Ho-
nour to him, that he had it iiiferted in his Monu-
mental Inicription -, fo it is fufficient Pvepatation

to this Gentleman to be amongft the Number of

the Friends o^ Henry Howard^ the Great Earl of

Surrey, He was born at AUlngton-Caflle in the

County of Kent^ the Seat of his Family ^ which

afterwards he repair'd with magnificent Buildings,

fit for the Reception of one of his noble Spirit,

and refin'd Tafte of Life ^ which were more fiipe-

rior to his Anceftors, than his ftately Manlioa, by
the coftly Reparations, exceeded the former an-

tient Structure. He was in high Favour with King
Henry the Eighth, who was a great Admirer of
his extraordinary Qualities \ but in the Affair of

Anne Bullen he was involved in Ibme Difficulties,

and had like to have felt the weight of the King's

Dilplealure ^ tho' from this he extricated himielf^

by his Innocence, Prudence, and Induftry. He
traveird into Italy with the Earl of S^^rrty, and

there tafted the ftately Meafiire and Stile of the

Italian Poefy, and returning, greatly polifh'd our

rude and homely manner of writing. At lafl he

was ient Ambaflador by Henry VIII. to Charles V-

Emperor of Germany^ then refiding in Sfain \ but

died of the Peftilence in the Weft Country before

he could take Shipping, Anno 1 54 1 . He was call'd

Sir Thomoi Wiat the Elder, to diftinguifh him
from Sir Thomas Wiat^ the Raifer of the Rebellion

in the time of Queen Mary» He tranflated I>^-

Q. 3 vld\
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"^icTs Pfalms into Engli^ Meeter •, and Leland com*
pares him to Dante and Petrarch

5

Bella fuum merito jaBet Floreiitia Dantem
Regla Petrarchse carmina Roma probata

Ups non inferior Vatrio Sermone Viattus,

Elaqnii fecmn qui decus omne tulit*

Upon the Death of Sir Thomas Wiat, the Earl of
Surrey wrote thus

:

Thy Fame^ Great Wiat, jhall by all be read \

What Venues rare were tem^er^d in thy Breafl I

Honour that England fuch a Jewel bred.

And kifs the Ground whereon thy Corps did reft*

^ #- #- -^ #•Sit i
^^S;- .^ 4^ .-^ CX^ ^ ^ ^ ^ # #- ^

JOHN WILMOT, Earl of Rochefter.

THIS ihining Nobleman was the Son of
Henry Earl of Rochefter *, whole Fame, for

Loyalty and Valour, equall'd his Son's for his fur-

prizing Wit and Genius. He was born at Dichley,

ne2iiiWoodftocky in Oxfordjhire^ in the Year 1548.

and educated in IVadham-CoWe^ey Oxford^ under
the Tuition of Dr. Blandfordy afterwards fucceilive-

]y Biihop of Oxford and Worcefter, He was a Per-

lon of moft excellent Parts and great Learning,

being thorowly acquainted with all Claflick Au-
thors, both Greek and Latin> He early luck'd in

thole Perfections of Wit, Eloquence, and Poetry,

which made him the Wonder of the Age wherein

he liv'd. In all his Corapoliires there is Ibmething

peculiarly Great and New -, and tho' he has lent

to maiiV, he has borrow'd of none : Nor was he
deficient

.ii
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deficient in his other perfbnal Acconipliihments>

which were very much improv'd by his Travels 5

for in all the Qualifications of a Gentleman for the
Court or the Country, he was univerfally known,
and acknowledg'd to be a very great Mafter ^ but
the natural Tendency of his Temper unhappily
inclined him to Excefles of Plealure and Wan-
tonnefs. He had a ftrange Vivacity of Thought,
and Vigour of Expreifion j his Style was clear and
flrong, and his Figures very lively, and few Men
ever had a bolder Flight of Fancy, more fleddily

govern'd by Judgment than his Lordihip. He laid

out his Wit very freely in Libels and Satires, in

which he had a peculiar Talent of mixing his

W^it with his Malice, and fitting both with luch

apt words, that Men were tempted to be plealed

with them. From thence his Compofitions came
to be eafily known, few or none having luch an
artfiil way of tempering thefe together as he had :

And his Satire he always defended, by alledging

there were fome Perlbns that could not be kept in

Order, or admoniih'd, but in this way. His Poe-
try has eminently diftinguifh'd it felf from that of
other Men, by a thouland irrefiftable Beauties

:

'Twas all Original, like himfelf ^ the Excellencies

are many and mafterly, and the Faults few and in-

conliderable j and thole it has are ofthe kind, which
Horace lays, can never offend.

. Quas aut incuria fudit \

Aut humam parum cavit Natura.

But in his Choice of Subje£ts,he frequently bordered

on Oblcenity. He would often retire into the
Country, and be for Ibme Months wholly employ'd
in Study, or the Sallies ofhis Wit : His Studies were

Q. 4 divided
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divided between the comical and witty Writings of
the Antieats and Moderns, the Roman Authors,
Books of Hiflory and Phyfick \ and Boileau a-

mong the French^ and Cowley among the Efiglijh

Wits, were thole he admir'd moft. Nature had
fitted him for great Things, and his Knowledge
and Obfervation qualified him to have been one of
the mofl extraordinary Men England has produced :

But Death took him off in the three and thirtieth

Year of his Age. He died in the Ranger's-Lodge

m Woo(ifloc'k-?2Liky on the 25th of Jw/y, i58o. of a

lingring Dileaje (which was attended with great

Marks of Repentance for his Vices and Extrava-

gancies) and was bury'd in a Vault under the

North Ide joining to Spelleshury Church in Oxford-

jlnre. The chief of his incomparable Po^ms are

the follo'vving :

I. j4 Satire agalnfi Man\ an inimitable Piece,

and the fevereft Satire that ever was penn'd.

II. Horace^ tenth Satire of the firfi Book imitated.

This Poem laihes Mr. Dryden and leveral of the

top Poets of his time.

III. A Satire ufon the Times,

TV. Satire on the Klngy for which he was banifh'd

the Court, and afterwards let up in Tower-fireet

for an Italian Mountebank ^ which occafion'd his

famous Speech of Alexander Bendo,

V. Tunbrldge4Ve!by a Satire.

VI. Bath Intrigues,

VII. The young Statffman, a Satire.

VIII. A Satire againft Marriage.

IX. ^ Seffion of the Poets. This is a comical Sa-

tire on the Dramatick Poets.

X. The Rehearfal, a Satire.

XL A Defence of Satire. This Poem begins,

When
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]^rk« Shakefpear, Johnibn, Fletcher>w/y the

(Stage^

They took fo hold a Freedom with the Age^

That there was fcarce a Knarue or Fool in Town

Of any Note^ but had his Figure jhown»

And in his Anlwer to the Defence of Satire, writ-

ten by Sir C. S* he has thefe Lines

:

Satire is of Divine Authority

j

For God made one ofMan^ when he made Thee,

XII. On the Death of Mr* Greenhill, the famous

fainter.

XIII. Vpon Nothings an excellent Piece.

'XIV. The PerfeSi Enjoyment.

XV. The Difaffointment.

XVI. The Virgins Defire.

XVII. EtCatera.

XVllL To his Miflrefs.

XIX. On a falfe Miftrefs.

XX. An Extemforey upon receiving a Fall at

Whitehall-G^tey by attempting to lalute the Dut-
chels of Cleavelandy as fhe was flepping out of her
Chariot.

There are leveral other Poems ot this celebrated

Kobleman's, and, as a certain Author has already

. oblerv'd, to trace and fingle out the feveral Graces,

may be a Task as difficult, as to defcribe to a

Lover the Lines and Features of his Miftrefs's

Face : However, I fhall infert lome of his Verfes

from his Satire on Man^ to ih^w his prodigious

Spirit.

Were I (whoy to my Coft^ already am
One of thofe ftrange frodigioHS Creatures Man)

A
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A Spirit free to chufe for my own Share^

What Cafe ofFleJh and Blood Vd pleafetowear'j

rd be a Dog, a Monkey, or a Bear ?
,

Or any thing hut that njain Animal^
Who is Jo proud of being rational.

The Senfes are toogroff, and he'll contrive

A Sixth to contradiSt the other Five :

And before certain Inftin6i will prefer

Eeafon, which fifty times for one does err :

^eafon, an Ignis Fatuus in the Mind,
Which^ leaving Light of Nature, Senfe, behind^

Pathiefsy and dan£rom wandering Ways it takes,

Thro'' Errors fenny Bogs, and thorny Brakes :

While the mfguided Follower climbs, with Fain,

Mountains of Whimfeys heaped in his own Brain
',

Stumbling,from Thought to Thought, falls headlong

(down

Into Doubts boundlefs Sea, where, like to drown.

Books bear him up a while, and make him try

To fwim with Bladders of Philofophy ,

In hopes ftill to overtake tF efcaping Light,

Till fpent, it leaves him to eternal Night,

Huddled in Dirt the reaining Engine lies.

Who was fo proud, fo witty, and fo wife :

Fride drew him in, at Cheats their Bubbles catch.

And made him venture to become a Wretch

:

His Wifdom did his Hapfinefs deftroy^

Aiming to know what World he fijould enjoy

:

And Wit was his vain frivolous Pretence

Of pleapng others at his own Expence :

For Wits are treated juft like Common Whores,

Firfi thefre enjoy'd, and then kicked out ofDoors*

Women and Men of Wit are dan£rom Tools,

And ever fatal to admiring Fools,

Thofe Creatures are the wifeftj who attain.

By furefi Mems, the Ends at which they aim

:

V
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If therefore Jowler finds and kills his Hare^

Better than Meers fufflies Committee-Chair ;

'Tho'* one^s a Statefman^ tWother hut a Hound^

Jowler in Juftice would be wifer found*

Birds feed on Birdsy Beafis on each other frey^

But fanjage Man alone does Man betray

:

Trefs^d by Neceffity, they hill for Food ',

Man undoes Man^ to do himfelf no Good,

With Teeth and Claws by Nature arm^dy they hunt

tlature^s Allowance ^ to fufply their Want

:

But Man with Smiles^EmbraceSy Friendfhif^Traife^

Inhumanely his Fellow*s Life betrays
j

With voluntary Pains works his Diftrefs^

Not thro* Neeejfityy but Wantonnefs :

The Good he aSiSy the Ills he does endure,

^Tis all for Fear, to make himfelf fecure

:

Merely for Safety, after Fame we thirfi ;

por all Men would be Cowards if they durft.
'

And Honeftfs againfl all common Senfe^

Men muft be Knaves, his in their own Defence :

Nor can weak Truth your Refutation fave.

The Knaves will all confpire to call you Knave ;

Long Jhall he live infulted (?er, ofprefs^d.

Who dares be lefs a Villain than the reft;.

Take him out of Satire, he was likewile excellent,'

as appears by thefe Lines of his Lordihip's on
Love:

Love, the moffi ger^rom Pajfion of the Mind,
The fofteft Refuge Innocence can find :

The fafe DireBor of unguided Touth,

Fraught with kind Wijhes, and fecurd by Truth :^

This Cordial Drop Heaven in our Cup has thrown.

To make the naufeom Draught of Lifego down*

My
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My Lords Satire on Man was anfwer'd latirically

bv Dr. P

Mr. George Withers.

A Poet, born iii Hamf^ire^ who flourifh'd in

the Reign of King Charles the Second. He
was very much of the Temper of Ibme of our

modern Poets and Pajtiphleteers, who are never

better pleas'd than when their Pens are employ'd
in latirizing the Government. He pretended to

great Zeal againft the Vices of the Times, and
did not ftick to abufe the greateft Perlbnages in

Power ^ which brought upon him frequent Impri-

Ibnments, but to little purpofe ^ for his Spirit of

Contradiction remained to the laft. His Poetical

Ptjrformances were the following, viz^

I. The Songs of Mofes.

II. Britain's Remembrancer.

Ill* jibufes ftriptand whift,

IV. Thilaret.

V. Campo Afufi'

VI. OfO'Balfamtcm.

VII. The two Pitchers^ &c.

Rob ert
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Robert Woosley Eff^

SON of Sir Charles Woofley of Stajfordfljire^ who
flood up for the Parliament, in the time of

the unhappy Troubles of King Charles the Ift, and
for his Services was made one of CromweWs Lords.

He was a younger Brother, and being in favour

with King William^ about the Year idpj. was lent

Envoy to Brujfels. He was a Man very much ad-

difted to Plealure 3 and he writ ibme Pieces of

Poetry.

I. On the Prince of Orange'^ coming to England
with an Army to Reftore the Government,

II. Cato's Anfwer to Labianus, when he advis'd

him to conlult the Oracle of Jupiter Ammon»
III. ^/£neaSy his meeting with Dido in the Elyzian

Vields. Tranilated from the iixth Book of Firgirs

tj^neis*

This was the Gentleman as wrote the extraordi-

nary Preface to my Lord Rocheflerh Valentinian*
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Y.

Thomas Yalden, B.D:

V A N eminent Divine, now living, born in thg

jtx. C^^y ^^ ^-^^^^j and the youngeft of fix Sons

of Mr. John Talden of Stiffex. He Jwas educated

in the Grammar-School belonging to Magdalen*

College in Oa/ot^^. In the Year 1690. he was ad-

mitted a Commoner of Magdalen-HzWy under that

excellent Tutor and great Mafler of Logick Mr.
John Tullen ', and the following Year he was Scholar

of it/^^<^^/^«-College. Here he became a Fellow-

Pupil with the celebrated Mr. jiddifon and Dr./fe«-

ry Sacheverely and early contrafted a particular In*

timacy and Friendfhip with thole two Gentlemen.

This Academical Aneftion, I am informed, the

late Mr. Secretary jiddifon preferv'd, not only

Abroad in his Travels, but alfb on his Advance-

ment to his conliderable Employments at Home,
and kept the fame eafy and free Correfpondence

with him to the very lafl, as when their Fortunes

were more on a Level. The Year 1700. he was

admitted aftual and perpetual Fellow of Magdalen^

College^ and qualify'd himfelf the next Year, by

taking Orders, as the Founder's Statutes require.

After his Admiffion, he receiv'd two publick

Marks of Favour from that Society : The firfl

was a Prefentation to a Living in Warvpichjhire^ con-

fiftent with his Fellowlhip ^ and the other his

being elefted Moral Philofbphy-Reader, an Office

for Life, endow'd with a handfbme Stipend, and
peculiar
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peculiar Privileges. In 1705. he was receiv'd in-

to the Family of his Koble and kind Patron the
late Duke of Beaufort 5 with whom he was in
great Favour, having in many Inftances experienc'd
his Bounty and Generolity. In the following Year
he compleated his Academical Degrees, by pro^
ceeding Dodor in Divinity : He prefented to the
Society their Founder^s Pifture at full length,
which now hangs up in the publick Hall ^ and af^

terwards he delivered in to the Prefident a volun*
tary Relignation of his Fellowfhip and Moral Phi-
lofbphy-Lefture. He is at prefent Redor of
Chdton and Cleanvilkj two adjoining Towns and
Rectories in Hamffljire. He has Prebends, or line

Cures, the Deans, Hains, and Pendles in the Coun-
ty of Devon \ and he was elefted, by the Prefident
and Governors of Bndewelly Preacher of that Hos-
pital, upon the Reiignation of Francis prefent Lord
Biihop ofRochefier. HisRelidencein a noble Family
recommended him to the Acquaintance of many of
the beft Quality and Charafter in the Kingdom 5
and by his chearful Temper, plealing and inftruc-

tive Converlation, extenSve Learning, and good
Manners, he has retain'd their Friendihip and E-
fleem. His Poetical Works, in English Verfe, are,
L A Pindarick Ode, prefented to King William

on taking Namur,
IL The Temple of Fame. A Poem on the Death

of the Duke of Glocefier.

IIL On the late Queen^s Accejfion to the Throne :

A Poem. Thefe three are all excellent Pieces.

IV. zy£fop at Court : Or, State-Fables.

V. An EJfay on the Character of Sir William Aih-
ton *, a Poem.

VI. On the Mines of Sir C2Lrhery Price: A Poem
occafion'd by the Mine-Adventure Company.

VII. On
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VIL On the Death of Mr. John Partridge, Pro^

fejfor in Leather and Apology.

VIII. To Mr, Watlbn, on his Efhemerls of the Ce^

leftial Motions^ prelented to her late Majefty.

XI. Againfi immoderate Grief

X. The Force of jealoujy.

XI. Jn Ode for St. Cecilia'j Doy^ 1693. com-
posed by Dr. Turcel.

XII. A Hymn to the Mornings in Praife of Light :

An Ode. This Piece has the following admirable

Lines : .

Parent of Day ! whofe heauteom Beams of Light

Spring from the darlfome Womb of Nighty

And ^midfi their native Horrors Jhoro

Like Gems adorning of the Negroes Brow.

Not Heaven^s fair Bow can equal Thee^

In all its gaudy Drapery :

Thou firfl Ejfay of Lights and Pledge of Day !

Rival of Shade ! Eternal Spring ! Still Gay I

From thy bright unexhaufted Womb
The beauteous Race of Days and Seafons come.

Thy Beauty Ages cannot Wrongs

Buty Ypite of Time, thoiirt ever young*

Thou art alone Heav'ris modefi Virgin Light

^

Whofe Face a Veil ofBluJhes hidesfrom humane Sight

At thy Approach^ Nature erects her Head
5

The fmiling Vniverfe is glad
5

The drowfy Earth and Seas awahy
Andfrom thy Beams new Life and Vigour tah^^

When thy more chearful Rays appear

^

Ev*n Guilt and Women ceafe to fear :

Horror, Defpair, and all the Sons of Nighty

Retire before thy BeamSy and take their hafiy Flight,

Thou rifeft in the fragrant Eaft,

Like the fair Phoenix from her balmy Nefi ^

But
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But yel thy fading Glories foon decays

Thine's hut a momentary Stay ^

Too foon thourt ra^vijljd from our Sight

^

Borne down the Stream ofDay^ and overwhelm''d with

(^Lighto

. 'thy Beams to thy own Ruin hafle^

They re frarrid too exquifte to lafl
':

Thine is dglorious ^ but a fljort-liv^d State ^

Pity fo fair a Birth fiould yield fo foon to Fate.

Befides thefe'Piecesjthis Gentleman has tranflated

the lecond Book of Ovidh Art of Love (the firft

and third Books being done by Mr. Congreve and

Mr. Dryden) with feveral other occafional Poems^

and Tranflations, publifh'd in the third, fourth,

and fifth Volumes of Tonfons Milcellanies. Tha
Mediciny a Tale in the fecond Volume ofT^^r-

lersy and Mr, Patridge'^ ^ppe^/ .ff> the learned

World
J

or a further Aecount of the manner of his Death^

in Profe

Dr. Edward Young-

SON of the Reverend i)r. Toungy late Dean of
Salisbury , who being Chaplain and Clerk of

the Glofet to the late Queen, her Majefty ho-
nour'd him with ffcanding Godmother to this our
Poet. He was bred at AH-Soids College in Oxford^
of which he was Ibttie time Fellow ^ and he has

lately had conferred on him the Degree of Dodor
of Laws. He has writ the following Pieces of
Poetry.

I. A Foem on th? Lafl t>ay •, in three Sd6ks, de-
dicated to Queen Anne. This isan excellent Poem^

% Xh Th^
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II. The Force of Religion •, or Fanquijh^d Love. II-

luftrated in the Hiflory of the Lady Jme Grey. A
Poem in two Books ^ and likewile an admirable

Piece.

III. A Paraphrafe ufon Job. This is God's Speech
to "job in the Extremity of his Aiflidion.

IV. On Michael Angelo'j painting the Crucifixion*

V. An Epiftle to the Right Honourable the Lord
LanfJlown.

VI. On the late Queen^s Death, and his Majefty^s

Acceffion. Inlcrib'd to Mr. Addifon.

VII. To Mr, TTickell on the Death of Mr. Addi-
fon. His Poein on the Laft Day begins thus

:

While others Sing the Fortune oftheGreat,

Empire and Arms, and all the Pomp of State ^

With Britain'^ Hero fet their Souls on firey

And grow Immortal as his Deeds infpire ;

/ draVit a deeper Scene : A Scene that yields

A louder Trumpet, and more dreadful Fields ;

The World alarrrid, both Earth and Heavn oer^

(thrown^

And gafping Nature'*s lafi tremendous Groan ;

Death^s ancient Scepter broke, the teeming Tomb,

The righteoHS Judge, and Maris Eternal Doom.

This Author has alfb writ a Tragedy, call'd BuftriSy

lately aft^d at the Theatre-Royal.

AN
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A N

ACCOUNT
OF THE

WRITINGS
O F

Our Dramatick Poets, out of

the Dramatick way.

Joseph Addison Efq-^

O the Account of this celebrated Per-

Ibn, I am tcr add^ that he has lately"

refign'd to Fate, and left a very great

Example to the World of an excel-

lent Poet, and a good Man. He was
Ibme timefince marry'd to the Countels ox Warwick

R :i and
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and Holland^ a beautiful and virtuous Lady, one who
can well diflinguifli Merit, and generoufly prefer

the Gifts of the Mind to all other Confiderations 7

and herein fhe was not miftaken in her Choice of

Mr. Addifon, He made a mbft afFeftionate Hut-
band to his Lady, and his Relped to her Quality

equaird his Love, lb that every thing contributed

to her Felicity. He dy'd, very much lamented,

the 17th Dayof y«;/^, 171 8. in the forty eighth

Year of his Age, at Holland-Houfe near Kenpngton ;

and was interred in Weftminfitr-Ahhey. His Latin

and Englifij Poems are the following :

i. Tax Gulielmi Aufpieiis Europa reddlta : The
Peace ot Eefwich Dedicated to the late Earl of

Halifax. This is an incomparable Pieces the

Images are cholen with nice Judgment, and work'd

up with great Delicacy of Imagination , and every

thing ftrikes at the firft View.

II. RefurreEbio delineate ad Altare Coll. Magd. Oxon*

-?This is a very mafterly Performance, and the iineft

Sketch of the Refiirreftion that any Age or Lan-
guage ias produc'd. It begins :

Egregios fuci traSlnSy ealamique labor es^

Surgmtefque hominum formas^ ardentiaque Ora

Jiidici-Sj dr Simulacra modis pallentia miris^

l^erribilem vifu fompanty Tu Carmina Mufa
Tande novo^ vatique facros acsende Eurorcs.

III. Ad Infgmjfimum Virum J>. Tho. Burnettum,
^^crA Theoria TeHuris Autorem. In this Ode the

Conflagration by Fire is thus exprels'd, in the Tran-
fiatjon

:

And now the kindling Orbs on high

All Nature's mournful End proclaim ^

Whn thy great Work (alas !) mufi die^

And feed the rich vi^oriou^ Flame 3

^ivi

i
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Owe Vigour to the wafihg Fire^

And with the World too foon expire,

IV. Ad D. D. Hannes, hjtgmjfimum Mediciim &
Toetam. This Ode has the following excellesC

Lines to Dr. Marines,

One certain Fate by HemPn decreed^

In fpite of thee we all mufl try.

T^hou too jhalt with pale Horror fee

The fabled Ghfts that glare behow.

Which to the Shade Sy refiraind by 'thee^

In thinner Shoals defcending, flow ;

And Deathy whofe Pow^r you now defy^

Shall boafiy her Conqueror can die,

V. Barometri Befcriptio\ a fine Philofqphical

Poem.
VI. Spharifierium* The Bowling-Green, This

Poem contains an admirable Description of the

Diverfion of Bowling, &c,
VII. Machine Gefticulantes, The Puppet-Show.

VIII. nYTMAIO-rEP ANO-MAXIA, y?-

'veVrdUum inter VygmAos& Grues commtffum. This

Piece and the Puppet-Show are of the Mock Heroick

Kind of Poetry, and extremely diverting^ th^

Humour is fine, and tho' the Subjeds are mean
and trivia], they are rais'd by a Pomp of Verfe,

Metaphors, and Similes drawn from things of a

Jiighfsr Clafe, and luch as are well iuited to convey

Ideas of Greatnefs to the Mind.

IXr Dijfertatio de Infignioribus Romanorum Poetls,

Theie are ^11 Mr. Addifons Latin Pieces, and they
are lately tranflated by fever^i Hands. His Eng-

lijh Works are as follow.

X. A Poem to his Majefty King William HI Pre-

fented to the Lord Keeper Somers m th^ Year 1595.

R 3 Thi^
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This was Mr. Addlfons firft Attempt in Englifh

Verfe, of a publiek Nature, and ic was very much
applauded.

XL A Letter from Italy, to the Right Honourable

Charles Lord Halifax, in the Tear 1701. This
Poem has theie admirable Lines on Liberty

:

O Liberty ! thou Goddefi Heavnly bright^

Frofuje of Bllfs^ and pregnant xvlth Delight^

Eternal Pleafures in thy Vrefence reign^

And fmiling Vlcnty leads thy wanton I'rain I

Laid of her Loady SuhjeBion grows more lighty

And poverty looks chcarful in thy Sight ;

T'mu malCji the gloomy Face of Nature gay^

Giv'fi- Beauty to the Svn^ and Pleafure to the Day^

Thee^ Goddefsy Thee Britannia'/ Ifle adores *,

How ha-s fie oft exhaufled all her Stores^

How oft in Fields of Death thy Prefence fought ;

Nor thinks the mighty Prize too dearly bought*

Xlh The Campaign. A Poem, To his Grace the

I)i^,ke of Marlborous^h. This is an excellent Piece,

the befi of Mr Addifons Performances in Englipj

Poetry. His SitniJes in this Poem are lur^

priziiigly beautiful, particularly the following,

after a Deicription ot the Duke of Marlborough's

civins fedate Orders in the Heat of Battle.

•—

—

Pnffir'^d refuh^d. Battalions to engage

^

And taught the doubtful Battel where to rage.

So when an Angel^ by Divine Command^

With riJingTempefis fiahs a guilty Land \

Such as of late o^r pale Britannia fafi^

C/rJm and fere ne he drives the furiom Blafl *,

And pleased th"^Almghty'^s Orders to perform^

Bides in the Wklrlwlni^ avd direcls the Storm.
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XIII. An Account of the Grenteft Engli/h Toets.

To Mr. H. S. This Poem contains Charafters of
Chaucer^ Spenfer^ Cowley, Milton^ Waller^ Dryden.

Lord Halifaxy &c.

XIV. To Mr. Dryden, A. Poem.
XV. An Ode for St. Cecilia'j Day. The words

of this Piece are extremely fine, well adapted to

the Day, and exadiy fitted for Mufick.

XVI. Milton's Stile imitated^ in a Tranflation of a
Story out of the third i^neid.

XVII. A Tranflation of all Virgil'j fourth Geor-
gick, except the Story of Arifleus.

XVIII. Ovid^s MetamorphofeSy the iecond and
third Books, and part of the fourth.

XIX. On the Lady Manchefter.

XX. To her Royal Highnefs the Trincefs of Wales,
with the Tragedy of Cato.

XXI. To Sir Godfrey Kneller^ on his Majefiy^s

PlBure. This is an admirable Poem ; and the Au-
thor thus writes to Kneller :

The Magick of thy An calls forth

Jiis fecret Soul and hidden Worth,

His Probity and Mildnefs flwws

His Care of Friends, and Scorn of Foes:

In ev^ry Stroke, in evry Line,

Does fome exalted Virtue Jhine,

And Albion'i Happinefs we trace

Thro* all the Features of his Face.

Thou haft in Robes of State array d.

The Kings of half an Age dlfplayd. r

O may fam^d Brunlwick be the laf^,

(Though Heaven Jhould with my Wijh agree,

And long preferve thy Art in Thee)

The Loft, the Happieft Britifli King,

Whom Thou jhalt paint, or I Jhall fng^

R 4 The
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The laft Lines of this Poem were very prophetick
with relation to himfelf. Thefe are all the Works
o'i Mr. Addiforij befides his Rofamond^ and Cato •

Remarks upon feverat 'parts of Italy in his Travels -

Tatlersy SpeStatorsy &c. And two Pieces in Profe,

publiili'd fmce his Death, one a Treatife upon Me^
dals^ and another upon the Chrifiian Religion* His
Works are printed in three Volumes, ^to.

a
William Congreve Efq;

THE ingenious Mv-Congrevey befides his ex-

cellent Dramatick Works, has oblig'd the

Publick with the following Poems and Tranllations.

I. j4-a Epiftle to the Right Honourable Charles Lord

Halifax, &c. In this Poem the Author has thefe

Veries to his Lordlhip :

O had your Gemus been to Leifure horn^

And not more hound to Aid usy than Adorn !

Albion in Verfe with antient Greece had vy^d.

Andgam d alone a Fame^ whichj there
^
[even States

(divide*

II. The Mourning'Mufe of Alexis. A Faftoral \

lamenting the Death of Queen Mary. This Piece

concludes with thele admirable Lines

:

See where Paftora lies it fpreads around^

Shminz all radi^mt bright the facred Grou7\d ^

11 hlle from her Tomb^ behold a Flame afccnds

Of whiteft Fire, whofc Flight to FIcavn extends !

On
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On flaky Wings it mounts^ and quick as Sight

Cuts thro* the yielding Air^ with Rays of Light.

^Till the blue Firmament at lafi itgains^

Jind^ fixing there, a glorious Star remains :

Fairefi it Jhines of all that light the Skies,

jjs once on Earth were feen PASTQRAV

III. To the King, on the taking of Kamur.
iV. A Tindarique Ode on the P^iBories of the Duke

of Marlborough, humbly offered to Queen Anne.
This is an excellent Piece, and the Author's DiiC^

courle on Pindarique Ode, ihews him to be per-
fedly accomplilh'd in this way of writing.

y. To the Right Honourable the Earl of Godol-
phin. Lord High Treafurer of Great Britain. Pin-

darique Ode.

VI. The Tears of Amaryllis for Amynta^. A
Taftoral on the Death of the Marquifs of Blandford.

VII. The Birth of the Mufe. To the Lord Hali-

fex. This is an excellent Poem.
VIII. Of Tleapng ', an Epif^le to Sir Richard Tem-

ple.

IX. To Sir Godfrey Kneller, occafton^d by L~ y—

s

TiBure. He has this Couplet in compliment to

Sir Godfrey :

Thy lively Pictures, when once brought to vieWy

At once they re known, and feem to know us too,

X. To Mr* Dryden, on his Tranjlation of Periius.

XI. To Sleep. Elpgy.

XII. Epitaph upon Robert Huntington, Efq-, and

Robert his Son.

XIII. To Cynthia, weeping.

XIV. To a Candle, This is a Simile relating to

Man's Life, €^c>

XV
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XV. Amoret,

XVI. I>ork, This Piece contains a fine Charac-

ter of a Libertine Lady of Quality.

XVil. On Mrs^ Arabella Hunt, Singing.

XVUI. A Hymn to Harmony,

XI^. 'The Reconciliation.

XX. Priam'j Lamentation and Petition to Achilles

fir the Body of his Son He£lor.

XXI. HomerV Hymn to Venus. Tranjlated into

EngliJh Verfe. This efteem'd is a very juft and
excellent Tranflation.

XXII. An Imitation of Horace, Ode 9, &c.
XXIII. The eleventh Satire of JuvenaL

XXIV. OvidV third Book of the Art of Lovcj

Tranjlated into Englifh Verf§* With leveral other

linall Pieces publifh'd in the third Volume of his

Works. Ovid (Tuhlius Ovidius Nafo) was born at

Sulmoy about twenty Miles diftant from Rome, in

the fecond Year of the 1 84th Olympiad, one and

forty Years before Chrift. He ipent his Youth in

the Studies of the Law, and coming to Rome, he
was once in great Favour with Auguftus ; but for

lome Freedom with his Daughter Julia, he ba-

niilfd him to Tontus, at fifty Years of Age ,- where,

after eight Years and Ibme Months, he died. He
was a Poet of excelling Wit, and 1 great Learning,

and in his Works appears great Sweetnefs.

^^?^/^^^^>^^ "^TN /^=^ 00-i^^*^i^

Mr. Abraham Cowley.

THE Life of this admirable Poet, with sl

ihort Charaaer of his Talents in general,

feeing inferted in my firft Volume of this Work, I

fnalfheve defcend to feme Particulars, for the

Com-
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Compleature of the Account of our Engll^^ Vindarj

Dr. S^rat^ late Bifhop of Rochefter, in his Life of

Mr. Cowley, tells us, he underflood exceeding well

the Variety and Power of Poetical Numbers, and

pradis'd them with great Happinefs. If his

Verfes in Ibme Places feem not lb loft and flowing

as Ibme would have them, it was his Choice, noc

his Fault. He knew that in diverting Mens Minds^

there fhould be the fame Variety oblerv'd, as in

the Profpefts of their Eyes *, where a Rock, a

Precipice, or a rifing Wave, is often more de-

lightful than a fmooth even Ground, or a calm Sea.

His Invention was great and powerful, and the Va-
riety of Arguments, that he has manag'^d, is fb

large, that there is fcarce any Particular of all the

Pailions of Men, or Works of Nature and Provi-

dence, which he has pafs'd by undefcrib'd- and

in all he obferves the Rules of Decency, a due
Figure of Speech, and a proper Meafure of Wit.

He had a pei feft Maflery in both the Languages in

which he writ. He excell'd both in Profe andVerfe

;

and both together have that Perfe£l:ion, which
is commended by fbme of the antient Writers,

above all others, that they are very obvious to the

Conception, but rnofl difficult in the Imitation. In

his Latin Poems, he has exprefs'd to Admiration
all the Numbers of Verfes, and Figures of Poely,^

that are fcatter'd up and down among the An-
tients : This is the more extraordinary, in that it

was never yet performed by any fingle Poet of the

antient Rotnans themfelves. And he imitated P/w-

dar in Englijhy without the Danger that Horace

prefag'd to the Man who Ihould dare to attempt

it. His Works, when they were firft printed,

were divided into four Parts, viz.*

I. His Miftrefs ^ which defcribes the PaiHon of
Love more lively, and ihews the prodigious Wit

of
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of the Author, beyond any Poetry ever printed

in the EnffUJh Tongue.
II. His MifcellaneoHS Worh \ or, Voems on fev&ral

Occafions : which are alio incomparable.

III. DavideiSy an Heroick Poem* This Divine

Piece has a Greatnels of Spirit, and Sublimity of
Thought rarely to be met with •, and tho' Mr. Ri-

rner would not allow the Troubles of Bavid to be a

Title or Matter proper for an Heroick Poem, yet

he lays, there is ibmething of a more fine, more
free, and more noble Air in Cowley's Davideis^

than in the Hierufdem ofTaJfo,

IV. His Pindarique Odes, excellent, beyond all

others written of his time or lince.

He likewile wrote a Volume of Latin Poems,

and tranllated two Books of his Davideis into La"
tin Verfe. Mr. Flatman tells us, Cowley, as AfoMs
Columbus, found out new worlds of Poetry, and hag

thele Lines upon him,

He, lih an Eagle, foar^d aloft.

To feiz^e his noble Prey
;

Tet, as a Dove's, his Soul was foft.

Calm as the Night, hut bright as Day,

D.
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D.

Mr. Samuel Daniel.

THIS Gentleman's Life you'll find in my
Poetical Regifter •, his Father was an emi-

nent Mafler of Mufickj and his harmonious Mind
made lb great an Impreilion on his Son's Ge-
nius, that he prov'd to be one of the Darlings of
the Mules, an excellent Poet. His Poems were
univerlally receiv'd, the chief whereof are the

ibllowing

:

I. The Civil Wars between the two Houfes of Yoric

And Lancafter \ an Heroick ?oem>

II. Mufofhilm 'y or a general Defence of Learning*

Dedicated to Sir Fulk GreviL

III. A Letter from Oftavia to Marcus Antonius.

IV. Complaint of Rofamond.
V. His Panegyrick, Belia^ &c. The firft in E-

iteem is the firft mention'd, viz^. The Civil Wars be-

tween the Hqufes of York and Lancafler, which be-

gins thus :

/ fing the Civil Wars^ tumultuom Broilsy

And bloody FaBions of a mighty Landj

Whofe People haughty^ proud with foreign Spoils^

Vpon their felves turn back their conquering Hand,
While Kin their Kin, Brother the Brother foilsy

Like EnfgnSy all againft like Enfgns ftand :

Bows
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Bows agalnfi Bowsy a Crown agMnfl a Crowrty

While allpretending Righty all Right are throwing

(down.

Jle flourifh'd in the time of King James the Firft^

and dy'd about the latter end of that Reign.

Sir John Dekham-

ŷA N incomparable Poet, whofe Virtue and Me-
jfj^ mory will ever be as dear to all Lovers ofPo-

etry, as his Perlbn was to Majefty, 'viz.* K. Charles

the Firft and Second. His Elegy on Mr. Cowley ren*

der'd his Name famous to Pofterity ; and his Coo-^

per'^S'Hill has gain'd him Immortal Fame. The fol-

lowing Lines in this Poem, on Hunting the Stagy are

inimitable.

[/4t length the great and unexpeBed Sound

Of Dogs and Men his wakeful Ears does Wound :
^'

Roused with the jSloifey he fcarce believes his Ear^

Willing to think tW Illufion of his Fear

Had giv'n this falfe Alarm : But^rait his View

Confirms that more than all he fears is true.

Betray d in all his Strength^ the Wood hefet^

AH JnftrumentSy all Arts of Ruin met ^
He calls to mind his Strengthy and then his Sped 5

His winged Heelsy and then his armed Head

:

With thofe iavoidy with this his Fate to meety

But Fear frcvailsy and bids him trufi his Feet'

So fafi he fliesy that his reviewing Eye
Has lofi the ChacerSy and his Ears the Cry

:

Exultingy ''till he finds their noble Senfe

'Their difprofortion^d Speed does recempence 5

Then
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T'hen curfes his conffiring Feet^ whofe Scent

Betray that Safety which their Swlftnefs lent,

JNext tries his Friends , amongfi the bafer Herdy

Where he fo lately was oheyd and fear^dy

His Safety feeks : The Herd^ unUnddy wife^

Or chaces him from thence^ or from him
fi ies

*

Like a declining Statefman^ left forlorn

To his Friend''s Pity^ and Turfuer^s Scorn
^

With floame remembers^ when hlmfelf was one

Of the fame Herd^ himfelf the fame had done*

Then to the Coverts, and the confcious GroveSy

The Scenes ofhis pafi Triumphs and his Loves ^

Sadly furveying where he rangd alone^

Prince of the Soily and all the Herd his own ;

Andy like a bold Knight-Errant, did proclaim

Combat to ally and bore away the Dame.

And taught the Woods to Eccho to the Streamy

His dreadful Challenge, and his clafiiing Beam *

Tet faintly now declines the fatal Strife ;

So much his Love was dearer than his Life !

Uow ev\y Leafy and ev'ry moving Breathy

Prefents a FoCy and ev'^ry Foe a Death.

Weary*dy forfaken, and i^urfudy at lafi

All Safety in Defpair of S.fety flac^dy

Courage he thence refumes, refolv'd to bear

All their AJfaultSy fince his in vain to fear.

And now too late he wijl^es for the Eighty

. That Strength he wafied in ignoble Flight

:

But when he fees the eager Chace renewed,

Himfelf by Dogs, the Dogs by Men purfu'd ;

He firait revokes his bold Refolvey and mors

Repents his Courage than his Fear before *,

Finds that uncertain Ways unfafeft arey

And Doubt agreater Mlfchief than Defpair.

Then to the Stream,when neither Friends, nor ForcCy

Nor Speedy nor Art availy he Jh^pss his Courfe \

Thinks
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Thinks not their Rage fo deffrate to effay

Jin Elemeni more jnercilefs than they

:

But fearlefs they furfue^ nor can the Flood

Quench their dire Thirft \ aloi ! they thtrfl for

(Blood.

Jls towards a Sh ip the Oar finnd Galleys ply^

Which wanting Sea to ride^ or Wind to
fly^

^^

Stands but to fall revenged on thofe that dare

Tempt the laft Fury of etcfreme Defpatr.

JSo fares the Stag among th^ inraged Hounds

^

Eepells their Force^and Wdunds returnsfor Wounds i

But 'Vains his Strife^ at lafi redgns his Bloody

And fiains the Chryflal with a Purple Flood,

Ifi the fame Poem, his Lines on the Thames vaftly

iurpafi all Defcriptions of Rivers, either of the

Antient or Modern Poets of our own, or atiy o-

ther Nation 3 they are,

Thames, the moj} lov^d of all the Oceans Sons

By his old Sire^ to his Embraces runs ^

Hafting to pay his Tribute to the Sea^

Like mortal Life to meet Eternity,

Tho^ with thofe Streams he no RefemUancehold^

Whofe Foam is Amber^ and their Gravel Gold \

His genuine and lefsguilty Wealth t"* explore i

Search not the Bottom^ hut furvey his Shore
*

OVr which he kindly fpreads his fpacious Wing^

And hatches Flenty fir th* enfuing Spring '-,

'Nor then defiroys it with too fond a Stay^

Like Mothers who their Children overlay i

Nor with a fudden and impetuous Wave,
Like Kings profufe, refumes the Wealth he gave

}

No mexpe^ed Inundations fpoil

The Mower"*sHopes^nor mock the Ploughman^s Toil
^

Buty God-like^ bis unweary^d Bounty fiows^

Firfl loves to do^ then loves the Good he does*

Ntr
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Nor are his Blcjfwgs to his Banks conpnd^

But free and common^ as the Sea or Wind \

When hej to hoafi or to difpenfe his Stores^

Full of the Tribute of his grateful Shores^

Vifits the Worldy and, in his flying Tow^Sy

Brings Home to m^ and makes both Indies ourSi

O could 1 flow like thee^ and make thy Stream

jMy great Example ^ as it is my Theme !

Tho' dee^j yet clear \ tho^gentle
^
yet not dull

;

Strongs without Rage ^ without O\rft,owingy full
'j

Heaven her Eridanus no more fJjall hoaft,

Whofe Fame^s in thine ^ like leffer Currents^ lofl^

:

Thy nobler Streams Jhallviflt Jove's jibodes^

To Jhine among the StarSj and bathe the Gods*

The Simile of the Thames running to the Sea,

to Man's Life meeting Eternity, is the fineft that

ever was, for its prodigious Strength and rehgioug

Application ; and the many other Allufions and
Similies have their Beauties and Excellencies diifi=^

cult to be delcrib'd* The Life of this celebrated

Poet is written in my firft Volume of this Work.

Mr. John Dennis.

IF I did not allow this Gentleman to be a gdod
Poet, and the greateft Critick of this Age, I

ihould be wanting in Juftice to his Character. In

his Grounds of Criticifm^ he oblerves, that the an-

tient Poets deriv'd that Advantage which they
have over the Moderns, to the conftituting their

Subjects after a Religious manner , and he proves

from the Precepts of Longinus^ tho' that Author
did not make the Difcovery, that the greatefi: Sub^

S iimiiy
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limity is to be deriv'd from Religious Ideas. He is

of Opinion, that one of the principal Reaibns that

has made the modern Poetry fb contemptible, is,

that by divefting it felf of Religion, it is fallen

from its Dignity, and its original Nature and Ex-
cellence •, and from the greateft Produ£tion of the

Mind of Man, is dwindled to an extravagant and

vain Amulement. Thele Refieffions are very

much for the Reputation of the Author ^ and in

another Place, Ipeaking of Subje^s for Poetry,

There are Ibme Perfbns (lays he) mov'd by Love,

and are not touch'd by Ambition ^ others are ani-

mated by Ambition, and only laugh at Love : Some
arepleas'd with a brave Revenge, others with a

generous Contempt of Injuries *, but the Eternal

Power, and infinite Knowledge of God, the Won-
ders of the Creation, and the beautiful Brightneis

of Virtue, make a powerful Impreffion on all.

Mr. Dennis is very fOnd of Milton^ a certain De-
monftration of his lound Judgment, and in his

Blank Verle he has come neareft that fiiblime Poet

of any of his Cotemporaries. His Poems are the

following.

1. Vpn our ViBory at Sea^ and hurning the French

Fleet at La Hogue in 1 692. This Poem is writ in

Rhyme, and, after an admirable Delcription of th^

Enemy's Fleet ihatter'd and deftroy'd^ the Author

has this Simile.

T^hui a large Row of Oaks does long remain

'The Ornament and Shelter of the Plain :

With their afpiring Heads they reach the Sky^

Their huge extended Arms the Winds defy \

TheTemfefi fees their Strength^ and fighs, and

Qaffesby :

When Jove, concerned that they fo high afpire^

Amongf: them fends his own Re'venging Fire :

Which
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Which does with difmd tiavock on them fall^

Burm fome^ and tears up fime^ but rends them all:

From their dead Trunks their i9tan^led Arms are

(torn.

And from their Heads their fcatter'^d Glories born :

XJpon the Hedh they blafied fiand^ and bare
^

And thofe^ whom once theyjhelte/dj now they fcare»

: Hk A Pindarick Ode on the king : Written in the

Tear t59I. occafiond by the flBory 0/ At^hrim.

III. To. Mr. Dryden, upon his Tranjlation of the Third

Book of Virgil'^ Georgicks, This is an excellent

Pindarick, and begins thus

:

^
While mounting with expanded Wings

^

The Mantuan Swan unbounded Heav'^n explores
^

. While with Seraphlck Sounds he towering fings^ ^

Till to Divinity he foars \

Mankiz^dftands wondering at his Flight -i—

IV. Part of the Te Deum paraphrased, in Finda-
rick Verfe.

V. The Court ofDeath : A Pindarick Poem, dedlca^

ted to the Memory of her moft fdcred Majefty Queen
Mary. This is a very good Piece , it has thefe
Lines oh Death

:

Thou, whofe impartial Scepter injures none.

The jufteft Potentate that fills a Throne,

Supremely Juft, and merciful alone :

Who ftand^ft with Arms extended to emhfdce

The Wretches, that in Thee their utmoft Refuge place i^

And tarn
ft

proud Monarchs with an Iron Srvay,

Whom foon or late the Imperial SU'vcs obey,

VI. The Pafion of Byblis ^ made Engiiili from the

ninth Book of OvidV Metamorpholes.
S 2 VHv The
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VIL The Monument : A Voem [acred to the Jmrnor-^

td Memory of King William the Third. Dedicated to

William Duke of Devonshire.

Vlll. A Voem on the Bdttel of Blenheim, dedicated

to Queen Anne. This is the chief of Mr. Dennis's

Performances, and is indeed an admirable Poem.
The following Lines in it, in my Opinion, are very
near upon an Equality with Milton^ and they are

wrote after the manner of his Hymn to the Creator.

Begin my Soul, and ftrike the living Lyre t

Join ye delivered Nations in the Song !

Tour Voices ye delivered Nations join !

jill your harmoTiiom Inflruments unite.

And thouy Great Queen, the Glory of thy Sex^

The Prof 'and Glory of the noblefi IJle ^

On whom e^en William looks admiring down-^-^-'

Germania ! raife thy tuneful Voice to Heaven \

Let thy fierce Eagle towering to the Skies,

In Thunder hear thy Maker''s Pralfe to Heaven,

Who has for thee -performed amaz,ing things.

Which hut to hope had been Prefumption thought.-,'-^

And thou too with thy Maker''s Praife refound.

Thou Field of hlenhoim, oneeobfcure, accurfi.

But now Great Blenheim'i happy gloriom Field !

Thou who wert charmed with the tranfporting Sight^

Who faw^fi the Godlike A'fen, the Godlike Deed,

Who faw^fi them thundering in the fierce Purfuit,

While Danube, rifwg with revenging Flood,

Swallowed whole Legions with a hideous Roar :

Immortal Blenheim ! pre-ordain d by Fate

To he the blifsful Spot that frees the World ^

Ralfe to the ravljli'd Skies thy thundering Voice,

And for thy mighty Blifs thy Maker praife j

For thou to all Pofierity art blefi

:

Blefi
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Blefi above alt the beauteous Fields^ o^er which

The winding Danube curls his amorous Arms^

No length of Days thy Glory Jliall deface^

Nor ever Darknefs of the Night ohfcure,

IX. On the Battel of Ramellies. A Poem, in five

Booksy dedicated to Charles Lord Halifax. The Au-
thor in this Piece, delcribing the Death of Colo-

nel Bringfield remounting the Duke of Marlho-

roughj has thefe Verfes :

Marlb'rough remounted^ feels the Joys ofHeaven^

The Wifdom and the Force of Gods He feels :

And now he leads the fljouting Squadrons on - ..

X. On the Accejfion of King George to the Britiih

Throne*

Mr. Dennis^ in all his Writings, is a Zealous De-
fender of Liberty ; and, in his Military Poems,
there appears great Spirit, and Thoughts very

beautiful. He has written, befides his Poetry, An
EJfay on Publick Sfirity and leveral other learned

Tra£l:s in Profe \ and a Colle^ion of Letters very

jnuch admir'd.

John Dryden, Eff,

THERE remains nothing to be faid of this

excellent Poet, after his Life, and the in-

comparable Character of him and his Talents, by
the ingenious yix.Congreve^m my Poetical Regifier^hnt

to give Ibme Account of his many admirable Perfor-

S 3 mances
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mances out of the Dramatick way. The ir^pil con-^

fiderable of them are, '
•

'.

I. MachFleckme. This is a fevere Satire on

tAx. Shadwel and fbme other Poets. ^^-.^

II. Ahfdorn and AchltopheL This immitaDfe Po-

jem was writ by Mr. Drydm at the Req\ieft of

King Charles the Second t II' cpntains Satyrical

Charaders of the mod coniiderable Perforis ' thea

at Courc^ particularly the Duke of Monmouth,

Lord Shaftesbury, the late Duke of Buchngh^imy &c.

It begins thus

:

In fmu limsSy e^cr Tricjlcraft did hegln^

,_jBj<fore polygamy was made a Sin ;

When Man on inany multiply^d his Kihd^

jE^er one to one was curfedly con^dd :

Wh^n -Nature prompted, and no haxo deny^d

Tro'^^'^ifcuous ZJfe of- Cencublne and Bride. :

Then\^^2ie?s Aionarch^after Heavens own Heart""

III. ll'c MedaL' .A' Satire again(l; Sedition*

IV. Herolck Sta-nz.a's on Oliver Cromwel : Written

after his F^neraL

V. Afi'fdia Redux : A Toem on the happy Refioration

and Return of his Sacred Majefty King Charles the

Second- This is an incomparable Piece.

VI. To his Sacred Majefty Charles the Second on his

Coronation*

VII. To the Lord Chancellor Hyde, prefentcd on

New 'Tear s Day^ 166 1,

VilL Religio Laid '^ or, a Layman s Faith^ an ex-*

ceilent Poem. The Earl of Rnfcommon verj^^much

commends this Piece, in a Copy of Verles to the

Author.

IX. Annus Mlrahilis : The Tear of Wonders, 1666.

An H'tftorical Voem, This Piece is written up( n a

^-ery Heroick Subieft •, the Poet having delcrib'4

clie
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the Motiyes, Beginniag, Progr^fs and SucceiTes of

a moft juft and necefTary War, and in it the Care

and Prudence of the King^ the Conduft and Va-

lour of his Generals, Admiral, &c. It is com-

poled in alternate Verie, and in Stanza's of Quar-

tains like Sir William Davenant^s Gondlhen.

X. Thremdla Auguftalid : A Funeral Plndarick Poem

[acred to the hapfy Memory of King Charles //.

XL To Sir Godfrey Kneller. This Piece has a

very great Compliment to Sir Godfrey ^ and his Art,

XII. Boileaua Art of Poetry. Made Engliih hy

Sir William Soame, Revised and Altered.

XIII. The Hind and the Panther. A Poem, Jn

three Parts. This is the famous Piece written in

the Reign of King James the Second, which made
fo much Noiie, and was anivver'd by the late Lord

Halifax and Mr. Prior^ in the City-Moufe and Com'

try-Moufe.

XIV. Eleonora: A Panegyrical Poem* Dedicated

to the Memory of the Countefs of Abingdon.

XV. V^on the Death of the Earl of Dundee.

XVI. To Sir Robert Howard, on his excellent

Poems,

XVII. Veni Creator Spiritus, tranflated in Para^

fhrafe.

XVIII. Horat. Ode 3. lib. i. infcriFd to the Earl

of Rofcomon, on his intended Voyage to Ireland.

XIX. The Speech of Venus to Vulcan.

XX. Tranjlations from Lucretius.

XXI. Daphnis. From Theocritus, Idyll. 27.

XXII. Perfius tranflated. Tranjlations from Juve-

nal, Virgil, &c. Virgil (Puhlius Virgilius Maro)
the Prince of the Latin Heroick Poets, was the Son
of Maroy a Potter, born in the third Year of the

177th Olympiad, about 67 Years before Chrift, at

Andesy a Village not far from Mantua^ whence he
i$ ftil'd, The MiintiXiin Swan. He dy'd at Brundu^

S 4 fium^
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fium^ a City in Itdy^ the fecond Year of the ipoth

Olympiad, in the 51ft Year of his Age.
Mr. Dryden was the moft elegant Tranflator of

Poetry that any Age has produc'd : His Works fuf-

ficiently fhevv what our Language is capable of*, and

to give Specimens ofhis Beauties, would be endlels,

he has lb ^ many Excellencies, and was fucli a uni-

verfal Writer ^ I ihall therefore conclude with

Mr. Denms admirable Ode to him, upon his Tran-

•ilationofthe third Book of FiYgifsGeorgich.

Sometimes of humble rural Things-^

' Thy Mufcj which keefsgreat M.^rofiillin SigU^

hi middle Air with varied Numbers fings^

Jlnd fometimes her fonorous Flight

To' Heaven fublimely wings :

But firfl takes time with Majefly to rife^

Then without Frlde^ divinely great-^

She mounts her Native Skies ^

jind^ Goddefs'like^ retains her State^

When down again jhe flies :

Commands which Judgment give
y
jhe ftill obeySy

Both to devrcfs her Flight and raije.

Thra Mercury 'from Heaven defcendsy

And to thu Vnder'World his Journey bends^
'

When jove hii dread Command has givn ;

Buty flill defcendingy Dignity maintains^

As much a God upon our humble Plains^

As when he towering reajcends to Heavn-

But when thy Goddefs takes her Flighty

With fur.b a Majefiy, to fuch a Height^

As can alone jujfce to ^rove^
,

That fljc defcends from mighty Jove \

Gods ! how thy Thoughts then rife^ and foar^ and

(fjine \

Immortal Sfirit animates each Line :

Each
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Each with bright Flame that fires our Souls is

(crovpndy

Each has Magnificence of Souftdy

And Harmony Divine.

. *Thus the firft Orbs^ in their high Rounds^

With jhining Pomp advance^

And to their own Celeftial Sounds

Majeflically dance

:

On with eternal Symphony they roily

Each turnd in its harmonious Courfe^

And each informed by the prodigious Force

Of an Empyreal Souh

E.

Sir George Etherege.

AS the Publick are oblig'd to this ingenious

Gentleman for three excellent Comedies;
^o are we alio for leveral Poems publifh'd in the
Mifcellanies : They are the following :

I. The Forfaken Miftrefs, A Dialogue.

II. The Divided Heart, A Love Poem.
III. P^oiture^sVrmia.

IV. To a young Lady*

V. To Sylvia. This Poem conchides with tkeSt

Veries

:

The defp^rate Lover can hope no Redrefs^

Where Beauty ^ and Rigour^ are both in Excefs ;

In Sylvia they meet, fo unhappy am /,

Whofees her muft love, and who loves her muft die,

VI. The
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VI. The JmperfeB Enjoyment. In this Poexti are

thefe amorous Lines \

Her Eyes the Rudenefs of her Arfns excufe^

Whilfi thofe accent what thefe feent to refufe :

To eafe my Pajfiony and to make me blefiy

TV obliging Smock falls from her whiter Breaft :

Then with her lovely H^Ms jhe does conceal

Thofe Wonders^ Chance fo kindly Sdre'&eat'^

In vam^ alas ! her nimhle Fingers firove

To fhield her Beauties from mygreedy L^e ;

Guarding her Breafts^ her Lifs fie did exfofe^

To fave a Lilly
^ fie muft lofe a Rofe :

Sighing^ at length her Force fie does recal^

For fince Jmufi have part, fie^llgiveme alL

Her Arms the joyful Conqueror embrace* «

G.
The 'Siiglot Honourable GEORGE GRAN-

VILLE, X^^r-^ Lanfclowjie.

THR Works of this celebrated Nobleman
are uiiiverfally admir'd^ for their fuperiour

Merit, and uncommon Excellence •, an. Elegancy

of Stile, harmonious Numbersj and beautiful Si-

miles and Metaphors. His Lordfhip- by his Wri-

tings, has ihevvn himlelfa Perlbn of Wit and*Gal-

lantry, a Hne Gentleman, and an admirable Poet ^

and, as a Patron, he is equal to the Greatei^./ The
chief of his Lordihip's Pieces^ not Dramatick, are

the following, t/i'x.
,

I. On
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I. On the Earl of Peterborough'^ Negotiation of
the Marriage between his Royal Hlghnefs the Duke of
York (afterwards King James) avd the Princefs of
Modena.

II. Spoken by the Author^ being but twelve Tears of
Age, ta her Royal Highnefs the Dutchefs of York, at

Tximty-CoUege in Cambridge.

III. To the Kingy in the firfi Te^ of his Majejly*s

Reign,

I\r. To Mr. Waller. In this fhort Copy of Ver-
ies my Lord has this Compliment on Mr. Waller

^

and the King and Queen he celebrates.

;

Ages to come jhall fcorn the Vovfrs of old^

When in thy Verfe of Greater Gods they re told.'

Ourbeauteous Queen,and martial Monarch^sName,
For Jove and Juno fhall be placed by Fame :

Thy Charles, /(?r Neptune,/^^// the Seas command^
And Sacharifla fhall for Venus fiand ;

Greece fhall no longer boafiy nor haughty Rome,
But think from Britain all the Gods did come.

V. To the Immortal Memory of Mr. Waller, upon

his Death.

VI. To Dr. Garth in his Sicknefs. This Piece does

the Doctor a great deal ofHonour.
VII. To Mr, Dryden, on his excellent Tranjlations*

VIII. An EJfay upon unnatural Flights in Poetry.

IX. To Myra. His Lordihip has a great many
Pieces in praile of A^ra ; and the Pailion of Love
is fo nicely touch'd in them all, that 'tis impollible

for any Perfbn, not impotent, to read them with-

out Rapture. His firft Piece begins thus

:

Tune, tune thy Lyre : Begin my Mufcy
What Nymph f what Queen f what Goddefs jhall

(wechufef

Whofe
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Whofe Pralfes fag ? whafChm^mer^s Name
'tranfmit Immortal down to Fame^^ -'

Strike
J
Strike thy Strings \ let Echo take iheSound^

Jind hear it far to all the Mountaim roilnd :

VivAvi^-again (liall hear^ actain rejoice

y

j4nd H^mus too^ a^ when th^enchanting Voic^

Of tuneful Orpheus charrrCd the Grove^

laught Oaks to dance^ and made the Cedars move*

Then fng my Mufe^ let Myra be our Theme^^-^

X. To Myra. The Inchantment. In Imitation of

the Pharmacehtria of Theocritus.

XI. The Difcovery* To the Countefs of Ni
'

XII. To my Lady Hyde.
XIII. Ferjes under the Dutchefs of Bolton's Name,

7iwn a Drinking'Glafs*

XIV' A Morning-Hymn to her Grace the Dutchefs

of Hamiltpn.

X V. The frogrefs of Beauty. This excellent Poem
traces Beauty iiom the moft diftant Climates, and

moft early Times, to Great Britain^ and the Reign

of King James the Second, and ends with the La-

dies of the Court.

XVI. Love ^ a Poem.
XVII. To Phyllis drinking. This Piece has the

following Verfes :

While VhyWis Is drinkingy Love and Wine in Al-

Qiancey

With Farces united hid reffilefs Defiance ^

By the Touch of her Lip the Wineffankles higher

^

And her Eyes, hy her drinking^ redouhle their Fire.

Her Cheeksgrow the brighter/ecrulting their Colourj

As Flowers by ffri?jkling. rcVii'e with frejli Odour ;
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HUVan dipt in IVine, Love wounds beyond curings

And the Liquor^ like Oil^ makes the Flame more

{enduring^

By Cordials of Wine^ Love is keftfrom exfiring,

And our Mirth is enliven d by Love and Defiring^

Relieving each other^ the Tleafure is lafiingy

And we mvjr are cloy^dj yet are ever a tafiing.

Then Phyllis begin, let our Raptures abound.

And a Kifs and a Glafs be fiillgoing round j

Our Joys are Immortal, while thus we remove

From Love to the Bottle,from the Bottle to Lov€*

XVIII. Tt^Celia.

XIX. Vpon a Hearing in the Houfe of Lords, of a

Caufe between her Grace the Dutchejs of Grafton, and

the Lord Chief Juflice,

XX. To an unknown Lady^ who had lent his Lord-
fhip a Copy of Verfes on his Retiring into the

Country. The Lady begins thus.

Why Granville, is thy Life confind

To Shades ? Thou whom the Gods defig»^d

Jn^ublick, to do Credit to Mankind \

Why fleets the noble Ardour of thy Blood,

Which from thy Ancefiors fo many Ages fofl.

From RoUo down to Bevil fiowd.

And then appeared again at lafi

In Thee, when thy vlEtorious ^ Lance

Bore the difputeU Prize from all the Youths 0/France ?

So lov^d and praised, whom all admire.

Why, why fiwuld youfrom^Courts or Camps retire ?

My Lord's incomparable Anfver to the Lady, was

the following :

* Jta Caroufal at Paris, m the Tear 16S6.

it hoe er
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V

Whoever Thou art, wh temfifi infi^h a Strawy*

Sweet is thy Syren Song^ hut fung in vain

:

When the Winds rage^ and loud the Billows roar^

What Fool will trufi the Sea^ and quit the Shore ff

'Early and vain into the World I came^

Big with falfe HopeSy and eager after Fame 5 -

^11 looking round me^ e^er the Race began

y

madmen and giddy Fools Were all that ran

:

Reclaimed betimes^ I from the Liji retire^

And thank the Gods who my Retreat infpte*

Survey the World, and, with impartial ijeSy

Conftdery and examine^ all who rife ^

Weigh all their Anions, and their treacherous Ends^

How Greatnefsgrowsy and by what Steps afcends*

What Murdersy TreafonSy Perjuries, Deceit,

How many fally to make one Monfter great, , '^^

Wov^dyou command f Have Fortune inyour fow r ?

Hug whom you fiaby and frnile when you devour;

BeMoodyy falfe, flattery forfwear, and lye.

Turn Pandery Pathicky Parafte, or Spy,

Such thriving Arts mayyour wijh^d purpofe brings

At Ifaft a General be.—-perhaps a King*

Fortune we moft unjuftly partial call,

A Miftrefs freey who bids alike to all j

But on fuch Terms as only fuit the Bafe,

Honour denies, and fljuns the foul Embrace :

The honeft Many who ftarveSy and is undone,'

Not Fortuney but his Virtuey keeps him down*

Had Cato bent beneath the conquering Caufe,

He might have liv^d togive new Senates Laws :

But on vile Terms difdaining to be Great,

He perijh^d by his Choice, and not his Fate :

Honour and Life t\? Vfurper bids, and all

That vain miftaken Men good Fortune call'.

Virtue forbids, and fets before his Eyes

An honeft Death, which he accepts, and dies*

O
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O glorious Refolution ! Noble Pride !

More honour d than the Tyrant livd^ he dyd
More prais^dy more lov^d^ more envfd in his Doom^
Than Cselar trampling on the Rights of Rome.
The Virtttom nothing fear, but Life with Shame,

And Death's a fieajant Road^ that leads to Fame-

On Bones and Scraps let me he always fed^

My Limbs uncover^dy and exposed my Head
To bleakeft Coldsy a Kennel he my Bed .

ThiSy and. all other Martyrdom^ for thee

Seems giorioHS aU^ thrice beauteous Honefty !

Te great DifiurberSy who in endlefs Noife^

In Blood and Horror feek unnatural Joys \

For what is all this Buflle^ bur to Jhun

Thofe ThoughtsJ
with which you dare not be alone t

As Mev- in Mlf^ry^ opprefsd wifh (7^rr,

Seekyinth^ Rage of Wlne^ to drown Defpalr*

Let others fighty and eat their Bread in Bloody

Not caring if the Caufe he had orgood
'^

Or cringe in Courts^ depending on the Nods' ' *

Of ftrutting Pigmies^ who would pafs for Gods :

For me^ unfratJis'd in the Courtier s School,

Who loath a Knavey and tremble at a Fool.

What can J hope in Courts ? or how fucceed f

Tygers and Wolves (hall in the Ocean breed
^

The Whale and Dolphin in the Foreft feed j

And every Element exchojnge its Kindy

When thriving Honefly iri Courts we find,

Happy the Many of Mortals happlefi hCy

Whofe quiet Mind froyn vain Defires is free ;

Whom neither Hopes deceivey nor Fears torment.

But liveSy at Peace within himfelfy content

:

In Thoughty or AEly accountable to none

But to himfelfy and to his God alone,

O Sweetnefs of Content ! Seraphick Joy !

Which nothitig wantSy and nothing can deftroy.

Where
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Where dwells this Peace, this Freedom of the

(Mind r

Where hut in Shades remote from human Kind\
Jnjloxo'ry Vales^vohere Nymfhs and Shepherds meet.

But never comes within the Palace-Gate-

FarewelthenCitieSyCampSy and Courts^ farewel.

Welcome ye Grovesy here let me ever dwell ;

From Care, from Bufinefsy and Mankind remove^

j4ll but the Mufesy and infpiring Love*

How fweet the Morn ! How quiet is the Night

!

How calm the Evening I And the Day how bright t

From hencey as from a Hilly 1 view below

The croudedWorldyWhich likefome Wood doesjljoWy

Where fev\al WandHrers travel Day and Ntght

By feveral Ways, and none are in the right.

This Noble Author has iikewile writ leveral o-

ther Pieces, very much applauded^ and, upon
the whole, I may lay, he is at leafi: a fecond

Waller.

''''^^^6t^^^(5^^^^^:i^^^6\:^Ml^.^^^^^ao.

J.

Ben Johnson-

IT is generally allow'd, that this Great Man
was the moft Learned, Judicious, and Correft

of all the Englifh Dramatick Poets •, and he was the

more to be admir'd for being fo, for that neither

the Height of natural Parts, nor the Coft of ex-

traordinary Education, but his own hiduflry, and

Application to Books, advanced him to this Per-

fection. Befides his numerous Produ^ions for the

Stage,^
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Stage, fome ^* whereof equal the chief of the an-

tient Greek 2tnd Latin ?oetSy he has writ a Volume

of Epigrams, Poems, &e. dedicated to the Earl

of Femhroke, ^hich he calls in his Dedication his

Riper Studies : And Mr. Winftanley tells us, in his

Poetry not Dramatick, he is fometimes very bold

and ftrenuous, Ibmetimes magifterial, and oftea-

times full of Fancy. He begins to the Reader

thus:

Tray fhee^ tdke care ^ that taVJt my Book in Handy

To read it Weil ^ that is^ to Underftand.

The next Epigram he writes on his Book, and

then proceeds to his Bookfeller

:

Thouj that tnak*ft Gain thy End^ and wifely weU

Cairfi a Book goody or had^ as it does fellj

Vfe mine not fo -

Then he has an Epigram to King James, which be-

gins :

HoWy hefl of JCingSy dofi thou a Scepter hear f

How, heft of Poets, do
ft

thou Laurel wear /

A Lord having endeavour'd to reproach Ben with

the Name of Poet, he wrote to him by the Name
of my Lord Ignorant*

Thou cafft me Poet, as a Term of Shame,

But I have my Revenge made in thy Name.

The Iffiie of his Brain was more lafting than

that of his Body, he having leveral Children, yet

f r6<:FoXj Alchymift, awiSijent Woman. .

T nont
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none living, to iiirvive him ^ and this he made

as pait of an Epitaph on his eldeft Son :

Eefi in [oft Peace y and ask^dyfay^ Here doth lie

Ben. Johnlbn his befi Piece of Poetry.

To Madam Would-be, a barren Lady, Ben* writes

thus

:

What flwuld theCaufe be ? Oh ! you live atlpourt'^

And there's both Lofs ofTime, and Lofs of Sfort

' In agreat Belly. Write then on thy Womb ;

Of the not born, yet buried, here^s the Tomb*

His Epigrams are numerous, and to thefe are iiib-

join'd. ^ ':^^

I. A Poem, call'd, TheVoyage,

II. The Forefi, a Poem divided into many Parts,

on various Subjeds.

III. A Panegyre oh theEntrance pf King James the

Firft, to his firft Sejfion of Parliament in this Kingdom,

in the Tear 1603.

IV. To Heaven*

V. Rules for the Tavern' Academy, &c. And o-

yer the Door of the Afollo, he writ thele Lines

:

Welcome all that lead or follow

To the Oracle of Apollo

Ale and Beer no good can mean us.

Wine it is the Milk of Venus,

And the Poet's Horfe accounted
',

Ply it, and you all are mounted,

^Tis the true Plsebeian Liquor,

Chears the Brains, makes Wit the quicker^

Pays all Debts, cures all Difeafes^

And at once three Senfes fleafes.

Wek^mt
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Welcome all that lead or foUow

To the Oracle of Apollo

^^» likewife wrote a very diverting Soig on the

BeviVs Arfe in Veah

Mr. Cartwright and the Lord Falkland writ ex-

cellent Copies of Verles on Ben Johnfons Death.

mEm&B. :s^

o.
Mr. Thomas Otway.

THE Life of this admirable Poet, you'll find

in my Poetical Reglfter^ with an Account of

his Plays ; and belides thefe, he has oblig'd the

World with the following Poems, ^viz.*

I. The Jnchantment*

IL On Enjoyment ^ an excellent Piece.

IlL The Toet^s Complaint of his Mufe* An Ode.^

This Piece is a levere Satire on himlelf for in-

dulging his Poetical Genius, and was very famous

at the time it was wrote.

IV. Windfor-Cajlle^ in a Monument to Kir^g Charles

the Second, This Poem is dedicated to the Immor-
tal Fame of King Charles the Second, of Ever-

BlefTed Memory : And to the Sacred Majefly of

the moft Auguft and Mighty Prince James the Se-

cond, now, by the Grace of God, King of Eng^

landj &c.
V. The 1 6th Ode of the fecond,Bool of Horace,

tranjlated. Mr. Otway has theie Lines on the firft

State of Nature

:

T t my
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Why jhould dull Ldw rule Nature^ who firfl made
That Law, by which her felf is now betrayed f

E^er Man Corruptions made him wretched, he

Was born mofi noble, who was born moft free

:

Each of himfelf was Lord ^ and unconfin^d

Obeyd the Dictates of his Godlike Mind.
Law was an Innovation brought in fince.

When Fools began to love Obedience,

And call their Slavery Safety and Defence*

Why Jhould it be a Stain then on my Blood'"^^

R.
Nicholas Rowe^ Efq;

TO this Gentleman^s Life, I may fiirther

add, "^ that when he had juft got to be eafy
in his Fortune, and was in a fair way to make it

better, Death Iwept him away, and in him de-
priv'd the World of one of the beft of Men, as

well as one of the beft Genius's of the Age. He
dy'd like a Chriftian and a Philofopher, in Charity

with all Mankind, and with an ablblute Refigna-

tion to the Will of God. He kept up his gocd
Humour to the lafl, and took leave of his Wire
and Friends, immediately before his laft Agony,
with the fame Tranquillity of Mind, and the lame
Indifference for Life, as tho' he had been taking

but a fhort Journey. So that his laft Moments

See Dr. Wellvvood'f Vreface to Lucan.

confirm'd
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confirm'd the Juftnels of his Thoughts, in thefe

excellent Lines in his Tamerlane^ ipeaking of Death's

dark Shades,

Seenij as we journey on, to lofe their Horror ^

-//r near Approach the Monfters^ fortnd by Fear^

jire vanijli^d ally and leave the ProfpeSl clear.

He dy'd the 5th Day of Decembery 171 3. in the

45th Year ot his Age, and was bury'd the 19th of

the feme Month in Weftminfter-Abbey^ in the Ifle

where many of our Englljlj Poets are interr'd, o-

ver againft Chaucer ; his Corps being attended by a

ieleft Number of his Friends, and the Dean and

Choir officiating at the Funeral. Befides his Dra-

matick Works, he has written,

I. A Poem on the Duke of MarlbaroughV FiSlories,

Tl^is is an excellent Piece.

II. An Ode for the Nero Tear 1717.

HI. Tythagora^^s Golden Verfes» Done from the

Greek. Inferted in the Tranjlation of DacierV J^ife of

that Philofopher.

IV. Poems on ftveral Occafwns.

V. HisTranflaiionof CzVi\^^\2L.

VI. Lucan^s Pharfalia. Tranjlated into Engliih

n?r/f, with Notes, Publifl)*d by Dr, Wellwood (ac-

cording to Mr. Rowe'^s Requeft in his Sicknels)

fiwrtly after his Deceafe, Dedicated to the King by his

Widowf at his Defire^ Folio, This Poet was a great

Lover of Liberty, which inclin d him to the Tran-
flation of Lucan *, and to give you a Tafte of his

handling that Subjeft, I fhall here infert fome of
hisVerfes from this Performance. In one place

Cato animates his Forces, with this ihort Speech,

for Liberty and Virtue.

T 3^ Fdlovcs
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Fellows in Arms ! whofe Bllfsy whofe chiefeft Good

Is RomeV Defence^ and Freedom bought with

(Blood J

Touj who to die with Liberty^ from far

Have followed Cato in this fatal War^

Be now for Firtue^s nobleft Task frefar^d—->-*—

Vlrtuey that fcorns on Cowards Terms to fleafcy

Or cheaply to bebought^ or won with Bafe \

But then floe Joys^ then fmilestifon her State

^

Then fairefi to her felf then mofi comfleat^

When glcrlom Danger makes her truly Great*

So Libya 'J Plains alone fijall wipe away

The foul Dijhonours of Pharfalia'j Day ;

So fj£l your Courage noWy tranjcend that Fear i

Tou fled with Glory there^ to conquer here-

Tomfey's parting with his Wife Cornelia^ in the fifth

Book, is extremely moving *, and his laft Speech,

at tlie Head of his Soldiers, before his engag-

ing with and Defeat by C^far^ in the* feventh

Pookj is excellent ^ where he thus begins

:

The Time to eafe your groaning Country's Vain^

Which long your eager Valour fought in vain \

The great deciding Hour at length is come^

To end the Strivings of difiraUed Rome :

For this one lafl Effort exert your Tow^r^

Strike Home to Day^ and all your Toils are o'er*

Let none the favoring Gods AJfifiancc fear^

They always make the jufier Caufe their Care*

The flying Dart to Cisfar jhall they guide

y

And point the Sword at his devoted Side :

Our injured Laws jliallbe on him made goody

A'r^d Liberty eflablifii'd in his Blood*

Coud
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CoiiA Heav^n^ in Violence of Wrath^ ordain

'The ]^orld to groan beneath aTyranis Reign
'^

Jt had not ffar^d your Pompey'^ Head fo longj

I^or lengthen d out my Age to fee the Wrong*

All we can ti>ijh for^ to fecure Succefsy

With large Advantage^ here^ our Arms pjfefs

:

See^ in the R-anks of ev\y common Bandy

Where Rotne'^ illufiriom Namesfor Soldiers ftand,

Cou'd the great Dead revijit Life again.

For uSy once more, the Decii woud he (lain ^

The Curii, and Camilli, might we boafl,

Troud to be mingled in this nohlefi Hofi
Thinky from the Summit of the Roman Wall^

Tou hear our loud-lamenting Matrons call ^

Think with what Tears^ what lifted Hands theyfue^

And flace their lafitheir only Holies in you*

Imagine kneeling Age before you fpread^

'Bach hoary Reverend Majeftick Head ^

Imagine Rome herfelf your Aid imflord.

To fave her from a proud imperiota Lord.

Think how the frefent Age, how that to come^

What Multitudes from you expeEi their^oom :

On your Succefs dependant aUyely,

Thefe to be born in Freedom, thofe to die*

Think you behold (were fueh a Pofiure meet)

JE^en me, your Pompey, profirate at your Feet,

My felf, my Wife, my Sons, a fuppliant Band^

From you our Lives and Liberties demand ;

Or conquer you, or J to Exile born, "^^

My lafi dijhonourahle Tears Jhall mourn p
Tour long Reproach,and my proud Father s Scorn* j\
From Bonds, from Infamy, your Gen\al fave,

fJor let phis hoary Head defcend to Earth a Slave*

Thai, while heffoke, thefaithful Legions reund^

Strait at the fatal SignaU u

T 4 Mr.
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Mr. May likevvife tranflated Luc^, and publifli'd

it in eight Books, in the Year 1635. but hisPer-»

tbrmance does not reach the Spirit or Senfe

pf Lucan, The Language and Verlification are

yet worfe, and fall infinitely Ihort of the lofty

Numbers and Propriety of Expreifion, in which

Mr. Rome excels.

Mr. Roroe wrote the Life of Shahjfpear, prefixed

to his Works ^ Ibme Account of Mbniieur Boi-^

leau^xid his Writings, annex'd to the Tranflation

of the Liitrln *, and an Effay concerning the manner of

Living -with Great Men \ written in imitation of
Monfieur Bruyere, and inlerted in the Tranflation

of his Works , all done in Prole.

C'-

S.

Mr. William Shake spear.

N this Place it will be expected for me to give

lome Account of the Poems writ by the Im-
mortal Shakefpear j which, tko' inferior to his

Dramatick Performances, yet have they nume^
rous Beauties. They are,

L Venus and Adonis, dedicated to his Great Pa-

tron the fart of Southampton. This Poem has

been very much admired ^ and there are a great

many very good and incomparable Lines in it.

IL TarquinW Lucrece. This Piece is not e-

fteem'd Co well done as the former ; but it has ibme
admirable Verfe?, luph as the following, delcribing

the,
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the particular Beauties of Lucrece^ vlevvM by the

Raviflier Tarqwn

:

Her lilly Hand her rofy Cheeks Uesunder^

Cozemng the Pillow of a lawful Kifs ;

Which therefore angryy feems tofan in funder

^

Swelling on either Side to want his Blifs.

III. Mars /jw^ Venus. In this Poem is defcrib'd

Vulcan s Net, and his lecuring Mars and Venus in an

amorous Pofhire, and thus expoling them to the

Gods.

He coils the Godsj the Lovers naked fprall.

And cannot rife ^ the Queen of Love jhows alL

IV. The amoroHS Efifile of Paris to Helen.

V. Helen to Paris.

VI. The Tale of Cephalus and Procris.

VII. AcMles^/ Concealment of his Sex in the Court

of Lycomedes.

VIII. A Lovers Complaint.

IX. The Pajfionate Shepherd.

X. Cupid'j Treachery : And feveral other fmall

Mifcellaneous Poems, particularly on the SubjeQ:

pfLove •, which, with its Effects, are often happily

touch'd. In one Place he has thefe Verfes ;

Take^ I take thofe Lips away.

That fo fweetly were forfworn 5

And thofe Eyes, the Break of Day,

Lights which do miflead the Morn*

Hide, ! hide thofe Hills of Snow,

Which thy froiuen Bofom bears.

On whofe Tops the Pinks that grow.

Are of thofe that April wears.

Amongft
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AiTiongft his Love-Poems, are many Epigrams?
perfea in their kind •, and which have a peculiar
Excellence natural to this Great Man.

JL •

Nahum TatEj E/^>

THIS Poet liv'4 to write the firft Birth-

Day Song after the Acceffion of his pre-

fent Majefty King George \ which, tho' he was
in a deje£led Condition (occafion'd by tl^e worft

Circumflances) he perform'd with a great dea| of
Spirit •, and his Poem on the Death of Queen ^p^,
was not only one of the laft, but the befl he ^ver

writ. His Pieces are,

I. The fecond Tart of Abfalopi and Achijtqpjiel.

Mr. Dryden affiled in this Piece, he being himjfelf

prjcfi'd to write if ^ but declin'd the Task, and en-

courag'd Mr. Tatp in the Perforjjgianc.e.

II. The Rife and Progrefs of Prieflcraft*

IIL Syphilis : or a poetipal Hifiory of the Fi^ench

Dlfeafe.

IV. Jeptha'^ Ton?.

V. Maufoleum : A Poem on the Death of Queen

Mary.
VI. Ifi Memory of his Grace the Illufiriom Duke of

Ormond, and the Earl of Oilbry. A Paftoral.

VII. An Elegy on thp Death of the Countefs of Dor-
set.

VIII. On the Death.of the late Quem^ and Acceffion

9f hii Majejty to the Throne*

IX. Mif-
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iX. Mifcellanea Sacra, Voems on Divine md Mo*
ral SuhjeBs,

Mr. Tate likewile writ feveral other Elegiacal

Poems •-, amongft which that on the Death of Sir

George Trehy was very much applauded. He allb:

gave the Publick a great many Tranflations from
Ovidy Horace^ Juvenaly Firgily &c.

His Song on his Majefly's Birth-Day has the fol-

lowing Stanza's.

When KingsJ
that make the Puhllck Good their Care^

jidvance in jyignity and State^

Their Rife no Envy can create ,

Their Subje5ts in the Princely Grandure jhare

:

For^ like the SuUy the higher they afcendy

The farther their indulgent Beams extend*

Tet long before our Royal Sun

His defiin^d Courfe has run.

We're hlefi to fee a Glorious Heir^

That Jhall the mighty Lofs repair ^

When he that Blaz.es now^Jhall this low Sphere yefgn^

In a fuhlimer Orb eternally to jhine.

A Cynthia too^ adorned with every Grace,

Of Perfon and of Mind \

And ha^fy in a Starry Race

Of that Aufpcious kind.

As joyfully prefage

No want of Royal Heirs in any future Age<^

C H RV S.

Honour'd with the Beft of Kings,

And a Set of Lovely Springs,

From the Royal Fountain flowing.

Lovely Streams, and ever growing,

Happy
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H^pTpy Britain^ paft expre/fing.

Only learn to prize the Bleifing.

w.
William Whycherley Efq-^

THIS ingenious Gentleman publifli'd a Vo-
lume of Poems in Folio

'^ but he thereby ra-

ther leflen'd his Fame, than increased it ', tho' he
tells you, in the Poftfcript to his Preface, that

they were written at a time, when 'twas not fo

much his Head's Occaiion to write, as his Pockets ;

when he deiign'd his Works ihould have made him
live, and not he to have made them live ^ and that

he wrote not to give Pains to his Mind, buttoeafe
it from Pains •, to play the Fool with ridiculous

Thoughts, rather than run mad with anxious

ones. He has a Satirical Preface to his Criticks,

who were luch before they were his Readers : He
begins •,

*' To you, I fay, you Anti-Wits, I direft

my Dilcourfe ^ who, like Gamefters ante manum,
venture your little Stocks of Wit or Credit in

Tamajftis^ but to deprive others of tjieirs, tho'

you have no other fort of Wit, but what you
" iirft borrow, or purloin, from the bold Puftiers

" for Fame, the Scribblers, your adventurous Be-
" nefadors j whom you, like Rooks at Play (when
'^^ youhave got all you can by them) attack and
" pufh with their own Coin and Stores of Senle

^

" fo, like the other Rooks, live on the Deflruc-
^"^ tion of your beft Friends and Maintainers ; and
** upon gutting a Book, as the Midnight Judica-

" ture
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" ture do upon gutting a Houfe." His Preface is

long, and full of Wit and pointed Satire againft the

Criticks •, and he has a Dedication to the greateft

Friend of the Mufes, P^arfity : which ends with a
Satire on himfelf, and his large Work.

jind outward Greatmfs does confefs^

Mofi ofietiy inward Emftin^fsj'

jind great Booh^ as great Heads (pe htow)

Contain lefsy as they make more Show>

To his Bookfeller, who deiir'd his Picture before
his Book, he has thefe Lines t

To fljow this Booky my Writing ASb and Deed^

Tou^d have me to it put my Mark or Heade

Of Love he writes thus :

If Love*s a Bleffing (as it is) you fay^

We for it ought not then to pay^ hut pray
^

Since BlejfwgSy as theygo for more Divine^

Should more be gained by TrayYyorFraifeythan Coin*

This Delcription of Love I take to be very good

:

KnoTPy Love is not by Precept taught

^

Nor what it is^ can Reafon prove^

Above Exprejfion, above Thought,

InfiinEty by which our Senfes move ^

Whichy by Denying, is confefs^d.

And oft exprefs^d by Dumbnefs befi.

He has thefe Lines on a Lady's Pofleriors, which lie

dilcover'd on her felling over a Stile :
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My Heart held out againft your Face and Eyes

^

But cou^dfio more,againftyourBreech and Thighsy
Which they both took, arid wounded, by Sur^riz^e

^

Who did (as'*twm^ till then, in jimbujhlie

For my foor Life, at leafi my Liberty
^

So fecret Enemies more Mijhhief do.

The lefs ftiH they, their Bow^r to do it, jhow.

By that jijfaffmate my Life's betray'di V .

Mr. Wycherley, in his Poems, is very fatirical on
Courtiers, especially in his rpm^/e of Igmrmce, de-
dicated to the Court ', and his 4leroic\ Efiftle, to the

Honour of Pimfs and Pimping, dedicated to the
Court, and written at a time when fiich were moft
confiderable there. And Ipeaking of Wit recom-
mending a Perfon, he has thefe Verfes

:

To Court, to gain Mens, Womens Favour, go.

Be fure no more Wit than they have to Jhow j

Since eachSex fears Menmofi, of themofiWit^

Will fmhinto their Secrets le
aft

admit,

fbr fear of their difcovering their Shame, *>"

Avoid their Courtfljip, but to ^fcape their Blame, >
AndftiH their Pleafure lofe, to hep their Fame* j

This Gentleman, at the €nd of his humourous
Preface and Contents, has a very particular Errata ^

and, in general. Errata the v^holeB^jQh

MODERN
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A.
Mr. Nicholas A m h u r s t,

Yb'U^SlG Gentleman of St. Johi\^-

College, Oxford, He has a great deal
of iprightly Wit, and Poetical Fire ;

I and by the Poems he has publifh'd,

^ promifes to be a confiderable Writer.
The Pieces under his Name are,

I. j^n Eftfile from the Vrincefs Sbbieski to the Che-
vdkr de St. George. This Poem has the following
Lines, delcribing the Paflion of Love*

Relent"
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Eelendefs Walls and Bolts ohftru^ my Way^
jind Guards as fmjlefs and as deaf as they

"'

Or to my James thro* Whirlwinds I would go ^

Thro^ burning DefartSy and o*er Alpi of Snow^

Tafs ffaciom roaring Oceans undifmaydj

And think the mighty Dangers weS repaid^

II. The Frotejiant Sejfm. A State Poem, in-

icrib'd to E2Lt\ Stanhope.

IIL To the Memory of Mr. Rowe : A Poem.
This Gentleman tranflated The RefurreEhion^ and

ibme other of Mr. Addifon^s Latin Pieces.

B.
Mr. C H A R L I s Be C k I NG H A M«

A Young Gentleman likewife of a promifing

Genius, who befideS^ his Tragedies of Scipio

Africanm^ and Henry the Fourth of France^ has gi-

ven us two Pieces

:

I. Chrift^s Sufferings^ a Tranflation from the Latin

of Rapin, Dedicated to the Archbifliop of Torh

II. A Poem on the Death of N. Rowe Efq\ This is

a very good Piece, it concludes with thefe Lines %

Stillf facred Shadey thy Writings jhall he read^

Till even Arts are with their Founders dead

:

TVhilft Friendjhip burnswithin a faithful Breafl-y

Thy Name be cheriflj*df and thy Worth confefs'd
',

Oblivion is the common mortal Doom^
But thoufifalt Live^ when Dead, and Flourijh in the

{Tomb.

Mr^
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& A&& ^^'P^S^&^ ^ .^>^ ^ ^% .% .% 3^ * S-' •%

- Mr. BoWden.

THIS' Gentleman has given the Publlck a

Poem on a very lublime Subjeft.

ji Hymn to the Redeemer^ of the World^ &cc.

»!<^*4.^^:^Q(3Qm^V^4:^4:^v^ <.^ i

Eustace BvV>gell Efq;

ARelalnon of the late Mr. Addifon^ who has

had conferr'd on him feveral confiderable

publick Employments in the Kingdom of Ireland.

He is a very ingenious Gentleman, and has writ

fome excellent Epilogues to Plays, and alio one
imall Piece onLove^ which' is very pretty. ^\

^ag^^^cg^ai^as^isg^ag^a".

Mr. Peter Causton.

TH IS- Gentleman was by Profeifion a Mercer,
and being aPerlbri addifted to Pleafure, he

often frequented Places of publick Refbrt \ 'p^xti-

aAixlyT^inbridge^ Epfomy'Sdc, And this gave fiirth

to a Poem of his, calfd,*

Tunbridgaiia ^ ory the Humours of Tunbridge.

U Mrs,
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MrX* Ge NT LI y RE.

THIS ingenious Gentlewoman, beiides Iter

many Entertaining Piays, has given us the
following Pieces of Poetry.

.

v' v.i-

I. jin Epiftle from a Lady of Great Britain to the

King of Sweden, on the intended Invafum. This
Piece was aniwer'd by Mrs. Davis^ but her Perfor-
mance was very inferiour to Mr^. Q^z/^/iv^'e^s.

II. A Pafioraly on the Death of Mr. Rowe.

The Lady Chudleigh,.

A Lady who has oblig'd the World/ with a
fmall Volume of Poems lately publifhM, and

TheSgng of thfp,hr3^^l4renf^^^^%

Afr. Chute.

'
^ A ^^^^§ G^"^^^^^°> defcendedof a good Fa-
jHL wiiy? bred to the Law, and at thi3 time
of the Middle Temple. He is Author of the |)1-

iowing Poem.
beauty and Virtue^ 4 Foem on the Death of thg

Comnfs of Sunderland. This is an excellent Pec-
formancefor ayo^^gPpet, it has tl^fe admirable
Lines

;

1 '(

'

thm
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777>« Kirtut) 'tW from Death It cannot fave^

„ ,
PrefitTes ^nd fits us to embrace the Grave

^

frotrMs Our KiexoSy and opens to the Sight

A diftant ProfpeB full of new Delight :

Eager to g^-ify the tempting Triz-e^ the Soul

Smiles At the Gulph between^ and rufiesto the Goal.

^ .^ ^ rf. .*. ^ ^ S S '% -% ^ S 't» ±- -^ #- ^ .±. c^ r-t.

«Su«absSift^<5«5.«^d^ c'iS? tf^'^

JWn Charlb s Cleev e.

A Poet of the laft Age, who writ a Volunae of
JPoems, dedicated to the Lord CWirW/, now

Duke 6i MarlborQMzh'

^3^J^^fo

Colonel CODRINCTON. *

nrTHlS Gentleman was of the firft Rank for

JL Wit and Gallantry; He was educated at

All-Souls College in the Univerfity of Oxford, to

which he left large Donations by his Will, eipe-

cially for the building of anew Librafy. He was
many Years Governor of the Leeward-lflands^ wher^
he dy'd \ but was bury'd at Oxford, He is ttien-

tion'd here on. Account ofIbme Iraall Pieces of Poe-
try ; among which is an Epilogue to Mr. Southenis

Tragedy, call'd, T/?f Tate 0/ Capua, which has

theie Verfes :

Wives ^fiill are Wives, and he that will be billings

Muft not think Cuchldom defetves a Killing.

What if the gentle Creature had been hjftng,

Nothing the good Man marry'd for woi miffing.

'^ u 2 mi
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Had he the Secret of his Birth-Right known*

Tii odds the faithful Amds wou^d have jhown^ ^
ThejVives of half his Race more lucky than his

own*

The Honourable Charles Boyle E% wrote a Pro-

logue to this Play.

Mr. Henry Crisp.

THIS Author was Fellow o^ Kin^s-Collegty

Cambridge* He wrote feveral Pieces of Poetry.
I. Lesbians Sfarrow, out of Catullw,

II. On his ImperioHsMiftrefsy from PKopertius*

III. On his Perjur'd Mfftrefs, from Ovid,

IV. Duelling, a Poem.

c

The Lord CUTTS.

A Hero, and Poet, who oblig'd us with an ex-

cellent Poem oil the Death of Queen Mary.

It begins thus :

She'^s gone ! the Beauty of our IJle is fled.

Our Joy cut off, the Great Maria dead :

We faint beneath the Stroke : But weep no morey

Waft not our Sorrow to a foreign Shore \

Left Albion^i Enemies, with imfioHS Breathy

Frofane our Sighs, and trivfnfh in her Death*

D.
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D.
The Reverend Mr. D A N I B L.

AUTHOR of a Divine Poem, call'd God
the Creator.

Mr. Daniel De Foe.

THIS Author was formerly a Hofier, but
ilnce he has been one of the moft enterpri-

zing Pamphleteers this Age has produc'd ; fbme
Farts of his Life his Inclinations have led him to
Poetry, which has thrown into the World two
Pieces very much admir'd by Ibme Perfbns, viz.,

I. 71?^ True-Born Engli^man* This is a biting

Satire, and fold many ImpreHions ; but his De-
fcriptions are generally very low.

II. Jure Divinoy a Poem of coniiderable Bulk in

Folio.

U 5 .

F.
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4^*

Mr. Geo?lg ^:FaR Q.U ha r,

THE late Mv. farquhar, in a Imall Piece

written in Profe, entitled, The PtUure^^ gives

the following Delcriptioii of himfelf :
^' My Out-

" fide (fays he) is neither better nor worle than
" my Creator made it, and the Piece being drawn
^' by fo great an A^i^j 'twould be Prefumption
*' to fay there were ihany Strokes amift'. 1 have a
*^ 3ody qualify'd to anfwer all the Ends of its Cre-
*' tion, aaid thafs Itrffiicient. I tiave very little

^^ Eftate, but what lies under the Circumference
** ofmy J-Iat ;, and ihould 1 by any lyLiichance come
*^ to lo^ my Head, I fhould not be wbrth a Groat.'^

This is a Specimen of hi$ Humour out of tfe^ I>ra-

matick way, and befides 'his Comedies, he has writ

iey;eral Irnall Poems^ /y/x,.
'

.'

' h On the Death bf'GWi^al Schomberg, lilCd at

the Battel of the Boyne V ^ Pindarick.

\l. The Lever\^ Night •f'&Voem.

III. E^iipgue fpoke by Mr. Wilks, at his firfi ji^-

vearance ufon the Engiifh Stage. This Piece, to-

wards the Conclufion, has theie Veries j

Vcid of Offence^ tho not from Cenfure free^

J left a dlflant Jfie too kind to me.

Loaded rrith Favours J rvas forced away^

Bscaufe Vd not^ accent what J coud never fay.

There I could fUafe^ but there my fame r/jufi end-—

Theie
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Theie Pieces are printed with his Letters and Ef-

iays, which are as full ofHumour, and Entertaining,

as his Performances for the Stage.

G.
The Reverend Mr. James Gardiher.

THIS learried'aTid^ingenious 'Clergyman is the
eldeft Son of the Reverend.Dr. James Gardl^

nery late Bifhop oiLincoln. He was born in Weftmin"

fterin the Year 1678. and after he had gone thro*

his School-Learning, he was remov'd to Emanuel^
College in Cambridgey into which Society he was ad-
mitted in 1 594.. Here he continu'd till he took his

Degree of Batcheibr of Arts : Soon after which,
removing to Jefm^College. in the lame Univerfity,

he had conferred on him a Felbwihip, and was
made Mader of Arts : During his Refidence at

CamSridge^ he wafs very affiduous in his Studies, and
by a frequent Perufai of the Clafficks, the Beauty
of thole Originals gave his Inclinations a Turn to

Poetry, He has writ ieveral Copies of Verles, both
Latin 2trid Sfiglijh^ publilli'd in the Milcellanies,

Ibme with, and ibirie without a Name-, and before

his leaving the Univerfity, he oblig'd the World
^ffkh zTv^nii^tiono^ Rapin of Gardens, the iirft

Edition whereof very much fuffer'd by a hafty Pub-
lication j; but the fecond ImpreiHon (printed in

1 7 1 7.) is lb excellently well done, that the Au-
thor has fhewn himfelf to be a Peribn oi great

Learning and Judgment, and art admirable Poet.

This Piece he firft wrote, and permitted to appear

U 4 unfiniih'd.
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unfinifh'd, as a Farewel to the Mules, upon his en-

tering into Holy Orders, and accepting of the

Subdeanery of Lincoln, in the Year 1705. A-
raongft his other Performances, the moft celebrated

little Piece, for the Juftnefi of the Compofure, is

aCharafter of his Father (in three Stanza's) in

the middle of a Latin Epitaph, never printed,

but engraven upon a white Marble Tombftone \

where, after a Prefatory Stanza to the Reader, he
adds^

Vera f Cordi efl Vietas Fidefq\ k .....
,y^

Si Pudor prlfcusj flacidufque Mentis

Candor
J

antiques irHitare Mores

Gardintrumcfy V'

\Quv diuPatrum £ntulus.optimorum

/f]*l'Le^ihusvlt£yStudlifq'^SanBiSy

\"DuxiP Exemplar
j^
ffecimenc^\ priml

"

f
^^;'^;-

'

^'
'': ^''\'

' Aetulit svL' :

' r'P}ofpey£'Tepi;us bene freparatum

:'^Mes nee a^verfe ^oterunt movere ;"

^'' $e farcm fe'htper .fibi\cAterifq\

^ ,'" "^ ' Geffit jimicum.

The Reverend Mr

»

L E \V i S G r i ,f "F I Nr

/f

A Gentlemanborn in ^ttf/Wjljfff;, and educated

ji\^ in the Univerfity o^ Cambridge. JEJe.made

an excellent Preacher, and after l^me time he was

preferr'd to the Reftory of St. 6^for^f's Church in

SouthwMk-^ from whence.,he was remov'd to Col*

fhefier in EJfeXy where he liv'd during the whole

tirae that a great Peftilence rag'd in that :Town ;

and he dy'd there about the Year 1 6 79. He wrotQ

t>yo Poems, well efteem'd in the laft Age. .
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I. The Presbyterian Bramble \ a Poem in Defence

of the King and the Church.

•II. The DoBrine of the Afs* This Piece has the

two following Lines

;

DeviVs Pretences always were Divine
%

'
> 'A Knave rhay have an Angelfor hi5Sign*

H.
, ......1.

. ^
-^:^

John Hampden E/q'^

THIS Gentleman, who wasdefcended from a
Family of Patriots for Liberty, has oblig'4

die World with one Poetical Pepformance, call'd,
'"

The ^Rifing-Sun. A Poem tfjon Queen MaryV Birth*

^^^ir^^^^^^^^^^
4*'i

The Honourable Simon Ha r co a rt E/y;

SON to that excellent Lawyer, and great Ora-
tor, the late Lord Chancelbr Harcourt. When

he was at Oxford, he wrote a Poem
To the Queenf on her coming to €hrift<hureh CoU

kge.

MT4
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^'i::-:'i^J^

Mr- Aron Hill.

AVoet, 2L^^^^ro]^d:oi'y Son of an Attorisey at

Law/ who, has given us ieveral Poems.

>1* "J*^-Nmhsm Star. This Piece was wnrir in

II. Gideon : An Heroick Poem ^ and ibme odaer

Pieces.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
. A A- -r , • . - , :

'

! J '

\ i --

A/r^ Edward Hol d s,>y af^T^HT^s

§^b1<J'e#the^iR:e^rerend TJix^Lrnaf m
^ Piie£lar ictf^th^Pa^ri^ bf^iv^rt^ Sro«f&/^.ne^

So^thafnftW.' ffe^as €duca^e(i at M^^aten-C^oU

lege in Oxford^ and has acquir'd immortal Fame'ljy

one Piece of Lattn Fo^tryy ^;/^. ^ . . ,

;^\ ii T jj U O J it A 1 1 K O M i C b\ v:;- .'V^AOU ^li b ;. i

THIS is th^f^feii^Gentl^irfWhi fu^h

a Figure in the Houfe of Commons in * tAe

Reign of King William. He was delcended from a

very antient Family in Gloccjhrjhirey and chofen

Knight of the Shire for that County in Ieveral Par-

liaments. He was Paymafter of the Guards and
GaiiifonSj and he wrote>

1. jitt
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-h^ ArtOdeJ
in, imuaUort of Quid Bellicofus Can-

taber;, &c. U6v.0d.Ai. L\h, i.

II. A Fartegyrick m King^V^i\\i2imi.^^ft\iiS Piece

eiidsi with tbefe liries

:

^ehels (Uhs Witches) having pgnd.the RoUsy

Muftferve their Mafier^ tho they damn their Souls

•

^^ # '^ -^

J.

Mr, G, Jacob,

AN Author, bred to the Law, who, between his

ritore laborious Studies has Diverted hiinlelf

with Poetry. He is a great Admirer of Poets and
dieir Works, which has occalion'd him fometimes,
to try his Genius that way : And the chief of his

Performances are,

I. A Journey to Bath and Briftol, &c, with a

Boem call'd. The Fair .Innocent, m^n&y^fA. Jjovf^

Toem, The lecond Edition. ; ^ : I

II. A-MileeHany of 'Poems, beginning with the!

Courts-Beauties ^ Cupid^s Fefiival^ or the Battel of the

G4)ds V the Country-Revelj a Paftoraly and ending with
ibme Tranflations -foom Horace -, R^Bim.^ves Li-

ciniy &c.
III. A fecond Mifcellany, call'd-^ The^ Lover'^s

Mifcellany *, confifHng of Poems on leveral Occa-
ilons, Amorous and Gallant : With a Poem, Rural

and Politicaly &c»
IV. A Poem on the Reconciliation between his Ma*

fefiy-and hps^ Royal Highnefs the Prime of Wales.

This
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This Gentleman has writ in Prple (beiidesthefe

two Volumes of Tht ..
Lives of the Toets) z fh^all

Volume of ^^J relating to the Cd^duEi of Life ^"an

EJfay on the Vfefulnefs of writing, Criticifntj and the

Qualification of Authors.\ on Jujiice and Equity \ and a

great, many Law-Boo)iS, ^s the Accomplip''d Con^

veyancer, three Volumes^^ Modern Juftice, Lex Con^

fiitutionis, &c. Ibme of which have ibid feveral

ImpreilionS.

A fhort Account of the Life of this Author
you'll find in the Poetical Regifter, pag. 318. He has

by him a Poem of his writing, in Manufcrlpt, en-

titled Human Hapfinefsj .which begins with thele

Lines

:

jirvake, my Mufe, in Strains melodious Jhom

T'he v^ious 'tracks to Happinefs below ^ *

The douhtful Paths which all Mankind mufi trCffd-^

Mr. Jackson.

TH t S Gcntleftian is Mafter of Arts, and, af I

miftake not, had his Education at Oxford.

In tlie Oxford and Cambridge Mifcdlany, thefe .two

Poems are afcfib'd to him. .iu-rvCj

L Love'^s Conauefi. In this Piece the Author thus

bewails the Ablence of his Miftrefs

:

With Grief her Ahfence hlls me too !

I droop, I pine when (Ije^s away \

As tender' Viants in Winter doy

nat want the Suns reviving Ray*

II i APoeHcal Effay onC^Lnedus's Principle of Phi-

lofophy t, I think, therefore I am.
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.
Doaor K.

A Gentleman, Author of a Piece, which Ihfews

a great Nicety of Subjeft,

ji Poem ufon Marriage.

Dr. KENN, Bijhop ^/Bath and Wells,

Deprived.

A Very pious and learned Divine, who refused

the Oaths to King mHiam. He was a Man
very much refpefted by all that knew him, parti-
cularly thofe of his own Priiiciples. He retir'd
from the World with great Contentment, and
%nt a good part of his Life with the late Lord
Weymouth, at Long-Leat, near Frame in Somerfet-^

jfc/r*^ where he liv'd in great Efteem, and dy'd in
that Family. He wrote forae Volumes of

Foems on Divine and Moral Suhje^s, Hymns, &c.

.V
M.
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Mr. Man^Ikg.

ALL as 1 know of this Gentleman is, tliat^iii

the State-Voems one Piece is attributed fo

him,Caird, ^^H^?;^ .- Mi.

Greenwich'Hill \ a Poem, written in imitation of
Sir John Denham^s Coofer^s-Hill*

N.
Mr. Nevil.

AUTROR of a Piece, entitled,

Holland ^ a Poem containing a great deal of
low Humour, and delcribing the various Cuficmif)

&c, of the Dzrfc^ Nation.

The Reverend Mr, John Norris.

RECTOR of Bemertony near Salisbury^ in

WiltSy and Author of the following Poems.

L j4 Pindarick Ode on the Pajfion of our Saviour

•

II. The Confummation* A Divine Poem.
lU. The 1 39 Pfalm Paraphraj^d*
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m^^->.
\t)'^i !^li

,o::)3l': o.
Mr. Jo n K; Ol b m i x e>%

'lb

THIS Gentleman, befides his i!)ramatick Woife,
has writ a Volume of Poetry, confifliiig of

Herckd EpiftUsj Mc. "^^
done;

p.
;««t

Mr* Will lAM PAUt;<
' '>^i> i oi

THIS Gentleman was educated ^tWUdyam*
College in Oxford ^ where he took the De-

gree of Batchellor of Arts. He wrote the fol-
lowing Piece

:

A Findarick Ode, [acred ^ the Memory of her Im
tnofi excellent M^jefiy Qneen Anne.

Dr:

5a>\.
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JDr. Walter Pop£.

APfayfician of Salisbury^ Author of a Piece,

call'd,

The Salisbury Ballad : A Poem wHjchhasa great

deal of Humour, particularly on building the Stee-

ple, C^c. with learned and critical Kotes.

Mr. PURNEY.

THIS Gentleman has lately taken Orders 5 he
is Author of the following Pieces.

I. Paftoralsy after the Umple manner of Tbeocri^

tM. The firft entitled, Love and Innocence ^ and

the other. The Tender Shefherdefs.

II. The Chevalier de St. George. This Piece is

writ in an extraordinary Stile. :
" ^

Mr- REYKOtDS.

A Gentleman, who has writ a Poem, entitled,

Beath^s Vifion. The Author defires fome

Spirit to inform hm what 'tig to die. &€.

Mr- \
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THIS Author is by Profeilion a Chirurgeori,

and has a good Character in his Bufinefs.

He is a Man of Wit and Learning, and has lately

publifh'd,

A imall Volume of Poems and Tranflations, de- t

dicated to the Princeis of Wales. In this Colle^ion

he has a poem to Sir Richatd Blackmore, on his Cre-*

ation>

5SL

Mr. David RussEL. ,

A Nonjuror, ^now living, educated at t^w^^r/?-

ify College in O^/or^, Author of the two fol*

lowing Poems.

I. fhe Loves of Hero a?7d Leander. Tranflated

from the Greek of Mulieus.
• II. The Impeachment^ a State-Poem ', writ on Dr.Sa-
cheverel'j Tr/;^/. - -

Henry

V is
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s.

H EN RY S T. ]OnW(ite Lord Bollingbroke.

AStatefman and Poet, Author of

A Pindarique Ode^ in Honour of Almahide
and the Mufes.

Henrv Savill Efj'y

THIS Gentleman, has written a Piece, call'd.

The Duel : A Poew. This Poem is chiefly on

Tilting with a beautiful Lady.

William Shippen Efq^

THIS Gentleman is Member of Parliament

for Saltajh in Cornwall. He is a famous Spea-

ker in the Houle of Commons, and not only an

excellent Orator, but a good Poet. He has pub- .

iiih'd two Pieces.

I. FaBion Dlfplafd : A Satire on the Whigs.

II. Moderation Difpla/d : A State Poem.

The firft Poem, taking notice of the Death of the

Duke of Gloucefnr, concludes with this Simile.

So by the Courfe of the revolving Spheres^

Whenever a new-dtfcover^d Star appears ,
]
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Aftronomers^ with Pleafure and Amaz^e^

'^''

Z^on the Infant Luminary gaz,e.

They find their Heav'n inUr£d^ and wait from
(thence^

Some hlefiy fome more than common Influe7Jce ^

But fuddenlyy alas ! the fleeting Light

Retiring^ leaves their Ho^es involved in endlefs

(Night

«ifatSs tiw«S3;»j«falaSj wie cao Wi£5 tj^y t;^ '^^^^

Dr. Speed.

ADoftor of Phyfickof Southampton, who writ a

very Humerous Diverting Poem, euticled,

Batt upon Batt, To the Laud and Praife of Bartho-
lomew Kempfter, Clerky Poet, and Cutler, of Holy-^

Roods in Southampton. This Piece beginsthus :

Had 1 1 O had I! Batt, thy Face and Throaty

Could J betune the Flock with fuch fweet Note^

Could J with equal Metre Hopkins fit.

Our famotu Sternhold in his Vcrfe outwit \

Then would I venture to fet forth thy Praife,

And rob Church-Pews to crown thy Head with Bays*

Lower the Poet Ipeaking of Apollo and Vulcan:

Now Batt does all that both thefe Gods could do^

Hammers out Verfes, and hard Iron too.

To fijeath firong Senfe in metaphorick Words,

Is but the making Scabbards for hii Swords^

X > . Mr.
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<Sa!^r^3§r^2S,'^Sm^^^^. ^35JC3^:> -<

^

Mr. Stonestreet.

AUTHOR of two Poems,
I. Againfl the Fear of Death : An Ode.

U. The Story of Ants changed to Men: From the

1th Book of Ovid'^ Metamorphofes.

*S-^?^S^ Si**' SakiS=WVi
'IS*

T
M'. To LAND.

THIS eminent Pamphleteer, and Dealer ia

Controverfy, Ibmetime lince wrote a Poem,
call'd,

Clito : on the Force of Floqiience.

ixsi

Mr. Charles Tooke.

A Gentleman, I think, now living, who has

writ ieveral entertaining Poems interlpersM

in the Mifcellanies j the chief of them are the fol-

lowing :

I. To the Right Honourable Sir George Rook, Vice"

Admiral of England, at his Return from his Glorious

Bnterpriz^e near V12,0^ 1702. This is a very good
Poem, and Ipeaking of Sir Geor^e'^s Fame in general,

he Jupplies Particulars with this Couplet

:
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Virtue^ like [olid Gold, fecurely flnneSj

Nor needs thegaudy Farnijh of our Lines*

II. A Poenty in Imitation of the 23^ Ode of Ana-
creon, on Gold to a Mfer.

III. Part of the fourteenth Book of Homer. In

this isdefoib'd the Contrivance of Juno to lull Ju-
flter to Skep, that Neptune the mean time might:

SLfTi^ tKe Grecians,

IV. To Lesbm,

V. The Stolen Kifs.

VI. The Wedding-Night.

VII. The State of Nature. A Poem.

John TuTcHiN Efc[\

/ A Gentleman leverely usM by the Lord Chief

jt\^ ]\i^iCQjefferies^ for writing a Political Piece

at the time of Monmouth''s Rebellion : His Sen-

tence was fb very uncommon, and ib rigoroufly

executed, that he petition'd King James to be
hangM. After the abdicating of that Prince, he
wrote the Ohfervator^ in Defence of the Revolution,

which enrag'd his Enemies to a great Degree. At
laft he was affkulted in the Night, and his Trage-
dy compleated in a barbarous AiTaffination. He
wrote th^ following Pieces of Poetry \

I. The Britifh Mufe. A Satire, expofing Tyran-

ny, on all the Poems and Elegies written upon the

Death of King James,

II. The Earthquake of Jamaica : A Poem.
III. The Foreigners: A Poem. The True-Born

E^giljljman was occafion'd by this Piece.

X^ 3 W.
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W.
ikfr. Thomas Ward.

ARomifli Prieft, Author of a Poem, c^U'd,

England''^ Reformation^ from the time of King

Henry FIIL to the end of Gates'^ Tlot, In four

Canto s^

Mrs. Wharton. »

A Lady of excelling Wk and Senfe, who be*

fides ieveral fmall Poems, has written^

Tke t>amentation of Jeremiah.

Ctv^

Sir Henry Wot ton.

THIS celebrated Gentleman, fo well Jcnowit

in the laft Age, has given us one "fmall Piece

of Poetry very much commended, entitled,

.jiCharaUer of 4 Hafjy Life.

POEMS
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POEMS
Written by

Anonymous Authors.

A.

DAM Tos^d. This Piece was writ-

ten by the Author of the Poems on

the Sfleen* Lady W-
II. The Mdrefs^ 1704. A State-

Poem.
III. Advice to a Painter^ nfon the Defeat of the Re^

hels in the "We^i, and the Execution of the Duke of

Monmouth.
IV- i^ibp at Tunbridge ^ or feleB Fables in Verfe*

Some whereof on State-Affairs,

V. Amor omnibus idem •, or the Force of Love in

all Creatures
^ from Virgil^ Georgicks.

VI. The Anniverfary (firfi) of the Government un-

der Oliver Cromwell.

X 4 VII. Art
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VII. The Audience. A State-Poem.

^:^-5ll2A.f.fC€Ml

B.
5 ^ -'"^^f

I,T3 Acchanrdia : or^ a Defcriftion of a Drunken Clt$^.

JJ This Poem has a great deal of Humour, i

il. Bajazet ro Glorlana, A-mo i6S^,

III. T he Battel-Royd
'^ a Dream.

IV. The Beau.

V. Beauty and Mujich Bothofthele have power-'

ful Charms. ]

VI. On a Blujli.

' Vll. Satire againfi Brandy, .

VUL.The Brawny/Bijhop^s Complaint. This is a

Ballad made on Dr. B .f.

IX. The Braz^en Head.

X. Brutm.

1vv^/sa sXryvs

l.f^<i/£far\ Gl^kf'fy^ -'A -State Poem>

\_4 II. The Caprice. By Mr. i^^-

ill. The Celebrated Beauties. An excellent Poem,

occafion'd upon the Author's being fulpefted of

writing the Britijl) Court.

W. ^Charge to the Grand hquefl- of England, Anno

\t67'4. This Piece very iiiuch expofes the Parlia-

ment : It has thele Lin^s,

T^nps
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ThpfS whenyour Trayer^tW notyour Pride abates
y

Tour Purfes grown as empty as your Pates,

^Tis time to fend you home to your Efflates,

V. The Church-Scuffle ^ An Heroick Poem, in four

Cantos. Shewing the Folly, Foppery, Luxury,
Lazinefi, Pride, Ambition, and Contention ofthe
Eomijh Clergy. Taken Chiefly from Baileaiis Lu*
trin. Dedicated to the Earl of Mulgrave by Mr*
Crowne*

I V\' Clarendon s Houfe-Warming* A State-Poem*
VII. The Combat.

VIII. The Convert.

IX. The Convocation : A Poem, in five Cantos.'

This Piece is a Satire upon the High-Church Cler-

gy, and all the Writers who employed their Pens
againft the Bifhop of Bangor.

X. To a Coquet Beauty. This Piece is alcrib'd to

the Duke of B < "

XI. The Court of Love. A Tale from Chaucer.

XII. Cupid's Review* The Poet, in this Piece,

brings moft ofthe Ladies of the Court on the Stage.

XIII. Cure for the Green-Sicknefs.

.
,;
She crydj in th^ height ofJoy y O ! Pm undone Ifear^

O kill meyflick me^flick me *, kill me quite/ny Dcaur,

XIV. The Curfe. A St^te Po^hj.

D.
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v^

D.

; JL/ H» Delia. A Paftoral Eclogue, lament-
ing the Death of the beautiful Mrs. Tewpr/?. It

begins.:

Tegentle Swains I who fofs
your Days and J^i^hts

In Lovers jtncere and innocent Delights !

?>, tinder Firginsy who with Pride difplay
•

Tour Beauty s Splendor^ and extend your Sway I

LanienPwithmel with me your Sorrows join!

And mingleyour united 'tears with mine I

Delia, the Queen of hovj^'tet dl deplore

^

Delia, the^Queen of Beatlty. 0w m n^r$^
/i' I.- /:'.^ .\.-./v\ . r.^'i .n '

- HI. The Deponents. A Stare Poein,oirtfiePre^
tender's Birth.

'

IV. Defcriptionof Hell

% V, A Defcrlptfgn of the Tombs in Weftminfter-

Abbey. This Piece is full of diverting Humour.
VI. Defire, A Pindarick.

.

VIL A Dialogue between' Father Tetre and the

Devil.

VIII. The Dlfolutlon. A State Poem.
IX. Dr, Wild'j Ghofi. On King James'/ Declara-

ticn for Liberty of Confcience.

f iX. The DogintheWheeU A Satire, i"705.

'KI. The Dream of the Cabal, A Prophetick Sa-

tire, 1572.

XII. On the Duke ofOrmond'sSuccefs atVi^o.
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5

E.

I.Q/i^ Edmunbury Godfrey'^ G^o/?.

^ II. The Elevation* A Divine Poem.
III. Epflle from Rofamond to Henry. An excel-

lent Piece, written by a Lady.

IV. E^ifile to Climene. By Mr. ^
.

V. Jin Efifile to the Chevalier de St. George. By
Mr.^.] This Piece is writ with a great deal ofSpirit.

VI. ^n Efifile from his Holinefs the Pofe to the Re*

verend Dr. Snape.

VII. Efithalamiutn on the Marriage of Palladium

^;^<:i Celerina. From Claudian.

VIII« Eucharifticon. A Poem on the Fafl-Day of St»

Simon and Jude.

IX. An Evening Thought. A Philofofhical Poem*

Written by W. S. Efq-^ Barrifter at Law*

F.

I. A Fable on K*W. by the L dj s. This

jix, lis one of ay^fop's Tales leverely apply'd.

II. Fable of the Pot and the Kettle* Adapted to

the two Parties of Whig and Tory. •

III. The Fart : A Poem. Mr. Durfey has writ a

humorous Song on this Subject.

IV. The Fancy : Or, the Duke of York'i laft Fare-*

rvel.

V. Fareml
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V. Farervel to the Church of England.

'VI. Vpn the French King. A Satire.
* VII. The Frlcad. A Poem. By J. D. Efq;

G.
J.np//£ Geldirigof the Devil.

. A merry Tale.

A II. The Giants Wars^ out of a Greek Frag"

ntent. By Dr. -H

.,; III. Ghojh of King Charles the Second.

.' iV. Ghoft 0/ Rochefter, addrefs^ r«? Julian^ -S^-

^retary of the Mufes.
. . _.

V. X^^ Qolden- Age^ from the fourth Ecl(^ue of

Virgil.

VI. The Golden Age Reversed, Both State-Poems.

The firft in favour of the Tories, and the laiff of

the Whigs, •

VII. Vpon the Gout.

f . ''rr • rf-'

H.
iTVXArry Care'j laji Will and Tefiament.

J^^ II.' The Hieroglyf hick.

III. The Hohgablin. *
.

^' IV. The Hmband. Written by a Lady.
,

y. The Hoof-Petticoat. An Heroi-comical Poem,

in 'two Books. By Mr. Jof^fh Gay.-. :.

VL HownfIo\v-//^^ffe. A Satire upa.i King

J<iw<?/s Army, 1686,

\ai. Hymn to Ve-nus, frorn the Greek of Sapho.

VIII A
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VIII' A Hymn to the three Eaftern Magi^ adorittg

our Saviour at his Nativityy guided by the Star.

IX. Hymn on Heaven*

I
I.rTI HE Jovial Tinier,

1. II. "the Jubilee Necklace. A Satire.

III. St. Julian'^ Trayer, A Tale in La Fontain
imitated*

IV". Jufiice in Mafquerade.

K..

I'T^Jni Tames'f Declaration.

JV II-

U^^k^^S

To the. Kingy from the Duke ^/Monmouth.
III. Kijfes, A Toern,

Lnp H E Lady of Pleafure.

JL II- The Laureate This is a very levere Sa-
tire on Mr. Dry^e?^ v particularly upon account of
his changing his Religion.

III. The Leather-Bottle,

IV. A new Litany. This is a State-Poem, it be-
gins with thefe Lines

:
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prom all the Women we have Whor*d
,

From being bound to keei^ our Wordy

From Civil Broils^ and Foreign Sword^

Libera nos Dominc.

V. LovemdFolly^ Thefe leem to be agreeably

coupled.

VI. Lpve^s'Martyr

>

VII. Lovers Relief,

VUI. The Lover's Prayer.

IX. The Lover'*s Sejfion. In Imitation of Sir John
"Suckling'i Sejfion of the Poets»

M.
I.Ti /TArs ftript of his Armour*

J^VJ^ II. To one who twice ventured to marry. This
Piece is a little fevere on the Female Sex. It be-

gins :

The Hmhand^s the Pilot^ the Wife is the Ocean,

He always in Danger
j flje always in Motion j

jind he that in Wedlock twice hazards his Carcafs,

Twice ventures ths Drowning, and Faith thafs a

(hard Cafe,

III. To Mecxnas. Horace, lib. 2. Ode 1 2.

iV. The Metamorphofes, A State Poem.

V. Midfummer^Moon ; or, the Liverymar^s Coni^

ftaint. A State Poem.
VI. The Miracle. This is a merry Piece on the

Birth of the pretended Prince of Waler.

VII. The
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VII. The Mock-Mourners. A Satire, by way of

Elegy, on King William.

VIII. On Muftch A Poem.

N.
I.rriO the Nightingd in Sfring.

X IL Napure ofWomen. See Letter W.

O
LfTpHjE Obfcure Prince.

I 11. Occafiond Conformity. A State Poem.
III. OEioher^ a Poem. This Piece is well done^

and the Author feems to have taken his Hint from
Mr. Philip's Cyder.

IV. On Oliver'^ Porter in Bedlam.
V. Ovid in Mafquerade '^ being a Burlefque Poem

upon the 1 3th Book of his Metamorphofes •, con-
taining the celebrated Speeches of Ajax and Vlyffes.

Deiign'd for the Entertainment of thofe who had
rather Laugh and be Merry, than be Merry and
Wife.

VI. The Oxfordihire Nine, This Poem is a Sa-

tire on the Parliament Tackers.

E
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P.

I.T)Ackington'i Tound.

X^ II. Pandora'j 5oAr. A Poem on Snuff.

III. The Paradox, A State-Poeitt*

IV. The Pdrallely 1682.

V. The ParUament^Houfe to be Let* A State

-

Poem, 11578.

VI. The ParforPs Daughter. A Tale, written by
Mr. CM/;

VII. The Patriots , A Poem.
VIII. The Penfioners.

IX. The PiSture, This Piece contains Inftruc-

tions for drawing a K^;??^/.
.-, -

X. Poetryy its Cure. This Poem ends with this

Couplet:

Seven wealthy Towns contend for Homer dead^

Thro^ which the living Homer he£d his Breads

XI. The Prodigal.

XII. On Purgatory. A Poem.

I*^ I ^HE Rape of the Stnoc^y an Heroic-Comical Poem,
A in two Booh, By Mr. G. J.
II • Reformation of Manners. A Satire.

III. The Relapfe. A Poem.

IV. The
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IV. The Refignation,

1V« The River Nile, from the tenth Book of Lu-
canV Pharlalia. By Mr, H—^—

V. The Rival Mufes^ 1701. This Piece contains

Charafters of moft of the Poets, at the time it

was written.

VI. The Ronndheads. A Poem.

VII. The Royal Bufs. This is on King Charles

and his Miftrelfes.

VIII. The Royal Game. A State Poem.
IX. The Royal Gamefiers, The Game play'd be«

tween moft of the Princes in Europe.

X. The Royal Rambley idpy.

s.

I.np//£ Salisbury G^(7/.

1 II. Seraphlck Love, A Divine Poem.
III. The Sejfion of the Poets, This is an Imitation

of Sir John Suckling, writ finte his time.

IV. The Sigh. A Poem.
V. The Smock'Race.

VI. Spring. A Poem.
VII. Stafford^ Ghofi. A State-Poem.

VIII. The Statefman's Almanack. A very iiierry

Piece.

IX. The Story of Erminia, tranjlated from TaiTo^
Jerulalem. InfcriVd to the Lady Weymouth.

X. Strephonh Revenge. A Satire.

T
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cf^ ^?#^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^?^ M ^ ^

T.
ITlT^Arquin and Tullia. A State Poem.

X n. Thought : A Poem. This Piece has th§
following Stanza on Thought :

-

The Hermit*s Solace in his Celly

The Fire that warms the Foetus Brain ^

The Lover'*s Heofuen or his Helly

The Madman^s Sporty the WifemarCs Fain^

III. The Toafters. Theft were of the Kit-Kat

Club, on all the celebrated Ladies at Court, &c.

IV. On a Tobacco-Box,

V. The Toilety A Poem on the Court-Ladift.

VI. The Town-Ajfemhlies. A Satire. hytAx,G,J.
VII. The Town-Life.

Vm. The Tribe of Levi. This is a bitter Satire

on the Priefts.

IX. The Trimmer.

X. The Triumph of Love,

XI. The Tunbridge Frodigy,

XII. The Twin-Shams. A femous State-Poem oii

Monarchy and tfie Churchy ridiculing the popular

Cry and proftituted Ufe of thofe Words.

XllL On Tyburn. A Poem.

#
V.
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V.

I.X TEnus Laerymans,

V II. The r^fwn. A State Poem.
III. Vox & Lachrynttz Anglorum : or^ the Engliih-

man'j Complainty Anno 1 667.

IV. Voyage to the Eaft-Indies.

w.
I.r

I ^i/£ Wandering Beauty,

\^ II. W^^ t<? Heaven in a String, This Piece

was writ to explode Mr. AfgilPs Argument,

III. rhe Wijh, A Poem.
IV. Woman All in AIL This is an excellent Po-

em *, and after a Defcription of the Creation, and
Adam's Befire ofa Partner, which at laft is granted,

are thefe Verfes :

Woman^ the choice Referve of God ahove^

The largeft Inftance of his Toxo'r and Lave
^

Woman^ that can each Soul with Love infpire^

The welcome Mover of that pkaftng Fire
j

Woman's the happy Centre of Defire.

And lower, when Adam awakes, and lees Eve

:

He's now furpri^Jd at what he thinh Divine-.'^

^

Such Charms he faw^ that wharfoe'er floe prov'd^

He had been more than Man^ had he not Lov'd,

y 2 V. Woman s
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V. Woman^s Nature^ from the fourth Eclogue of
^^antuan. This is a very fevere Satire on the Fair

Sex, and I prefume the original Author had very
much fuffer'd by ibme Woman he had Marry'd ^ by
thefe extraordinary Lines, with which the Poem
begins

:

Womartj that Slave to her own Affetite^

That does in nothing Juft or Good delight

:

In vain would Man frefcrihe Laws to the Fooly

Whofe Cruelty dnd Tride*s her only Rule ;

Who ne^er conjtders what is Wrong or Eighty

But aU Jhe does is jure Dejign and Spite,

IVhen Jhe jhould Run, jhe's afteft to Jit ftiH,

Ready to fy to contradict your Will

:

Her Temper fo extravagant we find.

She hates, or is mojl trouhlejomely kind,

Woud Jhe he grave, Jhe then looks like a Devil,

And like a Fool, or Whore, when Jhe'd be Civil 9

Can frnile, or weep, be foolijh, or feem wife^

Or any thing, fo ^t may 7yranniz,e.

What Jhe wiH now, anon Jhe will not do ;

Had rather crofs herfelf^ than not crofs you*

This Piece is more biting as it proceeds ; and it

is as heavy upon Woman, as Rochefter*s Satire upon
Man, tho' not Writ with the lame Spirit.

N. B* Thefe anonymous Poems, are chiefly to

be found in Dryder^s Mifcellanies ; the State^Foems :

Sir R. Steel'i Poetical Mifcellanies j Oxford and Cam*
bridge Mifcellany* &c.

/iddcntk



Addenda & Corrigenda.
Mr. Nicholas Amhurst.
INGE the Printing off my Account
of this Gentleman, he has Publifhed a
CoUeftion of Poems on leveral Occa-
iions, beginning with.

The Af'faic 4 Creation J DeftruEhion 0/ Pharaoh ?'«

the Red-Sea ^ on the Death of Mr. Addilbn, Jmita-
tions of Catullus, &c.

John Bulkley Efq\

AUTHOR of the Letters to the Reverend
Dr. Clarke, on Liberty and Neceffity ^ and late

of Clare-Hall in Cambridge, He was a very inge-

nious Gentleman, and has written a Poem, call'd.

The Lafi Day. In Blank Verfe, contain'd in

twelve Books.

Mr. CONGREVE,
THIS Gentleman has lately oblig'd us with

two Tales from Fontaine, entitled,

I. The Impoffible Thing,

II. The Man that lofi his Heifer.

Mr, Dart.

A Gentleman, who has given us a Tranflatioia

of the Works ofTlBVLLVS.
y 3 Mrf.
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A/rx. Martha Fowke.

AN accomplifh'd Yoiing Lady now living. Her
Poetical Works,have been generally publifh'd

under the Name ofC//o ^ and the moft of them that

have appear'd together, are coutain'd in a fmall

Volume Entitled the Epiffles i>/Clio WStrephon. A
few excellent Copies are to be met with in the

ingenious Mr. Hammond^ Miicellany, the chief

whereoi^ addrefs'd to Him, fhe calls Clws PiUure.

By the pieces this Lady has written, ihe leems to

bepoiTefs'd of liich a Genius, as would well Enable her
to ihew her lelf no lels an Ornament to the Britijhy

than Madam 7)acier is to the French Nation.

Akthoky Hammond Efy^

A Gentleman delcended from a good Fami-

x\. ^y> ^f Somerfljam-Place, in theCounty of

Hutingdon. He has long fmce, by his great El-

oquence, diftinguijh'd himielf in the Houfe of

Commons *, and his Merit has recommended him
to very confiderable publick Employments

^
parti-

cularly that of being one of the Commiflioners of

the Royal Navy, &c. His Charafter is juflly de-

icrib'd by the ingenious Mr. Soz^fkr??, ^ " IfGene-
^' rofity, (fays he) with Friendfhip, Learning with
^' found Senle, True Wit and Humour with good
*^ Nature, be Accompliihments to qualify a Gen-
" tleman for a Patron, 1 am fure 1 have hit right in

^'' ^Ir, HammondP

* Ses Thi Innocent Adultery. Dedicated to Mr, Hajiimond.

rhe
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He has jufl now eblig'd the Publick with a Mif-

cellany of Original Poems by the moft Eminent Hands,

in which Himfelf has no fraall Share. As to his

own Pieces, he acknowledges, in his Preface, that

they were written at very different Times, and are

now Owa'd by him, left hereafter they fliould be

aicrib'd to other Perfons to their Prejudice ; As the

ODE ON SOL ITVD E has lately been in wrong
to the Earl of Rofcommon, and as fbme of the refl

have been to others.

John Hughes Efq;

MR. John Hughes dy'd the 17th Day of February

laft, of a lingring Difeafe, very much la-

mented ^ and 'twas remarkable, that he expir'd the
very Night his Play, calfd, The Siege of Damalcus,
which has incomparable Lines in it on Death, was
firfi: aded with great Approbation. He left behind
him the befl: Character ^ that of an ingenious, mor
deft, inoffenfive Man. He was bury'd in St. v^«-

drew^s Church, Holhourn^ with great Privacy, at

his own Requeft. There have been publilh'd of his,

fince his Death, the following Pieces.

I. The Ecfiafy, An Ode. This is an excellfsnt

Performance.

II. A Monumental Ode to the Memory of Mrs* Eli-

zabeth Hughes.

Mrs. MOLESWORTH.

npHIS Lady dy'd the Wife of CeQrg^c Monk Elq;

y4. Dr.
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Dr. Patrick.

A Learned Divine, late Lord Bifhop o^ Ely.

There has been publifli'd, fince his Death,
of his Lordihip's Writing, a Volume of Poems,
On Divine and Moral SubjeBs.

Mr. P o M F R E T.

OMitted in this Gentleman's Account, a Poem,
entitled,

Reafon. A Satire. Written and Printed in the

Year 1700. occafiou'd by the Trinitarian Contro-
verfy then on foot*

i^K. Prior.

THIS celebrated Poet has lately publift'd a

fmall Piece, call'd,

The Converfation. A Tale.

Mr, S E W E L L.

^Mitted in the Account of this Gentleman, a-

_^ Mifceliany of Poems, viz.* On Confcience ;

Beauty •, The Fjycc of Muftck ; Song of Troilus, &c.

Dedicated to the Duke of Newcafile,

Dr. Smalridce, late Bifhop <?/Briftol.

THIS eminent Divine and Poet, dy'd at Chrifi-

Church College in Ox-ford^ on the 27th day of

Sntcmber, 1719- and was interred in Wefimififler^

Abbey*

INDEX
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Moft Celebrated Poems.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
A.

Bfalom and Achi-

tophel. pag.262,

282
Adam PojV.311
^neas meeting

Dido m tbs Elizian Fields,

237
^lop at Court, 239
^fop at Tunbridge, 311
Albion'^ England. 226
Alma^ or the Progrefs of the

Mind. 163
Mmanack ofMontmelion. 1 3 3
Amor omnibus idem. 311
Amoret to Phillis. 222
jinatomy of Atheiftn, 42
Anniverfary, 311
Annus MirabiliSj the Tear of

Wonders. 262
Argalus tfw^Parthenia. 166

Art of Cookery, 89

Aftrea Redux.
Aftrophel and Dapbnis.
Aftrophel and Stelh,

Audience.

Auftrian Eagle.

262

312
206

m m ;©C)Qi m

Art of Love* 7^,88

B.

BAccbanalia. 312
Bajazet to Gloriana. ib.

Battle Royal. ibid.

Battle o/Crefly ^w^Poidiers.

I

Battle of Blenheim. 260
Battle of Ramellies. 261
Battle of the Summer Iflands.

22a
Batt upon Ba tt. 307
Baucis and Philemon* 209
Beau. 312
Beauties. 16

Beauty and Mufuk, 312
Beauty



The INDEX.
JReaufy and Virtue^

JBibliotkcau

£fon»

Birth of the Mufe*
Blenheim.

290
119
121

249
13$

'B\ooA^s flealiu^ theCr&von* 99
Bofworth-Field.

5
^wlmg-Green* 24$
Brawny Bijhofs CowpJamt,^ 12
JBra^en Hdad, ^ ibid.
Briti(h Mufi^ 309
Brutus. 312

C.
CJECzfsGhoJf, 312

Callip^dia tfanjlatsd,

277
Cambridge DunSf 1 70
Canfaign* 246
Canterbury Tales, 28
Caprice, 312
Carmen feculare. 160
Ca rmen in obitum, &c. 173
Cafile-Comhat, 68
Catullus tranflated, 326
Cavalcade, 226
Cave of Poverty, 211
Celebrated Beauties, 312
Cephalus ^«^ Procris, 281
Charge to the Grand Jn^uiji of

England. 312
Charity, 163
Charm. 6
Chevalier de St. George. 304
Choice, 141
C/jr/y?V Sufferings, 288
Chriji's yzQory, ^7
Cburch'Sctiff,e, 313
Church-yard's Dream, 3 2

C(g;je<2 Cantio. 89
Citj'Moufe and Country-Moufe,

112
Clarendon'^ Koufe-Watming,

313

Claremont, ^p
Clio*x £^z^/<?j

.

526
Clito. 308
Combat. 313
CoTvmiitee-Man* 35
Conflagration* 141
Confummation* 302
Converfation^ 32S
Convert, 313
Convocation, -ibid.

CpoperVHill. |2$4
Co^^er Beauty, '3^13
Countefs of Pembroke^ A^^

Church, 5 7
Countefs oj Dorfet'i Petition,

184
CourtrBeauties, - 299
Count of Death, 259
Coa^f of Fairies. 49
Court of Love, 315
G?zz;-f 0/ Neptune, 82
G7«?-^ 0/ Venus. $2
Court-rProfps^. 7$
Creation, I i

Critical Minute. 1^2

Cupid*^ C(9«rf. 97
Cupid'i Pr<?f/^w<iiio;j. 178
CupieV JRex/iew. 313
CupidV Feflival, 299
Cupid'i Treachery, 281

Ci^re /o/ t-^ Green'Siclnefs,

313
Ozr/f. 1^8,313
cy^-r. . 135

D.

DAvideis. 252
Death's Vifion. 304

De Bello Trajano. 53
Delights of the Mufes. 3 8

Depoyients, 314
Defcription of the Tombs in

Welirainfter-Abbey. ibid.

Defcription of Kell, ibid.

Defire,
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JPefire. ibid.

Difioverj, 268
Difappointmsnt. 223
Difpenfary, 5S

Viffolution* 314
JPivine JittnbttUs* 141

Pivins Love* 223
JPoBrhe of the ^f$» 297
Du Wild'y Ghofl. .3H
JOog in the WheeL ibid.

J^on Carlos Frince of Spain. 1

1

I>oris. 250
Dove. 1 5 7
JDream* 121
Dryadis* 43
Dryden'j Satin to his Mufe,

193
J?ueJ. 306
J^ziel of the Stags, 79
Vuelling* 292
JDuhe o/Marlborough'i ViBo^

ries, I'ji

"^a Si Sf 'Si Si S? S* Sf Si Si

E.

EJrl Robert's Mice, 162

Ecflacy, 327
Sir Edmundbury Godfrey's

Gbofl. 31$
Elevation* ibid.

Eliza. 10
Eloifa to Abelard. 150
Elegy on Conftantine the

Great. 118
Elegy^ Silvia to Amintor. 131
Elen^iichus. 228
England's Heroical Epzfiles.4.g

England 's Reformation' 310
Englilh Padlock. i^S

Epzflle to the Earl of Dorfet

and Middlefex. 1 1

1

Epijile to the Earl of Halifax.

206, 248
Epijih to my Lord Lanfdown.

242

Epijile to Mr, Addifon. 17S
Epijile to the Dule of Chan-

dois. 228
Epijile to the Duke 0/ Bucking-
ham, ibid.

Epijile from Rofgmond t9

Henry. 315
Epijile from a Lady in Eng-

land, to a Gentleman at A*
vignon. 215

Epijile from a Lady of Great
Britain to the King of Swe-
den. 290

Epijile to the Chevalier de St.

George. 315
Epijile from the Princefs So-

^ieski^o the Chevalier de St.

George. 287
Epijile from the Pope to Dr.

Snape. 31^
Epijile to Julian Secretary of

the Mufe s, 21

S

Epithalamium Thamefis. 202
Epithalamium on theMarriage

of Palladins and Celerina.

Efjay on Poetry, 182
Ejfay on tranflated Verfe, 44
Ejfay on Critic:fm, 147
Effay on unnatural Plights in

Poetry, *i6j

Ejfay upon Death* 21^
Efther. 75
Eucharijiicon, 31$
Evening-Thought^ ibid.

F.

FAble of the Pot and Kettle^

FaBion Difplafd, 306
Fair Innocent, 299
Fair Nan, 5$
Fairy Queen^ 19^5 200
Fan* 3# <5o

Fancfs
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Famfs Theatre, 210
I'arewel to the Church, 3 1

6

Female KeJgn*. 96
Force of ^ealoufy, 240
Force of AJufich 328
Force ofRgJigzoriy or vanqutjyd

Love, 242
Foreigners, 309
Forefi, 274
Fortune, 218
Frzend, 316
Friendjhzp, 17, 130
Fruition* 208

G.

C"^
Elding of the Devil, 316

jl Gcraldine. 76
G/jj^ o/iiCzw^ Charles //. 316
G)^y? 0/ Rochefter. ibid.

Giant's Wars, 316
Gideon, or Refloration of If-

rael. 298
Girdle, 222
G(?/^ the Creator, 293
Godfrey 0/ Bologne. 54
Golden Age, 316
Golden Age Reversed. ibid.

Golden Age Refior'd. 224
Greenwich-Hill. 302
Grove. 45
Gunpowder Treafon* 10

1

H.

HAns Carvel. i-^S

HiTpp^)! TVr^/^f. 182
Happy Life, 310
Harrv Care'^ laji Will and

Tefiament, 3 1

6

Henry tz^.^f Emriia. 161

^Hermaphrodite. 3 5

Hero ^id Leande?. 5 2

Heroick Virtue, S2
Heroick Fpiflks, 30^
Heroick Epiflle in Honour of

Pimps. 286
Hieroglyphic]!,^ 316
Highlander, 17
H/«/i tf^^ Panther, 263
H/^o>;>' 0/ fz&e 5/A/f

,

5

1

Hobgoblin. 316
Holland. 302
Homer tranflated. 151
Jfoo/; Petticoat, 316
Horace tranflated, 39
Horace'^ ^r^ 0/ Poef>>'. 4$
Koa/e 0/ Naflau. 82
Hudibras. 19
Human Happinefs. 300
Husband, 316
H>7;?^2 ^0 Ms 6'a;z. 155
Hymn to the Morning, 240
Hymn to the Light oftbsWorld.

10
Hymn to the Redeemer of thd

World. 289
Hymn to Heaven. 3 1

7

H^-ww on Contemplation* 132
Hymn to Harmony. 250
Jfyw^ ffi^ Venus. 25 O5 3 16

J.

IAnuary (j»iMay,
TepthaV J^ow.

Job.

Jonah.

Impeachment,

Imperious Mifirefs.

Iter Boreale.

St, Julia n*j Prayer,

judgment 0/ Venus.

Jure Divino.

^^uflice in Mafquerade.

Juvenale tranflated.

149
282
166

ibid.

305
292

37
317
326
293
317
71

King
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K.

King Arthur. lo

King James'^ JDecUra-

tion> 317
Kijfes. ibid.

Kit-Cats* 10

^?^^!^^?^
L.

L^^/?.
159

Lady of Pkafure, 317
X<j<?/eJ Xooi^ing-Glafs. 156

Lamentation if Jeremiah. 3 1 o

Zaft-Day. 241, 325
Xaureat. 3^7

-t/fe 0/ 5V. Edmund. 168

iife <:«J i?^^^^ o/He£lor. 93
i//g 0/ IC/»^ Henry VIJ, i

Jjitany. 3^7
iw^. 268

Love'and Friendjhip* 190

iove Triumphant ovsr Reafon,

141

Xwe Difarm^d, i $ 7

Zove given over, ^5

Zcnje and Folly* 318
iove's Martyr* ibid.

Xei/e's Re//>/. ibid,

iove's Conquefl* 300
Xovf5 0/ Hero tf^i Leander.

305
lover*^ MijceUany* 199
Zover*s Night. 294
Zover*^ Parting* 130
Xovffr*s Trover, 318
Zover^s SeJJfon* ibid.

Lucan Tranflatsd* in
Lucretius. ' 39

M.
MAck Flecknoe, 262

Man of Honour. 112
Marinda, 106
Ma rs <2«^ Venus. 28

1

Mars ^rzpf o/^if Armour. % 18

MarvelV G/()o/?. 5^

Maufokum, on ths Death of
^een Mary. 282

Mecenas. 3 iS

iWe^e?/. 262
Mejftah. 146
Metamorphcfes. 3 13

Midfummer Moon* ibid

Ar///e/-'s Ta/f. 3^
Miracle. 31S
M/r^Zi and MelanchoUy. 106

MifcsUanea JSacra, 285
Mifirefs. 25

1

Mock-Mourners, 319
Moderation Dijplay'd* 306
Monument. 260
Mofazcal Creation. 325
Mourning Mufe ofAlexes, 24S
Mourning Poet, 1

7

Mufcipula. 29S

Mufick's Empire, ' 99
Mufes Mount. 40
-Myr^. 267

##^@!@^#€^@€^#
N.

bT -^;«r^ of Dreams, 2o5

^ Nature of Man, 10

Nature ofWoman, 324
Nereides, 45
Nightingal, 319
Ninnies, ij^

Northern Star, 298
Nothing. 233
Nut-Brown Maid, 161
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OObfcure Trince, 319

Oceana and Britannia.

- 99
Occafional Conformity, 3 1

9

O£lober. ibid.

Ode to the Creator, 82
Ode in Praife ofMufich, ibid.

Ode for St, Cecilias Day, 240
Ode of Brutus, 182
Ode On Divine Vengance, 171
Ode on Exodus 3d. 154
Ode on Solitude, 45
Ode to the Sun, 5 5
0^? o» the Vi^ories of the D,

o/Marlborough. 249
Orjginal Nature of the Soul, 41
Orpheus. 1

5

OVid in Mafquerade* 316
0\id Tranjlated* 175 250

^
P.

P Alias «;2i Venus. 157
Pandora*! JBox, 320

Faradifi Lofl, 104
Paradife Regained* 106
Paris ^0 Helen. 281
Turliawent Houfe to be Let, 3 20
Farfon's Daughter, ibid.

Tartini of HeOor roith An-
dromache. 31.

P^iT'o;? ofDidofor /Eneas. 64
T^ion of Sappho, 7

1

Pajffon of Byblis, 259
Tajiorals^ Alluding to the four

Seafons, 146
Patriots, 320
Paulo Purganti. 159
Teace 0/Refwick. 244
Penfioners, 320
PerfiB Enpyments* 233

Phxbus ^»J Daphne, 221
Phaenix P<iri^. 22$
Pharaoh Deflrofd in the Red

Sea, 325
Fierce Gaveflon, 49
Figure, 320
Flatonich, 185
P%/^e 0/ Athens. 19$
Poema eft Pi£lura Loquens.

24
-Po^fs Cowflaifit to his Mufe*

275
Po^f^^, ?7'i C«re, 320
Foly-Mbion» 49
Prd?/e 0/ Ignorance, i^6
Presbyterian Bramble* 297
Pr/»(re Arthur, 10

Frocejffon, io^
Frogrefs ofBeauty. 268
Prophecy ofNereus. 212
FrofpeB of Peace, ibid.

Profpe^ of Death, 141
Pratefiant Seffwn. -

.
288

Proteus. 13
Pfyche^ or Love's Myfiery, 7
Puppet-Jhow, 245
Purgatory, 320
Parp/e i//tf/2<7. 56

R.

R Amble, 170

I'fwi'.f 226
i?<zpe 0/ ^/6e 2ofK 147
Rape of the Smoch 320
Rapture, 182
i^<»p/» 0/ Gardens Tranflatedm

295
Reafon* 328
Reconciliation. 299
Reformation ofManners, 320
Relapfe, ibid.

ReligioLaici. 262
Religion and Philofophi, 131
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fteJighus Solitude. 130
Rewedy ofLove* 6

Kefignation. 321
RefurreBion* 244
Revitvo, 50
Bife ofPrkflcrafu 282
JSiifing Sun* 29/
firyer Nile. 321
'Rival Mufes. . ibid.

Soundheads, ibid.

Mq^l £ufs. 521
Xoy^z/ Game* ibid,

i?^^/ Ramble*. ibid.

Ruins ofTime*. 197
Rulesfor Tavern jicademy*2j4

Runaway Love* 107

S.

ST. JamesV P<zrl:. 223
Salisbury Ballad. 304

Salmacis & Hermaphroditus.6
Sampfbn. ^166
Satire again/} Matr.^ i 232
iVifire againfi Woman. i6y 324
iftz^/Ve againji Marriage. 232
Satire againfi Virtue. 1 2

1

jStj^/r^ aga'mji Hypocrify. 133
*S<jfzVe «po« /i6e jfefuits. 121
*SVzfire apo» Nobility. ibid.

Satire upon Wit. 10
Scots u^pojlary. 35
Seraphid Love* 321
SeJJlons of tbe Poets* 208, 321
shepherd's Calendar, 196
Shepherd'^ Week* 60
Sigh* 321
Silenus, 45
SmeBymnuus, 3 5

Smock Race. 321
Solomon. 163
i^ow^ o/f^5 T6rfe Children,2(^o

Song ofTxoi\v\s, 328
*Sj5eef/& 0/ Pluto /<? Proferpine.

52

Splendid Shilling* 135
-^^/w^. • 32t
tSlf^^e. 171
*Sif^^e Dialogue &c. 99
Statefmans Almanack, 32

£

Stella. 92
^fo/e;? -Kz/x. 309
.^^(^ry 0/ Erminia. 321
Strephons Revewg^. ibid.

Sufanna <W ^/&c? Two Elders.

Syphilis^ Or Hiflony ofthe French

Vifeafe. 2S2

^^Sl
T.

TArquin tf»^Lucrece.28o
Tarquin andTu\]i2.^22

Tears ofAm^ryWisfor Amyntas

249
Temple. 75
Temple of Fame. 148, 2,39

Temple of Death. iS 2
Thought. \ 322
TimcTTT. -'"' 21S
Toajis. 139
Toajhers* 3 22
r<9//e^ ibid.

row;2 Affemhlies* ibid.

2bw» i'/fef. ibid.

TriZ^e 0/ Levi. ibid.

Trimmer. ibid.

Triumph of Love. ibid.

Triumph of Feace* 8 r

Triifmvxrate. 227
Trivia^ or Art of Walking

hondon-flreets, 60
Troilus and Creffida. 28
True born Englifhman. 295
Tunbridgalia. 289
Tunbridge Prodigy, 322
Tunbridge PFells. 232-

Tunning o/Elianor Rumming.
192

Twin Shams* 322
2ji?^
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Two VHchers*

Tyburn. 322

V.

VEnus and Adonis. 280
Venus Lacrymans 323

Virgir^s Defire* 233
Vifion.

. 40, 323
Voiturcs Urania, 26^

Vox & Lachrymae Anglorum.

323
Voyage* 274
VojagQ to the Eaft-Indies. 323

w.
Wj^ndrmg Beauty. 323

Wars between Houfes

ofYork («;jiLancafter* 255
IVay to Heaven in a String^Z'^Z

309
5$
127
149
146
275
323
7«

323
3^4

Wedding Night*
Widows Wile*

Wife.

Wife of Bath.
Windfor Forefl.

Vfindfyx Caflle.
Wifh.

Woodftock Parlm

Woman AU in AU*
Woman $ Nature*
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